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ESSAY
THE SECOND.

SECTION V.

SI N C E I have mentioned the compatibi-

lity of fome remains of the grofltft po-

lytheifm with monotheifm, and the prin-

ciples on which the few might conform to the

many, at leaft in the exteriors of religion ; it is

neceflary that I fhould explain myfelf on thefe

heads, which contain the fum of theology or the

firft philofophy, as it was underftood by the moft

intelligent of the heathen, even in thofe countries

where idolatry feemed to triumph the mofl:.

It cannot be proved, without the help of the

Old teftament, nor very well with it, as I have

hinted above, that the unity of God was the pri-

mitive belief of mankind : neither does it appear

to my apprehenfion that in fafl it could be fo

according to all the rules of judging that may
be drawn from reafon and analogy. But yet

I think it fufficiently evident, from reafon and

analogy both, that this firft and great princi-

ple of natural theology could not fail to be difco-

vered as foon as fome men began to contemplate

themfelves and all the objedis that furrounded

them, and to pulh their philofophical refearches

yo L. II, B up
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up from caufes, that muft be the efFeds of othe^

cailfes, to a firfl:, intelligent, felf-exiftent caufe

of all things. Accordingly, we find that this

difcovery had been made in Egypt, and all the

eaftern nations that were famous for learning and

knowledge, long before the dates of our mod
antient memorials : whereas the fame difcovery

does not appear to have been made by thofe peo-

ple, whom we are able to view in thefe memorials,

before they emerged out of ignorance into the

light of knowledge and philofophical truth.

If I would defcend into particular proofs, to

confirm by the teftimony of antient writers what

I advance on a probability that reafon and analogy

will fupport, I lliould not be at a lofs to furnifh

them. But I confider that the work is done to

my hands in a much better manner, than I ihould

be able to do it, and that it would be ridiculous

to difplay my little pedlar's fhop of learning be-

fore you, when fo immenfe a florehoufe of it lies

open in the true Intel led:ual fyftem of the uni-

verfe. There you will find a full and fuperabun-

dant colledion of proofs, that demonilrate, be-

yond a poflibility of doubting, the unity of

God to have been acknowledged by the mod
antient of the idolatrous nations j tho they may
not demonftrate, as I think they do not, that

this was the primitive faith of mankind : becaufe

we fee that the things of this world are in a per-

petual rotation, and becaufe in feveral countries,

at feveral periods, men may have gone from ido-

latry
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latry to true religion, and have fallen from this

back again into idolatry ; as we know that divers

nations have gone from barbarity to politenefs,

and then have finiflied the round, and have re-

turned from politenefs to barbarity. Eusebius,

and a multitude of other writers after him,

would have us believe that it was the particular

prerogative of God's chofen people to be in pof-

feflion of this knowledge, tho the contrary may-

be proved, even from his own writings, as well

as by the confellion of faint Austin, and of

other fathers of the church : and Josephus *

aflerts that Abraham was the firft who dared

to fay that there is but one God. Abraham
feems, according to this hiftorian, to have de-

rived his knowledge of the one true God from

philofophical obfervation and meditation, before

he became fo well acquainted with the Supreme

Being, as he was afterwards when God entered

into a covenant with him. He could not derive

it by tradition from his anceftors j fince Josephus

and Philo, and many of the rabbins, afHrm

that the father of the faithful was bred an idola-

ter. Shall we think it ftrange now, that other

men fhould difcover, by their meditations on

the works of God, what Abraham difcovered?

Has this fundamental article then of all true the-

ology fo little proportion to our clear and belt

determined ideas ? Or is it fo repugnant to all

the phaenomena of nature .? Much otherwife. It

is fo well proportioned to one, and fo agreeable

* Antig. Jud. lib. i. c, 7.

B 2 to
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to both, that we fhould be juftly furprifed to

obferve the affectation of reflraining this know-

ledge to the patriarchs and their defcendants, if

it was not as eafy as it is to difcern that the Jews

meant to do greater honor to their nation, and to

refle6l greater authority on their revelations, and

that the Chriftians thought it proper to maintain

this groundlefs aflertion in order to (hew the pre-

paration for, as well as the necelTity of, a new

revelation to the Jews and Gentiles both.

But let us not be deceived, by the vanity of

one, nor by the artifice of the other, God never

left himfelf without a witnefs : which witnefs

is the whole fyftem of his works j tho human

reafon mufi: be cultivated to difcover this, as well

as other tiu.hs, and tho it has not been there-

fore difcovered alike by all people, and at all

times. All truth requires fome fearch, and

many are to be acquired by labor. But there

is no one that requires lels labor than this, as

there is no one that deferves or rewards our

fearch fo well. Thus I think, and in thinking

thus I adore the goodnefs of the Supreme Being.

Bifliop WiLKiNS fays, in his Principles of na-

tural religion *, that ** the things which diftin-

" guifli human nature from all other things arc

'* the chief principles and foundations of religion,

** namely, the apprehenfion of a Dsity, and an
*' expectation of a future ftate after this life,

.** which no other creature below man doth par-

* L. ii. c. I.

»' take
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" take of. It is not reafon in the general,

" v/hich is the form of human nature, becaufe
*' there are fome degrees of ratiocination difcer-

** nible in the brute creation, and fuch a natural

'* fagacity as at leaft bears a near rtrfemblance

*' to reafon." Thus the good bifKop makes

the difference between reafon in man and in other

animals very rightly to confift in the degree, noc

in the kind, without perceiving how far this con-

cefTion of an apparent truth would carry him in

the difpute about fouls, and material and imma-

terial fpirits. But even in the cafe before us it

will not ferve his purpofe, nor evince that reafon^

as it is determined to adlions of religion, is the par-

ticular form of human nature. It will prove at moffe

that fome men have, and that no other fpecies of

animals has in general, nor in particular inftances,

the faculty we call reafon in fuch a degree, as to

render them capable of difcovering the exifcence

of the Supreme Being, and the duties of natural

religion. I faid fome men, becaufe even among
the creatures that are all commonly, but perhaps

erroneoufly, comprehended in this fpecies on

account of their outward form, there are flupid

favages, of whom it feems lawful to doubt whe-

ther they are able to make greater difcoveries con-

cerning God and religion, than the half-rea-

foning elephant.
. Upon the whole matter, they,

who fuppofc all men incapable to attain a

full knowledge of natural theology and refn

gion without revelation, take from us the

very cfTence and form ot man, according to the

B 3 bifhopa.
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bifliop, and deny that any of us have that degree

of reafon, which is necelTary to diftinguifh our

fpecies, and fufficient to lead us to the unity of a

firft intelligent caufe of all things.

Now fince the unity of God might be known

by a due ufe of human reafon, and fince it was

adlually known to the antient legiflators, who
eftablifhed the myfteiies fpoken of for the fup-

port of religion, and religion for the fupport of

government, it cannot feem marvellous that this

dodrine was taught in the celebration of the

greater myfleries. The marvel would be, if it

had not been taught in them. But then there is

as little room to wonder that the fame men
fhould eftablifh the belief of a divine monarchy,

as they did eftablifh it. By degrading the pa-

gan gods they deftroyed the ariftocrafy of hea-

ven : and by reafoning from human ideas of

order they ran of courfe into an hypothefis,

which has been adopted in fome manner or other

by the jewifh, the chriftian, the mahomctan, and

every other fyftem of theology. They fuppof-

ed that the making and governing the world re-

quired the miniftration of a multitude of infe-

rior beings ; beings not eternal, but produced in

time by emanation, or by fome other inconceiv-

able manner of generation, concerning all which

there has been more abfurdity propagated by Pa-

gans and Chriftians, whether heretics or ortho-

dox, than all the bedlams of the world can match.

"When they reafoned a pofteriori, from the works

to
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to the cxiftence of one God, they reafoned well,

and they arrived at truth. But when they rea-

foned in the fame manner from economical and

political inftitutions of human wifdom, they rea-

foned ill, and fell into error. This error how-

ever was pious error : and pious error is more ex-

cufable than pious fraud. They dared not pre-

fume to fuppofe the fupreme incomprehenfible

and ineffable Being employed conftantly, nor at

all immediately, about human affairs ; and yet

they thought divine providence neceffary in the

general conduft of thefe, as they difcerned plainly

that it was necefiary to preferve and rule the

great machine of the univerfe. Much lefs dared

they fuppofe this Being to be the tutelary local

divinity of any one people, and much lefs ftill

to be an earthly king in the literal acceptation

of the word. They were not enough familiarif-

cd with the belief of divine revelations, to frame

fuch conceptions as thefe.

Some of their philofophers, indeed, refined fo

fublimely their fpeculations about the Supreme

Being, that they grew quite unintelligible. God
was, in their conceit, above all efience, tho ex-

iftent, above all intelligence, tho intelligent. He
was in all things, and contained all things

:

JuPiTSR eft quodcunque vides, quocunque1C

moveris.

He pervaded, he animated the whole world ; and,

like the foul, gave life and motion to all the parts

B 4 of
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pf it. In him they lived, and moved, and had

their being. Some of thefe men therefore, whilft

they fcemed to worlhip the parts of this vifible

corporeal fyftcm, might really worfhip the invi-

fiblc Go i alone, in the various manifeftations of

his wifdom, energy, and power. I fay fome of

them i becaufe it muft be confefied that fome

even of thofc who had been confummated by ad-

miflion into the greater myfteries, were not en-?

tirely ortl-oJox on this head. They adopted no-

tions more intelligible, and iefs unworthy of the

deity, than many that have been mentioned, but

fuch however as had too near an analogy to man,

and to the affairs of mankind. They imagined

a divine monarchy on a human plan, the admi-

niftration of which was not carried on by the im-

mediate agency of God himfelf, but mediately,

as in terreftrial monarchies, by that of inferior

agents, according to the ranks and the provinces

allotted to them. Such were the celeftial gods,

the llin, the moon, the ftars, or the fpirits more

properly who inhabited and prefided in them,

who directed their motions, and maintained their

influences, Such again, but in a lower order,

were the ctherial and aerial demons, the genii

and the hres, who dwelled below the moon, and

had little elfe in charge but what related to man,

and even to particular men. Such again were

heroes and public benefadtors, who might well

be admitted into the celeftial hierarchy •, for, by

the very do6lrine of the myfteries, private de-

votions, and the exercife of private virtues, could

|-ender
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render men like to gods here, and gods here-

after.

Since greater purity of manners, and a more

internal devotion were required of the initiated

than of the vulgar, it is but reafonable to con-

clude that in the myfleries the gods were re-

formed, as well as their worfliippers ; that Jupi-

ter was no longer the whoremafter he had been

reprefented, nor Mercury the pimp, nor Ve-

nus the common ftrumpet, and fo on. But ftill

it muft be confcffed that thofe fiditious divini-

ties, which fuperftition and poetry had invented,

which the lefler myfteries had preferved, and

which the greater had tolerated, were alike nu-

merous and ridiculous, as well as the rites and

ceremonies inftituted in honor of them, and prac-

tifed even by thofe who were confummated in

the greater myfteries. Thus in the eieufinian

orgia, for inftance, not to quote thofe of Bac-

chus, the moft extravagant and the fooneft cor-

rupted of any, the wanderings of Ceres in

fearch of her daughter were dramatically repre-

fented, and the initiated ran about hke frantic

people with lighted torches in their hands.

If this apparent idolatry moves your indigna-

tion, call to mind the diftinftion of a worfhip of

latria and a worfhip of dulia. They, who ac-

knowledged but one God, could pay the firft to

that God alone : they could not be idolaters.

They might honor the other divinities, as your

church
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church honors her faints, by the fecond. If this

ridiculous worfhip moves your laughter, have

a care : it was in thofe days juft as it is in ours,

and in paganifrrf juft as it is in chriftianity.

The intelligent pagans, who were confunimated

in the myfterics, could explain away, no doubr,

fome of the apparent abfurdities of thefe rites,

and give good prudential reafons for their com-
pliance with others. Celsus had boafted that

he was fully acquainted with the chriftian religi-

on, and on that fuppofed acquaintance had pre-

fumed to cenfure ir. Or i gen, as I find him

quoted by Cudworth, fhews Celsus that it

was not lefs impertinent in him to pretend to be

well informed of chriftian theology, than it

would be in a ftranger who fojourned in Egypt

to pretend to be well informed of the Egyptian

theology, tho he had not been inftruited in the

myfteries of it by the pricfts, who were alone

able to inftrud him. Origen adds that not

only among the Egyptians, but among all other

nations, who had, befides their religious fables, a

fecret dodrine, the religious rites were perform-

ed rationally by ingenious perfons, whilft the

fuperficial vulgar looked no further, in the obfer-

vation of them, than the external fymbol or ce-

remony. This was a full anfwer to Celsus :

and fo far Origen makes the cafe of paganifm

and chriftianity the fame.

Now if they were the fame in his time, fure

I am they are the fame in this refpedt in ours

:

and
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and that you may fee this the more clearly, and

learn not to pafs too rafti a cenfure on the poor

Pagans, let us feign for a moment that Abam-
MON, or any other heathen prieft you pleafe, is

rifen from the dead. He is curious in the firft

place to vifit Egypt and the eaft : but he finds

them fubdued by ignorant and barbarous people,

and no traces left of their antient civility, po-

licy, and erudition ; the countries devafted,

the cities laid in ruins, and none of the colleges

of the learned to be found. He haftens away

to the weft j for he is told that in thofe regions

that border on the Atlantic fea arts and fciences

have revived, and philofophy has fixed her

throne. As he advances thither, he finds fomc

faint refemblance of the plenty and of the mag-

nificence of antient Egypt. Stately temples ftrike

his eye, and excite his curiofity the moft. He
obferves that one is dedicated to the Trinity*

He takes this to be fome triad into which Ty-
PHO had mangled the deity, and he laments that

Isis had not joined the parts again together ;

for he cannot be fuppofed to know what the ni-

cean council has decreed for this purpofe. He
obferves that another is dedicated to the mother

of God, and imagines that Cybele may be ad-

ored in it. Others he obferves in great number,

and all diftinguilhed by fome particular invoca-»

tion. Whilft he is thus employed, a proceflion

comes by. Abammon fees with pleafure the

priells of Isis attend it in their white gar-

ments, and with their heads fhaved according to

i the
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the egyptian rite ; buc he is at a lofs to guefs

what a crofs of wood, which is carried before

them, can mean. Ke remembers that male-

fa6lors were executed in fome countries on fi»ch

an inftrument of cruelty ; and therefore his fur-

prife increafes, when he is told that the fon of

God fuffered on it to fatisfy divine juftice, and-

to expiate the fins of mankind. This calls to

his mind perhaps the human facrifices that were

fo long in ufe among the Phenicians, and other

nations. But he is ftill in doubt ; for among
thtm men were facrificed to appeafe the gods,

and here a god is the vi6lim. He follows the-

procefTion into one of the rem.plts. The fervice

begins ; he gets as near the altar as he can. He
fees no preparations for any facrifice, but cbferves.

that the prieft holds fomething white and round

in his hand. He afks what it is, and is told that

it is a wafer. He obferves him pour fome liquor

into a cup. He afks, and is toid that it is wine.

A moment after the prieft having held up this

wafer and this cup fucceflively over his head, the

people proftrate themfelves in a6fcs of adoration.

They bid him do the fame ; for they aflure him

that the wafer is become the body, and the wine

the blood, of God. The fervice over, he has

time to furvey the church. He fees altars on

every fide, and p:6lures or ftatues over all. He
fees tapers and lamps burning even by day. The
piflures and ftatues he concludes to be the gods

of this people, and the tapers and lamps to

have been lighted at fome facred fire, at that pcrr

haps
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haps which Zoroaster brought from heaven.

He (lares at an old man with a long beard, look-

ing out of the clouds at a young man tied to a

(lake and whipped, and at a white pigeon hover-

ing in the midft of the pidure. As he proceeds

on his journey of curiofuy, he fees in another

temple the fame old man talking to a beautiful

virgin, the virgin feeming to receive orders from

him, and thrulling a little child head foremoft

into a mill, four monftrous beads, fuch as A-
frica never produced, alTifting twelve venerable

perfons to turn the mill, before which an arch-

prieft, with a triple crown on his head, and a

golden cup in his hand, is reprefented kneeling.

The arch-prieft receives wafers that fall from

the mill into the cup. He gives them to a man
who wears a red cap ; the man of the red cap

gives them to one who wears a broad pointed

cap j he of the broad pointed cap gives them to

one who wears a fquare black cap ; and he of the

fquare black cap doles them about to the people.

Abammon obferves over the door of the fame

temple an animal that has four heads, the head

of a man, the head of an ox, the head of aa

eagle, and the head of a lion. He obferves an

afs, to whom peculiar refpedl feems to be paid ;

and whole fiocks of fheep and whole droves of

cattle. Thefe he takes for fymbols ; and they

have fo plain an allufion to thofe of Egypt,

when Egypt was the miftrefs of fymbolical theo-

logy, that Abammon would be ready to carry

himfelf back to his own age and country in ima-

2 gination,
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ginatlon, if the herds of fwinc, that have their

place too in this facred painting, did not give

him a good deal of fcandal. The people he

converfes with fwear to him in the moft folemn

manner that they adore one God aJone^ and that

they abhor polytheifm and idolatry. He hears

them, takes his leave, and goes away perfuaded

that they are polytheifts as much, and idolaters

more, than he or any of his fathers were. This

fable may ferve to fhew you that it is not only

unreafonable, but unfafe to cenfure any religion

rafhly, and without fufficient information, as Pa-

gans have caluminated judaifm and chriftianity,

and Jews and Chriftians paganifm and maho-

metanifm. The weapons of retaliation are al-

ways at hand, the thofe of defence are not : and

we fee that even the chriftian religion is not in-

vuberable. But it is time I fhould proceed to

other corruptions of philofophy, of the firfl: efpe-

cially, and to other forms under which error has

been propagated.

SECTION VL

WHAT has been faid above, has been faid

generally and hypothetically : for what

man in his fenfes would prefume to be particu-

lar or pofitive on matters of fo great antiquity,

and fo imperfedlly and darkly delivered down on

authorities tor the moft part very precarious ? I

think, however, that it is probable. It is proba-

ble that allegory, the refuge of ignorance, the

veil
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veil of error, and the inftrumenc of metaphyfical

and theological deception in it*s abufe, was one

great fupport of paganifm. It rendered the

outfide of this religion pompous and fhewifh :

and this was enough to raife and to maintain a

refpeft and veneration for it in the minds of the

vulgar, who never look further than the outlide,

and who are fond of the marvellous. It is pro-

bable that, in the myfteries inftituted by the

firft legiflators to be a further fupport of reli-

gion, fuch allegories and fymbols as were kept

in ufe, and fuch as were more rationally invented

for inftruftion, not for deception, were explained

in fuch a manner, as to ferve all the purpofes of

morality, and to form men to be better citi-

zens, by making them better men, than it was

thought that civil laws and inftitutions alone

could oblige them to be. It is probable, in the

laft place, that the few who were confummatcd

in thefe myfteries, and to whom the hidden doc-

trine was revealed, acknowledged the unity of

the Godhead, learned to join a fort of mitigated

polytheifm with monotheifm, and, tho they con-

formed in the public worlhip, to have their

private belief, as I am perfuaded that you have

yours.

It is plain enough that the knowledge of the

one true God would have been acquired by men,

and would have been preferved in the world, if

no fuch people as the Jews had ever been : and

nothing can be more impertinent than the hypo-^

thefis,
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thefis, that this people, the leaft fit perhaps on

many accounts that could have been chofcn, was

chofen to preferve this knowledge. It was ac-

quired, and it was preferved, independently of

them, among the heathen philofophers -, and it

might have become, nay it did probably become,

the national behef in countries unknown to us,

or even in thofe who were fallen back into ig-

norance before they appear in the traditions we
have ; jufl as it became the firft principle of re-^

ligion among the inhabitants of the theban

dynafty *, who held that there was no God but

one, and this one God was reprefented under a

human figure by fome, with an egg, the fym*.

bol of the world, coming out of his mouth ;

with a fcepter and a belt in his hand, and with

other emblems. Thus he was defcribed by Por-

phyry, as EusEBius relates : and what ocher

Being can we underftand to be meant by this ce-

fcription but that God who fpake, and the world

was made?

Thus the theology of the heathen was found-

ed on original truth, but was corrupted after-

wards, as other theologies have been, in it's pro-

grefs, and by the extenfions of it. The heathens,

at leaft all of them who deferve to be quoted,

acknowledged one fole Supreme Being, the ol ieft

of all beings, according to T hales, becaufe

unmade or unproduced, that is, fclt-exiilent,

• Plut. De I.siDE et Osjridk.

and
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and becaufe he alone is fo *. But then they

corrupted their ideas of the majefty of this Be-

ing, by thofe which they had of human ma-

jefty ; for, by meaning to think with more re-

verence, they thought unworthily of God. They

loft fight of him, if I may be allowed fuch an

expreflion, and fuffered inferior imaginary beings

to intercept a worfhip due to him alone. They
reafoned fo little, or fo ill, on other notions

much better afTociated with this notion of a God,

fuch as thofe of omnifcience, of omniprefence,

and of that energy of omnipotence which is fuf-

ficient by one fimple aft of the will, for thus

we muft fpeak to fpeak intelligibly, to create and

govern an univerfe, that they thought it much
more agreeable to nature and truth to account

for all the phaenomena of the phyfical and mo-
ral worlds by fuppofing the agency of fecond

and third gods, of fuper-celeftial and celeftial di-

vinities, and of demons, than to have recourfe

to the firft God, who dwelled in darknefs impe-

netrable, or in light that blinded the human
fight : for both thefe images were employed, and

both fignify the fame thing. Thus they attempt-

ed to reconcile monotheifm with a fore of mi-

tigated polytheifm ; for fuch, at leaft, I think ic

was rendered by thofe confummaced in the my-
fteries, and fuch I called it before ; tho Plu-

tarch fays exprefsly, in the place I have jufl:

now quoted, not only that the moft antient Egyp-

* DiOG. Laer.

Vol. IL C tians
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tians held the unity of God, but alfo that they

believed no mortal could be a God •, which

opinion was fufficient of itfelf to degrade num-

berlefs beings, that went under the vague and

equivocal denomination of gods.

This fyftem, made up of monotheifm and of

fomething very near akin, nearer than they who

held it imagined, to a polytheifm, inccnfiftent

with the former, proved itfelf to be a very

rank foil : and immenfe crops of error fprung up

from it, of error more ingenious and more plau-

fible than the fuperftitious opinions of favage

nations, but yet as real. Tho the belief of

many inferior gods did not detlroy the belief of

one fupreme, it maintained however a fort of

idolatrous worfhip, fince it maintained a fort of

polytheifm. For as we cannot fuppofe that the

vulgar, the uninitiated, adored the true God
even intentionally, fo we cannot fuppofe that

the initiated, nor even the confummated, held

conftantly in mind fome fuch cafuiftical diftinc-

tion as that of latria and dulia, when they of-

fered facrifices to other divinities, and invoked

them diredly. That learned man Cudworth
feems to think more favorably even of the vul-

gar, fomewhere in his famous fourth chapter i

and I am not ignorant that the dodrine of a me-

diation between God and man was eftablifhed in

the heathen theology. But I know too that

the fufpicion I have may be juftified by the ex-

ample of Chriilians, who hold a mediation like-

wife t
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wife : and of thefe the former feem the mofl ex-

cufable. The Chriftian believes that he may
have accefs at all times to the throne of grace ;

but the poor heathen, filled with a religious hor-

ror, durft not approach the divine monarch, ex-

cept through the mediation of his minifters. E-
therial and aerial demons ftood in the lowefl:

rank of fuperior powers. To thefe he addrefTed

himfelf, if they were evil to foften their malice,

if they were good to obtain their mediation with

the celeftial, and by them with the fuper-celeftial

gods. He, who durft not prefume to think that

the prayers of men could reach to thefe, might

offer up facrifices and prayers to thofe.

Philosophers and priefts, who led the mul-

titude in matters of fcience and religion, were
,

the fame men in Egypt and the antient kingdoms

of the eaft for many ages, how much foever

they were diftinguifhed in later times, and in

other countries. Whilil: they continued fuch,

they profited alternately, in one chara6ter, of

what they did in another. Philofophers in profe

and verfe helped to fill the calendar of the

priefts : and theology became the afliftant of

philofophy wherever (he was wanted. Thus, in

the cafe before us, when philofophers had once

eftablilhed a divine monarchy, at the head of

which they placed the firft God, enthroned in

darknefs, or hid by excefs of light, creating and

governing all things by feveral ordtrs of inferior

beings, there was a fort of gradation formed

C 2 from
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from man to God moft inconfiftently with feme

other of their notions. In favor of this grada-

tion, and to make it appear the fnorter, the

fculs cf men were deemed immo;-tal and of a

celeftial origin. They were raifed up, at lealV,

to the very confines of divinity : and demons,

and beings fuperior to demons, had little pre-

cedence above them, if any. They were con-

fined indeed to human bodies, and degraded to

animate thefe fyftems of organifcd matter by a

temporary union with them, but they returned

afterwards to their proper and kindred ftars.

The others were confined too, and had their re-

fpedtive powers and provinces allotted to them

in the general government even of i'ublunary af-

fairs.

Theology did not fail to build on founca-

tiors philofophy had laid : and the profefTors of

both improved the opportunity they had of feign-

ing a clofe ccrrefpondence between heaven and

earth. They afTumed that they had the means

of knowing what was decreed above, that they

could difclole the will of the goes, avert their

anger, procure their favor, and exercife a coer-

cive power over demons. They imagined fpirits

that belo.nged to the feveral planers, fiery and

aerial, aquatic and terreftrial : fo that men, and

rot men alone, but all other animals, plants,

metals, and (tones, partook of thefc dififerent

natures, and of the different influences which de-

fcended from above. The diftinclion of good

and
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and evil demons was extremely ufeful in account-

ing for the phyfical and moral phaenomena -,

and it doubled the fees of the priefts. Accord-

ingly, this diftinftion hsd been eftablifned in. the

remoteft antiquity, when philofophers did whac

they do ftill, and, inflead of tracing caufes up
gradually from their efFetts, take the Icfs labo-

rious talk of inventing them at once and by a

fally of imagination. Justin the martyr found

our chriftian devil precipitated trom heaven, in

the nineteenth book of Homer's Iliad. Plu-
tarch quotes E.MPEDOCLEs for writing that

the evil demons had been driven from thence by

the gods : and you may have the word of Mar-
siLius FiciNus, in his DiiTertation on the Apo-
logy of Socrates, that Plato had heard in

Egypt that Jupiter caft the impure demons

into hell, as well as he had learned from Phe-
RECYDES of Syros, either by tradition or by his

writings, how feveral of thefc fpirits had rebelled

againft God under the conduct of Ophioneus.
Thefe reprobate fpirits became the inftruments,

or rather the authors of all phyfical and moral

evil : and the prote(5lion of fuch as had not fallen

from this purity was fought, to prevent or re-

move this malignant influence. The one pro-

cured to men peace of mind, and health of body.

The others infpired lulls, inflamed palTions, and,

entering into the bodies of men as well as of

other animals, tormented and diftorted their

limbs, and plaid a thoufand extravagant pranks

in the wantonnefs of their power and malice.

C 3
Such
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Such abfurdities as thefe, and many others

which I will not take the trouble to colled, be-

ing grafted on a few true principles, compofed

the theological wifdom of the Egyptians and

the Chaldeans, and corrupted the whole mafs.

I fay their theological, for their political and mo-

ral wifdom deferves to be mentioned without a

fneer. The relations of it, and of the effedts of

it, which we find in Herodotus, Diodorus
SicuLus, and other antient authors, infpire us

with admiration and refpedl : and it is not pofli-

ble to account for the folly and madnefs of men
on thefe theological fubje6ts, who were fo rea-

fonable and fo wife on all others, except by re-

folving it into the vanity of philofophers and the

craft of pricfts. If thefe men had pretended to

none of this chimerical knowledge, but had con-^

tented themfelves to teach, in the fimplicity

of truth, the little we are able to know of the

divine nature and the firft philofophy, their fy-

ftems, which they had the rage of extending,

would have been too narrow for their vanity

;

and their wealth, which they had the rage of in-

creafing by this lucrative trade, would have been

too little for their avarice.

It is hard to fay which was greater, the im-

pudence of their pretenfions, the art with which

they conduced them, or the fuccefs they had in

impofing them on mankind. The fky was fpread,

Jike the great volume of fate, before them. They
and
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and their adepts alone could read in it, and dif-

cover the fecrets it contained. The whole my-
ftery of celeftial influences was known to them

alone. They could procure them, remove them,

change them, and fix them to certain portions

of matter, or even fix the fpirits themfelves, who
diredled thefe influences, to flatues prepared by

the rules of their magical art. They had my-
fterious methods of difentangling the foul from

corporeal incumberments, and preparing it for

every kind of fupernatural illumination. The
mind was compofcd for prophetic dreams, the

eyes were fl:rengthened for celeftial vifions. They
received infpiration, and they contemplated the

gods that gave it. How they underftocd this

contemplation, how they faw the forms of the

gods *, and how the prefence of the gods was

declared to them, might be explained, perhaps^

in much as intelligible a manner as the prefence

of demons in their ftatues was explained. Sup-

pofe " a wall of looking-glafs, and fo difpofed at

*' the fame time as to occafion an echo +. Your
" figure and your voice too will be reflefted from
'*

it, and you will be in fome fenfe in that wall."

I hurry over all thefe impertinences, and I con-

clude by faying, that from this confpiracy of

philofophy and theology in the eftablifliment of

theurgic and natural magic have proceeded all the

* Praefentiam faepe divi fuam declarant. Saepe vifae

formae deorum. Cic. De nat. deor. Lib. ii.

-j[ Mars. Ficjn.

C 4 folly
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folly and knavery of judicial aftrology, of ho-

rol'copes, of fpells, of charms, of talifmans, of

wizards, of witches, and of rofycrucians, and

all the enthufiafnn, blafphemy, and fuperftition

that have accompanied thefe excommunicated

perfons and thingp, and that might have been

reproached with great reafon, upon many ccca-

fions, to the orthodox perfons themfclves who
excommunicated both. I fay might have been

reproached, and I fay it with reafon ; fince many
cf the opinions which thefe orthodox perfons

hold, or have held, may be traced up through

the fame fchools, through which the greateft ex-

travagancies of aftrolcgers, magicians, and ro-

fycrucians have defcended to thefe days. But

we muft not ftop here. We mud purfue the

propagation of error in higher inftances than

thefe, and in fuch as prevail under feme form or

other even at this day, even among men the

mofl: enlightened in our enlightened age.

Pagan theifts, who deemed it too great pre-

fumption 10 worlhip the Supreme Being, might

well have thought it ftill more prefumptuous to

dogmatife about his nature and attributes : and

fince they held the unity of the firft caufe of all

things, they fhould have feen the abfurdicy and

inconfiftency of analyfing this monad into feve-

ral principles, and of aflliming other fuper-ce-

leftiai and fuper-eflential beings. All this was

done however, the abfurdity was put in prac-

tice, and the inconfiftency was admitted into the

firft

I
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firft philofophy. Reafon was overborne in this

cafe by affesStions and paffions, as reafon is in

almoft every cafe where that rarional animal man

is to decide •, and excellive curiolity and exceflive

vanity prevailed againft the plaineft didates of

common fenfe. God has proportioned, in erery

refpe^l, our means of knowledge to our ftation

here, and to our real wants in it. The bodies,

that furround us, operate continually on us

:

and their operations concern not only our well

or ill being, but our very being. We are fit-

ted therefore to acquire, by the help of our

fenfes properly employed, by experiment and in-

durtrVj fuch a degree of human knowledge a-

bout them, as is fufficient for the neceflary ufes

cf human life, and no more. In like manner,

the knowledge of the Creator is on many accounts

necelTary to fuch a creature as man : and there-

fore we are made able to arrive, by a proper ex-

crcife of our mental faculties, from a knowledge

of God's works to a knowledge of his cxiftence,

and of that infinite power and wifdom which are

demonftrated to us in them. Our knowledge

concerning God goes no further. We are in ab-

folute ignorance of the real eflence and inward

conftitution of every fenfible obje(5l. How much
lefs reafon is there to exped any knowledge of

the manner of being, and of the nature and ef-

fence of the invifiSle God, or of his phyfical and

moral attributes, beyond that which his works,

the effeds of his nature and attributes, commu-
nicate to us ! This degree, this fufficient degree

3 of
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of knowledge concerning God is a fixed point,

on one fide of which lies atheifin, and mctaphy-

ficdl and theological blafphemy too often on the

other.

Notwithstanding this which has been faid,

and which appears to be of the utmoll evidence,

philofophers have proceeded, without any re-

gard to it, from the moft early ages ; and the

whole fum of theology has been in every age a

confufed rhapfody of difcordant, fludluating hy-

pothefes. The fcience to which they pretended

was unattainable. Their doflrines therefore, tho

dogmatically taught, and implicitly received in

their feveral fchools, were nothing more than

arbitrary hypothefes : and hypothefes being fo

extravagantly prolific, that one often engenders

twenty, it is no wonder that the confufion in-

creafed, that the more thefe dodrines were ex-

plained the darker they grew, and that the latter

Pythagoricians and Platonicians were, if polfible,

lefs intelligible than their mailers, and all thofe-

who had gone before them. I mention thefe

particularly, bscaufe they were the great theolo-

gical do(ftors of Greece, and the great chan-»

nels through which all the metaphyfical jargor>,

and all the fuperftitious opinions of antient nati-

ons, have come down to us, intermingled with

fome fcraps of good fenfe and of true theifm.

Plutarch fays there was nothing unreafonable,

fabulous, nor fuperftitious in the facred inftituti-

ons of the Egyptians, from whofe fchools we
know
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know that Pythagoras and Plato derived

their theology. But, on the contrary, he fays

that all of them had moral and ufeful caufes, and

hiftorical and philofophical meanings. But th&

prieft made his court, at the expence of truth,

to the prieftefs, to whom he addrefled his trea-

tife concerning Is is and Osiris : and we fhall

do better to give credit, on this occafion, to

DiONYSius Halicarnassensis *, who con-

felTes, that altho many of the Greek fables fhew-

ed the operations of nature by allegories, and

were compofed for confolation under the cala-

mities of life, for taking away perturbations of

mind, for removing falfe opinions, and for other

very good and commendable purpofes, yet they

are to be condemned in general, many as impi-

ous, all as pernicious ; and he praifes Romulus
for admitting none of them.

SECTION VII.

T T may be worth while to give two inftances of

the extravagant hypothefes which philofophy

and theology confpired to frame, as foon, per-

haps, as men began to turn their thoughts to

thefe fubjefts ; for we find ditheifm and tritheifm

eftabliflied in the moft early ages, concerning

which we have any anecdotes.

They who believed a felf-exiftent Being, the

lirft intelligent caufe of all things, muft have be-

* Ant. Rom. Lib. ii.

lieved
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lieved this Being to be allperfeft. Rut then,

as they modeiled his government on an human
plan, (o they conceived his perfeflions, moral as

well as phyiical, by human ideas ; tho they did

not prefume to limit the former by the latter.

Thus, God was faid to be the firll good •, but

then the general notion, or the abilrafb idea,

as fome philofophers would call it, of this good,

was not only taken from human goodnefs, but

was confidered too with little or no other rela-

tion than to man, that excellent creature, the very

image of his Maker, and one half of whom, at

leaft, was divine. A queflion arofe therefore on

thefe hypothefes. How could evil come into a

fyftem, of which God was the author, and man
the final caufc ? This queilion made a further hy-

pothecs neceflary. It was '* dignus vindice no-
*' dus :" and another firft God, another co-

eternal and co-equal principle was introduced to

folve it, a firft caufe of all evil, as the other

was of all good. The conteft between thefe in-

dependent and rival powers began by a ftruggle,

Ibme have faid by a battle, when one of them

endeavoured to reduce matter, which thefe phi-

lofophers held to be a third principle, tho not a

third God, into an orderly uniform frame and

regular motion, and when the other endeavoured

10 maintain diforder, deformity, irregularity, and

to fpoil, at leaft, the great defign. The fame

conteft was fuppofcd to continue in the govern-

ment that commenced at the formation of the

world, and phyfical or moral good and evil to

be
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be produced, as one or other of ihefe gods pre-

vailed.

Plutarch *, who was a zealous aflertor of

this dodrine himfelf, averted it to have been

likewife that of the Magians, the Chaldeans, the

Egyptians, and of every philofopher almoft: of any

note among the Greeks from Pythagoras
down to Plato. He reprefents it as an opinion

fettled in the minds of men by the authority of

legiQators and divines, of philofophers and poets,

and not only as an opinion, but as an article of

faith, on which facrifices and religious rites were

eftablifhed. But every man has fome favorite

folly, and this was his. Bayle himfdfis forced

to confefs that the reprefentation is exaggerated.

How indeed is it poflible to beUeve that fuch num-
bers of reafonable men could concur, from age

to age, in fo great an abfurdity ? Some of them

might, and it is probable that they did, hold an

opinion very near akin to this and derived from

it, but not the fame that Plutarch held, and

the Marcionites and Manicheans after him.

This hypothefis was mitigated by another-, and,

inftead of a god unproduced and felf-exiftent,

an inferior being, produced and dependent, was

aflumed to be the author of evil. The pre-

ceptor of Trajan could not help admitting,

mod inconfiftentiy with himfelf, that the two

principles were not of equal force, and that the

* Lib. de Iside et Osiride,

ecod
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good principle was prevalent : but even further,

that Zoroaster, and by confequence the magi,

called the good principle alone God, and the

evil principle a demon. This mitigated hypo-

thefis was adopted by orthodox Chriftians, as

the other was by heretics, and has therefore fup-

ported itfelf longer than the other j tho the other

ipread more among Chriftians from the third

century, and before Manes down to the feventh

and even to the ninth, than it had ever fpread

and prevailed in the pagan world. But what-

ever fuccefs thefe hypothefes have had, when wc

confider even that, which I have called mitigated,

as a pagan dogma, we muft fay that altho it

does not imply contradicflion fo manifeftly as the

other, yet it implies it as ftrongly, and is ftill

more injurious to the Supreme Being. It im-

plies it as ftrongly : for to affirm that there are

two felf-exiftent gods independent and co-equal,

who made and govern the world, is not a jot

more abfurd, than it is to affirm that a God iO'

vereignly good, and at the fame time almighty

and alwife, fuffers an inferior dependent being

to deface his work in any fort, and to make his

other creatures. both criminal and miferable. Ic

is ftill more injurious to the Supreme Being : for

if we had been to reafon with pagan ditheifts on

their own notions, we might have infiftcd that

it is no difgrace to a prince to reign according to

the conftiiution of his country jointly with an-

other, as the ephori reigned at Sparta, and the

confuls governed at Rome, and that the ill go-

vernment
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vernment of his partner refleds no difhonor oa

him. But that to fay of a monarch in the true

fenfe of the word, who is inveiled with abfolute

power, that he fuffers one of his fubjeds to abufc

the reft without control!, and to draw them into

crimes and revolts, for which he punillies them

afterwards, is the moft injurious accufation that

can be brought. That heathen theifts of com-

mon fenfe reafoned in this manner we cannot

doubt : and that they did fo I find a remarkable

proof, tho a negative one, and brought for an-

other purpofe, in the Intelleflual fyftem. Cel-

sus objeded to the Chriftians that they believed

a certain adverfary to God, the devil, called in

Hebrew Satan, and that they affirmed impioufly

that the greateft God was difabled from doing

good, or withftood in doing it, by this adver-

fary. Now Celsus, who made this objedlion

to the Chriftians, would not have made it, I

think, if he himfelf had held the mitigated di-

theifm we have mentioned, whether he held the

other or no.

Let us fpeak of tritheifm, the other inftance

propofed to fhew how natural theology was

rendered a confufed heap of abfurd and in-

confiftent hypothefes, by men who prefumed to

dogmatifc beyond the bounds of human know-
ledge.

Dr. Cudworth could not well conceive, no

more than la Mothe le Vayer, how a trinity

2 of
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of divine hypoftafes fhould be firft difcovered

merely by human wit and reafon. He would

have it believed therefore a revelation to the Jews,

and a tradition derived trom them. But he fup-

ports his fuggeftion ill. That the Samothracians

held a certain trinity of gods, which they called

by an hebrew name Cabbirim, or the mighty

gods ; and that there are in the books of the Old

teftament certain fignifications of a plurality in

the Deity, are allegations fo vague and incon-

ckifive that they prove nothing, or might be

turned to prove what the learned author would

have difliked very much, to prove it ill perhaps,

but as well at lead as they prove his fuggeftion.

The other proof he brings may be equivocal as

well as weak, in the manner in which it is ex-

prelTed. He quotes Proclus for faying that

the trinity contained in the chaldaic oracles was

at firft a theology of divine tradition, or a reve-

lation, or a divine cabala -, and he quotes the

greek of Proclus, after which he adds, ** viz.

•' amongft the Hebrews firft, and from them after-

" wards communicated to the Egyptians and other

" nations." If Proclus now had faid all this in

terms, or had fpoke to the efFeft of the addi-

tional words, which I am unable to determine,

not having the book ac this time in my power,

the proof would have been no better than either

of the former. But if the additional words are

not of Proclus, but of the dodlor, the doftor

feeming to quote Proclus quotes himfelf, in

refpedt to the point he was concerned to fecure,

that
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that this divine revelation could be made to no

other nation, if it was made> than to the He*
brews.

I PROCEED now to fay that it is not fo hard

to conceive how human wit and reafon might,

and why philofophers did, invent the hypothefis

of a trinity, without any obligation to the Jev/Sy

who, from their exode to their return from their

feventy years captivity, and from thence till all

their books were written or reduced into a ca

non, borrowed much more than they lent.

The confufion and obfcurity of the firfl: phi-

lofophy, as it was taught in the antiquity to

which we look up in this difcourfe^ was in no

part greater, than in this of the trinity. They

who have pretended to explain it, to improve it,

and to build upon it, have only perplexed it

the more : fome, becaufe they were as chimerical

as the firft inventors •, and others, becaufe they had

fome particular purpofe to ferve. What is un-

intelligible in Plato, for inftance, or in the

fragments that we have of pythagorean doftrines,

you will not perceive to grow more intelligible

when you have confulted Jamblichus, Por-
phyry, Plotinus, any of the philofophers of

thefe feds, or any of the chrillian fathers who
fandified a great deal of this heathen lore. Mar-
siLius FiciNus, and the whole crowd of mo-
dern tranflators, commentators, and collectors,

will help you as little. Even Cudworth, the

Vol. IL D bcft
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beft of them, leaves you where he found you,

and gives you little elfe than a nonfenfical para-

phrafe of nonfenfe. It was not his fault. The
good man pafled his life in the ftudy of an un-

meaning jargon ; and as he learned, he taught.

If he had not been fond of giving a divine

original to a dodtrine that became a fundamental

article of chriftianity, he might have deduced

the original of this very human hypothefis, for

futh it was in the pagan world, from what he

had aflerted and proved already. He had fhewn

how poets and philofophers promoted polytheifm

by allegorifing corporeal nature. Was it hard

then to imagine that they allegorifed incorporeal

nature likewife ? They deified fenfible, why fliould

they not deify intelledual, objedls ? They in-

creafed the number of their gods, by deifying

even mixed modes and relations : why Ihould

they not do the fame, by making ideal fub-

fiances of the wifdom and power of God, and

of that divine fpirit which they imagined to per-

vade all things ? There was no need of infpira-

tion> nor any extraordinary communication to

prompt them to do fo : and it would have been

matter of wonder if the whole fyftem of nature

had not been reduced, as it was, into one body

of corrupt theology, by the Egyptians and the

other nations of the eaft, and by the Greeks who
philofophifed many centuries together on the

fame foolifh principles.

Thk
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The habitude of erefling extravagant hypo-

thefes into dodrines of the firfV philofophy, and

of founding natural theology on the moft unna-

tural principles, might feduce men eafily into

tritheifm, without any fuch apparent reafon for

it as they had for ditheifm. But if they thought

themfelves obliged to invent the latter in order

to account for the exiftence of evil, they faw

that there was a necefilty for inventing the for-

mer, in order to give an appearance of con-

fiftcncy to the very bed of their theiftical fy-

ftems. They had gods and demi-gods and de-

mons enough. But none of them could be re-

puted firfl: caufes or principles, and three fuch

at lead were neceffary to be found.

When they had imagined a celeftial, on the

plan of a terreftrial, monarchy, they found place

and rank and bufinefs for all the imaginary be-

ings that fuperftition had created : but they con-

fined the monarch, like an eaftern prince, to the

inmoft receffes of his palace, where they fuppofed

him to remain immoveable. They acknowledged

him, very rationally, to be the fourceof all in-

telligence and wifdom and power, as well as the

fountain of all exiftence, and the fpring of all

life and motion throughout the whole extent of

being. But then they imagined, very irrationally,

that this unity was fuch an immoveable eflence as

could not have adted in the formation, and as

did not a(5l in the prefervation and government, of

D 2 the
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the world. They raifcd their notions of the di-

vine majefty fo high, or, to fpcak more properly,

they refined fo metaphyfically upon them, for

they cannot be ever raifed too high when they

are kept within the bounds of our real ideas,

that they placed the Supreme God not only far

out of the fight of human intellev5t, but even

out of the reach, if I may fay fo, of that fy-

ftem whereof they confefTed him to be the firfk

caufe. There were, indeed, according to them,

inferior generated gods, participant in fome fort ot

his wifdom, and delegates in fome degree of his

power ; but this participation and this delega-

tion were not fufHcient : and to make fuch a

fyftem, as that of the univerfe, the very wifdom

and the very power of the fupreme felf-exiflent

Being were neceflary. No caufe out of the

Deity could produce fuch effects ; and all other

beings with participated wifdom and delegated

power would be but fecond caufes at beft, ading

indeed, but afled upon, without any adequate

efficacy of their own.

We may rery well believe that fome fuch

confiderations as thefe determined the moft an-

tient philofophers to affLime a trinity of divine

hypoftafes in the godhead •, a fecond proceed-

ing eternally from the firft ; and a third proceed-

ing eternally from the fecond, or from the firft

and the fecond : fubfillencies, beings, not inde-

pendent, hke the good and the evil god, but di-

llin(5l 5 fubordinate, but fubordinate within the

Deity,
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Deity, and far above the higheft order of gene-

rated gods. It is probable that neither Zoro-
aster, nor the magi, nor Mercury Trisme-
eisT, nor the egyptian divines, were as ingeni-

ous to abftrad; and diftinguifh and to invent new
words, as the nicean fathers, or the latter Py-

thagoricians and Platonicians. They might con-

tent themfelves with eftablilhing the general diffe-

rence I have mentioned between thefe three, and

all their other gods. Cudworth fays that they

underftood by this trinity the godhead : and I

remember to have read fomewhere, in Plotinus
perhaps, or in fome other madman of that ftamp,

that there are emanations within the Deity, as

well as emananons that go out of it. The fe-

cond of thefe gods, then, was the divine intel-

le6l perfonified, an emanation that did not

emane, if you allow the term, out of the Deity.

The third was the divine Spirit, another emana-

tion, that did not emane neither. Thus the diffi-

culties that embarraffcd thefe great divines might

feem to be taken away •, for tho the immoveable

fflence of the unity could not move, nor adr,

nor pervade, and become the foul of the world

immediately, yet all this might be done by the

fecond and third perfons of the godhead, who
exerted all the energy of the firft.

That fuch an hypothefis was eftablilhed

among the moft antient of the heathen divines

cannot be doubted, tho their dodrines are come
to us in broken fcraps very imperfeftly, and

D 3 therefore
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therefore very darkly. This imperfeft and ge-

neral knowledge is enough however to fatisfy any

reafonable curiofity, and it leaves room enough

for great fcholars to difpute and wrangle about

particulars. Let us leave that part to them, and

purfue reflexions of another kind.

Some, and I think very few, of the greek

philofophers were rank atheifts. Diagoras was

one : and, if it be true that Democritus
Sought and inftruded him, he might pafs eafily

from the abfurdity of believing that the vifiblc

fpccies of things and the ideas we receive from

them are gods, to that of believing that there is

no God. Theodorus was another : and he

was fo zealous in his atheifm, that he wrote feve-

ral books to maintain it. Strato was not

quite fo pofitive in the denial of any Supreme

Being ; but he was very pofitive that he had no

need of aflfuming any to acrouit for the making

of the world. He went liirough all the parts of

it, and pretended to fliew that all of them were

cfFefls of natural caufes, of matter and motion,
'* Naturalibus fieri aut fa6lum efle dicit ponde-
** ribus et motibus," fays Tully *. Epicu*

Rus acknowledged gods, but gods fo extremely

ridiculous, that he was guilty of fomething

worfe than atheifm, whilft he aff^efted theifm,

** invidiae deteftandae caufa," fays the fame

Tully.
* Acad. Quaef, Lib. iv.

Such
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Such philofophers as thefe imagined a fort of

plaftic nature working blindly, but neceffarily,

and requiring no fuperior principle to direft her

adion. The greateft pare of the ancient natu-

ralifts thought very differently from thefe. They
eftablifhed a material, and an efficient, intelli-

gent caufe of all the phaenomena. Tho all of

them believed matter eternal, they had various

opinions about the material caufe. It was to

fome an alfemblage of all the elements mafled

and confounded and fermenting together, ** ru-

*' dis indigeftaque moles." To others it was

fome one felefb element ; to Thales water, or

perhaps a fluid chaos •, to Anaximenes air ;

to Archelaus air condenfed into water, the

principle of Thales ; or rarified into aether,

the fiery principle of the Stoics. Their notions

of the efficient intelligent caufe were not more

uniform than thefe : but as thefe were different

manners of conceiving the fame thing, fo were

the others. The material caufe, under every

notion of it, was matter ftill ; the efficient caufe,

under every notion of it, was intelligence ftill:

and all the notions of this kind, which theiftical

philofophers entertained, were lefs repugnant, if

I am not much deceived, than it is commonly
thought. It feems to me that the differences be-

tween them were more apparent than real, and

that they arofe chiefly from different applications

of the fame trinitarian hypothefis. On this foun-

dation, much of what has pafled for atheifm

D 4 may
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may be explained eafily into theifm. I could

carry inftances of my charity a great way up on

this occafion, to the ionic philofophers, Anax-»

iMENES and Archelaus for inftance, if not to

Anaximander : and if Thales, the founder

of this fchool, wants little, Anaxagoras, the

laft but one of his fucceffors, wants no, excufe

to clear him of atheifm.

The hypothefis of a trinity in the godhead

was brought from Egypt into Greece by Or-
pheus, whoever he was, and pofTibly by others

in that remote antiquity. It is not unlikely too

that this doctrine, being taught to an half favage

people, who were unable to diftinguifli between

gods in the godhead and gods out of it, if in

truth that diftindion was made fo early, in-

creafed and confirmed their polytheifm. But the

true philofophical age having begun much later

in that country, when the Greeks, inftead of

waiting for miflionaries from Egypt, went thither

themfelves in queft of fcience, this hypothefis

could be little known, and lefs employed before

that aera ; whereas it was much in ufe afterwards,

and we find the traces of it in all that theiftical

phiiofophers taught. Thefe traces are obfcure

and confufed. The dodlrine itfelf was fo till

Plato appeared like the pagan Athanasius,
defined the myftery, and fixed a profeflicn of

faith that lafted till the chriftian Athamasius
altered it. Thus we may account in part for

the obfcurity and confufion wherein we difcover

the
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the traces of this do6trine. It was very obfcure

and confufed in the minds of the philofophers

themfelves. No wonder then if the references

to it, and the opinions derived from it, are ftiH

more fo in the writings of men who have con-

veyed them down to us in fragments, and who
iinderftood the dodrine even lefs than thefe phi-

lofophers *.

TULLY

* We fhall have no room to be furprlfed that the pagan

dodtrine of a trinity in the godhead was taught, and has come

down to us, fo confufedly.if weconfider how confufedlyand

how darkly the fathers of the three firft centuries exprefled

themfelves on the fame fubjeft : tho the learned bifhop

Bull would have made, if he could, thefe primitive fathers,

all ad unum Athanafians, and the doftrine of the church

to have been exadlly that of the nicean council, long be-

fore Athanasius was born, or the council was held. If

this doftrine has come down to us with greater precifion,

than that of the heathen philofophers, and in an unifor-

mity of terms, the reafon is obvious. Antient theifts ap-

plied their unfettled notions of this kind differently, and

according to their different fyflems of philofophy : they

were under no common controll to enforce an uniformity

of terms at leafl : whereas, among Chriftians, there was

fuch a controll, and men were obliged to ufe the fame

forms of words, whatever their opinions were. Their

leaders indeed difputed much, and each of them formed a

party : but when they met in councils, they were obliged,

fometimes by art or intrigue, and fometimes by the deter •

mining influence of imperial authority, to unite in terms,

and to create an appearance of uniformity. Thus the

chriftian doftrinc of the trinity was fixed. Different court-

cils, it is true, made different decifioi^s j and reverend fa-

thers.
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TuLLY makes Velleius fay that Thales

was

thers, who had held one opinion In one council, changed

It in another : there were therefore feveral orthodoxies

pro tempore, if I may fay fo. But that which pre-

vailed laft has come down to us : and nothing has been

uegle^ed, not even interpolation, to make more antient

fathers hold the language of thofe who were more modern;

an example of which I will quote from Erasmus f. That

learned, exaft, and candid divine, not only acknowledges

in many places, among a multitude of other defeds, fuch

as unfairnefs, uncharitablenefs, and violence, the inaccu-

racy of thefe fathers in their writings ; but he complains

likewife of the interpolations and alterations which have

been made in them for the purpofe I have mentioned. St.

Hilary, for inftance, who fpoke fometimes of the Son of

God as of a God of the fame kind, or of the fame nature,

with his Father ; which expreffions however do not come

up to a complete notion of confubftantiality ; dared not

call the Holy Ghoft God, nor afcribe adoration to him ;

either becaufe he is not called God exprelsly in fcripture,

or becaufe the faint thought it more neceffary to infift on

the godhead of the Son, whofe human nature made it

more difficult to perfuade mankind that he was God ; or

clfe, finally, becaufe the claim of the Holy Ghoft had not

been yet admitted in due form by councils, who eredled

themfelves, as it were, into courts of honor to fettle ranks

and precedency in heaven. Erasmus thinks that fuchrea-

fons as thefe obliged Hilarius to ufe much caution in his

expreffions ; and therefore, fpeaking of the Holy Ghoft, he

had contented himfelf to fay, " promerendus eft f ' but

fome orthodox interpolator added, ** et adorandus." Many
other inftances of corrupting the text of this writer there

9X^, and thofe principally where fuch liberties ought to

\ Ep. inHitAKiuM,

have
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was the firft who enquired into fuch matters j

that

have been taken the leaft, as in his books De trinitate,

and De fynodis ; for in them, fays Erasmus, he treated

very difficult and very dangerous points of divinity, " pe-

" riculofae de rebus divinis difficultates,"

The fame artifice was employed fometimes in favor of

opinions reputed heterodox, if we may believe Rufinus,

who, in defending Origen againll that bully Jerom, and

that ideot Epiphanius, infills that Origen would not have

been expofed to their cenfure if his writings had not been

interpolated. But this artifice, as well as others, had a

much greater, and an entire effeft, when it was employed

on the fide of the orthodox ; that is, of the majority, or

of thofe who made themfelves pafs for the majority. Thus

it happened in the cafe of the trinity, and in many others,

that chriftian dodlrines have been handed down with an ap-

pearance of uniformity, which pagan dodlrines could aot

have.

But farther, if chriftian dodlrines had come down in the

writings of the moft antient fathers with ftill lefs uniformity

than they have, fuch modern fathers as bilhop Bull would

not have found it hard to make them appear entirely uni-

form. This he has attempted, in the cafe of the trinity,

with great applaufe from the ecclefiaftics of your church,

and from thofe of ours. He owns, for infcance, that

Origen talks fometimes too freely and fceptically ; that

Tertullian cared little what he faid, provided he con-

tradidled his adverfary ; and that two eggs are not more

alike, than the exprefiions of this father to the whimfies of

Valentinian. He gives us Lactantius for a rhetor

ignorant in theology, and St. Jerom for a fophift not to be

relied on much. Many of their exprelTions being gnoftical

and arian, as well as thofe of other fathers, they were

1101
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that he afferced water to be the firft principle of

things,

not much in his favor ; and yet, to favc them for other

purpofes wherein their authority might be neceffary, he

diftinguinies between witnefles of the faith and interpreters

of the fcriptures : he allows them to be good witnefles,

and condemns them often as bad interpreters. He makes

this diftinftion particularly when he fpeaks of a paflage

in Irenaeus, where this father cites a paflage from the

prophet Isaiah to prove the divinity of the Holy Ghoft.

Bull thought Oricen orthodox in his opinion, tho not

in his exprefiions, concerning the trinity. Few of the

fathers who lived before the nicean council were fo ; and

therefore Bull fuppofcs them orthodox againft their ex-

prcflions, rather than proves them to have been fo by their

expreflions. He does by them what they did by the

fcriptures, and draws them to his fenfe, in what terms fo-

ever they fignify their own. Cudworth thinks thefe pri-

mitive fathers heterodox in opinion, as well as in ex-

preflion. They mufl; needs have been much in the wrong,

fince they agreed in afTerting the fubordination of the Son

to the Father, They had taken this opinion of the Logos

from the platonic philofophy, and their whole trinity was

built on the plan which Plato h^d made lefs confufed

than that of other heathen trinitarians. " Ufque ad tres

*' hypoftafes, dicit Plato, Dei progredi eflentiam ; et

*' efle quidem, dicit, Deum fumme bonum; poll ilium au-

** tem fecundum conditorem, tertium autem mundi ani-

The abfurdities and profanations built on fuch notions

as thefe were innumerable. He who endeavours to con-

fider them with attention, will find his head turn in the

confufion they create, and no precife difcrimination of or-

thodox and heterodox pofiible to be made between them>

either
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things, and God the mind who framed them all

out

either according to reafon, wherein they have no foun-

dation at all, or to gofpel revelation, wherein they have

very little. They were however propagated by pagan and

chriftian theology, till metaphorical generations were

thought to be real, and till the virtues and operations of

the one Supreme Being were aflumed to be diftinft hypo-

ftafes or fubfiftences in the divinity ; as the aeons of Va-

LENTiNiAN fignified, Iprefume, no more, in the allegorical

cant of the firft chriftian times, than virtues and afFedions

of the divinity, which were afterwards underftood to be

real beings exifting out of the firft Being.

These dodrlnes were encouraged, perhaps introduced,

by others, that traditional theology among the heathens,

and cabaliftical literature among the Jews, had preferved

from the moft antient ages ; and which, as wild as they

were, had wanted neither knaves nor fools to vouch for

them. Thefe were fuch as fuppofed frequent manifefta-

tions of the Supreme Being to his creatures. According ta

thefe, he manifefted himfelf fometlmes under the form of

an angel ; fometimes a little, and but a little, differently

under that of a man ; both of which were called God
whilft the manifeftation lafted. That this was fo, we may
conclude from divers paflages of the Old teftament, and

from feveral egyptian traditions. Thus it became in time

not hard to imagine a much more noble manifeftation of

the Supreme Being himfelf, in the appearance of the Lo-

gos or the Word, under an human form, into which God
had infinuated himfelf, and in which he remained incar-

nated. " Pater in me manens facit ipfe opera." The
Word, that is the fupreme reafon, was always with God,

for God alone is that fupreme reafon : but this reafon

fpoke to mankind under the fenfible image of a man,

when that perfon appeared who was called the Son of

2
"

God
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out of water f. Diogenes Laertius fays

that Thales held God to be the oldcft of all

the things that exift, becaufe ungenerated or un-

produced ; and the world to be the mod beau-

tiful, becaufe it was made by God §. Thefc

expreffions might induce one to think that

Thales was not only the oldeft, but the mod
orthodox of the greek philofophers, even more

fo than the divine Plato ; and that his dodrine

may ferve as an inftancc to confirm Tertul-
lian's maxim, how precarious foever it be,

'* id verum quod primum." They might in-

duce one to think that Thales intended the Su-

preme Being, whofe fole action in the produc-

tion of things other theifts did not acknowledge ;

tho they acknowledged his exiftence. But thefe

pafTages, compared with others, will rather fcrve

to Ihew in how confufed a manner the trinitarian

Jiypothefis led thefe philofophers to fpeak of

God, and of the firft efficient caufe. Bayle

God on account of his miraculous birth, and moft im-

portant miflion. Such was the Word of St. John ;
" the

** vifible image of the invifible God." To this let us

add, for the honor of humanity, and on the authority of

fcripture, that angels fufFered themfelves to be adored by

men before this manifeftation ; but that they have de-

clined this honor ever fmce the Son of God took upon

him the human nature.

f Thales, qui primus de talibus rebus quaefivit, aquam

dixit efTe initium rerum : Deum autem eam mentem, quae

ex aqua cunfta fingeret. Cic, De nat. deor. Lib. i.

§ Antiquiffimum eorum omnium quae funt, Deus ; inge-

idtus enim. Pulcherrimum mundus ; a Deo enim fadus eil.

I thought
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thought the text of Tully corrupted in the

paflage concerning Thales, becaufe Velleius,

having faid that this philofopher was the firft,

fays immediately after that Anaxagoras
||
was

the firft who taught this dodrine. There may-

be room for fuch a fufpicion : and whatever in-

terpretation be given to the paflage, it will be

little agreeable to the ufual clearnefs and precifion

of that great author.

When we confider that Thales had been in-

ftrufted in the egyptian fchools, and refledt on

the opinion imputed to him by Stobaeus, that

the firft caufe had no aflion, we muft be per-

fuaded that, however he fpoke of mind, he did

not intend the firft God in the heathen trinity. He
feems rather to have confounded nous and pfyche,

mind and foul, the fecond and the third god.

A paflage in Diogenes Laertius is very fa-

vorable to this notion *, for in that Thales is

faid to have held that mind, and therefore the

efficient caufe which had made all things out of

water, was the fwifceft of things, and pervaded

rapidly the univerfe *. None of thefe philofo-

phers prefumed to employ the firft God as the

immediate adive efficient caufe of things. They
introduced therefore into their phyfiological theo-

logy the fecond and the third gods of the zo-

II
Anaxagoras, qui accepit ab An'aximene difciplinam,

primus omnium rerum defcriptionem et modum mentis jn-

finitae vi ac ratione defignari, et confici voluit.

* Velociffimum mens j nam per univerfa difcurrit.

roaftrian
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roaftrian and orphic trinity, whom they fome*

times feem to diftinguifli, and whom they much
oftener confound.

Pythagoras talked, it is faid, of an imma-

terial unity, and a material duality -, by which he

pretended to fignify perhaps the firft principles of

all things, the efficient and material caufes : and

yet we fee how his dodlrine is reprefented in the

firft book Of the nature of the gods. He was

underftood to have taught that God is a foul dif-

fufed through all being, and from which all hu-

man fouls were taken -f-. This was called

" avulfionem aetheris immortalis et divini :"

and Cicero remarks, or makes his interlocutor

remark, that Pythagoras did not fee how by

this avulfion or diftradtion God himfelf was rent

and torn, *' difcerpi ac dilaccrari Deum §."

This pythagorean god was very like the

ttherial god of the Stoicians : and both of them

fignified, if my notions are right on this fubjed,

which I do not prefume to affirm, tho I think

them as probable as any others, the third divinity

in the godhead, according to the trinitarian hy»

pothefis, which was certainly known to the Sa-

mian, and could not be unknown to the mafter

of the portic. Thefe theiftical naturalifts ima-

•}- Pythagoras cenfuit animum efle per naturam

jerum omnem intentum et commeantem, ex quo animi

noftri carperentur, &c.

§ DiOG. Laer.

r gined
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gined a fort of plaftic nature, as well as the athe-

iftical naturalifts ; but, inftead of fuch a one as

a6l:ed blindly and neceffarily, they afiumed one

that afted by defign and choice, that is, with in-

telligence. This mind, or intelligent fpirit, for

they were often undiftinguilhed, being infufed,

as it were, into all the parts of the material

world, and moving and directing the whole as

the human mind or foul moves and directs the

human body, they conceived, the Stoics at lead

conceived, the material world like a great animal

endued with life, fenfe, and intellefl, according

to the curious logic of Zeno, who advanced this

paradox on the ftrength of logic, for want of any

better foundation, and juft as he advanced many,

and might have advanced ten thoufand more.

But ftill we muft not imagine that air or water*

or aether or fire, or the world irfelf, was God ia

the opinion of thefe philofophers. No, they

were theifts : and their god was the divine fpirit

that exerted the power and energy of the father

of fpirits i their god was the mind or foul of

their trinity, or both together. They, who look-

ed up to the *' fublime candens" of Ennius, in-

voked Jupiter, according to this poet : and

who was Jupiter ? not the aether, the " fub-

" lime candens,'* but a being every where pre-

fent and almighty, the father of gods and men,

the lord of all things, and who governs them

with his nod *.

* Afplce hoc fublime candens, quena invocant omnes

Vol. II. E A»
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As extravagant as thefe do6lrines may appear,

you muft not condemn them too rafhly. If

Zeno lived in thefe days, he might juftify what

he taught about aether, and a divine fpirit that

adls in it and by it, by greater authorities than

you apprehend perhaps. He might foon recon-

cile his opinions to thofe of fome chriftian phi-

lofophers, and (helter hlmfelf behind their or-

thodoxy. There are thofe who afcribe as much
to this a(5tive, luminous, fiery aether, as Zeno
did : and fince he thought it, or rather called it,

God, becaufe of the divine fpirit whofe vehicle it

was, they would foon perfuade him to admit tliat

this divine, is an incorporeal, fpirit, without whofe

immediate adlion upon aether, even aether itfelf

would be incapable of producing any one of the

phaenomena, and not the leaft operation could

be performed in the whole extent of phyfical na-

ture. They would perfuade him to it the fooner,

becaufe by rejeding all exigence, befides fpirit

and idea, and by making his dodrines coincide

with theirs in the whole, he would deliver him-

felf from a moft abfurd inconfiilency, or from

the trouble of defending it. I find, in one of

the fined letters ot Seneca *, whofe authority

concerning the tenets of Zeno, the founder of

the fedl he had embraced, is decifive, that this

JovEM—patrem divumque honiinumque—dominatorem re-

rum, omnia nutu regentem— praefentcm ac praepotentem

Deum. Cic. De nat. deor. Lib, ii.

Ep. LXXXVIII.

philofopher
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philofopher denied the exiftence of a material

world, and by confequence, one would think,

of his favorite aether. Parmenides afTerted one

fole fubftance, like Spinoza. Zeno denied even

this, fays Seneca -f".
He could not believe his

god, therefore, to be fo much as cloathed with

aether, unlefs he contradidled himfelf : but by

taking refuge among thefe philofophersj he might

talk as if he did j he might maintain that he

was fo cloathed, and might aflume the right they

affume, to talk moft learnedly of all the corpo-

real phaenomena without believing that they ex-

ift ; in fhort, he might reduce inconfiftency it-

felf into fyftem. Seneca, and the whole por-

tic, might cry out that too much fubtilty does

great hurt, and is injurious to truth * : they

would cry out in vain.

Having obfervcd how Thales, Pythago-
ras, and Zeno, the founders of three famous

fedls, reafoned about the firft principles of things,

I come to fpeak of Anaxagoras. Now this

philofopher, like the reft, held matter to be

eternal. But he differed from them in his no-

tions concerning the efficient caufe. He did not

make a plaftic intelligent nature of mind and fpi-

rit, confounded into one. He did not make the

fame of fpirit alone ; as he might have done,

•\- —— Parmenidi> nihil eft praeter unum

—

Zenoni

re unum quidem.

* Quantum mali faciat nimia fubtilitas, et quara infefta

veritati fit. lb.

E 2 fmce
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fince this fpirit being divine, and even a third

god, according to anticnt traditions, could want

no intelligence. He did not mingle up both or

either of thefe with matter, to conftitute a foul of

the world. He advanced a much more rational

hypothefis than any of thofe who went before,

or who came after him. Diogenes Laertius

has preferved the fummary of it in his own
words. He was the firft, fays this biographer,

who added mind to matter, that is, he added it

in a manner that neither Thales, nor any of the

greek philofophers, had imagined before him ;

for he writes thus in the beginning of his work :

" All things were blended together, when mind
** came and put them into order i", accelTit

*' mens." Mind then was no part of them, no

plaftic nature working in them. Mind, the firft

efficient caufe, was diftind from them, and ex-

trinfecal to them. I determine not, whether

Anaxagoras meant by mind the Supreme

Being in his unity, without any regard to the

hypothefis of a trinity ; or whether he afTumed

diftindtly the fecond god of this trinity, whilft

others afTumed the third only, or confounded the

fecond with the third in their notions of a firft

efficient caufe. In all cafes he was a more rea-

fonable theift, and efpecially if he afcribed the

produdion, order, and government, of the uni-

verfe to the one, whom others confidered only as

-j- Primus hie materiae mentcm adjecit, in principio ope-

ns fic fcribens : Omnia fimul erant, deinde acceffit

mens, eat^ue compofuit.

the
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the firft, god ; which I incline to think was his

meaning.

But to what purpofe do I comment on this

pafiage, when the doftrine of Anaxagoras
concerning a firft efficient caufe is fo fully men-

tioned by Aristotle and Plutarch ? The
former of thefe was much more inclined to cen-

fure, than to approve, the opinions of other phi-

Jofophers : and yet Anaxagoras extorted his

approbation, on this occafion at leaft, how much
foever their opinions might differ on others. He
who taught that mind or intellect was the effici-

ent caufe of the world, and of all order in it,

appeared like a man of good fenfe, " quafi fo-

" brius," in comparifon with the former natu-

ralifts, who were a fet of vain bablers, " vana
*' dicentes," fays Aristotle * : and he adds,

we know that this man was Anaxagoras. The
fame philofopher, in another place -f-, lets us far-

ther into this dodrine •, for he fays there, that

according to it this mind, the firft principle or

efficient caufe, was fimple and unmixed ; and that

Anaxagoras afcribcd to it both knowledge and

the beginning of motion §. Plutarch goes

* Arist. Metaph. Lib. i.

-|- Arist. De anima, Lib. i.

§ Simplicem, et non miftam, et puram eflje, fin-

teramque dixit. Atque eidejn principio haec utraque tri-

fcuit, cognitionem———et motum, dicens, univerfum men!<

tem movifTe.

E 3 farther.
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farther |1, for he contrafts the doflrine of Anax-
AGORAS, who held that matter was motionlefs

till God gave it motion as well as order, with

that of Plato, who held that matter was in a

diforderly motion, and that God did nothing

more than dired this motion fo as to bring order

out of confufion. This is the fubftance of the

pafTage : and furely the ionic philofopher came

nearer to orthodoxy in this cafe, than the divine

Plato, tho fuch a platonic madman as poor

Dacier may not fcruple to aflert, and to believe

pioufly, that according to Plato motion was

imprinted on matter by the fame fpirit who created

matter *,

It was obje6led to Anaxagoras by Aris-

totle, and by feveral chriftian writers, that al-

tho he acknowledged a fupreme mind to be

the efficient caufe of all things, yet he had never

recourfe to it when he could account for the

phaenomena without it : that he ufed the di-

vine intelleft as a machine to remove difficulties,

otherwife infuperable, out of the way f ; but

in every other cafe he chofe rather to infift on na-

tural caufes §, than to argue from the principles

II
Plut. De placit. phil. Lib. i. c. 7.

* II a ete imprime a la niatiere par le meme efprit qui

J'a creee. La doftrine de Platon.

- f Tanquam machina utitur intelleftu, etc. A-
msT.

§ Magis caetera omnia, quam intcUedum, cau-

fam eorum quae fiunt, ponit. Arist.

of
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of
II
mind and reafon. All this now means no

more, than that he neither mingled logic like

Aristotle, nor theology like Plato, with

his phyfics : and the objeftion is not only abfurd

in itfelf, but fo much the more fo, becaufe the

methods of inquiring into nature, implied in it

and oppofed to that of Anaxagoras, are infi-

nitely abfurd. I acknowledge, might Anaxa-
goras fay, a fupreme mind, that difpofed and

ordered the whole frame of the univerfe, than

gave it motion and fet the great machine a going

under the influence and direftion of fecond

caufes, which proceed and work effedls according

to the original impreiTions that divine wifdom and

power made uniformly on all matter, or diffe-

rently on the diff'erent elements of it, Thefe

original impreflions, which proceed from the in-

conceivable energy of the firft efficient caufe, and

this order of fecond caufes which proceeds from

them, I call laws of nature. Knowledge of the

firft is wholly unattainable. I prefume therefore

to fpeak feldom of it, and always hypothetically.

Knowledge of the fecond may be attained in

fome degree by obfervation and experiment, and

by no other means. By thefe we may rife a lit-

tle way from particular to general and more ge-

neral caufes : and within thefe bounds I confine

my phyfical refearches.

If Anaxagoras held this difcourfe, what-

ever cavils might be made by atomic or other

jl

—— Ex mentis rationifque regula——Euseb.

E 4 philofo-
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philofophers to Tome of the terms he employed,

wc fliould be obhged to confefs that he talked

very rationally. Logic came into mode after his

time. But logic, to fpeak like my lord Bacon,
cannot reach the fubtilty of nature -, and, by

catching at what it cannot hold, ferves rather to

eftablifh and fix error, than to open the w^y to

truth. I may fay too after men of the greateft

name in philofophy, what it would become me ill

to pronounce on my own authority, that Aris-

totle rendered himftlf as ridiculous by apply-

ing logic to natural philofophy, as Des Cartes
rendered himfelf ellimable by the application of

geometry to it. As to theology, they who
abufe it by mixing it with phyfics, any farther

than Anaxagoras did, degrade the Supreme

Being in their ideas, and lead men back towards

polythtifm, or to fomething very like it at Itall,

"Which is the lefs pardonable, becaufe it is done

wantonly, as it were, and without any apparent

motive but impertinent curiofity, or as imperti-

nent vanity. They are unable to conceive how
body can a6t at all, and therefore they fuppofe

the immediate prefence and aftion of an incorpo-

real agent in every operation of corporeal nature.

But to what purpofe ? Aether, it is faid, that pure

invifible adive fire, permeates the hardeft bodies j

or gravitation or attraftion intercedes all body,

even the " minima naturae." Is not this now to

afcend high enough in the feries of fecond caufes ?

Or if we cannot conceive how aether performs of

itftlf, and without any concurrent caufe, the

2 operations,
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operations, and produces the effedis, which che-

mifts afcribe to it, do we hope to difcover how

mind afts on aether, or concurrently with it ?

Will any man, who is in his fenfes, exped to

difcover what thofe original impreffions are, or

how they were given by the fupreme mind,

which determine aether in this manner, and make

it the fenfible caufe of thefe effeds ? I think not.

They who believe that the newtonian attradion

is no original nor univerfal property of matter,

will do extremely well to attempt the improve-

ment of this fyftem, by difcovering the phyfical

or metaphyfical caufe of it. They who believe

it fuch a property will enquire no farther, nor

agitate their minds, nor beat their brains, to

difcover the caufe, and in hope to determine

how this property was imprelTed originally on

matter. A Leibnitzian, who does not believe any

fuch original univerfal property, nor any thing

more than a new phaenomenon to have been dif-

covered, ihould confequentiaily attempt the imi-

provement I have juft mentioned. But I think

he would rather attempt to demolifli by logic,

what has been eredted on experiment and geo-

metry, without being able to fubftitute any thing

fo good in the room of it. He would require

of the Newtonian to give him the fufficient reafoa

of fuch a property in matter. He would retire

from the vifible corporeal world to the intellectual

world of ideas, and endeavour to make the en-

quiry, that he could carry on no farther in phy-

fics, end in metaphyfics. The Newtonian, if he

was
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Was wife, would refufe to follow him, left the

enquiry fhould end, after much labor of abftradl

meditation, as oddly as that of Leibnitz did,

when he could find the fufficient reafon of exten-

fion in nothing better than non-extended fub-

ftances, in thofe fimple beings his monades.

As it is unreafonable to indulge the fooJifli

defire of knowing, or the impertinent defire of

appearing to know, beyond the reach and com-

prehenfion of our very limited faculties in all

cafes, fo it is particularly both profane, and in-

jurious to true theifm, to adume the immediate

prefence and aflion of the Supreme Being in all

the operations of corporeal nature ; however the

alTumption may be palliated by metaphyfical di-

ftinflions, and how innocent foever the intentions

of thofe who make it may be. They who do

this, do in efFcd: reduce God in their ideas, not-

withftanding all the magnificent expreffions which

they employ, to be a fort of plaftic intelligent

nature, working conftantly on matter, if not in

it. The notion is much the fame with that

which the pagans entertained. It is only lefs re-

verential to the Supreme Being than theirs was.

They gave this employment to a third god,

who was in that hypothefis the fecond link in

that chain of being that reached down from God
to man. Thefe chriftian philofophers and di-

vines give it to the Supreme Being himfelf j for

they profcfs that they adore this Being in his

unity, and have no other God but him. We
are

2
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are forced to help our conceptions of the divine

nature by images taken from human nature, and

the imperfedions of this nature are our excufe.

But then we mufl: take care not to make humanity

the meafure of divinity, and much more not to

make the laft the leaft of the two. When we
have raifed our idea of any human excellency as

high as we are able, it remains a very limited

idea. When we apply it to God, we muft add

to it therefore our negative idea, or our notion of

infinity ; that is, we muft not confine it by the

fame, nor fuppofe it confined by any limitations

whatever. Thus vv'hen we fpeak of the world

the work of God, we muft not conceive, it to

have been made by a laborious progreflion, and

to have remained at laft impertedt like the works

of men. We muft conceive on the contrary, as

well as we can, that God willed it to exift, and

it exiftcd ; that he wills it to continue, and it

continues, diftinft from the workman, like any-

human work, and infinitely better fitted by the

contrivance and difpofition of it to anfwer all the

purpofes of the divine archited:, without his im-

mediate and continual intcrpofition. To think

otherwife is to meafure divinity by a more fcanty

meafure than humanity ; and, becaufe we cannot

conceive how the operations of this vaft machine

are performed, to account for them by fuppofing

it, in this inftance, lefs perfefl than a machine

of human execution. Carry a clock to the wild

inhabitants of the Cape of good hope. They
will foon be convinced that intelligence made it

:

and
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and none but the moft ftupid will imagine that

this intelligence is- in the hand that they fee move,

and in the wheels that they fee turn. Thofe

among them, who pretend to greater fagacity

than the reft, may perhaps fufpeft that the work-

man is concealed in the clock, and there conduds

invifibly all the motions of it. The firft of thele

hottentot philofophers are, you fee, more ra-

tional than atheifts ; the fecond are more fo than

the heathen naturalifts •, and the third are juft at a

pitch with fome modern metaphyficians.

The fame objedlion was pulhed by Plato
againft Anaxagoras on this farther confidera-

tion, that, by infifting on fecond caufcs alone,

he negledled the contemplation of final caufes,

and to " penetrate the defigns of that Supreme
*' Spirit who governs the world ; whilft So-
*' CRATES undertook to explain all nature by the

*' fitnefies and unfitnefles of things, and r.ither

*' to give men great views, and to elevate their

" minds, than to inftruft them in natural phi-

** lofophy *." I have touched this fubjedt, I

believe, already in part, and enough to fliew,

after my lord Bacon, that the method Anaxa-
goras took, and our modern philofophers have

purfued with fo much honor to themfelves, and

fo much benefit to mankind, tended to the ad-

vancement of real knowledge ; whereas the con-

trary method tended to cbllrud, and did really

* Dacier on the do6lrine of Flato,

obftrud
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obftruft it. But in this place, and without re-

peating what has been faid before, I muft exa-

mine the objedion in another view, and fhew by a

comparifon of the two methods, that Socrates

and Plato, who were in all things the fame, as

Plutarch fays *, fubftituted fantaftic in lieu

of real knowledge, and corrupted fcience to the

very fource j that of the firfl philofophy in a

particular manner, and by fuch affumptions, and

fuch a method of reafoning, as continue the taint

to this day.

They difcovered a firfl intelligent caufe, as

Anaxagoras had done, a pofteriori, that is,

by the only true way by which we are able

to make this difcovery. The reflexions which

Socrates made on the creatures, as we learn

from Xenophon f , demonftrated to him that

the Creator of the world was not chance. It

might have been expected from the charader of

Socrates, that he would have confined his fpe-

culations to the fame principle of reafoning, or

have controlled them by it. But he did the

contrary. Xenophon, who took minutes of his

difcourfes, accufed Plato of corrupting the

do(-trine of their common mafter ; and Diogenes
Laertius fays that Plato afcribed to him
many things which he never taught. This wri-

ter quotes for it even the authority of Socrates
himlelf ; for he relates that when this philofo-

* De placit. phil. f I>e memorab.

pher
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pher heard the Lyfis read, he cried out, ** Oh
•* Hercules ! how many things does this young
'* man feign of me ?" But notwithftanding

thele teftimonies, and without entering into the

quarrel between Xenofhon and Plato, like

Gellius, Athenaeus, and others, it would

be eafy to prove by feveral authorities, and even

by that of Xenophon, that if Socrates did

not fay all that Plato made him fay, yet he

advanced many points of do6lrine much more

improper to be fubjeds of enquiry, than many
which he forbid to be made fuch. In fliort, tho

he is faid to have.drawn philofophy from the

clouds, and tho he did in faft prefer the ftudy

of morality to that of phyfics, yet he mounted

to the clouds himfclf, and loft himfelf in them.

How could he do otherwife, when he declared

that the two offices of philofophy are the con-

templation of God, and the abftradion of the

foul from corporeal fenfe * ? Men, who are pre-

fumptuous and mad enough to think themfelves

capable of fuch contemplation and fuch abf-

traftion, may well begin their enquiries out of

the bounds of human knowledge : and they

who do fo, run a great rifque of getting never

into them. Such were thefe famous philofophers

:

and that you may the better comprehend their

method, I chufe to fet it before you in the

light in which it ftands in the Phaedo. You
will fee it there, and perhaps it is the only thing

* Stanley from Plato.

worth
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worth obferving in the whole dialogue, with

this advantage, that the method of reafoning

a priori is contrafted with that of reafoning a

pofteriori.

In the account which Pkaedo gives of the

difcourfe Socrates held, immediately before his

death, concerning the immortality of the foul,

two objedions that were made to him are men-

tioned. It was objeifted that the foul, being no-

thing more than a kind of harmony refulting

from the compofition of the body, inftead of

lafting longer than the body, muft decay with

it, and even perifh before it. In the next place,

the foul having been compared to a taylor, who
makes himfelf leveral fuits of cloaths, and wears

them out one after another, the objeftor urges

that Ihe may wear out herfelf at lail by the fa-

tigue of going through fo many generations, and

perifh with one body, tho fhe has out- lived

many. Such weighty objedions threw the audi-

tors, who had been convinced before by the no

lefs weighty arguments of Socrates, into

doubt and perplexity. Socrates felt none, as

you will believe of courfe : and Phaedo pro-

ceeds to relate how he continued the difputation,

how he convinced Cebes one cl the objedlors,

and how he left Simonias the other without a

reply. In order to do this the more effedlually,

he thinks it neceffary to confider the caufes of ge-

neration and corruption : and he fays on that oc-

cafion that he had been defirous in his youth to

ftudv
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ftudy phyfics, or the hiftory of nature, as he

calls this fcience. Now the more he ftudied na-

ture that he might difcover the caufes of generation

and corruption, and the conftitution of human bo-

dies, the more blind and the more ignorant it feerns

he grew : and this we (hall believe the more ea-

fily ftill, if we confidcr how fuperficially his

fcholar calks, and how grofsly he blunders too,

"whenever he touches thcfe fubjefts, which he

affeds to treat as matters of amufement rather

than of fcrious application. Socrates became

acquainted with lecond caufes and effeds in the

courfe of this ftudy •, but he could go no higher

:

and he remained much diflatisfied with fuch im-

perfed knowledge. He was therefore extremely

rejoiced when he fell by accident on the works of

Anaxagoras ; for, that philofopher teaching

that mind or intelligence had difpofed and ordered,

and was the caufe of all things, he expeded to

find in thofe writings the fufhcient reafon of

Leibnitz, not only how, but why, this mind or

intelligence had difpofed and ordered every thing,

why every thing is as it is through the whole ex-

tent of nature. But he was again wonderfully

difappointed. Anaxagoras proceeded on ob-

fervation and experiment, fuch as he was able

to make, to confider how fecond caufes work in

the corporeal fyftem, and the produdion of the

phaenomena, under the dircdion, and by the

energy of the firft. But he prefumed not to go

up to the firft, to difcover how this dircdion was

given, how this energy was communicated, nor, in

a word.
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a word, what the defigns, the reafons, and the

ends of the divine architect were. Socrates

therefore, who aimed at nothing lefs than know-

ledge of this kind, defpifed Anaxagoras ; and,

confiderins: what he had a mind to know with-

out any regard to the means he had of know-

ing, he defpifed phyfics, and reforted to meta-

phyfics. There he and his fcholar found the

immaterial forms of things, eternal ideas, and in-

corporeal fubftances ; by which if you fhould

afk me what I underftand him to have meant, I

fhould be obliged in confcience to anfwer you as

honeft Cebes anfwered Socrates, per Jo-

vem haud multum. Whatever they are, they

exift in the divine intellecb. There we may,

and there we ought to contemplate them ; for the

Logos, or fecond God, in the platonic trinity was

an aflemblage, a congeries, as Cudworth calls

him, of beings crowded into one, the place of

ideas in the platonifm of Malbranche, and

the fame thing to the foul, as the foul is to the

body : for fo we muft underftand an expofitor

and tranflator of Plato, or deny him any

meaning at all *.
'O

If you would know how Socrates purfues

this fublime metaphyfical method of inveftigating

nature, you may pleafe to imagine Anaxago-
ras and him in your garden, and yourfelf faun-

tering between them. You admire the beauty

and fmell of one of your flowers, and you afk

* Dacier Arg. du Phedon.

Vol. IL F the
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the philofophers, what makes it (o fine and fo

fweet ? The firft talks to you of the figure of

the flower, of the variety of colors which fet

oflF one another, and the feveral tints which run

into one another and beget a pleafing confufion.

He talks to you of the different drainers through

which the fap is filtered, and of the great altera-

tions that he has obferved to be wrought to the

tafte, as well as to the fight and fmell, in fruits as

well as flowers, by this operation of nature. But

he owns very frankly that his knowledge extends

no further, and that he cannot fo much as guefs

at the inward conftitutions, and the real eflences

of fubftances. Socrates aflcs Anaxagoras,
whether his fenfes do not deceive him, when

they give him ideas that are not full, nor true, re-

prefentations of the outward objefts ? Whether

he does not perceive that fenfible objefts are al-

ways in a flux, and never exift ; whereas intel-

lediual objefts are permanent, and exift always?

Whether he can pretend therefore to have any

thing more, than opinion, about the former ; and

whether the latter alone are not objedls of know-

ledge ? Whether the intelle6lual contemplation of

thefe is not difturbed by the impreffions of the

other ; and whether we are not kept from know-

ledge by taking opinion for it ? Such queftions as

thefe, and many more, we may fuppofe that

Socrates would afk, according to his ufual ftyle,

in reply to the ionic philofopher : after which he

would bid you fhut your eyes, and flop your

nofe, if you are curious to know why the flower

is
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is fine and fweet. He would bid you raife your

thoughts by intenfe meditation, and an abftrac-

cion from all particulars, up to the immaterial

forms, the firft fine, and the firft fweet. It is by

them, he would fay, that this flower becomes

fine and fweet, juft as a thing is big by bignefs,

or little by littlenefs, jufl: as one is one by the

participation of unity, and two are two by the

participation of duality.

If, in the courfe of your converfation, it

Ihould turn on moral fubjedls, the fame method

of reafoning would be applied even to them.

Should you aflc Anaxagoras what goodnefs is,

or juftice ? He might bid you perhaps turn your

eyes inward firft, then furvey mankind, obferve

the wants of individuals, the benefits of fociety,

and from thefe particulars frame the general no-

tions of goodnefs and juftice. He might go a

ftep further, and add, this is human goodnefs

and human juftice, fuch as we can comprehend,

fuch as we can exercife, and fuch as the fupreme

mind has made it both our duty and our intereft

to exercife, by the conftitution of the human (y-

ftem, and by the relations which arife in it ; from

all which our notions of goodnefs and juftice re-

fult, and are compounded. Of divine goodnefs

and divine juftice, might this philoibpher con-

clude, I am unable to frame any adequate notions ;

and inftead of conceiving fuch diftind moral at-

tributes in the Supreme Being, we ought perhaps

to conceive nothing more than this, that there are

F 2 various
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various applications of one eternal reafon, which

it becomes us little to analyfe into attributes.

The language of Socrates would be very

oppofite to this. He would bid you turn your

eyes from the moral, as well as the phyfical,

world to the intelledual, nor aim at knowledge

where it is not to be had, but feck it where it is

alone to be had. He would bid you dilengage

your foul from the incumberment of your body

by purification and intenfe meditation, rife from

fenfe to pure intellcft, and, defpifing the low

drudgery that the acquifition of particular opi-

nions requires, afpire to nothing lefs than general

knowledge, a knowledge of the immaterial forms

of things, which are antecedent to aftual exig-

ence, a knowledge which may be obtained in

part now, and which will be complete hereafter.

He would proceed and infift, for this is the ex-

prefs doftrine of the Phaedo, that when you

have once mounted up to thefe eternal, indepen-

dent, and unalterable ideas, you fhould make

them the foundations or firft principles of all

your reafoning ; and receive as true, or reject as

falfe, whatever you obferve to be agreeable, or

repugnant to them. Thus you would become

able to imitate God in the exercife of goodnefs,

juftice, and every other moral virtue ; fince his

and your ideas of thefe virtues would be taken

from the fame originals : and Socrates might

the better conjure you, as he conjured his audi-

tors in the prifon, to make yourfelf as like as

poflible
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poflible to your great exemplar, the Supreme

Beino;.
'D*

I THINK you are not extremely converfant in

the works of Plato : and you may fufped:

therefore that I aggravate the impertinence of

his dodrines. But the truth is, that as I have

made Anaxagoras fay nothing more than what

he would, or might, have faid, conformably to

his manner of philofophifing ; fo I have made
Socrates advance nothing which the Phaedo in

particular, as well as Plato's writings in gene-

ral, will not vouch. But fince I have brought

this rambling effay down to the founder of the

academy, it is neceffary that fomething more

lliould be faid about him and his philofophy

;

for his appearance, and the inftitution of his

fchool make a moft remarkable epocha in the hi-

ftory of the firft philofophy : fo remarkable,

and fo neceflary to be well furveyed, that we
cannot otherwife difcern the true origin of the

firft philofophy, and the theology which prevails

at this hour in our own country, and among all

the nations of the weft.

SECTION VIII,

qIGNS, fymbols, facerdotal letters, facred

^ dialeds, and hieroglyphics, were employed

by the egyptian and eaftern nations, to prcferve

and to perpetuate their knowledge. Strange

means indeed I For how imperfectly, how dark-*

^ 2 ^y»
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]y, how uncertainly mull this knowledge have

been conveyed both to, and from, the greek phi-

lofophers ? What precifion or clearnefs can we
imagine, for inftance, that Democritus could

find in thofe ethics which he is faid to have tranf-

cribed from the columns of Acicarus in Baby-

lonia ? Thefe monuments of egyptian and eaflern

philofophy were explained, it may be laid, to

Democritus, and to the other Greeks, who
went into thofe countries for inftru6lion in every

part of fcience, by the brachmans, the magi,

the gymnofophifts, and the egyptian priefts, into

whofe collegts they were admitted, and into

whofe rites they were initiated. I believe that

this was fo. I believe that the egyptian and

eaftern mafters explained and commented the

hieroglyphical or facerdotal text to their grecian

Icholars : and I believe further, that the fcholars

fet up for mafters foon. The philofophy they

had learned, marvellous and myftic, fuited their

genius extremely, and was particularly adapted

to their humour, in ages when every man, who

had pretenfions of this kind, affe<5ted to inftitute

a new feft, or to diftinguilh himfdf at leaft by

fome new hypothefis. Rut what was the efFecft

of all this ? Did they become more intelligible

than their mafters, or was their knowledge more

real ? We have in our hands the book Jambli-
CHUs wrote in anfwer to the queftions which Por-

phyry had afl-:ed. Jamblichus wrote long af-

ter the times we fpeak of here ; but his fum of

theology and theurgic knowledge was extraded

2 from
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from aflyrian and chaldean memorials, from the

columns of the firft Mercury, and from books

that contained all the dodrines of the ancients

concerning matters of a divine nature, which

were probably the books of the fecond Mer-
cury, or fuch as went under his name ; in

fhort, from the fame fources from whence the

Greeks had fo many centuries before derived their

knowledge real arid pretended. Was it grown

more clear ? Was it not in Jamblichus, and in

all the greek philofophers, who mingled up their

own conceits with thofe of their egyptian and

eaftern mafters, as unintelligible in jargon, as the

original of it all could be in hieroglyphics or fa-

cerdotal letters.

Such we may conclude was the firft philofo-

phy among the Greeks, from the beginning of

their philofophical aera, which we date no higher

than Pherecydes of Syros, andTHALES ; dark

in its original, and rendered more dark, and more

confufedj by men, who grafted inceflantly one de-

gree of fantaftical knowledge on another, and

who, for want of any criterion to fix their opi-

nions, wandered into every hypothefis which

their warm imaginations, overheated by thofe

of Egypt and the eaft, could fuggeft to them.

In the midft of this darknefs and confufion

Plato arofe, about two centuries after the com-

mencement that has been fet of the philofophical

aera. If he difpciled any of this darknefs, it

F 4 was
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was by introducing a talfe light into the firft phi-,

lofophy, that led men oftener out of the way of

truth, than into it : and as to the confufion,

which vague notions and fyftems of mere imagi-

nation ncccflfarily produce, there was never any

greater than that which arofe in metaphyfics and

theology, after platonifm began to be dogmati-

cally taught in the fchool of Alexandria, and in

thofe of chriftianity.

This philofopher availed himfelf of all the

fantaftical fcience that was then in vogue. He
went into Egypt: he heard Cratylus, a fcho-

Jar of Heraclitus : he had a philofophical

correfpondence with Archytas : and, that he

might improve himfelf the more in pythagorean

dodrlnes, he went into Italy, and converfed with

the principal men of that broken fed. He was a

follower and a fcholar of Socrates from his

youth. Neither Socrates, nor he, had any great

claim to the honor of being firft inventors or

teachers in any part of fcience. That the maftcr

reduced fpeculation to adlion we cannot doubt :

andTuLLY, in his Academical queftions, defcribes

him pompoufly as the firfl who called philofophy

off from objects which are placed by nature be-

yond our reach, and which had employed all the

philofophers before him, to the bufinefs and duty

of common life, and to the confideration of vir-

tue and vice, of good and evil. But public and

private morality, and all the rules of good go-

vernment, to fay it by the way, had been taught,

long before Socrates, by Solon and the other

fages
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fages of Greece : and if we compare the fuccefs

of his miffion at Athens with that of Pythago-
ras atCrotona, as it is reprefented by Justin *,

we ihall find no reafon to think him either the

firft or the greateft miflionary of natural religion.

Sure it is that he devoted himfelf to this work

with much fincerity, perfeverance, and zeal ; and

was the martyr of a much purer doctrine than

many a modern miflionary has died for teaching.

All we are to underlland, therefore, by what is

mentioned above, feems to be this, that he con-

fined his lefibns of philofophy to ethics : and

even this cannot be true, if his leffons were fuch

as Plato reprefents them. I cannot help think-

ing that TuLLY was more attached to Socrates

on account of his academical, than his moral,

charader.

There was a greater fimplicity, no doubr,

in his manner of teaching, than in that of Plato,

and in the doctrines too, very probably, that he

taught. When queftions were afked him about

another world, he anfwered, with much fimpli-

city, that he had never been there, nor had ever

feen any one who came from thence. Plato
pretended to know more of the matter, and to

have his knowledge from one who had been

there, and whom the infernal judges had fent to

reveal what he had feen and heard. This idle

tale was taken probably from the magi, or the

* Lib, XX.

Chaldeans,
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Chaldeans, if this Erus Armenius, mentioned

in the tenth book of his Politics, was one of the

ZoROASTERS : and as idle as it is, it got into

hiltory, and has been recorded gravely among
other ftories of extraordinary events *. But tho

the dot5lrines, as well as the manners, of So-

crates were more fimple, than thofe of Plato -,

yet we know from Plutarch, and even by the

difcourfes which Xenophon, as well as Plato,
afcribes to him, that he entertained and propa-

gated many of thofe theological and meraf^hyfi-

cal notions, which are not, mod certainly, parts

of natural theology ; becaufe they cannot be

neceflarily deduced from any knowledge that

we have of nature.

Metaphysics may be faid to have fucceeded

mythology and phyfics in Greece about this rime,

tho the name was not invented till long after.

Pherecydes, Pythagoras, and Parmenides
made ftrong pretenfions to a Icience of this fort.

But the firft and the laft founded no feci ; and

that of the other was foon difperfed and extin-

guifhed : tho Diogenes Laertius fays, by

miftake doubtlefs, that it continued eighteen ge-

nerations. The writings of theie philofophers

being foon loff, nor any fet of men renaming

long to preferve a body of their dodrines,

Plato and Aristotle had an opportunity of

decking themfelves in their plumes, and of com-

* Val. Max. Lib. i. Macrob. Somn. Scip.
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ing down to pofterity as originals on this and

other fubjefts, on which they were far from be-

ing fuch.

The fables and the fuperftitious notions that

prevailed among the vulgar of all ranks, in the

days of polytheifm, about their gods, became

foon too grofs to fatisfy thofe who began in every

country to emerge out of ignorance, and to cul-

tivate and improve their reafon. In vain did the

philofophers and priefts endeavour to foften them

to fuch men as thefe, by all the myftery of their

myfterie^, into which Socrates would never

fubmit to be initiated ; that is, by their fecret

doftrine. Not only the unity of the Supreme

Being, but the abfurdity of fuppofing him to

exift a fyftcm of matter like other material be-

ings, was difcovered, and the notion of a fpi-

ritual fubftance was eftablifhed. Whether this

notion was entertained firft of the Supreme Be-

ing, and was applied afterwards to the human
foul ; whether it was entertained firffc of the hu-

man foul, and was applied afterwards to the Su-

preme Being •, or whether the idea of fpirit and

fpiritual fubftance was determined exa6lly either

by antient philofophers, or by chrifiian fathers,

as we have determined ours, if even ours is as

much determined as we fuppofe it to be, I fhall

not enquire at this time. All I mean to obferve

is, that an intelledual world of fubordinate and

of created gods, of demons, of fouls, and other

fpiritual inhabitants, being once alTumed, as it

v/as
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was together with the unity of God, if that

which is demonftrated may be faid in any fenfe

or on any occafion to be aflumed, the philofo-

phers did much the fame thing in a metaphyfical,

as they and the priefts had done in a mythologi-

cal, way. They made as many fpiritual beings as

they wanted, and they generated them as they

could. The head of Jupiter opened, and

Pallas the goddefs of wifdom came out of it,

according to the mythologifts. This image was

too grofs, and the fable too impertinent, to be

retained. Plato therefore refined metaphyfi-

caiiy upon it, and fuppofed, for in him it was

mere fuppofition, a fecond god, the Logos, the

"Word, the wifdom of the firil, an emanation

proceeding from the firft. When this metaphy-

fical generation by emanation was once eftabiifhed

in opinion, metaphyfics peopled heaven as fafl:,

as ever phyfics, by the help of mythology, had

done: and it is impofiible to confider without

aftonifhment, how thefe fpiritual beings were

multiplied from age to age, by pythagorician and

platcnic philofophcrs, by jewilh cabalifls, and

by chriftian divines, both orthodox and hereti-

cal. A new jargon grew up to exprefs thefe

chimerical notions, and very often to exprefs

things of which the learned in thofe days, as in

ours, had not themfelves any notion at all. Ex-

panfions and diffufions of the mod excellent na-

ture, which Pythagoras had learned irom the

zoroaftrian theology to be a pure and perfcft

iightj and which feme of the greek philofophers

called
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called an intelligent fire ; proceflion?, profufions,

and extenfions of the firft fimple fubftance, fu-

perior lights in the world of emanations, called

fephiroth by the Jews, aeons male and female,

fuperfubftantial and fubftantial beings, numbers,

ideas, words, forms, fouls that inhabit in hea-

ven and in the ftars; all thefe terms were ufed, I

fay, till they paffed for terms of a real fcience.

Thus metaphyfics conftituted a fort of poly-

theifm, as mythology had done before : and to

fhew you how little advantage thefe refined doc-

trines had over the other, I will bring an inftance

which I find in Mr. Selden, and which is plainly

an ingraftment on the metaphyfical do6lrines of

Pythagoras and Plato ; tho it be of a later

date, as it muft needs be, fince it is taken from

the Jews, who had moft probably no knowledge

of chaldaic philofophy till they went into capti-

vity, nor of greek philofophy till after the expe-

dition of Alexander. Nothing appeared more

fhocking in all the pagan mythology, than the

carnal copulations of gods and goddefles with

one another and with mortals, than their adulte-

ries and their rapes, than gods begetting children

and goddefles lying-in : and yet we may fee by a

paflage of Plutarch, in the life of Numa
Pomp I LIU s, that thefe opinions were not only

entertained by the vulgar, but were matters of

grave fpeculation and of theological difpute, as

much as the incarnation of the Word has been

among Chriftians : for he fays that the egyptian

doctors made this diftindtion : they held that a

god
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god might get a woman with child, but that a

man could have no carnal commerce with a god-

defs. Now thefe copulations were carried on

between fouls in the fpiritual world, according

to the cabalifts, thofe famous interpreters of

jewifh theology, tho in a more decent manner,

and in lawful marriage, as we learn from Sel-

DEN *. *' The cabalifts, he fays, aflerc, that

•* as a foul defcends from heaven into the em-
*' bryo of every man, fo a new foul is fent from
*' above into every profclyte of juftice -, that

'* which he had whilft he was a pagan either va-
** nifhing or returning." This new demand of

fouls, you fee, required a new fupply : and thefe

ingenious metaphyficians foon found one that was

more than fufficient. They imagined four pa-

laces in heaven, where the fouls of innumerable

holy women are married to the fouls of holy

men ;
*' and, they add, that as in marriages

" here on earth, bodies copulate with bodies,

** fo, in thofe celeftial marriages, fouls copulate

'* with fouls, light with light f." Would not

this fample of cabaliftical knowledge make any

learned divine grieve that the fcventy books of

this kind, which Esdras had colleded for the

ufe of wife men, are loft .''

* De jure naturae etgen. juxta difcip. Ebracor. Lib. ii."

cap. 4. .

^

f Addunt \it in conjuglis hujus mundi, feu terreftiibus,

corpora corporibus conjunguntur, ita in alterius illius, feu

coeleftibus conjugiis, efle conjundionem animarum cum

animabus, luminis cum lumine.

Meta-
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Metaphysics not only fucceeded phyfics and

mythology in the manner here obferved, and be-

came as great a fund of fuperftition, but they

were carried ftill fiuther, and corrupted all real

knowledge, as well as retarded the progrefs of

it. Metaphyficians have not been quite agreed

about the nature and objeft of their fuppofed

fcience. Thofe we have lafl: mentioned may be

called and diftinguifhed by the title, if they like

it, of pneumatic philofophers, fince their objeft

is fpirit and fpiritual fubftances ; how ridiculous

foever it be to imagine fpirit lefs an objedt of

natural philofophy, than body. Thofe we are

about to mention may be decorated with a greek

name likewife, and be called ontologifts or onto-

fophifts ; fince their objeft is, being in the ab-

ftract, ens quatenus ens. Rut the name that

fuits beft all the parts of metaphyfics, is that of

the preternatural fcience •, becaufe it is fynony-

mous to chimerical fcience. Who, indeed, but

the author of nature, can fee and know to the

utmoft extent of it ? And who, that is not deliri-

ous, therefore, can prefume to fee and know be-

yond it ? What principles can be laid, or how
can any be laid, of a fcience that is fuppofed to

be a firft and univerfal fcience, and to contain the

principles of all others, which are to be deduced

from it ? One might think that nothing can fhew

fo marvelloufly the wanderings of the human
mind, and the prevalence of imagination over

all the rational faculties, as this inveterate habit

of
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oF dogmatifing about fpirit and fpiritual fiib-

ftances, and even about God, the father of fpi-

rits. But there is fomething flill more abfurd in

the other part of metaphyfics. In this the foun-

dations are laid in knowledge : foundations nar-

row, and in no degree proportionable to the hy-

pothefes raifed upon them -, but knowledge fo

real that it is intuitive, the knowledge that they

have of their own fpirits, minds, or fouls, in a

word, of their own intellectual powers. In the

other, the foundations are laid in a fuppoficion

"which we know, or may know, intuitively, to be

falfc ; for we may be as certain that the human
mind cannot make the abftracflions thefe philofo-

phers pretend to make, as we are certain that we

can walk or run, but cannot fly : and yet this

whole branch of philofophy is built on the fup-

pofition that the human mind can and does make

them. Such were the numbers of Pythago-
ras, if we know what they were : fuch were

the ideas of Plato, and fuch is that fantaftic

fcience which perverts the whole order of real

icience, by pretending to defcend from fciencifi-

cal and axiomatical, down to particular, know-

ledge, and from univerfals to fingulars i inftead

of attempting, conformably to nature and rea-

fon, the very reverfe of this.

The fuppofcd abftradl ideas, whether fimple

or complex, were wrought up, by warm imagi-

nations, into eternal efTences, incorporeal fub-

ftances, independent and divine beings that re-

2 fided

1
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fided in, or with, the fupreme intellefl -, and this

may be properly called the firft apothcofis of

folly *
; for the fame men foon imagined a fe-

cond. The fecond was that of the human mind

or fouL The human mind or foul was of di-

vine original, according to Pythagoras and

Plato, and returned back to the foul of the

univerfe when it left the body ; to that foul

which is of the fame kind and nature, '* ad id

*' quod ejufdem generis et naturae eft f.'* Now
the foul contrafting much impurity in it's defcenc

into the body, and whilfl: it continues in that pri-

fon, thefe philofophers taught that tranfmigra-

tions of the foul through feveral bodies ferved

not only as fome degree of punifhment, but like-

wife to purge it from thefe pollutions : and this

was the famous do(5trlne of a metempfychofis, at

leaft of Plato's : for between his and that of

Pythagoras there feems to have been fome

difference. In one refpedt the difference is ob-

vious enough. The metempfychofis of Py-
thagoras was, I think, general, and that of

Plato not. Plato claffed fouls, at their going,

out of the bodies they had informed, into three

forts, the incurable, the curable, and the pure.

The firft went to the devil, as we Ihould fpeak,

at once. Tranfmigration ferved the purpofe of

the fecond juft as well as your purgatory, and

prepared them to afcend to their antient habi-

tations " in domefticas quafi .... fedes J," The

* Stultltlae apotheofis. Bacon.

•f-
Plato. % Photius.

Vol. n. G laft
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laft having been purified before death, wanted

no purification after it. For this reafon it was,

that the philofophy we refer to inculcated fo

much the neceflity of abftrading the foul from

matter, and of dying, during life, a philofophicai

death *
; the confequence of which was regenera-

tion, being born anew, and putting off the old

man, to fpeak in chriftian phrafe. Thus the

foul might beaccuftomed to contemplate in pure

intellect, abftract forms, and eternal elTcnces ;

to retain or to recover by reminifcence it's for-

mer knowledge of real beings, vcre entium i- •,

to rife to that fuper-celeftial place, and the field

of truth, where fouls feed on divine ideas ^.

By fuch excurfions as thefe, not unlike to thofe

that are fo ingenioufly feigned in the World of

Des Cartes §, the foul may know all things

intuitively, like God, in this world, and become

God in another.

** ubi depofito confcendes corpore coelum
** Immortalis eris divus ||."

Empedocles imagined his foul to be fo pure,

that a god might be faid to dwell in him ; and

on that account called himfelf a god, " fcipfum

* Jamblichus. f Ibid.

if In locum fupracoelellem, inque campum veritatis ....

elevatas, divinis ideis pafci. Phot.

§ Le monde de Dhs Cartes, a critical fatire on the

cartefian philofophy by father Daniex- the je£uit.

jl
Carm. aurea.

** appel-
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*' appellavit deum *." Plato foftened this,

by adding modeftly, " quantum licet homini,"

as much as a man may be fo : but that great

pneumatic philofopher Athanasius was bolder

than Plato, if he laid, what I have feen fome-

where quoted from his writings, that by a parti-

cipation of the fame fpirit we are united to the

Deity f.

S E C T I O N IX.

UPON the whole we may venture to pro-

nounce, that metaphyficians have always

proceeded on a falfe fuppofition, by negied:ing

the real phaenomena of the human mind, and by

afcribing to it an imaginary power. We may ven-

ture to fay, that their principles became profane

and impious, when they deified their own ideas

by the firft apotheofis I have mentioned ; and

that they terminated in blafphemy, enthufiafm,

and madnefs, when they deified their own fouls

by the fecond. Such philofophy as this, how-

ever, fuited extremely well the genius, and, if I

miftake not, the defign of Plato. He was

much more a poetical philofopher than Homer.
was a philofophical poet : and he had the worft

grace imaginable when he banifhed the latter out

of his Utopia, whofe writings, with no more

help than his own require to fix the allegorical

and myftical fenfes, would have done juft as

* Sext. Empiric, adv. Math.
•|- Particlpatione fpiritus conjungimur Deitati.

G 2 much
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much good in his whimfical republic. If Ho-
mer has done no good, he has done no lading

hurt, to phiiofophy \ whereas Plato, and hia

fcholar Aristotle, did not only impofe much
error, but diverted men from the purfuit of

truth : and this they did, not only in their own
age, but have continued to do it at feveral pe-

riods, and in feveral degrees, down to ours.

Plato treated every fubjed, whether corporeal

or intelleftual, like a bombafl poet, and a mad
theologian *, *' per ambages Deorumque mini-
*' fteria :" Aristotle, like an ontofophift and

dialedlician, with all the cavil -f of words and

captious difputation, which ferve to nothing

more, nor better, than to exercife a vain and tri-

fling fubtilty of wit, and to prove equally well,

for inftance, that § mice gnaw, or do not gnaw,

cheefe ; which is an example that Seneca brings,

by way of ridicule, on fuch philofophers as thefe,

and which might have been applied very (Irongly

to Zeno the founder of his fed, to Chrysip-
pus, and all the heroes of the portic. But I

choofe to confirm what I advance concerning the

charaflers of thefe two philofophers, in better

* Tumidus poeta, theologus mente captus. Bacon De
interp, nat.

-J-
. . . Verborum cavillatio . . . et captiofae difputa-

tiones, quae acumen irritum exercent. Sen. ep. xlv.

§ Mus fyllaba eft : mus autem cafeum rodit : fyllaba

ergo cafeum rodit. Mus fyllaba eft : fyllaba autem ca-

feum noil rodit : mus ergo cafeum non rodit. Ibid,

ep. XL VI 11.

words
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words and on a better authority than my own.

My lord Bacon obferves, that almoft all the an-

cient naturalifts, fuch as Empedocles, Anax-
AGORAS, Anaximenes, Heraclitus, and

Democritus, fubjedted mind to things *. That

is, they never loft fight of the phaenomena of

the vifible world, but made them the rule, as

well as objedl, of their enquiries : and what is

faid about this objeft of phyfics, the corporeal

world, will hold equally well about the other,

the intelleftual. But -f Plato, he adds, fub-

jedled the world to thought, and Aristotle
even thought to words : the ftudy of philofophy

turning into difputation and piaufible difcourfe,

and a fevere inquifition after truth being laid

afide. The meaning of all which is plainly

this, that thefe men turned phyfics into meta-

phyfics and logic •, that in order to make, or to

appear to make, which anfwered their end per-

haps as well, important difcoveries about the

nature and truth of things, one of them had

recourfe to abftraft meditation, which agitates

the mind in a perpetual round, and can never

terminate in certainty for want of a fufficient

criterion ; and the other, to an artful ufe of

words by which a learned ambiguity is main-

* Mentem rebus fubmiferunt.

•{• At Plato mundum cogitationibus, Aristotelfs

vero etiam cogitationes verbis adjudicarunt, vergentibus

etiam turn hominum ftudiis ad difputationes et fermones,

et veritatis inquifitionem feveriorem miflam facientibus.

Bacon, Farm. Telef. et Dem. philof.

G 3 tained j
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tained ; and the whole bufinefs of philofophers is

to tie and untie thefe verbal knots *. For thcfc

reafons, and furely they are decifive, the learned

chancellor concludes, thit their fyftems of phi-

lofophy ought rather to be reje6led in the whole

kind, than to be refuted particularly, fince they

are the fyftems of men who affeftcd to fpeak

much, and who knew little f

.

It was faid, in the beginning of this eflay,

that the prctenfions to fcience unattainable, which

end always in fantaftical hypothefes, might be

excufable in thofe who made the firft effays in

philofophy, but were without excufe in thofe

who fucceeded them, in the courfe of phllofophi-

cal generations. The reflection was levelled, and

veryjuftly, at Plato and Aristotle in a

particular manner. To pafs any fuch judgment

on thofe who went before them would be very

unfair ; becaufc their writings arc not in our

hands, as thofe of thefe two philofophers are, if

indeed the canon of Aristotle's be as well

afcertained as that of Plato's ; and becaufe the

little we can learn of their opinions has been de-

livered down to us in broken incoherent paflages,

in confufcd and inaccurate coUedtions, and by

* Nedlimus nodos, et ambiguam fignificationem verbis

illigamus, deindc difTolvimus. Sen. ubi fup.

-f
Quare hujufmodi placita magis toto genere reprehen-

denda, quam proprie confutanda, videntur. Sunt enim

eorum qui multum loqui volunt, et parum fcire. Bacon,

ubi fupra.

men
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men very often who did not underftand them,

or who had their reafons for mifreprefenting

them. To conceive this the better, we need

only confider what informations we have of phi-

lofophical fyftems, more modern than thofe wc
fpeak of, and given us by men who were them-

fdves philofophers. I might inftance in many,

but I will content myfelf to afk, whether he

that fhould take all his notions of ftoicifm from

Velleius, or of epicureanifm from Balbus,

or of both from the declamation of Cotta,
would do much juftice to the portic, or to the

garden of Gargettus ? Thefe philofophies were

abfurd enough of themfelves ; but they were

made more fo by reprefentation.

We know, in general, that there were philo-

fophers in Greece of great merit before Plato
and Aristotle -, that Plato borrowed from

them, as well as from Homer, without any ac-

knowledgments of the debt, and that Aristo-

tle did his bed to defame or deflroy their works:

for Aristotle, like an ottoman prince, as my
lord Bacon was fond of obferving, endeavoured

to put all his brethren to death : and fucceeded

in his barbarous defign *. Among thefe, and

probably at the head of them, Democritus
may be placed. His great reputation gave oc-

cafion to filly people, as great reputations do

* ' Ilium fcilicet, ottomannoram more, in fratri-

bus trucidandis occupatum fuiiTe
; quo4 €t ei ex voco fuC''

ceiilt. De interp. nat. et alibi.

G 4 fome-
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fometimes, to invent a thoufand filly ftories of

him. But of all thcfe no one was more im-

pertinent, than that of his putting out his eyes,

that he might meditate with lefs diftradion i

which Plutarch, in his treatife about curio-

fity, fays was falfe, but generally reported. Ano-

ther, which we find in Plutarch's Table dif-

courfe -f", is much more in charader. Demo-
CRiTus having eat a fig which had a tafte of

honey, far from Ihutting his eyes and contem-

plating the firft fweet, he ftarted up from his ta-

ble in hafte to examine the tree and the place

where it grew. His maid indeed faved him that

trouble, by owning that fhe had put the figs in a

honey-pot. But his firft, and as it were habi-

tual, impulfe was to make ufe of his eyes, and

to examine the phaenomenon by obfervation and

experiment, which he made the rule of his en-

quiries, the criterion of his opinions, and the

foundation of all his philofophy. " Aetatem
** inter experimenta confumpfit,'* he pafied his

whole life in experiments.

Diogenes Laertius witnefleih how averfc

Plato was to this philofopher ; and in truth

Pythagoras was more according to his heart.

But it were to be wifhed, fince Plato was to

have fo great an influence on the progrefs of

fcience, and fince his fpirit was to poffefs philo-

fophers for fo many ages, that he had taken his

method of philofophifing from Democritus

-f-
Sympof. Lib. i. c. 10.

rather
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rather than from the Samian. The Samian had

been inftruded, in his travels, in all the parts of

philofophy, and he brought particularly the true

folar fyltem, no doubt, from his eaftern mafters.

He brought likewife many of their fuperftitious

cuftoms and opinions, and involved, like them,

all his dodrines, even the plained precepts of

morality, in myftery. He appears, by the ac-

counts which we find of him in Diogenes La-
ERTius, in Plutarch, in Porphyry, and

Jamblichus, to have learned among the egyp-

tian priefts and the magi the great fecret of pur-

fuing ambition under the veil of learning, wif-

dom, and fanftity -, and to have formed in his

travels the projedt which he undertook at his re-

turn to execute, the projefl of opening a fchool,

founding a fed, inftituting a religion, and go-

verning all the greek colonies in Italy and Sicily.

Democritus travelled, like him, and went to

the fame fchools. In this they were alike. But

they differed much in the other refpeds, which

could not fail to determine Plato againft De-
mocritus, and in favor of Pythagoras,
Neither of them were magicians, I fuppofe, any-

more than our learned friar, whom the ignorance

of his age would have made to pafs for fuch ;

and as the credulity of Pliny made him repre-

fent them and others to have been. But as De-
mocritus was no more a magician, than every

able naturalift, chemift, and mathematician will

appear in fome ages, fo he feems to have pre-

tended to no fupernatural fcience and power

i as
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as Pythagoras did ; and much Jefs, like him,

to have been the delian Apollo, or any other

ciivine perfon cloathed with humanity and con-

verfing with men. In his difputes with the

magi, he feem.s to have oppofed real phyfics to

imaginary metaphyfics, and his knowledge of

the animal, vegetable, and mineral world, to

all their dreams about the intelletftual and fpi-

rJtiial. What we know of the atomical fyftem

of this philofopher, v/herher he invented it, or

Leucippus, or a certain Phenician named

McscHus long before either of them, may
feem little confonant to true theifm : and yet his

animated atoms, and his intelligent and divine

fpccies, may be reconciled to it as well, as fome

opinions that very orthodox divines have ad-

vanced. Philofophcrs may fpeak too little, and

too much, of the Supreme Being and firft caufe

of all things : and neither of old, nor in our

days, has the due mean been enough obferved.

Now if it does not appear that Democri-
Tus, whofe objeffc was not theology, and

the catalogues of whofe works have been

rather falfely lengthened tl>an fliortened, writ

any treatife of that fort, we may fuppofe that

he made too little mention, or no mention at

all, of the Supreme Being, without fuppofing

him, for that reafon, an athelft. Whereas Py-

thagoras, who made theology his capital,

reafoncd always from heaven to earth, parcelled

out the divine nature into a vaft variety of be-

ings, intercftcd it and mingled it in every thing,

and
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and contrived to render phyfics a rhapfody of

enthufiaftical opinions and fables ; of which pro-

ceeding the Timaeus in Plato is a very ftrong

and undeniable example. To conclude this com-

parifon, I will only add, that if Democritus
did not acknowledge the unity of a firft intelli-

gent caufe, and that was objefted to him by

a Pythagorean Placonift, for they grew in time

to be confounded together, one might afk that

famous queftion. Is it no matter " utrum Deum
*' neges, an infames ?" whether you deny or

defame God ? The ignorance may deferve pity :

the defamation deferves abhorrence.

If I have fingled out thefe two among the

philofophers who preceded Plato, and have

dwelled fo long on their different charadlers and

different methods of philofophifing, it has been

to fhew, the more fenfibly by the contraft, how
and through what channels the wild metaphyfics

and all the profane theology of the eaft has

come down principally to thefe inlightened ages

of the weft -, and how, by the purfuit of unat-

tainable knowledge, philofophers have gone out

of the true and natural road to truth, into that

which has led them into error, and muft keep

them in it, by corrupting fcience even in the

firft principles.

It is a very true obfervation, and a very com-

mon one, that our affedions and paflions put

frequently a bias fo fecret and yet lb ftrong on

our
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our judgments, as to make them fwerve from

the diredion of right reafon : and on this prin-

ciple we muft account, in great meafure, for the

different fyftems of philc-fophy and religion,

about which men difpute fo much, and fight

and perfecute fo often. But it is not fo com-

monly obferved, tho it be equally true, that as

extcTifive as this principle is in itfelf, fince it

extends to almoft all mankind, the adion of it

in one fingle man is fometimes fufRcient to ex-

tend the cffe<5ls of it to millions. Many a fy-

ftem, and many an inftitution, has appeared and

thrived in the world as a produftion of human
wifdorn raifed to the higheft pitch, and even il-

luminated by infpiration, which was owing, in

it's origin, to the predominant palTion, or to the

madnefs of one fingle man. Authority comes

foon to (land in the place of reafon. Men come

to defend what they never examined, and to ex-

plain what they never underflcod. Their fy-

ftem, or their inftitution, to which they were

determined by chance, nor by choice, is to them

that rock of truth on which alone they can be

fared from error * : they cling to it accordingly

;

and doubt itfelf was this rock to the academicians.

What has been faid cannot be illuft rated bet-

ter than by the example of Plato. He flo-

rifhed, as we have obferved, about two centu-

*
. . . De rebus incognitls judicant, et ad quamcun-

que futit difciplinam quafi tempeftate delati, ad earn tan-

quam ad faxom adhaerefcunt. Acad, quaeil. Lib. ii.

ries
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ries after the commencement of the philofophical

age in Greece ; for I think that we muft place

the commencement at Thales, wherever we

think fit to place the end of it. The ionic, the

eleatic, the italic feds, were already founded,

and had made much progrefs and much noife in

the learned world, by the public leflbns, whe-

ther in regular fchools or not it matters little,

and by the writings and difputations of feveral

great philofophers, by whom the honor of thele

fchools had been fupported, their different hy-

pothefes improved, and their different methods

of inveftigating truth defended. I have faid

before, that it is im.pofTible to defcend into the

detail of thefe fyflems of philofophy with any

alTurance : and I will add, in this place, that I

have never read any pretended explanations of

them attempted by modern fcholars, even in an

intelHgible manner, for this is not always the

cafe, which might not have been for the mod
part altered, and fometimes contradidled entire-

ly, on the authority of the very fame fragments.

One thing is certain, however, and we may
affirm very fafely, that the difference between at-

tainable and unattainable, real and fantaftic,

knowledge, and between the methods that led

to one or the other of thefe, was not hard to be

difcerned, after all the effays that had been made

in every part of philofophy, and that were Hill

making when Plato arofe. We may believe

that there were fome who did begin to difcern it

accordingly, how much foever their notions con-

cerning
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ccrning the firft philofophy had been corrupted,

and the ufe of their reafon had been perverted,

by egyptian and eaftern prejudices. That Anax-
AGORAS did, we cannot doubt •, and the cenfure

Socrates pafles on him in the Phaedo, makes

his panegyric on this head.

Democritus paflfed his whole life, and he

lived to be more than an hundred years of age,

in a conftant application to experimental philofo-

phy. But few there were then, or will be at

any other time, who prefer foiitude to fociety,

leifure to power, knowledge to wealth, and fi-

lent, obfcure truth to talkative and glittering er-

ror, as this philofopher did. If Plato had

followed his example, he might have made pofli-

bly a great revolution in the philofophy of his

own age, and might have laid pofterity under

the obligation of learning from him the way to

real, inftcad of being milled by him into chime-

rical, fcience. He might have flood like a polar

liar to diredt future generations in their enquiries

after truth, inftead of becoming an ignis fatuus,

that has danced before their eyes, and has led

them into error. But thofe very difpofitions of

mind, and that very chara6ter which hindered

Plato from following this example, procured

him all the reputation he acquired, and has en-

joyed fo long. In thofe days, as in ours, philo-

fophers fought fame rather than truth ; and the

foolilh applaufe of mankind could not fail ta

llrengthen that natural bias.

The
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The greek philofophers, for the moft parr,

refembled the greek hiftorians mentioned by

Strabo. Plato did fo moft eminently. The
hiftorians, obferving how fond their countrymen

were of thofe who writ fables, turned hiftory into

romance, and ftudied to make their relations

marvellous and agreeable, with little regard to

truth ; in which they were encouraged, after

Alexander's expedition into Afia, by the dif-

ficulty of difproving any thing they faid of

countries fo remote. Juft fo did the philofophers

in general, and Plato in particular. They

took their ideas and notions fuperficially and in-

accurately from the firft appearances of things,

and examined and verified them as little as the

others did fads. Thefe ideas and notions were

combined and compared by them as every man's

fancy fuggefted : and they had, befides thefe,

in the inexhauftible ftorehoufe of fancy, as many
entia rationis as might fupply all their occa-

fions. Thus the greek philofophy became a

chaos of wild difcordant opinions and hypothefes

concerning divine and human, intelleftual and

corporeal, nature ; which could neither prove

themfelves, nor be reconciled to one another.

They were the various offspring of imagination :

of imagination that affedted to rove in the divine

fphere, that of pofiibility, and would not be

confined to the human, that of aduality. Thefe

philofophical romances, in the light in which

they appear to us, may be compared not amiis

to
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to Amadis of Gaul, to Peirceforrest, and

the reft of thofe heroical legends, which were

writ in defiance of hiftory, chronology, and

common fenfe, as the others were in defiance of

nature, and real knowledge ; which were the

amufements of ignorant ages, and which are

feigned fo agreeably by Cervantes to have

turned the brains of Don Quixote. I appre-

hend that few of them had even the merit which

LA Calprenede claimed in favor of his CafTan-

dra ; for he boafted that, among the fidlions it

contained, there was no one which might not be

deemed true confifteiitly with hiftory : whereas

in the antient philofophical hypothefes, how little

foever we know of them, we know enough to

be fure that there were many opinions advanced

abfolutely inconfiftent with the nature of things,

and with the diftates of right reafon ; fuch as

were not only unfupported by either, but as were

contradided by both,

I have touched already the principles from

whence all this reafoning madnefs proceeded ;

for there is fuch a thing : and Buchanan ufed

the expreflion, *' gens rationc furens," very pro-

perly. The man, who walked foberly about in

the bedlam of Paris, and believed himfelf God
the Father, was certainly mad : and yet he rea-

foned extremely well when he afTured the com-

pany that the other, who called himfelf God the

Son, was an impoftor, becaufe he, who was the

Father, knew him not, nor had ever feen him in

heaven.
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heaven. Thus the philofopher, who is in fuch

hafte to arrive at general, that he negleds parti-

cular, knowledge, and takes a bold leap from a

few clear and diftindl ideas to the firft principles

of things, how well foever he reafons, is mad.

Des Cartes was mad whenever he did fo : and

none but Fontenelle would have made it a

proof of his fuperiority over Newton, who did

the very contrary. Ideas may be clear and di-

ftind in the mind, and yet be fantaftical, or

have only metaphyfical reality. But fuppofe

them as real as you pleafe, yet to make them

proper materials of general knowledge, we mult

not attempt to leap, we mud go ftep by ftep,

and, by a flow gradation of intermediate con-

nefting ideas, from particulars to generals. Be-

fides, if we fuppofe all the ideas we have of

both kinds to be in any cafe real, yet ftill they

may not be fufficient, fufficient I mean in num-
ber. The (lock we have may ferve to eftablifh

one general axiom, but not another, more gene-

ral, which we endeavour to raife upon it. In

fiiort, he, who imagines that he can extend ge-

neral knowledge by the force of pure intelle(5t

and abftraft meditation, beyond the foundations

that he has laid in particular knowledge, is juft

as mad, in thinking he has what he has not, as

he who thinks he is what he is not : he is juft as

mad as the archite6l would be, who fhould un-

dertake to build the roof of the houfe on the

ground, and to lay the foundations in the air.

Vol. XL H It
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It is not enough to fay, that Plato was an

heroical poet •, nor after Longinus, that he de-

rived from Homer, as from a great fource,

very many of his dodtrines. He had the genius

of thofc dithyrambic poets, who were faid pro-

verbially, and with allufion to their extravagant

fallies of imagin:ition, never to drink water. He
fpeaks with great refpe<5t of a divine fury, the

principal of fublime, mecaphyfical, and theologi-

cal knowledge •, and he was fo full of it himfelf,

that no man, a little lefs delirious than Marsi-
Lius FiciNus, and a httle lefs fimple and bigot

than Dacier, can read his writings, as thofe of

a philofopher who fought truth in good earned,

and meant to inftrudl rather, than to amufe. Fi-

ciNus owns *, fpeaking of the language of this

philofopher, that *' he raves and rambles, ob-
** ferves no order, like other men, in his difcourfe

;

" and appears rather to be fome priefl or pro-

" phet, who raves, and expiates, and tranfports

*' others into the fame fury, than a man who
** goes about to inllruft." Quintilian f
* Ad Laur. Meu. prom.—furit enim interduni atque

vagatur, ut vates, et ordinem interea non humanum fervat,

fed fatidicum et divinum ; neque tam docentis perlonam

agit, quam facerdotis cujufdam, atque vatis, partinx quidem

furentis, partim vero caeteris expiantis, et in divinum fu-

rorem llmiliter rapientis.

•f-
Multum enim fupra profam orationem, et quani pe-

deftrcm Graeci vocuit, furgit, ut mihi non hoiniHis inge-

nio, fed quodara delphico videatur oraculo inftrudus.

Lib. X. c. I

.

fpeaks
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fpeaks to the fame efFedt : and even Cicero, as

partial as he was, is forced to confels, that his

ftyle was rather that of poetry than of profe.

Let me add, thac v/hen he finks from thefe ima-

ginary heights of enthufiafm and falfe fubhme,

he finks down, and lower no writer can fink,

into a tedious focratical irony, into certain flimfy

hypothetical reafonings that prove nothing, and

into allufions that are mere vulgarifms, and that

neither explain nor irforce any thing that wants

to be explained or inforced.

As the founder of the academy drew the gro-

tcfque of his theology and metaphyfics princi-

pally on the canvas that Homer and Pytha-
goras had fpread for him, fo it feems to me,

that he propofed much the fame obje6ls of am-

bition to himfelf, as the Samian did. I do not

mean to make any ill-natured rcfledtions on his

voyages into Sicily, nor on his intrigues with

Dion, nor to infill on thofe which have been

made. If he took a great fum of money, ic

was to buy books. If he rode into Syracufe ifi

a gilded chariot, drawn by four white horfes,

and with all the pomp of a triumph, it was to

humor the tyrant he meant to reform. If he

obtained a diftriil of country in Sicily, as Plo-
TiNus did fome centuries afterwards in Italy, ic

was with the fame defign, to (et mankind an ex-

ample o-" the moil perfe6l form of government.

But dill we mud not think him as free from am-
bition, as Socrates feems to have been. He

H 2 took
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took warning indeed from the examples of Py-
thagoras and of Socrates. One taught him

to moderate his political, and the other his phi-

lofophical, zeal. But ftill, with all this apparent

moderation, he had an ambition as real as any

other, tho compatible with moderation, and

even leaning on the appearances of it, as on fo

many neceflary fupports. There is an ambition

that burns as hotly under the mantle of a philofo-

pher, or the cowl of a monk, as in the bread of

an hero ; and that exerts itfelf as effectually, and

often as hurifully to mankind as the otlu r. The
cell of Bernard, or that of Hildebrand,
even before he got the papacy, was a fcene of as

much intrigue, and as many ambitious proje(5ts,

as that of Ferdinand the catholic, or of

Charles the fifth. If the chara6lers of Dio-

NYSius the elder and the younger did not fuffer

Plato to regulate the government, and exercife

Jegiflation in Sicily, nor the dotage of the athe-

nian commonwealth in his own country, he ac-

quired however a much greater dominion than

that of Syracufe or of Athens, and held a much
nobler and higher rank than that of tyrant or of

archon. He could not perfuade his countrymen :

to attempt to force them, he thought unlawful :

he retired therefore into the academy, and exer-

cifedin that retreat, like Bernard in his mona-
ftery, a far greater power, quietly and fafely,

than any that princes, or the principal men in

commonwealths, could boafb of, with all the

trouble and danger to which they (food continually

cxpofed
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cxpofed in their public life. His reputation,

and the authority founded on it were fuch, that

appeals were made, and ambafladors fent to him

from different people, who fol idled him to give

them laws -, a favor he bellowed on fome, and

refufcd to others. In another part of the re-

femblance between Bernard and him, the faint

indeed outdid the philofopher very much. He
acquired immenfe wealth to his order, as well as

to his particular convent. Whereas Plato left

nothing but his philofophy to the philofophers of

his fed, in general : and tho he increafed the re-

venues of the academy, and iho the cuftom of

obtaining further acquifitions of wealth by the

teftamentary difpofitions of perfons who defired

to encourage this fchool, prevailed from his

time ; yet all this would have been but a mite in

the bsrnardine treafury.

In the laft part, which I Ihall mention, of

refemblance between thefe two theologians, the

pagan had vaftly the advantage over the chri-

Itian. The order of the monks, inftead of

maintaining a fuperiority over other orders, was

foon loft in the crowd of them ; or, if diftin-

guiflied, was diftinguifhed only by ignorance and

luxury, and the pomp of their principal men.

Whereas the fed: of philofophers did not only

eclipfe all thofe that were more antient, but out-

fhine and outlaft all that were cotemporary or

of later inftitution. It fpread into Afia when

Alexander carried hia arms thither, and into

H 3 Egypt
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Egypt under the aufpices of his fuccefibrs. Pla-

tonifm returned back, as it were, to thofc na-

tions from whom the dodrines of it had been

derived originally ; altered indeed, but eafily

known, and therefore eagerly embraced by the

true parents, becaufe of the many allegorical,

enigmatical, cabaliftical, myftical features, which

it retained of the family.

1 DO not believe that Plato was an enthu-

fiaft in any other fcnfe, than you poets affedt to

appear fuch when you call for infpiration, and

boaft of the divine fury : and I could fooner

perfuade myfelf that he was never in earnefb,

than that he was always fo ; for which opinion I

ihall give you my reafons on fome other occa^

fion. But fure it is that he has made enthufiafts

in all ages, and in all churches ; in the chriftian

church particularly, the mod feraphic faints, and

the moft extravagant heretics : of all which I

fhall have occafion to fpeak more at large elfe-

where ; for as this philofopher had a place fre-

quently in our converfations, the mention of him

will return frequently in thefe efiays, which are

repetitions a little extended of the former, and which

claim feme of the liberty allowed in the former.

PlatOnism florilhed in Italy as well as in

Greece, in Afia, and in Egypt : and the extra-

vagant encomiums of Socrates, Plato, and

their fchool, which we find fo often repeated by

TuLLY, would be alone fufficient to Diew us

how
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how highly this philofophy was efteemed in the

roman commonwealth. But tho it was held in

this efteem, I think that it had received at that

time a blow, which made it no longer fit to be

propagated with fuccefs, as it was then taught.

It was become a philofophy for fophifts and rhe-

tors only : and the dogmatical varnifh, which

had impofed at firft, being taken off by Ar-
cEsiLAus and Carneades, there remained no-

thing in it on which the minds of men, that

feek naturally to be determined and fixed, could

reft with complacency. Cuppcity and tableity,

thofe ridiculous abftradlions, which Diogenes
laughed at Plato for fuppofing, had paflfed in

the world j but to make men doubt of the cx-

iftence of the cup and the table, was impoflible.

The moft abfurd fyftem, that is dogmatical,

will prevail fooner and longer, and more gene-

rally, than that of the fecond or third academy,

or that of Pyrrho did, which arofe about the

fame time : and the duUeft Stoician that ever

was, would have perfuaded men to aflent to this

propofition, *' the world is a wife being*," as

readily as to this, in a bright funfhine, *' it is

*' now light;" much fooner than Carneades
would have perfuaded them to lay afide all claim

to decifion, and to confound true and falfe in

* Nee magis approbabit nunc lucere—hunc mundum
effe fapientem. Cic. Acad. Quaeft.

H 4. the
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the clafs of probability -f . It is not worth while

to enter into any nice diftinflion that may be

made between thefe philofophies. It is enough

for our prefent, or any other reafonable, purpofe,

to confider them all together as the fyftems, if

they can be called fyftems, of men who enter-

rained a perpetual fufpenfion of mind, denied

that any certainty wr.s to be had, and difpured,

at moft, about probability. Such a man as

TuLLY, who was oftentatious of his eloquence,

might very naturally take, as he did, this part

upon him *. He protefts in his Academical

queftions againft any imputation of oftentaticn

indeed •, but there will be no uncharitablenefs in

laying much more weight on what fell from him

in the fecond Tufculan, where he confefles that

the cuftom of difputing for and againft every

thing pleafed him much, becaufe it was " max-
** ima dicendi exercitatio." In ftiort, altho' the

academicians chofe a much more eafy tafk, when

they undertook to refute the Scoicians and the

Epicureans, and every other dogmatic fedl, than

that of defending the apparent dogmas of their

mafter would have been -, yet it feems to me,

that they could not have ftood long on that foot,

nor have acquired the fame, which thofe mad-

•f-
Philofophiam quae confundit vera cum falfis,

fpoliat nos judicio. Ibid.

* Si aut oftentatione aliqua addudus, aut rtudio certandi,

ad hanc potiirimum philofophiam me applicavj, non modo

ftultitiam meam, fed etiam mores, et naiuram condemnan.

dam puto.

men,
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men, who fucceeded them in the profefTion of

platonifm, acquired.

Antiochus, the third in fuccefllon from

Carneades, and the lad in the direft academic

line, began to deviate from the principle and

conduft of Arcesilaus improved by Car-
neades ; and, under pretence of reviving the

old academy and genuine platonifm, he taught

dogmatically the "dodlrines he found in Plato,

and blended them with thofe of the Portic and

the Lyceum. From this time, the faife fublime

of Plato began to fpeak more ftrongly than

ever to the imagination, to the affedtions and

paflions, and, aided by the quibbles of Zeno,

and the fubtilties of Aristotle, in a Ihort time

after to the prejudices of mankind. I fpeak thus

generally, becaufe platonic philofophy, which

had been confined to fchools in Greece, in Afia,

and in Egypt, or had been cultivated by a few-

particular genii at Rome, became fafliionable, and

fpread more than ever, when it had re-aflumed

the gawdy drefs of which it had been ftripped in

the academy for itven generations of philofo-

phers at lead. If the roman ladies were not Pla-

tonics in love, they were fuch in philofophical

fpeculation : and the emperors Adrian, Anto-
ninus, and Marcus Aurelius, for inftancc,

were as fond of the philofophical gown, as of

the imperial mantle. Julian was fo, not long

sfter them, to a degree of fanaticifm.

SECTION
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SECTION X.

WHEN I come to fpeak of authority in

matters of religion, of the chriftian par-

ticularly, it will be proper to fiiew how p!ato-

nifm was incorporated with it -, how the former

ferved to deck out the artificial theology grafted

on revelation ; and how the latter ferved to per-

petuate the former. Here I confider platonifm

relatively to the efFedls it has had on fcience in

general : and as to them, I fay that they have

perverted the ufe of reafon, and corrupted the

firft elements of human knowledge, or fubfti-

tuted fuch as are fantaftical in the place of fuch

as are real. Thefe firft elements of human
knowledge are the ideas we acquire, according to

the eftablifhed order of human nature, from the

very dawn of life. As we grow up we learn of

courfe to examine, to compound, and to com-

pare thefe in fome degree or other, and fufHci-

ently for our ordinary ufe in the ftations and cir-

cumftances of life wherein we arc placed. If all

this be not very accurately done, as it is not al-

ways, and perhaps feldom, there arifes very

rarely any great inconveniency from it. But the

cafe becomes extremely difi^erent in matters of

higher concern, in thofe of philofophy, and of

the firft philofophy efpecially. The more com-

plex, and the more ab!lra6t our ideas and no-

tions arc, the more likely are v/e to frame or re-

tain
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tain them ill •, the confequence of which muft

be error on the moft important fubje6ls that can

exercife the human mind. What fliall we fay

then of a writer, who has not only propagated

on thefe fubjeds fantaftical ideas and notions for

real, with an impofing air, but has attempted to

turn mankind out of the way of framing any

others on every fubjeft ? Shall we fay that he was

the philofophical Homer ? We ihall trifle cgre-

gioufly if we do. AUufion, allegory, meta-

phor, and every part of figurative ftyle is the

poet's language. Figments of imagination are

his fubjedt. The philofophcr may fometimes

employ the former cautioufly, and under much
controll : the latter never. Reafon muft be his

guide, and truth alone his fubjeift. When they

are not fuch, tho he keeps the name, he goes out

of the charafler : he is guilty of fraud. Plato
was eminently guilty of ic : and the taint has

defcended, like that of original fin, to his po-

fterity.

All his lineal fucceffbrs have followed the

example he fet them in feveral forms, according

to their feveral talents. They attempted it even

in phyfics. But error of this kind has not been

eftablifhed, nor fixed, nor fandified. Corporeal

nature affords a public ftandard obvious to fenfe,

and by which every man may try the ideas and

notions of another, whether they be fancaftic or

real : and for this reafon phyfical knowledge has

been in almoft a conftant courfe of improvement

;

the
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the errors have been from age to age correded ;

and the fenfible phaenomena, which arc the ob-

jeds of it, being numberlefs, it has been va(Hy

extended, as well as afccrtained, in thefc latter

ages. Since the revival of experimental philo-

lophy, fpeculative whimfical naturalifts have im-

pofed no more than Ovid, who did not mean,

nor than Lucretius, who did mean, to impofe

their phylics for true philofophy.

Plato did his beil to difgrace this criterion,

and to perfuade men not to tiuft to it, even to

verify their fimple ideas of fenfible objedls. Me-
taphyfics fuited his purpofe better, juil as an half

light fuits better, than a full lighr, the purpofe of

one who has falfe wares to vend. We have in-

deed in our minds a criterion of fpiritual nature,

and of matters purely intelligible. But this cri-

terion is not as public, and as common to all

men, as the other. However fantaftical, inade-

quate, or confufed and obfcure the ideas and no-

tions of another man may appear lo me, he is

at liberty to affirm that they appear quite other-

wife in his mind : and tho I may not believe him,

I cannot contradifl him. What can I fay to a

myflic, who boafls of fpecial grace, and divine

illuminations •, or to a metaphyfician, who pre-

tends to make incomprehenfible abftraftions, and

to clamber up Plato's myflic ladder from opi-

nion to knowledge, the knowledge of immaterial

forms, more than this, I perceive no fuch illu-

minationsj I can make no fuch^ abftradlions, I

have
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have no fuch ladder ? Thefe divines and philofo-

phers are (lopped, like their fellow- creatures, on

the very ouifl^irts of the intelleftual world, not-

withftanding their boafts : and if they related

nothing of it more than v^rhat they have felt,

feen, and known, they would relate nothing more

than other philofophical travellers. But as they

pretend to have gone farther, they may well

pretend to have felt, feen, and known more.

Plato was fuch a traveller, and the father of

philofophical lying to us, who are not acquainted

with thofe who preceded him. Thofe who pre-

ceded him might negledt an exa6t determination

of ideas, and a fteady ufe of words, the figns

of thefe ideas •, which is no more than all philo-

fophers are apt to do : but he is to us the firft

who taught men, inftead of diftrufting, to re-

nounce their fenfes in the fearch of truth ; and,

inftead of taking their ideas from the outward

impreffions, and inward fuggeftions of nature,

to take them from an alTumed region of ideas,

which never exifted out of delirious brains. This

dodtrine, that poifons fcience to the very roots,

is in part fo abfurd, and in part fo notorioufly

falfe, that we may juftly wonder how he could

miftake the truth in one cafe, and affirm, if he

really meant to affirm, and expeded to be be-

lieved, diredtly againft it in the other. That we
cannot have knowledge of fenfible cbjecfls, ab-

folute knowledge, a knowledge of the elTcnces of

the fubftances, is moft true j not for the reafon

he
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he gives, becaufe they are in a perpetual flux,

always generating, never exifting : but becaufe

we cannot difcern by our fenfcs their inward con-

flitutions and firft qualities, nor any thing more

than their effeds on us. Such knowledge is re-

lative to our ftate, and would not be the fame

in another ; it is human knowledge -, no more.

But ftill it is one kind of knowledge, and very

fufficient for us. I have not an opinion, I know,

that I am warmed or burned : and if chriftianity

had been never publiflied, I fhould have known,

not beheved myfelf to be a man, not a cock.

As Malbranche, who was tranfported by the

delirium of Plato, by that of Des Cartes,
and by his own all at once, made ufe of faith to

realife fenfitive knowledge ; fo Plato found in

the intelle(5lual world the forms and eflences of

fubftances, as well as the ideas and notions that

we have of mixed modes and relations. All

thefe, according to him, were fixed and perma-

nent, eternal exemplars and divine entities, and

therefore the fole objedls of fcience. Reafon

was placed between the ol'yedls of intellect and of

fenfe. The " firft belong to God, and to fome
" of the eledl among men *." When reafon

rifes up to the firft, it acquires the knowledge

of things divine : when it defcends to the latter,

it is filled with the errors of opinion. Science is

therefore " a comprehenfion of things divine by

* Intelleiflus autem Dei proprius, et paucorum admo-

dum electoium honiinum.

" reafon/*
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'* reafon +." I take the fubftance of what is

here faid from Marsiliug Ficinus, to whofe

expoficion of Plato's meaning there can be no

objedion made : and I add, that if I took the

whole, the jargon would be ftill more furprifing.

What man, who was not in the delirium of

a metaphyfical fever, and who turned his eyes

coolly and foberly inward, has not fcen that

we know nothing of fenfibie objects but what

our fenfes difcovcr to us, and our memory re-

tains of them after they are difcovered ; and that

all thofe ideal entities, the abftrad forms of them,

are the bold fidlions of imagination ? Who ever

refleded on the operations of his mind, and did

not perceive that all his ideas, or complex no-

tions of mixed modes and relations, are the

creatures of the mind, who puts them together

for her ufe as experience and obfervation dired:,

nay arbitrarily if fhe pleafes ; that he never dif-

cerned them any where but in his own mind ;

that they are of mere human produdion ; and

that as they are often varioufly combined or

compounded by different minds, fo they are fel-

dom preferved in any mind fteadily and invaria-

bly ? Shall we be afraid then to fay that the

dodrine of ideas in Plato is abfurvi and falfe,

and that he has by teaching it corrupted the firfl

elements of knowledge ? It is manifeft that he

has done fo, too manifeft to be denied : and for

f Divinarum rerum ccrta comprehenfto. Mars, Fi-

eiN. ep. inTlxeaetetum.

this
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this reafon his admirers have endeavoured rather

to accuftom mankind to the abfurdity, by their

conftant imitations of it, than to defend it.

Notwithstanding all that has been ob-

ferved, and much more that might have been

obferved, to fhew the fallacy and impertinence

of a philofophy that has been fo long admired,

this philofophy has rolled down a torrent of chi-

merical knowledge from pagan and chriftian an-

tiquity, with little oppofition, and fcarce any in-

terruption, to the prefent age ; for which reafon

it is as neceflary to expofe the futility of this phi-

lofophy now, as it would have been many cen-

turies ago. Not only pagan, but chriftian theo-

logy has been derived from Plato in great mea-

fure ; and, as ftrangely as that may found, even

from Homer too, if he imitated Homer, as

much, and borrowed as much from him, as Lon-
GiNus and others of the antients affirm. There

is a certain marvellous which dazzles and feifes

the mind, the philofophicdl as well as the unphi-

lofophical i and the man who thinking he un-

derftands, admires his own underftanding, as

well as the man who admires, becaufe he does

not underftand. This gave a great luftre to the

platonic philofophy : and is employed in feafon

and out of feafon, fo as to run through almoft

every part of it. But there is fomething more

to be obferved. Plato afFeded to write fo

equivocally, and fo inconfiftently, according to

the different fubjeds, and different chara(5lers of

inter-
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interlocutors, whom he introduces in his dia-

logues, that he might pafs either for a dogmatifl:,

or a Ibeptic. The latter academy took this

hint ; but they followed a middle courfe, deny-

ing certainty to the dogmatifts, and maintaining

probability againft the Ibeptics : in which middle

courfe they could not, however, have maintained

themfclves long, as it has been obferved already.

The latter Plaionicians therefore affumed the doc-

trines of their mafter to be dogmatical, taught

them with all their own improvements as fuch, luc-

ceeded better, and lalled longer. Thus has the

fame of this fchool been prcferved, and the phi-

lofophy been propagated, under different forms,

to one uniform purpofe, to feduce men out of

the precinds of real knowledge.

SECTION XI.

NO T only curiofity was indulged, but va-

nity was gratified by it. An identity in

nature, or a cognation, as the learned Cud-

worth calls it, of the divine and human mind

being once eftablifhed, it is no wonder that the

bounds of attainable and unattainable knowledge

were confounded, and became undifcernible.

The farther we carry our difcoveries concerning

the animal fyftem wherein we have our place,

the more proofs we find that all the parts of it are

full of life, and fenfe, and intelligence, in an in-

conceivable variety of degrees, but in fome de-

gree or other : and Malbranche had reafon

Vol. IL I to
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to fay, " les petits animaux ne manquent pas

" aux microrcopcs, comme les microfcopes
*' manquent aux pttits animaux." Now the

moral effedl of luch a furvey as this fhould be,

both a greater adoration of the Supreme Being,

and a greater humi-ijation of ourfelves, who are

fo clofely connedcd with the reft of the animal

kind. But the profane afTumption ws fpeak of

here, which had it's foundation in the platonic and

pythagoric fyftems, tends to IclTen our admiration

and adoration of the Supreme Being, or at jeaft

the humiliation of ourfclves, by taking our

thoughts off from the fenfible conne6lion be-

tween us and other animals, and by applying

them to an imaginary connexion between the di-

vine and human nature. There are no anthro-

pomorphites I think left : but there have been

men among the mofl devout theifts of paganifm,

and there are thofe among chriftian philofophers

and divines, who join God and man as abfurdiy

by a fuppofed fimilitudc of intelledt, knowledge,

and manner of knowing, as thofe heretics did by

a fuppofed fimilitude of figure. Vanity has not

only maintained this abfurdity among the fol-

lowers of Plato, but fpread it among thofe of

different feds. I will not turn to the extrava-

gant paiTages of this fort, that are to be found

in the writings we have of the latter pythagori-

cian Platonifts. I will mention one only from

thofe of St. Austin, which happens to occur

to my memory, and may ferve inflar omnium.

Nothing isf uperior to the human foul, fays that

father,
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father, but God. " Nihil eft potenriiis ni-

*' hil eft fublimius. Quicquid fupra illam eft jam
** creator eft." This dodlrine the faint learned,

as he learned that of the divine Logos, from

Plato, or from thofe madmen the difciples of

Pythagoras and Plato. In fhort, the va-

nity of the human heart indulged itfelf in this

kind of flattery fo much, that even the Stoics bor-

rowed the fame notions. Human reafon is, ac-

cording to Seneca, not only a portion of the

divine fpirit immerfed in body, the fame in God
and in man, with this fole difference, in him it

isperfedl, in us capable of perfedion *
; but it

was an axiom of that fchool, that the foul is di-

vine, and ail divine natures are the fame f.

Philosophers being thus drawn, in their

own conceit, out of that clafs of beings in which

the Creator had* placed them, and having placed

themfelves, according to their own good plea-

fure, and without any other claim to it than ar-

bitrary affumption, in a fort of middle ftate, at

leaft, between God and man, in which too they

pretended themfelves able to place others by cer-

tain metaphyfical noftrums •, thefe mountebanks

and their zanis were eafily induced to imagine,

that fince their fouls were immortal, and partici-

pant of the divine nature, they were capable of

* In corpus humanum pars divini fpiritus merfa «

diis hominibulque communis. In illis confummata ell ; in

nobis confummabilis.

•f
Divinorum una natura eft.

I 2 know-
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knowledge of all kinds, and of wifdom more

than human, even whilft they wore the garb of

humanity. Believing themfelves wrapped up in

pure intelledb, whilll they were in truth tranf-

portcd by mere imagination, they affumed their

knowledge, like their nature, to be divine.

Clogged by bodies, and confined tor a time to

this inferior fyftem, they could not enjoy the

full prerogatives of their own, nor attain com-

plete abfolute knowledge. But ftili they en-

joyed and exercifed thefe prerogatives in a good

degree, clogged and confined as they were, when

they abft rafted their fouls from their bodies by

fpiritual exercifes and profound meditation, and

rofe by this abftradion in pure intelleft up to

contemplate the divine ideas, and to know, if

not as much as God, yet in the fame manner,

and much more than other men. Plotinus,

who was fo afhamed to wear a body, that he

would never fuffer any pifture of it to be drawn,

had been raviflied more than once, as Porphyry
affirms, to an union with the fupreme intelli-

gence : and he himfelf had been fo once. It was

not hard for fuch philofophers to believe, and to

make it believed, that the knowledge unattain-

able by others was attainable by them ; and that

whilft ordinary perfons, incumbered by body,

and groveling on earth, acquired with much
pains a little particular knowledge, they had the

metaphyficai fecret of rifing to univerfals.

Such as thefe were the men who, iflbing from

the
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the fchools of pythagoric and platonic philofo-

phy, difturbed the progrefs of real knowledge,

and by flattering the vanity of the human mind,

turned it to fantaftical. Heathens adopted thefe

notions the more eafily, becaufe they had already

adopted thofe of genii, of demons, of celeftial

and fuper-celeftial gods, who formed a chain of

intelligence from the human up to the fupreme.

Chriftians too might adopt them the more rea-

dily, becaufe they had other as undetermined

ideas of cherubim and feraphim, of thrones,

principalities, powers, and virtues, of archan-

gels and angels, of three hierarchies, and nine

choirs of celeftial fpirits, figments of crack-

brained enthufiafts, fuch as Denys the areopa-

gite, and the fcholar of St. Paul, if, in truth,

there was any fuch perfon, and if fome pious

knave did not forge the book and an author for

it. Thefe notions might ferve, as well as thofe

of the heathens, to form an intelledual chain,

and a (hort gradation of intelligence from God
to man. But orthodox Chriftians had no need

of any fuch chain. They knew by the fcrip-

tures, that the correfpondcnce between God and

man was often immediate, and even intimate and

famihar with his eleft, and with fuch purified

fouls as were prepared for it. They found in

the Old teftament one example of a patriarch

tranftated very corporeally into heaven, and one

in the New of an apoftle ravifhed thither, he

knew not how. But the whole tenor of the fa-

cred writings reprefented the Supreme Being in

I 3 frequent
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frequent conference with his creatures, God co-

venanting, or making bargains with man, and

man with God ; God holding the language of

man, reafoning, arguing, expoftulating, in a,

very human manner, animated by human affec-

tions, and appealing to human knowledge. In

fhort, they believed farther, on the fame autho-

rity, that the Word, the wifdom of the Father,

the very God, had been incarnated here on earth,

afTumed an human body, lived like a man with

men, and died at once by their hands, and for

their fakes. It could not be hard furely, for

thofe who believed all this, and who were ac-

cuflomed to think in this manner of the divi-

nity, to be perfuaded that God knew by the help

of ideas, like man, fo clofe was the analogy be-

tween their natures ; that there were two regions

of ideas, the one of ideas of fenfe, the other of

ideas of pure intellect ; that the former being

nothing more than reprefentations of appearances,

and relative folely to the fyflem in which they

arofe, nothing more could be acquired by them

than probability, and opinion founded on it, fuf-

ficient indeed for vulgar ufe, tho not fo for phi-

Ipfophical purpofes -, but that minds illuminated

by philofophy could rife to the higher region, ia

which alone certainty and fcientifical knowledge

were to be acquired, by contemplating thofe in-

telleftual ideas, abftra<5t natures, eternal effences,

incorporeal fubllances, and all the objcdls of me-

taphyfics.

From
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From fuch fantaftica! notions we know, that

men fet out in fearch of fantaftical knowledge

above two thoufand years ago, and how much
fooner we cannot fay. In hopes of reaching un-

attainable, they negle6led attainable, knowledge ;

fcorned to confine themfelves to that, to which

they were confined by the author of nature ; and

attempting to rife above the level of humanity,

they funk below it : for they furely are below it,

who imagine themfelves to be what they are not,

to have knowledge where they can have none,

and to want it where it lies open to their in-

duftry.

It would have been no agreeable attempt in.

thofe days, nor is it a welcome one in thefe, to

fix the bounds of attainable and unattainable

knowledge. The philofophers we fpeak of are

as ridiculous in a quite contrary fenfe, as the

learned mandarins of the Chinefe. The manda-

Tins had decided that China, a part of Tartary,

the other ftates that lay around them, and the

neighbouring iflands, contained the whole world.

They knew no other, they enquired after no

other, and were aftonifhed therefore when the

jefuits fhewed them a map of the two hemi-

fpheres. The philofophers remain unacquaint-

ed with their own country, and enquire little

about it, or about thofe that lie nearefl to it.

They are wholly taken up with imaginary coun-

tries at an immenfe diftance, where they never

I 4 were.
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were, and concerning which they can have no

intelhgence from any that have been there. But

the abfurdity of abfurdities is this : they pro-

nounce dogmatically, and they pretend to de-

monllrate when they fpeak of thefe unknown

countries ; and they fink into doubt and hypo-

thefis when they fpeak of their own.

Could philofophers have been perfuadcd to

analyfe the human mind, to examine intuitively

the faculties of 11, and to compare them with the

objeds of their enquiry, the extravagant notions

fpoken of might have been foon exploded, the

progrefs of fantaftica) knowledge might have

been Hopped early, and that of real knowleiige

might have been advanced without interruption.

But the ill ftar of knowledge contrived to

render this imprafticable. It has been laid, that

Aristotle was an ungrateful fcholar to his ma-

iler Plato. It may be fo. Rut this obliga-

tion, at leaft, the mafter had to the fcholar

:

the fcholar raiftd a mid that hindered men from

difcerning, as they might have done fooner or

later, the abfurdity of his philofophy : and this

mift continued thickening before the eyes of men
for many ages. The Romans were far from

correding and improving the greek philofophy.

They contented themfelves to tranflate and imi-

tate : and the fame fervile manner of philofophi-

fing was followed after the refurreftion of letters.

A ridiculous veneration for Plato revived with

them :
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them : and Aristotle maintained in thefchools

the empire he had ufurped every where during

the dark ages of gothic, of arabian, and of ec-

clefiaftical, barbarity. The antient fathers of the

church had recommended thefe two philofophies

fufficiently to more modern dodors, by their

example and writings. But Aristotle had

helped to defend what Plato had helped prin-

cipally to eftablifh : and as defence grew more

and more neceflary from age to age, fo the re-

putation and authority of Aristotle, which

were great in the mahometan, Teemed to rife

above thofe of Plato in the chriftian, fchools of

philofophy ; or at leaft to be more employed in

them. I am not ignorant that many paiTages of

the fathers and other chriftian writers may be

cited againft the peripatetic philofophy. But

thefe pafTages ferve only to multiply proofs, that

thefe venerable perfons were apt to contradift one

another, and even themfelves. Cardinal Pala-
viciNi was very angry with father Paul for

faying, when he fpeaks of the fixth feflion of the

council of Trent, wherein fo much ufe was made
of the diftinftions of the Stagyrite, that with-

out this afliftance " we fhould have had many
*' articles of faith the lefs *." The cardinal de-

nies the fafl fo little, that he juftifies the pro-

ceeding by the example of thofe antient councils,

who did the fame when they diflinguiflied fo

nicely fubftance, perfon, and hypoftafis. I know

* Noi mancavamo di molt! articoli di fede, Hift. del

con. trid. Lib. ii.

3 not
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n€>t whether it be true, tho I incline to believe

it if Melancthon faid it, that the ethics of

Aristotle were read publicly in fome churches

ioftead of the gofpeis. But every one knows,

that he and bis philofophy have been fpoken of

by great divines and mod devout perfons of the

chrilban and mahometan churches, in terms fo

hyperbolical, that they are blafpbemous,

Bv fuch combinations of circumftances, and

by others that were favorable to the ariftotelian

philofophy, a jargon of words that fcemcd to

explain, without explaining, and the rules of a

dialedic that feemed to prove, and that did prove

indifferently either in favor of truth, or of er-

ro*, took up the whole attention of philofophers,

arid rendered it impoflTible for them to make any

advances in learning and knowledge. All the

rational powers of the ftrongeft minds were fo

mifcrpphed, that giants employed themfclves in

picking flraws •, and men, whofe intelled:ual

fight might be compared to that of Lynceus,

wandered about in a metaphyfieal and logical

miftiy always in fearch of truth, finding it (d-

donfly and mifraldng often even error for it.

Fantaftical ideas, new invented' words, and new

a|3plications of old words pu* into a quaint- fyl-

logiftical form, made up the fum of the mira-

bilia;, the inopinaca, and the paradoxes of the

ScoicSk Much in the fame manner did fchoolmen

proceed in fubtilifmg their ideas and notions, and

in turning and winding them by rules of art,

without
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without any concern to compare them with na-

ture, and to verify and fix them by what is.

The confequence has been, that akho much
of the cant of the fchools is laid afide, yet

many fantaftical or undetermined ideas and no-

tions, and many unmeaning words, or words of

vague fignification, which grew into ul^, or

were confirmed in ufe then, impofe ftill ; and

that even fome of our fineft writers banter them-

felves and others with them. It muft not be

imagined, that he who reafons, or feems rather

to reafon, clofely and confequentially, has there-

fore truth always on his fide. To be fure of

this, we muft be fure that his words have ideas

and notions perceivable by us, attached to them ;

we muft be fure that all thefe ace fteadily em-
ployed, and we muft be able, by a careful ana-

lyfe of the ideas and notions, where there is the

Icaft room for doubt, to difcern whether they are

fantaftical or real, and adequate and complete,

clear and diftinft, or the contrary, relatively to

the fubjefts about which they are employed. If

Wje do this, we fhall be neither feduced by decla-

mation, nor deceived by argumentation. Some
writers impofe, as fairies and enchanters in ro-

mances are faid to have done : but if we do

this, their charms will be broke, and either no-

thing, or fomething extremely abfurd or W€ak,

will appear^ where a ftupendous and folid pile

prefented itfelf to our firft fight. If we neglect

this, not only. Malbranche, or the bifiiop of

Cloyne, thofe excellent poets, may lead us

agreeably
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agreeably ** per ambages deorumque minifteria,**

through fuch mazes of error as none but the

brighceft genii are able to contrive ; but your

ghollly father, if you had one, might undertake

to convince you by dint of logic, that when he

affirms the fame body to be at the fame inftant

in different places, he is far from affirming,

that the fame body is and is not in the fame

place.

SECTION XII.

IT will found odly to fome ears, that the

right ufe of reafon, and the right conduct

of the underftanding in the inveftigation of truth,

and the acquifition of real knowledge, is a very

late difcovery : and yet nothing is more certain.

It was not near fo foon after the refurredion of

letters, as it might have been expeded, that the

fantaftical and falhionable philofophy of Plato
and Aristotle began to be exploded. Little

by little, however, there arofe men, who made

this ufe of the light that increafcd gradually in

the orb of fcience. There were fome effays

made, faintly, diffidently, and occafionally at

firfl, like thofe of men, who emerging out of

darknefs, were dazzled as well as enlightened ; or

of men, who were fenfibie that they might fuffer

for faying, that they had (ten what they had

{een, or that they knew what they knew, in op-

pofuion to the confirmed prejudices of mankind.

Gibers followed with greater alTurance, like men

born
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born in the light, whofe eyes were able to bear a

greater effulgence of it, and who befides this had

lefs, for even they had fomething to fear from

ccclefiaftical, abetted by civil, power. One of

thcfe, and the firft that deferves to be named in

this roll, was our Verulam, that aftoniihing

genius, who durft form the defign of rebuild-

ing fcience from the foundations. I prefume not

to fay how near he brought this defign to bear,

nor how pradicable he left it. But this I may
fay, that the foundations were ill laid before his

time i and chat he laid, on the rock of nature

and truth, fuch as can alone fupport this build-

ing. The meaneft cottage that art ever raifed,

can reft on no other fafely ; and the moft ftupen-

dous pile of philofophical fyftems may reft on

thefe immoveably. Whatever efteem he was

tempted to think, by a review of their fcattered

remains, that the more antient philofophers of

Greece might deferve, he confidered the works

of Plato and of Aristotle, which have been

alone preferved, as the bane of philofophy. They

had been followed fervilely from their own age

to his : by which means they had flood as bar-

riers againft all improvement, and the poiibnous

fprings they had opened continued to infcd all

the iireams of knowledge. He attempted, there-

fore, to depofe thefe tyrants in philofophy, and

to draw men off from the enthufiafm of one, and

the fophiftry of the other, from the contempla-

tion of confufed and ill abftradled ideas and no-

BOBSj and from a wanton, not to fay a fraudu-

lent,
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lent, ufe of words, to the contemplation of na-

ture, and a drift regard to things. The very

firft aphorifm of the Novum organum rtates the

only true objedt of human knowledge, and li-

mits that which every man may be faid to have

acquired, to what he has difcovered of nature by

obfervation and experience *.

Human knowledge, to be real, muft be de-

rived from, and tried by, what really is, accord-

ing to my lord Bacon and to truth : and he was

fo far from indulging the licentious ufe, which

philofophers make of that dangerous power of

the mind, the power of imagining what may be,

and of ereding hypothefes into fyftems of know-

ledge ; that he infills on the neceflity, not that

we (hould doubt of every thing, but that we
fhould examine every thing, that we fhould purge

our minds of all thofe idols, as he ftyles them,

thofe falfe and fuperficial notions that arc taken

from vulgar opinion, and at belt from philolo-

phical rumor, which were the foundations of

platonifm, tho Plato ufed fome fort of induc-

tion, and of peripatecicifm -, and finally, that the

mind being thus prepared to receive the diret5t, or

refledbed, r,>ys of truth, we (hould not rejeft, but

affift and control! fenfe in a courfe of learned ex-

perience ; abdraft our notions from things with

the utmoll accuracy -, and proceed, as far as we

* Homo, naturae minifter et Intcrpres, tantum facit et

intelligit, quantum de naturae ordine, re, vel mente, ob-

fervaverit : ncc amplius fcit, aut poteft.

3 "'^
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can proceed, in the fame manner, to aphorirmi

and axioms more and more general.

Whilst the fame of this great man was frefli,

and his works were in every learned hand botln

at home and abroad, Des Cartes arofe, ano-

ther luminary of the phllofophical world : and I

could eafily fufped that my lord Bacon's writ-

ings were not unknown to him ; for as little as it

is pretended he ufed to read, he did not difdaia

to borrow from authors of inferior note, of the

fame country : and they who repay with anw
pie intereft, like Des Cartes, into the com-

mon (lock of learning, need not be alhamed

to borrow fometimes. The french philofopher,

like the engUfh, made clear and dittind: ideas the

neceffary materials of knowledge. But then, as

he left this important article too general and too

loofe, fo whilft he built up truth with one hand,

he laid a foundation for infinite error on the other.

He difarmed the fcholaftics •, but hefurnilhed arms

to the myrtles. Befides clear and difliindl ideas,

he admits a certain inward fentiment of clearnefs

and evidence. The word fentiment is applied ia

the french language fo varioudy and fo confufedly,

that it becomes often equivocal. But fince it i$

diftinguifhed, on this occafion, from idea, it

muft be meant either to fignify that immediate

perception, which the mind has of fome felf-

evident truth, in which cafe it is not a principle

of knowledge, but knowledge itfelf, intuitive

knowledge ; or elfe it muft be meant to fignify

that
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that apparent evidence wherewith notions and

opinions enter into the mind of one man, that

are not accompanied with the fame evidence, nor

received in the fame manner, in the mind of

another. Now in this cafe, the lively inward

fentiment of Des Cartes is nothing better than

that ftrong perfuafion, wherewith every enthu-

liaft imagines that he fees what he does not fee,

hears what he does not hear, feels what he does

rot feel, and, in a word, perceives what he docs

not perceive. If any thing elfc be meant by

lentiment, thus diftinguifhed from idea, as a

principle of knowledge, I confcfs myfeif unable

to much as to guefs what it is. But notwith-

ftanding this, Des Cartes holds an high rank

among thofe benefadtors to mankind in the ad-

vancement of knowledge, who freed human rea-

fon from the chains of authority. He improved

natural philofophy by geometry, and geometry

by algebra : in which refped he fhewed the way

to Gur Newton,

Gassendi was another of'thefe reformers of

philofophy, and the reftorer of the atomical doc-

trine. He expofed, even to ridicule, the dialec-

tics of Aristotle : he difarmed the Peripate-

ticians of thefe enchanted weapons -, and would

have completed, by his viflories over them, the

fubverfion of their long eftablifhed empire, if he

had not apprehended, with reafon, enemies much
more formidable than mere philofophers, be-

caufe armed with ecclefiaftical and civil power.

It
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It is this fear, which has hindered thofe, who
have combated error in all ages, and who com*

bat it ftill, from taking all the advantages which

a full expofition of the truth would give them.

Their adverfaries triumph, as if the goodnefs of

their caufe had given them the vidlory ; when no-

thing has prevented their entire defeat, and re-

duced the conteft to a drawn battle, except this,

that they have employed arms of every kind,

fair and foul, without any refcrve ; whiift the

others have employed their offcnfive weapons

with much referve, and have even blunted their

edge when they ufed them.

If it was my defign to fpeak of all thofe,

who have advanced real knowledge in all its parts,

fince the refurreftion of letters, beyond fuch of

the antients at lead as we are acquainted with,

the roll would be a long one. But my intention

being to fpeak of thofe alone, who have ftudied

the human mind, rectified, or pretended to rec-

tify, the errors of it, and thereby improved, or

pretended to improve, our reafon j I fhall con-

tent myfelf to mention two that are the beft

known to me, Mr. Locke, and the author,

perhaps I fhould fay authors, of the Logic of

Port-royaL

The firfl fteps tovvards a right condud of the

underftanding, and a juft difcernment of unat-

tainable knowledge, and of that which is attain-

able, in different kinds and degrees, are an accu-

VoL. II. K rate
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rate analyfe of the mind, a careful review of the

intelledlual faculties, as well feparately as in their

co-operations, and an attentive obfervation of the

whole intelieftual procedure, natural and habi-

tual, as it has been hinted already. When this

is well and truly done by any writer, the reader

will feel confcioufly that it is fo ; for he will

perceive the phaenomena of his own mind to be

fuch as they are reprefented, and he will recoi-

led that the fame things have pafled there, the

he has not always, or at all, obfcrved them. This

happens to w.c when I read the EfTay on human
underflanding. I am led, as it were, through

a courfe of experimental philofophy. I am
fliewn myfelf j and in every inftance there is an

appeal to my own perceptions, and to the re-

flexions I make on my own intellectual opera-

lions. I know that this method is difagreeable

to fome, and I am not furprifed that it fhould

be fo. There are thofe who think they do not

want it i and they are thofe who want it moft.

There are thofe likewife who fear it ; becaufe

they apprehend that analyfe of ideas and notions,

that comparifon of them with the real nature of

things, and that fleady precifion in the ufe of

words, which would reduce many a dogmatic

fyftem to pafs for nothing better than a fanciful

hypothefis, as it really is.

The Logic of Port-royal will fuit fuch perfons

as thefe, and efpecially thofe of the fecond fort

much better. In whatever language or country

this
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this trcatife had been pubJifhed, it would have

appeared to be not an art of thinking, but an

art of thinking conformably to chriftian doc-

trines, and to thofe of Rome particularly. It

is contrived to mangle and diflort human reafon,

fo as to proportion it, I do not fay to revelation

but, to theology -, tho theology Ihould be pro-

portioned to rcafon : and I add, that if reafon

could be made by abufe to ferve the purpofes of

this theology, it might be made by no greater,

nay by the very fame, abufe to ferve the purpofes

of any other, pagan or mahometan. Now this

proceeding is unfair : and he who holds it means

to deceive, not to inftrud. The true art of

thinking muft be the fame among all mankind,

fince their intelle6lual fyftem, and the things of

nature from which their ideas and notions ought

to be abftra(5led, are the fame. But if this ex-

ample was followed, the art of thinking would

vary, as the different metaphyfics of Mencius
and Des Cartes, or the different theologies of

the Bonzes and the Jefuics, vary. Art Ihould

dire6l pra<5lice : but thus, pradice would dired

art. There would be one art of thinking for

Chriftians, one for the doftors of Mecca, one

for the literati in China, and fo on.

Tho I give, on this occafion, a preference to

Bacon and to Locke over Des Cartes and

the author of the Logic of Port- royal, it is not

from fo mean and contemptible a motive as this

would be, that they were engliihmen. The ad-

K 2 vancement
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vancement of knowledge, and the improvement

of reafon, are of common concern to all rational

creatures. We are all of the fame country in

thefe refpeds : and he who thinks and a6ls other-

wife, is a promoter of fadion in the great com-
monwealth of learning. As much as I admire

thefe two philofophers, I am not blind to their

errors ; for even I, who have no telefcopical eyes,

can difcern fpots in thefe funs. I can difcern a

tindure, and fometimes more than a linclure, in

Bacon, of thofe falfe notions which we are ape

to imbibe as men, as individuals, as members of

fociety, and as fcholars ; and againft which he

himfelf is very folicitous to put us on our gujird.

I am convinced, more by his example than by

what he fays, that thefe falfe notions render the

admiflion of truth into the mind more difficult,

and the hold of error more ftrong. I can difcern,

in Mr. Locke, fometimes ill abllratSled and ill

determined ideas, from which a wrong applica-

tion of words proceeds, and propofit.ons to whkh
I can by no means affent. I cgnfcfs, farther, that

I have been, and am ftill, at a lofs to find any

appearance of confiftency in an author who pub-

lifhed a Commentary on the epillles of St. Paul,

and a treatife of the realonableiiefs of chriftianity,

which he endeavours to prove by fadb and by ar-

gument, after having dated as clearly, as he had

done, the conditions and the mtafutes of hifto-

rical probability, and after having written as

ftrongly, as he had done, againft the abufe of

words. I think that neither Bacon nor Locke
have
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have kept up entirely to their own rules. But I

think thefe rules are eftabliftied by them more

truly than by any others.

That they are not fo, in one very confidera-

ble inftance, by Des Cartes, I have obferved

already ; and (hall not feek for any other in that

refpedable author. But the charge I have brought

againft the logic above mentioned is , (b very

heavy, and this fault, among others, runs fo evi-

dently through the whole book, that I think it

necefTary to produce fome examples of it. To
produce them will be fufficient : I fhall make
few or no reflexions on them. Turn, if you

pleafe, to the fourth chapter of the firfl: parr,

and to the fourteenth of the fecond, which treat

of the ideas of things, and the ideas of figns,

and of the propofitions wherein the names of

things arc given to their figns. You will foon

fee how far this writer was from meaning any

improvement to human reafon, by all the trifling

matter he puts gravely and dogmatically together.

That we have ideas which are made fome-

times to ft;and as figns of other ideas is true; and

fo we have ideas which are made to ftand in the

relations of caufe and efl'ed: to other ideas : but

the ideas of both thefe kinds may be confidered

unrelatively j and they become ideas of figns, or

caufes, or eflfedls, by an occafional aft of the

mind, which joins them fometimes properly,

and fometimes improperly, in thefe relations to

K 3 others.
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others. The idea of refpiration, like that of

fpontaneous motion, is one of thofe that com-

poft our ccmplex idraof tvt-ry animal. It is a

part of the idea, not a fign of the whole. Ic

cannot be the fign of any particular animal, be-

Caufe it is common to all animals. It cannot be

the fign of animality, or the fuppofed abftraft

idea of animal, becaufe we have no fuch idea.

It cannot be the fign of that confufed crowd of

ideal animals, that the mind reprelents to itfelf

whenever we endeavour to think of animals in

general, any more than the fign of any particu-

lar animal. They all imply it ; and they may
be faid to be fo many figns of refpiration, juft

as well as refpiration to be a fign of them.

But be this as it will, about which it is filly

to befiow many words, let us ohferve that this

author, who pretends to teach men how to think,

cndeavoyrs to impofe oft them very grofsly, as

grofsly as if he had imagined that they could not

think at all without his help. Having amufcd

his readers with the hypothefis of ideas of figns,

made- fuch by nature in feme cafes, and by in-

ftitution in other?, that are fometimes certain

and fometimes probable, aU which is very proper

to perplex the thoughts of young logicians •, he

ilides in, as evident examples of what he ad-

vances, fuch as have not even an apparent con-

nefticn with it. He diftinguifhes mofl nicely

between figns that are joined to things, and figns

that are feparated from them. Symptoms, he

fays,
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fays, the figns of ficknefs, are joined to ficknefs.

Let it be that they are fo in nature, and in our

ideas, however this matter might be otherwife

explained : but then he adds, as if all thefe were

things analogous, " thus the ark, the fign of the

" church, was joined to Noah and his children,

** who were the true church at that time : thus

" our material temples, the figns of the faithful,

'* are often joined to the faithful : thus the dove,

*' the fign or figure of the Holy Ghoft, is joined

" to the Holy Ghoft : thus the wafhing of bap-

" tifm, the fign or figure of fpiritual regenera-

" tion, is joined to this regeneration." In fpeak-

ing of figns that are feparated from things, he is

not fo profufe of examples. He produces one

only, but that as appofitely as any of the others.

It is taken from the facrifices of the mofaic infti-

tution, which were, he fays, fo many figns of

Jesus Christ offered up in facrifice.

I MIGHT conclude my extrads here : but fince

it is of ufe to fhew how great reafon there is to

guard againft the fraud, as well as madnefs, of

philofophy, it may be proper to mention a few

more palTages of the fame abfurdity or ridiculous

importance out of this famous book. We are

told then farther, that " a thing may hide and
*' difcover another thing at the fame time. It

may be thing and fign at the fame time, and

may hide as thing, what it difcovers as fign.

Hot alhes, as a thing, hide the fire ; as a

fign, difcover it. The forms that angels bor-

K 4
*' rowed.
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** rowed, as things, hid them ; as figns, difco-

'* vered them. The euchariftical fymbols, as

** things, hide the body of Christ j as figns,

" difcover it." Again, we are taught that

*' the nature of a fign being to excite in the

*' fenles the idea of the thing figured, by the

" idea of the thing figuring, as long as this ef-

** fed fubfifts, that is, as Jong as this double
*' idea is excited, the fign fubfifts, even iho the

*' thing be dtftroye-d in it's own nature. Thus,
" it is of no moment whether the colors of the

'* rainbow, which God has taken for a fign that

** he will deftroy mankind by a deluge no more,
*' be real and true, provided that the fame im-
*' prefiion be always made on our fenfes, and
*' that they (can he mean our fenfes ?) make ufe

*' of this imprclTion to conceive the promife of
*' God. Juft fo, it is of no moment that the

*' bread of the cucharilly (ubfift in its proper

*' nature, provided that the image of bread,

** which fervcs us to conceive in what manner
*' the body of Christ nuurilhes our fouls, and

" how the faithful are united one with another,

** be excited conftantly in our fenfes." One may
now fifely challenge the ableft profcfl^or in bed-

Jam to crowd more nonfenfe into fewer words j

and yet it is faithfully extraded from a book

which is put into the hands of young men, as I

remember that it was into mine, in order to im-

prove their reafon, by teaching them a right de-

termination of their ideas, and a right conduft

of their underft^nding,

To
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To fay the truth, tho experimental philofo-

phy has been vaftly improved by the moderns,

and tho a true condu(5t of the underftanding may
be faid juftly enough to be a new difcovery in ge-

neral, yet the fame reformers, who have rooted

up a monftrous crop of old errors, have left fome

of thefe, and have planted others. The firft

philofophy particularly has been over- run with

both : and learning has finifhed the round, which

ignorance began. In the darknefs of ignorance,

fuperftition prevailed ; in the light of knowledge,

ovcrweaning curiofity, the offspring of felf-con-

ceit, as felf- conceit is of pride. Both are natu-

ral to the human mind, and each of them deve-

loped itfelf into aftivity at different times, and in

that ftate of things that was proper to it : fu-

perftition firft ; for ignorant, uncivilifed people,

who are fierce to their fellow- creatures, are timid

and docile under every apprehenfion of fuperior

power. Of thefe difpofitions, in favorable con-

jundlures, the perfian Zerdusht, whoever he

was, the indian Foe, and the arabian Maho-
met, knew how to profit : and the magi, the

bonzes, and the doflors of Mecca, were not at

liberty, if they were inclined, to frame their no-

tions of the firft philofophy according to nature

and truth. They were to think on the principles

their mafters had laid. Thefe were to be aflerted,

not examined. Fa6t was to be bent, and com-
mon fenfe perverted, into a conformity with

them. Puerilities and vulgarifms were to be

taken
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taken for marks of a divine fimplicity, and the

ravings of enihufiafm for the myilerious lan-

guage of infpiration. If the cafe has not been

quite fo bad in the chrlftian world, yet I will

undertake to fhew you, in another of thefe ef-

fays, as 1 endeavoured to do in one of our con-

verfations, that the fuperftition of ignorant ages,

and the fantaftical knowledge of thofe that were

more learned, have produced fome as extrava-

gant opinions in theology among Chriftians, or-

thodox and heretics, as any we can reproach to

the Mahometans, or even to the pagans -, and

that they work their efFeft even at this hour.

All errors, even thofe of ignorance and fu-

perftition, are hard to remove when they have

taken long hold of the minds of men, and efpe-

cially when they are woven into fyftems of reli-

gion. But there are fome from which men are

unwilHng to depart, and of which they grow

fond, for a reafon that has been often touched.

As men advance in knowledge, their felf-con-

ceit and curiofity are apt to increafe ; and thefe

are fure to be flattered by every opinion that givt s

man high notions of his own importance. What
contradidions and inconfiftencies are not huddled

together in the human mind ,'' Superftition is

produced by a fenfe of our weaknefs ; philofo-

phical prefumption by an opinion of our ftrength \

and fuperftition and prefumption contribute alike

to continue, to confirm, and propagate error.

2 A SYSTEM
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A SYSTEM of philofophy, which had not

contained a fyftem of theology, as well as of

pohtics, would have been held in no efteem

among the antients. Many fuch were formed,

but with thefe confiderable differences between the

two forts. Errors in rules of policy and law

were eafy to be corrected by experience, like er-

rors in natural philofophy. Nay the firft were

fo the mod, becaufe how little regard foever phi-

lofophers might have to experience in either cafe,

the truth would force itfelf upon them, or others ;

in one by the courfe of affairs ; whereas it mud
be fought, to be had in the other. But when

it was fought, it was obtained. Errors in theo-

logy and metaphyfics could not be thus cor-

refted ; neither eafily, nor at all, among men
who feemed tacitly agreed to admit and confine

them.felves to no criterion in thefe fciences, nei-

ther to the phaenomena of their own fpirits in

their doflrines about fpiritual nature, nor to the

works of God, and the conducft of his provi-

dence, in their fpeculations about his attributes.

Another difference between fyftems of theo-

logy, and thofe of politics and laws, has been,

and always muft be, this, that the latter may be

various, nay contrary to one another, and yet

be fuch as right realon diflates •, provided they

do not (land in oppofition to any of the laws of

our nature. But in theological reafonings, and

thofe which are called metaphyfical, the various

opinions
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opinions may be all falfe, or if they are not 2I!

fo, one alone can be true. This confidtTaticn

fhould have had two efFeds. It fhould have

rendered philofophers and divines more cautious

in framing opinions on fuch fubjefts, and lefs po-

fitivc in maintaining them from the beginning

:

and when they found a multitude of queftions

arife, which were indeterminable for want of a

fufficient criterion, they fliould have ceafed the

purfuit of unattainable knowledge, and have

confined themfeWes to the improvement of that

which God has judged fufficient for us, and has

given us the means of acquiring. The very

contrary has happened to fuch a degree of extra-

vagance, as muil feem delirious to every one

who is not in the fame delirium. Can he be kfs

than mad who pretends to contemplate an intel-

Iccftual world, which he aflumcs, in the dull mir-

ror of his own mind ; of which he knows little

more than this, that it is both dull and narrow ?

Can he be lefs than mad, who perleveres dogma-
tically in this pretenfion, whilft he is obliged to

own that he arrives with m,any helps, much pain«,

and by flow degrees, to a little impertc(5t know-

ledge of the vifible world which he inhabits, and

concerning which he is therefore fober and mo-

deft enough to reafon hypothetically ? In a word,

can he be lefs than mad, who boafts a revelation

fuperadded to reafon, to fupply the deftds of it,

and who fuperadds reafon to revelation, to fup-

ply the defeds of this too, at the fame time ?

This is madnefs, or there is no fuch thing inci-

dent
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dent to our nature : and into this kind of mad-

nefs the greateft genii have been the mod: apt to

fall : a St. Paul, profound in cabalifticaj learn-

ing •, a St. Austin, deep read in Plato ; a fa-

ther Malbranche, and a bifhop of Cloyne.

Elevation of genius makes them giddy : and

thefe men, like thole who are born in the pur-

ple, imagine they can do every thing they have

a mind to do, becaufe they can do more than

others. The miflake has been fatal to both ; to

thefe heroes in philofophy, as well as to the others.

Tho all men are not placed on the fame level,

there is a level above which no man can rife : and

he, who compares the nature of his mind with

the nature of thing?, will be fure to find it.

I HAVE now thrown upon paper all that oc-

curs to my prefent thoughts, or all that I have

leifure to digeft and extend, of what has been

thrown out in many converfations concerning the

folly and prefumption of philofophers, the rife

and progrefs of their boafted fcience, the propa-

gation of error and fuperftition, and the partial

attempts that have been made to reform the

abufes of human realbn. It has amufed me in

writing, I wifh it may amufe you in reading,

and be of inftrudion to us both. Regular trea-

tifes and complete fyftems you do not expert

from me : nor fliould you have them, if I had

a much higher opinion of my own capacity than

I have. My fuperiors in knowledge and parts

would do better perhaps, if even they were con-

tent
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tent to write eflays, that they might improve,

corrcfl, or reje<5l, as I am always ready to do,

on farther obfervation, refledion, and informa-

tion. In the mean time, what has been now
laid may be fufficient, as I think, to eftablifh the

general propofition, that there would be more

real knowledge, and more true wifdom among
mankind, if there was lefs learning, and lefs

philofophy.

j

POST-



POSTSCRIPT
T O T H E

SECOND ESSAY.

HAVING obferved, in the foregoing effay,

how abfurdJy and prefumptuoufly philofo-

phers reafon upon a fuppofed an.dogy of the hu-

man with the divine mind, whilft they fcorn to

look downwards, and to obferve the real analogy

that there is between the mini or foul of the

whole animal kind, the human fpecies included ;

it has come into my thoughts to add the reflec-

tions that follow as relative to the fame fubjedl.

You may fee in Tully *, that the Stoics,

who obferved the internal and external conftitu-

tions of men to be very differently affeded, ac-

cording to the different climates, concluded from

thence, that there were creatures of more fub-

lime natures in purer air j and filled unknown

fpaces with thefe unknown inhabitants. I am

* De nat. deor. Lib. ii.

far
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far from embracing this hypothefis ; but it feems

to me that there is a probability fufficient to

force our aflent to another, which has prevailed

lefs, becaufe it is founded on a degree of aftro-

nomical knowledge that few perfons have now,

or had antiently •, whereas the former is a mere

wild affumption of imagination. The hypothe-

fis I mean, is that which we find in the Cofmo-

theoros of Mr. Huygens, and from which Fon-
TENELLE has borrowed the materials of his pretty

book of the Plurality of worlcis. Tho I give

this hypothefis fo modern an original, becaufe it

is belt known and fufficient for my purpofc-, I

am not ignorant that it had been advanced be-

fore, and that Orpheus, as well as Mr. Huy-
gens, peopled the planets. We have reafon to

think he did by thofe verfes which Proclus has

preferved, and in which the thracian bard fpeaks

of houfes and cities in the moon. But how old

or how new foever this hypothefis may be, it

aflumes, you know, that the planets of our folar

fyftem, and the fame may be afTumed of thofe of

a multitude of other folar fyftems, which the

immenfity of the univerfe contains, are worlds

that have an analogy with ours, and the habita-

tions of animals that have an analogy with us.

The analogy muft be, no doubt, very remote,

in fuch a vaft variety of pofitions, confiitutions,

and laws of nature : but (till there may be, and

there are very probably, relations both phyfical

and moral between all thefe numberlefs worlds

and fyftems of worlds, as between various parts

of
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of one (liipendous whole, and the habitations of

ten thoufand times ten thoufand millions of intel-

lectual corporeal beings, who live, like us, un-

der the providence, general or particulajj of the

incomprehenfible Creator of all things.

Shall we be To abfurd and fo impertinent

now as to imagine, that all thefe creatures of

God, tho corporeal like men, are confined to

the fame degree of intelligence, or even to the

fime manner of knowing ? or, rather than be-

lieve that they are in thefe, and perhaps in

other refpedis, fuperior to us, fhall we ailert

that there are no fuch beings, and deny that they

exift, tho we difcover fome of their habitations?

Philofophers who lived before the invention of

microfcopes, might have aflcrted jufl: as well,

that the '* minima naturae," imperceptible by

their minwtenefs, as thefe beings by their di-

ftance, did not exift. We cannot difcern a gra-

dation of beings in other planets by the help of

telefcopes, as we obferve fuch a gradation by

the help of microfcopes in our own ; but the

gradation of fenfe and intelligence in our own,

from animal to animal, and of intelligence, prin-

cipally, up to man, as well as the very abrupt

manner, if I may fay fo, in which this evident-

ly unfinifhed intelledual fyftem ftops at the hu-

man fpecies, gives great reafon to believe, that

this gradation is continued upwards in other fy-

ftems, as we perceive it to be continued down-

wards in ours. We may well fufped that ours

Vo L. II. L is
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is the loweft, in this refped, of all mundane
fyftcms i fince the rational is fo nearly con-

nefted, as it is here, with the irrational : and

there may be as much difference between feme

other creature of God, without having recourfe

to angels and archangels, and man, as there is

between a man and an oiftcr.

We are not able to conceive any manner of

knowing, which we have not : and yet certain

it is, that there may be many fuch. But even

if we affume arbitrarily, that there is no other

manner of knowing, as thofe profane divines do

who confine that of God himfelf to knowledge

by ideas •, yet will it be dill evident, that other

creatures of God may enjoy the fame faculties,

that we have, in a more perfed manner. It is

eafy to conceive, for inftance, that there may
be animals whofe fenfes can penetrate the inmoft

conftitutions of fubftances, and who, having

ideas of their real eflTences, know the firft ge-

neral principles and caufes, where we know no-

thing more than fome particular eflfe^ls. There

may be minds wherein ideas and notions once

received or framed, never fade nor vary. Such

minds may difcern, at one glance, and by im-

mediate intuition, the agreement or repugnancy

of all their ideas and notions. The folution of

the moft difficult problem may be to them as

cafy, as the comparifon which fliews the equality

of twice two to four is to us. In a word,

there may be, and it implies no contradi6lion to

fuppofc
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fuppofe that there are, creatures In other fyftems

of animal being tempered with finer clay, caft

in nobler moulds, than the human, and animat*

cd by fpirits more fubtile and volatile than ours,

whatever theirs or ours are. It were to be wifhed

that philofophers, who are fo intent on the lead

probable hypothefcs, would contemplate this,

and would compare the manifeft imperfedions

of their own nature with the poffible, nay pro-

bable, excellencies of other animal natures. They
might avoid one extreme into which they are

apt to fall, by looking down on inferior beings j

and another, by looking up at fuperior. This

double view would teach them neither to under-

value human nature, as fome have done j nor

to over-rate it, which is the folly of more*

What has been here faid concerning the in-^

tclligent inhabitants of other planets is purely hy-

pothetical. It can pafs for nothing more* Buc

I am fure that it is much more confiftent, and

more conceivable, than the other fyftcm, which

prevails in our days, as it did in thofe of old,

the fyftem of an intelleftual world, a world ofim-

material ideas and of fpiritual natures. Neither is

it liable to have fuch abfurd notions and pradiriccs

grafted upon it, as have been grafted on the other*

The inconfiftency of maintaining, like Pytha-
goras, that the human foul is a portion of the

deity, " particula divinae aurae," and at the

fame time, that there are other fpiritual be-

ings between God and man; or like St. Aus-

L 2 TIN,
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TINT, that there is no mind exiftent between the

human and the fupreme mind, *' nee iilla na-
" tura interpofita •," and, at the fame time, that

there are intelligencies fupcrior to man, and in-

ferior to God ; the inconfiftency of thcfe opinions,

I fay, is equal, and equally obvious. But, on

the other hand, to dtny that there is any affinity

between the fupreme and created intelligences is

very confident with this afiumption, that the

chain of intelligence from man upwards, through

many orders of created intelledlual beings, is im-

meafurably long ; tho the uppermoft link of this

chain is not fuppofed to be faflened to the throne

of infinite wifdom, nor to be nearer to it

(^an the iowermoft. Again : fince our planet

is inhabited by corporeal intelleflual beings, the

hypothefis that afliimes the other planets to be

fo hkewife, is much more conceivable than that

of legions of angels, of demons and genii, and

of pure and impure fpirits, which pagan theo-

logy invented, and Jews and Chriftians adopted.

Whether v/e fuppofe thefe beings immaterial, ac-

cording to the prefent mode of opinion ; or

whether we fuppofe them, as the antients both

heathens and Chriftians did generally, to be fine

material fubftances, like that whereof they made

the human foul, or wherewith they thought pro-

per to cloath it in it's feparate ftate, and of which

TuLLY fays in his Tufculans, '* tanta ejus te-

•* nuitas, ut fugiat aciem ;" whichever we fup-

pofe, this hypothefis ftands on no other foun-

dation, philofophically fpeaking, than that of a

mere
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mere poflible exiftence of fuch fpirits as are ad-

mitted for divers theological ufes. The other

hypothefis is founded on what we know of adual

exiftence. We are led to it by a plain, dire6l,

and unforced analogy. We know that there are

habitations : arid we affume that they are in-

habited.

The firft might appear plaufible, as it did in

thofe ages when poets and philofophers, as well

as the vulgar, imagined that the Supreme Be-

ing, who fpoke, to ufe a common exprefTion,

and the univerfe was made, and every aft of

whofe will is fufficient to deftroy it again, ftood

in need, like fome earthly monarch, of mini-

fters to attend his throne, of meflengers to con-

vey, and of troops to execute, his orders : when

they looked on the vifible world as on a great

palace, whofe floor was the earth, and whofe

cieling, or upper ftory, was the fky *
; and when,

in confequence of fuch fantafticarl notions, they

fuppofed the upper ftory, or heaven, to be the

habitation of gods, and of other celeftial per-

fons, as the lower ftory, or earth, was that of

men. But it is time that thefe wild imaginations

fliould have no longer any place in the firft phi-

lofophy. As far as revelation realifes and fanc-

tifies them, they muft be employed by the di-

vine : and he has, in revelation, a fufficient au-

. thority for employing them. The philofopher,

whofe objedt is natural theology, has not the

* Cujus coelum laquear, et terra pavimentum,

L 3 fame ;
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fame -, becaufe the reality of fuch cxiftcnces

cannot be deduced from any knowledge he has

of nature, and becaufe he cannot be juftified in

going beyond the bounds which this knowledge

prefcribes. Faith and reafon, revealed and na-

tural knowledge, ought to be always diftin*

guifhed -, left one fhould be confined, and the

other extended too much : and divines and phi-

lofophers Ihould keep in |heir diftindt provinces.

Thus they proceed, for the moft part, in

matters of natural philofophy. The modern

philofophers, tho very good Chriftians, com-

municate the wonderful difcoveries that have

been made in corporeal nature, and concerning

the true fyftem of the univerfe, without any re-

gard to their repugnancy to the mofaic hiftory of

the creation, and to almoft all the notions of

the facred penmen, which were plainly thofe of

an ignorant people and unphilofophical ages.

"When fuch of thefe philofophers as are divines

endeavour to reconcile to philofophical truth

thefe apparent contradidlions to it, they do but

fhake the authority of the fcriptures, and fhew

moft evidently how neceftary it is to keep theo-

logy and philofophy each on it's proper bottom,

and to avoid at leaft, by comparing thefe diffe-

l"ent fyftems, to demonftrate that they are irre-

concileable. St. Austin and others paid, as di-

vines, no regard to cofmography, and flatly de-

nied the antipodes. The inquifitors at Rome
denied that Galili;i faw what he faid he faw,
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and punifhed him very confequentially for faying

that he faw it. Several divines follow the fame

method. They enter into cofmographicai dif-

quifitions no more than St. Austin, nor into

aftronomical any more than the roman inquifi-

tors •, but content themfelves to take the hiftory

of the creation according to the literal and ob-

vious fenfe, as they find it related in the book

of Genefis, and as they would take any other

journal or hiflorical relation. They who have

done otherwife, and have found, upon trial, that

this relation, thus underllood, could not be re-

conciled to nature, reafon, philofophy, nor natural

theology (for natural theology teaches us to think

of God in a manner very oppofite to the ideas

which Moses gives of the Supreme Being, and

of his operations) have made ufe of two expe-

dients little favorable to the mofaic hiftory : for

fome have affumed it to be in this part wholly

mythological ; and others, unable to wreft natu-

ral philofophy into an agreement with it, have

fo wrefted the text into a feeming agreement

with their philofophical theories, as to make it

plain that this text may be applied to any hypo-

thefis, with fome ingenuity, a fkill in languages,

and a knowledge of antiquity.—-But I ftop

here a digreflion that might carry me infenfibly

a great way, and that was intended only to fhew,

that fmce men have not admitted, in favor of

revelation, a fyftem of phyfics that is inconfift-

ent with philofophical truth, there is no reafon

for admitting, in favor of the fame revelation, a

L 4 fyftem
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fyflem of pneumatics that is fo too : whereas

an hypothecs that has fome foundations of pro-

babihty in natural philofophy may be admitted,

for this reafon, by the philofopher •, and even by

the divine for another reafon, becaufe it is not

inconfiftent with revelation. If it be faid that

the pneumatical fyilem, which eftablifhes fo

many orders of fpiritual beings, is not inconfift-

ent with any knowledge that we have of nature ;

that it is properly a fyftem, becaufe it is efta-

blifhed on revealed authority •, and that if we
confider it in a philofophical light alone, and

merely as an hypothefis, it is better founded than

the other •, fince we may afllime, that there is a

world of fpirits, from what we know of our

own fpirit, by a more diredt and eafy analogy than

that by which we afllime, that the planets are

inhabited by corporeal intelligent animals : if

this be faid, the anfwer is obvious and decifive.

That there are fuch fpiritual beings, as the au-

thority of revelation is brought to prove, may
not be inconfiftent with fome philofophical truths,

but is fo with others. Let it be, that any know-

ledge we have of natural philofophy does not

€ontradi(5l this fyftem : yet is it fufpicious to the

firft philofophy, becaufe unneceffary ; and in-

confiftent with it, becaufe the reafons for the ge-

neration, to fpeak like the heathen, or the crea-

tion, to fpeak like Jews and Chriftians, of this

unneceftary world of fpirits, the fuppofed man-

ner of their exiftcnce, and the ufes to which they

are put, or fuflfered to put themfelves, with a

3 multitude
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multitude of other circumftances, ftand in oppo-

fition to feveral truths of the firft philofophy,

or natural theology, and have ferved only to

promote polytheifm, fuperftition, and idolatry.

Thefe dogmas then, for if they are revealed

theyceafeto be hypothcfes, muft be fokly main-

tained on the authority of the fcriptures.

If the divine keeps on that ground, he cannot

be defeated. He may own his inability to an-

fvver the objedlions, and to folve the difficulties

oppofed to him •, or may refufe more prudently

ftill to give any attention to philofophical rea-

fonings, by urging, that a time will come, a

time appointed of the Father, when every knot

will be untied, and every feeming repugnancy of

rcafon to revelation will be reconciled -, and that

he is contented, as the philofopher ought to be,

to wait for that time. The rabbi might defer

his anfvver till Eli as comes : the Chriftian till

the Meffias comes in his glory, and till the con-

fummation of things. In the mean while, a

fort of truce fhould take place between the di-

vine and the philofopher. The former fhould

forbear the vain attempt of bending reafon to

fupport revelation in this cafe ; which is often

done in many others, and almoft always with

notable prejudice to the latter. The philofopher

fhould forbear to invade the province of the di-

vine, on this condition ; and fhould content him-

felf to afTert and promote natural theology,

without oppofing it to fupernatural. Both of

them
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them might thus concur in receiving the hypo-

thefis of planetary worlds, which does not re-

quire to be contrafted with the other, nor iTiould

have been ib by me, if I had not thought it ne-

ceflary to fhew at the fame time, that there arc

probably finite created intelligences vafbly fupe-

rior to the human, and that there is however no

fuch gradation of intelligent beings, as raifes the

moft elevated of them a jot nearer to the fupreme

intelligence than the loweft. I oppofe this theo-

logical fyftem, and I defend the philofophical

hypothefis, the rather, becaufe by thefe means

"we may combat the pride and prefumption of

metaphyficians in two moft flagrant inftances,

in the aflumption of a gradation of the fame in-

telligence and knowledge from man to God, as

I have faid already, and in that by which man
is made the final caufe of the whole creation ;

for if the planets of our folar fyftem are worlds

inhabited like ours, and if the fixed ftars are

other funs about which other planets revolve, the

celeftial phaenomena were no more made for us

than we for them. That noble Icene of the uni-

verfe, which modern philofophy has opened,

gives ample room for all the planetary inhabi-

tants, whom it leads, and even conftrains us to

fuppofe. Where the fpirits of the other fyftem

refide was a queftion eafily anfwered, when fuper-

ftition and hypothefis made up the fum of theo-

logy and philofophy. But it is not fa eafy to be

anfwered now. Are the good and pure fpirits

in heaven ^ But where is heaven .'' Is it beyond

all
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all the folar fyftems of the univerfe ? Or is it,

like the intermundia of Epicurus, in expanfes

between them ? Are the evil and impure Ipirits

in hell ? But where is hell ? Is it in the center

of any one planet for every fyftem ? Or is it in

the center of every planet ? Do others wander

in air ? or refide latent in every element ? Are
they confined invifibly, like thofe that the Chi-

nefe imagine, to certain countries and cities, to

rivers and lakes, to woods and mountains ? Or
is it their employment to attend on particular

men, the guardian angels of fome, or the devils

and the tempters of others -, for temptation is

afcribed to the evil fpirits ftill, tho pofTeflion is

fo no longer, I think, out of Spain and Portu-

gal, and other countries where religious igno-

rance prevails as much as in them, if any fuch

there are ?-—-Tantum—

ESSAY
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SECTION I.

IH
A D finiihed the laft effay before I recol-

ledled that there was fomething in Mr.
Locke's Difcourfe concerning the reafon-

ablenefs of chriflianity, very repugnant to what

I have advanced about the knowledge of the

one true God, and to what I fliail have occafion

to fay, on another occafion, about the ignorance

of natural religion, under which it is fuppofed

that mankind labored before the coming of

Christ. I fhall not anticipate the fecond point,

but Ihall beftow fome more refle(flions on the

firft, in order to judge, whilfl the fubjedl is

frefh in my mind, whether I ought to retraA

any thing that I have faid to you in converfation,

or that has fallen from my pen upon the fubjed.

If it appears, on examination, that my notions

are not fo well founded in fad and in reafon,

as thofe of this great man, in the prefent caie, I

fhall fubmit with pleafure to an authority, that I

I refpedt
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refpeft extremely in all cafes •, and if it appears

that they are better founded than his, in both,

one ufeful leflbn will be the refult of this exami-

nation : we Ihall learn how unfafc it is to take

for granted any thing, in matters efpecially which

concern, or which are thought to concern, reli-

gion, that we have not ourfelves examined ; and

how inexcufablc it is to do this in cafes wherein

we may be able, with a little pains, to judge for

ourfelves.

The firfl: article of natural theology, in

which the heathen were deficient, according to

Mr. Locke, was the knowledge of one God,

maker of all things. He admits, at the fame

time, that the works of nature, in every part of

them, fufficiently evidenced a deity j and that,

by the impreflions of himfelf, God was eafy to

be found. Thefe affertions do not feem very

ccnfiftent : and therefore it is added that the

world made fo little ufe of their reafon, that

they faw him not " fenfe and luft blinded their

" minds. But the rational and thinking part of

" mankind, he confefles, found the one fupreme,
*' invifible God, when they fought after him.'* If

this be true now, as it is mod certainly, the hea-

then world made as good ufe of their reafon, for

ought I can fee, as the chriftian world. In this,

it is not the irrational and unthinking, but the

rational and thinking, part of mankind who

feek, and find the true God : and juft fo we are

told that it was in the other-. Befides, if this

be
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be true, it follows, that this great and funda-

mental article of natural theology is difcoverable

by a due ufe of human reafon 5 and Mr. Locke
acknowledges accordingly, again, that God was

found by the wife and virtuous ; which is a li-

mitation of no great fignificancy to his purpofe,

fince the vicious would have fought him in no

ftate of mankind, nor the foolifli have found

him. But fays this writer, the wife and virtu-

ous had never authority enough to prevail on

the multitude, and to perfuade the focieties of

men, that there was but one God. If he had

proved, as well as affirmed this, he would

only have proved, what no man denies, that

fufficient means to reclaim men from polytheifm

and idolatry, and to eftablifh the belief of one

God, appear to have been wanting in general,

and to a great degree, as far as the memorials we
have of antient nations can fhew. He would

not have proved, that the light of nature was

infufficient, nor that the itligion of nature was de-

fective in this refpedt. He would not have proved,

what he had in view to eftablifii, that the be-

lief and worfhip of one God was the national re-

ligion of the Ifraelites alone, and that it was their

particular privilege, and advantage, to know the

true God, and the true worfhip of him -, whilft

all other nations, from the beginning, adored the

hoft of heaven, as Eusebius affertsvery confident-

ly, tho he is far from proving it.

Eusebius took much pains, and ufed much
Vol. IL M art.
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art, I might fay artifice, to fprcad an opinion

that this knowledge and all good theology were

derived from the Jews, and from their fcriptures •,

nay that the philology and philofophy of the

whole learned world were purloined from thence,

and the heathen were plagiaries, who lighted their

candles at the fire of the fandluary •, as fome mo-

dern EusEBius or other, Gale, I think, ex-

prefTes himfelf. Josephus had gone before Eu-
SEBius in the fame defign -, for thus far Jews

and Chriftians made their caufe common : and

he had begun to falfify chronology, that he

might give his nation a furprifing antiquity. Ec-

SEBius did the fame : and without taking the

trouble of defcending into particulars, many of

which are acknowledged by learned and ortho-

dox writers, I may fay, that from that time to

this, or to the time when by the revival of

letters, and the invention of printing, the know-

ledge of antiquity was made more eafy and

common, much the fame pr^dtice was con-

tinued with much the fame fuccefs. Antient

memorials have been forged and altered for this

particular purpofe, mere aflumptions have been

delivered as fads, and nothing has been negleft-

ed to give not only antiquity, but illuftration,

to a nation that never had much of the latter out

. of their own writings, and thofe of chriftianity.

As the hiftory of the Jews was committed to

the care of their fcribes ; fo the propagation of

every learned fyllem, that could tend to the

confirmation of it by reconciling anachronifms

and
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and by coloring improbabilities, has been the

charge of a particular order of men among
Chriftians, who had the monopoly of learning

for many ages, and who have had a great fhare

of it fince. This has been impofed on the bulk

of mankind, prepared by their prejudices to

acquiefce under the authority of great names,

and frightened from examining by the enormous

piles of greek, and latin, and eafbern languages,

in which fuch authors feem to entrench them-

felves.

Notwithstanding this, I will fay, and,

if I know any thing, I fay it on knowledge,

that thefe entrenchments are not tenable. They
cannot be battered down always, perhaps, by

the fame arms by which they are defended :

but^^fure I am, they may be undermined ; and

he who fearches their foundations will find that

chey are laid on fand. Josephus and Eusebius

will be of great ufe to him againft themfelves.

Their writings are repertories of valuable frag-

ments, and of fuch as would be more fo, if more

credit could be given to the fidelity of thofe who
cite them. I have fomctimes thought, that we
might apply properly enough to the jew, and

the chriftian, author, what La Bruyere fays,

in his Charadlers, of Perault, that he quoted

fo many pafTages from antient writers, whilft he

attempted to prove the fuperiority of the mo-
derns, that his works were read for the fake of

thefe paflages.

M 2 Thinking
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Thinking in this manner, I could not fail to

be furprifed when I found fuch aflertions as are

mentioned above, in a treatife writ by Mr.

Locke. The common herd of writers copy

one another in every point that makes for their

common caufe, about which alone, and not

about truth, they fccm to be concerned. They

affirm over and over fo pofitively, and fo long,

things deltitute of proof, or evident falfities,

that even the laft grow into belief -, according

to the pradlice of the court of Rome, as father

Paul reprefents it, in her ufurpations. I Ihould

not have eafily fufpefted Mr. Locke of fuch a

proceeding, nor of affirming dogmatically what

he had not fufficiently examined. But he has

writ below himfelf in this inftance, by going out

of his way, and has afllimed the fpirit of thofe

who write on the fame fubjeft •, much like Sir

Isaac Newton, who loft himfelf in the vague

probabilities of chronology, after having purfued

with fo much fuccefs the certainty of mathema-

tical demonftration,

I MEDDLE not here with any thing that is

faid concerning that clear knowledge of their

duty, which was wanting to mankind, as Mr.

Locke affirms very untruly, before the coming

of Christ ; nor with the theological part of

this treatife. I confine myfelf to thefe propo-

fitions : That all the heathen were in a ftate of

darknefs, and ignorance of the true God ; and|

confcquenily that the belief and worfhip of one

God
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God was the national religion of the Ifraelites

alone. Now here I obfervc a want of that pre-

cifion, which this great man is fo careful to keep

in all his other writings. As he does not diftin-

guifh enough the want of a fufficient knowledge

of natural religion, and the want of fufficient

means to propagate it, which he rather confounds

in all he fays about them ; fo he ufes thefe two

expreffions, the true God, and one God, as if

they were exadly fynonymous ; whereas they

are not really fo : and the explanation, and jufti-

fication of the diftinflion, in the prefent dif-

pute, will fet the matter on a very different

foot. It is not unity alone that conftitutes the

complex idea, or notion of the true God.

There is, there can be but one fuch Being

:

and yet a monotheift may be as far from the

knowledge of the true God, as the rankefl and

molt fuperftitious polytheift. I have taken no-

tice, in the precedent eflay, how the belief of

one God, and of many, was reconciled in the

heathen theology feveral ways : and what I have

touched tranficntly may be feen made out fully

in the Intdleftual fyftem. A polytheift, who
believes one felf-exiflent Being, the fountain of

all exiftence, by whofe immediate or commtjni-

eated energy all things were made, and are go-

verned, and who looks on all thofe other beings

whom he calls gods, that is, beings fuperior to

pnan, not c^ly as inferior to the Supreme, but

as beings all of whom proceed from him in fe-

veral fubordinate ranks, and are appointed by

M 3 him
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him to the various ufes and fervices for which

he defigned them in the whole extent of the

divine economy ; llich a polytheift, I fay, will

approach nearly to true theifm, by holding in

this manner nothing that is abfolutely inconfiftent

with it : whiift the monotheift, who believes

that there is but one God, and afcribes to this

God, whom he fliould conceive as an all-perfe6t

B^'ing, the very word of human imperfeflions,

is moft certainly ignorant of the true God, and

as oppofite to true theifm as the atheift : nay he

is more injurioufly fo. Mr. Locke would have

done like himfelf, if he had made thefe reflexi-

ons before he had joined in the common cry :

and he might have thought, perhaps, in that

cafe, that the coming of Christ was necefTary

to give the Jews true notions of God, as well

as to convince the Gentiles of his unity.

Instead of this, he takes the common opi-

nion for granted, fuppofes what is in queftion,

and does not fo much as attempt a proof. He
fays indeed, that " there was no part of mankind
** that had a greater light of reafon, or
** that followed it farther in all forts of fpecu-
*' Jations, than the Athenians ; and yet we find,

** he adds, but one Socrates amongft them
'* that oppofed and laughed at their polythe-

" ifm— and we fee how they rewarded him
" for it." He quotes in the fame place the

reproach that St. Paul made to this people.

** Ye men of Athens, I perceive that in all

•' things
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" things ye are too fuperftitious : for as I pafled

" by, and beheld your devotions, I found an
** altar with this infcription, to the unknown
*' God." If thefe were meant for proofs of

what he afTerts, they were unluckily ciiofen.

Matter of fa6l is miftaken in one, and in nei-

ther of them is there the leaft color of argument.

Socrates was fo far from oppofing the religi-

ous worfhip eftabliflied at Athens, that he held

it to be the duty of every citizen to follow the

religion eftablifhed by the laws of his city,

as we know upon good authority, that of Xe-
NOPHON : and if we turn to the Euthyphro in

Plato, we fhall find him declaring, in his zeal

for polytheifm, againft all the traditions which

he judged to be unworthy of the gods, the they

were believed and refpefted by the vulgar.

This was his crime. He neither oppofed, nor

laughed at polytheifm, tho he certainly believed

the unity of the Supreme Being. But the zeal

of bigots in thofe days, as in ours, made it no

lefs criminal to rejed; the abufes oi religion, than

to profefs atheifm : and a fadion in the ftate

took advantage of this, to put him to death.

But if we fuppofe, for argument fake, that

he was put to death for oppofing and laughing

at polytheifm, and idolatry j if the Athenians

were fuperftitious, as they were undoubtedly,

and if they dedicated an altar to the unknown
God, what will all this ferve to prove? It will

prove only that men are apt, and even the moft

M 4 judicious
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judicious fometimes, to ere(5t their fcanty know-

ledge of a few particulars into a fuppofed ge-

neral and certain knowledge of any fubjeift. A
little trad of land pafles with them for the whole

world, two or three nations for all mankind,

and two or three thoufand years for all antiquity.

Are we able to compare the Athenians very exr

adly in this refpcd:, or in any other, with the

people who florifhed at the fame time, and of

whom we have fome accounts in hiftory and

tradition ? How much lefs are we able to com-

pare them with fo many other nations, of whon>

not fo much as the names are come down to us,

or were known to them ? What argument then

can be drawn from the polytheifm, idolatry,

and fuperftition pf this little ftate, to that of the

whole world, which is the point to be proved ?

or from the Athenians in the days of Socrat

TES, or St. Paul, even to the Athenians themr

felves in the ages whereof the pricfts of Sais talk-

ed to Solon ; nay to the whole race of manr
kind in thefe, and ftill more amient ages ? fof

even thefe were not deemed the firft.

I MIGHT leave the argument here, fince the

author of the Reafonatelenefs of chriflianity offers

no other proofs of the fads he advances. But

I think myfelf obliged to juftify my opinion,

To contrary to his, and to that of the whole

crowd of fcholars, on whofe authority he refts.

Great men take great liberties, and exped to be

believed on their words : and the difciples of

Mr.
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Mr. Locke have as good a right, as the dif-

ciples of any philofopher, to ufe the d-jlog t(pn.

But for me, who cannot allow it to any in mat-

ters which I am able to examine, and who Ihould

think, myfelf obliged to give my reafons even

for agreeing with him in all fuch matters, it

itrems ftill more incumbent upon me to give

thofe which induce me to diiter from him : and

I fhali do fo without repeating much of what

has been faid by me already.

I HAVE faid in the former eflTay, and I have

given my reafons for it, that I do not believe

mankind difcerned the unity of God in the firit

dawnings of knowledge. But the impreflio.is

of the Creator are fo ftrongly marked in the

whole extent of the creation, and the idea of an

all-wife and all powerful Being, firft caufe of

all things, is fo proportionable to human reafon,

that it mull have been received into the minds

of men as foon as they began to contemplate

the face of nature, and to exercife their reafon in

fuch contemplations ; and this was long before

the commencement of any traditions that we find

out of the books of Moses. Profane memo-
rials fhew us the whole world (and facred me-
morials except the patriarchs and the Ifraelites

alone out of this dark fcene) involved in poly-

pheifm, fuperftition, and idolatry. But ftill,

both facred and profane concur in Ihewing us

fome gleams of light that break through thefe

clouds, Ibme notices of the knowledge and

worfhip
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worfhip of the true God, that were kept up
among the fens of men. They appear faintly,

and very imperfcfh they were in thefc times,

perhaps, early to us, tho late with refpe6t to the

beginning of our mundane and human fyftem.

But ftill they appear, and give us fufficient rea-

fon to colkdt from their appearances much more

than they fhew us immediately.

It is ftrange to obferve how unwilling ecclc-

fiaftical writers and divines are to admit this truth :

and it is often provoking to obfc rve that they, who
have no more pretence to be believed about their

own religion, than the heathen writers about theirs,

prefume to contradift what the latter of thefe

affirm about their faith, in oppofition to the in-

veftives of chriftian writers, tho they appeal to

the antient dodors of paganifm, whom they do

not appear to have interpolated, and under whofe

names there is no pretence to fay that they have

iimpofed any fpurious books on the world : both

which accufations are evidently true of our

chriftian writers in the firft, and, as wc com-

monly fay, the pureft, ages of chriftianity. It is

(Granger ftill to obferve how little regard the

fame perfons pay, upon this head, even to the

opinions of the greateft faints, and moft learned

men of their own church. I could quote many

inftances. Let one fuffice. It fhail be taken

from St. Austin, who, anfwering a paflage of

Faustus the manichean, wherein he makes

^e belief of one Supreme Being the common
S badge
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badge of pagans, Jews, and Chriftians, does

not allow indeed that the Chriftians took the

opinion of a divine monarchy from the heathens ;

but IS forced to allow that thefe were not fo

given up to falfe gods, as to lofe the belief of

the one true God, from whom every kind of

nature proceeds *.

The polytheifm, fuperftiticn, and idolatry of

Egypt appear fo monftrous in the light in v;hich

we view them, that they furnifh the principal

topics of every declamation againft the theology

of paganifm : and yet I perfuade myfelf that

the knowledge and worfhip of God in his unity

had prevailed even there in times unknown to us.

Let it be confidered that the Greeks, through

whom all our profane anecdotes concerning this

country have been conveyed, were not much ac-

quainted with it, nor had reforted to it in fearch

of knowledge till the reign of Psammitichus,

that is, till feventeen or eighteen centuries after

the eftablifhment of this monarchy, dating this

cftabliftiment only from Menes, and bringing

him down as low as he is dragged by Marsham.
Thales, Solon, and Pythagoras went thi-

ther nearly about the fame time, in the reign

of Croesus at fooneft ; or in that of Cambyses
at lateft. By this chronology it appears, that aa

*•—— Gentes non ufque adeo ad falfos deos effe dilapfas,

at opinionem amitterent unius veri Dei, ex quo eft omni'j

.q^ualifcunque natura. Lib. xx.

immenfe
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immenfe fpace of time, fufficient for many revo-

lutions in religion and government, was elapfed

before the Greeks had the means of being well in-

formed about either : and the antiquities of Egypt

might be as obfcvirely and imperfedtly fcen by

thefe firft philofophers, who went thither, as the

greek antiquities are by us. We may pufh this

confideration farther ; and fuppofe that the fame

polytheifm, fuperftition, and idolatry that they

found eftablifhed in Egypt, were eftablilhed there

in the time of Orpheus, fixor feven hundred years

before, or even inthe timcof Cecrops, Cadmus,
Danaus, or Erectheus, who are faid to have

carried colonies, letters, and civil inftirutions into

Greece two or three hundred years fooner than

Orpheus carried religious rites and myfteries thi-

ther: and there will remain ftill, behind all thefe

events, an antiquity more than fufficient for one

revolution in theological opinions, and in rehgi-

ous worlhip at lealt, and perhaps for more than

one.

I AM willing to grant more than Eusebius,

or any one elfe, has proved : and yet this concef-

flon will only thruft the aera of egyptian poly-

theifm and idolatry back into a greater antiquity.

It will not give any grounds to affert, like Euse-

Eius, that die Egyptians were polytheifts, and ido-

laters, or profcffed a fort of religious atheifm from

the beginning j nor that the Ifraelitcs alone knew

and v/orfhipped the true God. It may lead us,

perhaps, to opinions very oppofite to thefe, and

much
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much better founded on profane, for I (liall not

yet confider the facred authority that is alledged

for them, and that is more fo in appearance than

in reahty. The more ancient the eftabhfhment of

polytheiim and idolatry in Egypt is agreed to have

been, the ftronger the argument grows, that may
be drawn from thofe notices, that we have in our

mofl authentic accounts of egyprian theology, of a

purer faith and worfhip. The belief of one fu-

preme, invifible, and incomprehenfible Being, the

creator of all things, muft have been once firm-

ly fettled in the minds of that people, when fo

many ages of prevalent polytheifm and idolatry

were not able to root it out, nor to efface the

traces of the worfhip of him. Public profefllon,

and practice, the outward fyftem of religion, was

altered, and the purity of it corrupted many ways,

aJid by different motives. But nothing except

conviftion could have preferved, from time im-

memorial, in the fecret theology or inward doc-

trine of the Egyptians, this fundamental article

of all true religion, the exiftence of one Supreme

Being, creator, and monarch of the univerfe :

and this article was fo preferved. Whatever er-

rors the Egyptians, or their fcholars the Greeks,

admitted into their theology, this opinion tin<5tur-

ed every cheiftical fyftem : and even they who
held the world to be eternal, like Aristotle
and others, held the world, and the deified parts

of it, to be fo, not as felf-exiftent, but as eter-

nal effects of an eternal caufe. Aristotle
arguas in his metaphyfics againfl: the folly of fup-

pofing
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pofing more principles than one : and nothing can

be more exprefs than the dodlrine of Plotinus-
on this point, where he diftinguifhes between prj c-

rity in the order of time, and priority in the or-

der of nature j and makes the world coeval wi th

God no otherwife, than as light is conceived to

be coeval with the fun.

The belief of one Supreme Being may appear

the more evidently to have been that of the

Egyptians, publicly profeiTed in the mod antient

times of that monarchy, and held at all times in

their fecret theology, from this confideration,

that it was brought from thence by the firit of the

Greeks, who went thither for inftrudion, and

that the fame dodrine was held by the laft of thofe

who had ftudied this philofophy. Thales and

Pythagoras, to fay nothing of Plato here,

who came long after, brought it into Greece,

difguifed indeed under hieroglyphical and myfti-

cal reprefentations, but yet too plainly taught to

be miftaken for the contrary dodtrine. Anaxa-
GORAS made a more public ufe of it by his writ-

ings, and has gone away with the honor of being

the firft of the Greeks who introduced a nous, or

mind, into the cofmopoeia. Thales was of the

fame opinion as Anaxagoras: and Eusebius

quotes very unfairly what this philofopher faid of

water, as of the firft principle of all things, without

making any mention of that intelligence who fram-

ed all things of water according to Thales *,

* Cic. De nat. deor. 1. i.

This
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This notion of a fluid chaos, which we know

to have been very general, by Plutarch and by

other authorities, was very mofaical too, and points

up to an egyptian original. The founder of the

ionic fedt had it from thence moft certainly -, and

Moses too, if we give any credit to Simflicius,

who fcrupled not to declare, as I find him quoted

by Dr. Cudworth, that the palTages in the firlt

of Genefis about the creation of the world were

taken from egyptian traditions. He called them

fabulous, becaufe he was a zealous aflerter of the

eternity of the world. But his authority will not

make them pafs for fuch. Moses, who had been

inftru<5led in all the wifdom of the Egyptians,

might believe them true upon much better grounds.

Nay more, he might be diredled, if you pleafe,

by infpiration to take from them his belief of the

beginning of things. Upon the whole, it is plain

that the Supreme Being, the maker of the world,

was acknowledged by the egyptian theology at

the firft period that has been mentioned.

To prove that the fame dodlrine was derived

from the fame fource, by the laft of thofe who
applied themfelves to the ftudy of egyptian theo-

logy, I (hallcontent my felf to bring Jamblichus
forward j a very myfterious writer indeed, and

yet plain enough to eftablifli what we contend for.

He anfwers the quellions Porphyry had afl<:ed

of Anebo, under the name of Abammon the

mafter of Anebo. He was a Syrian, a very

ieatned man, and m.uch more capable, probably,

than
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than any Egyptian of that age, to give a body of

their divinity. Now we karn by the eighth fee-

lion of the book he wrote on this oecafion, that

the egyptian philofophy fuppofed a multitude of

cfTences, as they exprefi'ed thcmfelves, and a mul-

titude of diiferent principles of thefe eflences,

from whence I am apt to think, that Pythago-
itAS borrowed his numbers, and Plato his ideas.

They carried their inquiries beyond all the bounds

of human knowledge, and they difputed, as wc
do now, about words. But dill it is manifcft,

that thefe effences, or principles, were deemed

fubordinatc to the firft caufe •, for before them all,

and before their firft god and king the fun, they

acknowledged a Being, the fountain of all being,

the root of all intelligible ideas. From this Be-

ing proceeded, according to this theology, " cx-

**plicuitfe" inGALE*stran(lation, that Being who
is his own father, fufficient to himfeif, the God
of gods, the father of cflcnces, from whom all

cxiftence flows. This was the dodtrine which

Mercurius Trismegistus taught ; and thefe

were the principles he placed before the aetherial,

empyreal, and ccleftial deities, concerning whom
he wrote a great number of volumes. That this

is a rhapfody of nonfenfe, I agree moft readily.

But it may not be lefs genuine for that, and it is

fufficient for my purpofc; fince it eftablilhes the

unity of God even more prtcifely, and lefs myftc-

rioudy, than the athanafian creed.

TriAT greek mctaphyfical refinements helped

to
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to render the egyptian theology lefs intelligible, I

Ihall not controvert ; tho he muft pafs for a dog"

matical pedant, who prefumes to affirm that

they did fo, and pretends to be a competent

judge of the matter. But fure I am, that the

orthodoxy of it, in this great point, is better

proved by this quotation from Jamblichus,

than the fuppofed monilrous heterodoxy of it by

any authority Eusebius brings to juftify his

charge. He affirms very pofitively, in the third

book of his Evangelical preparation, that no

other gods, befides the ftars, were acknowledged

even in the hidden theology of the Egyptians j

that the creation of the univerfe was afcribed to

the vifible fun alone ; and all things depended,

according to it, on fatal neceffity, and on the

influence of the ftars, without the intervention

of any incorporeal being, any efficient reafon,

God, gods, or invifible intelligent natures. To
maintain this ftout slTertion he quotes a frag-

ment of PoRPHYR-Y'sJetter to Anebo, and tri-

umphs much in it, tho it makes nothing to his

purpofe. It proves that Chaeremon and fome

other writers had induced Porphyry to doubc

concerning this article of the egyptian creed,

and that he writ to his prieft to be informed of

the truth. Chaeremon was an Egyptian, and

had been a prieft, as Anebo was : for neither

the comic poet, nor any other of that name, can

be the perfon intended, as it feems to me. Por-

phyry might poffibly know nothing more of

him : his authority, therefore, appeared fuffi-

VoL. II. N cienc
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cient to make Porphyry inquire ; but it was

not fufficient to make Eusebius affirm, in flat

contradidion to fo many better authorities, and

even to his own in other places. This Chaerb-

MON, I believe, was he who had accompanied

Aelius Gallus in his voyage from Alexan-

dria higher up into Egypt, and had been derided

for his ignorance and arrogance by the whole

company. Strabo had been one of this com-

pany ; and Eusebius had read the feventeenth

book of his Geography, without doubt, where-

in an account is given of this important perfon.

It is fhameful, therefore, to fee him quoted for

the true notions of egyptian theology. There

were fome philofophers and learned men in Egypt,

rcry probably, in the time of Chaeremon.
But the colleges of thofe antient philofophers,

under whom Eudoxus and Plato had ftudied,

were defert ; or if they remained, they were be-

come feminaries of priefts, who took care of fa-

crifices, performed the other rites of fuperftition,

exercifed all the craft of their order, and took no

pains to improve themfelves and others in know-
ledge. Eusebius fhould have remembered that,

if Chaeremon's authority was good againft

the Egyptians, it was of fome force and weight

againft the Jews -, which he would have been as

unwilling to admit as Josephus, who accufed

Chaeremon for this reafon of impofture, unlefs

he had avowed in this cafe a maxim, which he

and Josephus have done little elfe than avow in

others, that the fame teftimony is good when it

I makes
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makes for them, and bad when it makes againft

them. EusEBius Ihouldhave remembered, when
he derided the comment of Porphyry on

the verfes attributed to Orpheus, and when he

afked how the author, whoever he was, could

fing of God, or mean that efficient mind that

created the univerfe, who had never heard of

any fuch doftrine -, he fhould have remembered,

I fay, that he begged the queftion, and fuppofed

what he had not proved againft the pagans.

It has been obferved already, that the unity

of a Supreme Being muft have been once a firft

principle of egyptian religion, fince it pierced

through fuch an immenfe feri^s of polytheifm,

fuperftition, and idolatry. Here we may obferve

to the fame purpofe, that all the metaphyseal

and theological refinements of Egypt and Greece

were not able to remove this angular ftone of

true theifm. When metaphyfics and theology

are made fciences, and thefe fciences become the

profeflions of orders of men, who increafe their

confideration in the world, or "advance their tem-

poral interefts, by creating an appearance of my-
ftery where there is none, or by increafing it where

it is, the fimpliclty of religion will be loft of-

courfc, and natural theology will be transformed

into artificial. We may find examples to con-

firm this truth in the chriftian fyftem : and I much
doubt whether the evangelifts would underftand

the epiftles of St. Paul, tho one of them was his

fcribe, or St. Paul the works of Sc. Austin,

N 2 tho
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tho the faint took fo much of his theology from

the apoftle. This happened in the egyptian fy-

ftem of religion ; but this fundamental article, the

unity of God, was preferred, tho darkened and

perplexed by the engraftments made upon it.

Such were thofe which may be found in Plato,
and in the latter Platonicians ; fuch were thole

which I have, and others which I might have

cited from Jamblichus. But in all of them the

exiftence of a Supreme Being, the Being of beings,

the God of gods, the fountain of all exiftence,

the root of all intelligible ideas, was acknow-

ledged.

May one not think, without being too hypo-

thetical, that we fee, in the anecdote Plutarch *

relates concerning the belief and worfhip of the

people of the theban dynafty, the laft ftage of

orthodox faith, and of natural religion in Egypt ?

They adored the ** one God eternal, invifible, not

" like to any vifible objeds, nor to be reprefented

" by them." I ufe Mr. Locke's words, for if he

had intended to defcribe this faith and worfliip

from Plutarch, he could not have done it

more exadly •, and yet this is the defcription of

that God who was not known, according to him,

till the light of the gofpel manifefted him to the

world. He might have afferted juft as truly,

that no men but the Jews knew how to read and

write before the coming of Chrift •, becaufe ma-

* De IsiDE et OsiRiDE.

ny
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ny of therii knew it ill, as they do to this day,

and fome of them did not know it at all.

At what time the true God was thus public-

ly known and worfhiped in the upper Egypr, it

is impoflible to determine. But we fee in the

hiftory afcribed to Moses, that he was known

in the lower Egypt, and the neighbouring coun-

try of theChanaanites, in the days of Abraham.
The adventures of this patriarch and his fon,

when their wives were taken from them, are

told in feveral chapters of Genefis a little confuf-

edly j but however they ferve to eftablifli this

fad:. No man, who reads the twentieth chapter

of Genefis, can doubt, whether it was the true

God, or nor, of whom the author meant to

fpeak, and who appeared to thefirft of the Abi-

MELECHs in his fleep. It has been faid, I know,

on this occafion, that God manifeftcd himfelf

fometimes to thofe who were not in his alhance,

or covenant, but that he did this always for the

fake of his own people. He did it then, at this

time, to preferve Sarah's chaftity. Be it fo.

But {till he manifefted himfelf on this important

occafion. The king of Gerar knows him, and

appeals to his juftice. God is pleafed to declare

that the king's intentions were not criminal, and

that he had therefore kept him from the com-

miflion of the fm : a very unnecefTary reftraint,

furely, fince the king did not intend to commit

it, fince his intentions were not criminal. God
comeiands, the king obeys, Abraham inter-

N 3
cedes.
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cedes, and Abimelech is reflored to the power

of begetting, and his wife and his concubines to

the power of conceiving, chikac n. The fame, or

which is more hkely, fome other Abimelech

had taken warning, and therefore as foon as he

knew that Rebecca was the wife of Isaac, he

threatened death to any man who fhoiild prefume

to He with her, and bring fo great a fin on him

and his people. He followed Isaac to Berfabea,

and there this king, his minifter, and his general

defired to make a folemn league with him, be-

caufe they knew that the Lord was with him *.

The reafon they gave to induce him to confent,

was not only that they had done no hurt to him,

nor his, but that they had fent him from Gcrar

with the blefling of the Lord -f-.
Is the true God

pointed more diredly out any where in the fame

book ? Do not the Abimelechs acknowledge

him, and conduct themfelves, on this occafion,

as one of the patriarchs might have done ?

Melchisedech muft not be forgot in this

place. A thoufand idle guefles have been made,

and various fables invented, about him. St. Paul,

in his epiftle to the Hebrews, (hews great caba-

liftical Ikill on this fubjed j and grounds on fuch

forced allufions, as might pafs in the fchool of Ga-
maliel, the lead conclufive reafoning that was

ever heard out of it. The book of Genefis fays

little of this king and pried, but enough to Ihew

* Tecum efle Dominum.

•f
Dimifimus auftum bcnedi^lionc Domini.Gen.cap. xxvj.

that
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that the true God was known to others befides

the jewifli line of patriarchs, and before the Ifrael-

ites were a people. He was of cgyptian race, as

fomc have aflerted without any grounds, I be-

lieve, of hiftory or tradition, but not without an

air, at lead, of probability. In all cafes he was

prieft of the moft high God as well as king of

Salem. As fuch he blefied Abraham •, as fuch

the father of the faithful received his blelTing

;

as fuch he paid him the tithes of his plunder,

which is a title, by the way, for carrying the

divine right of tithes farther than the moderation

of the church has hitherto carried it *. Since

he was a prieft of the true God, as well as king

of Salem, or Jerufalem, are we to believe that

his fubjedls were all idolaters ? The fuppofition can-

not be reconciled to common fenfe : and, fince it can-

not, fure I am that the propofitions I combat cannot

be fo, nay I have the authority of the bible on my
fide. I fhall have it fo again before I have done.

*o''

If I would proceed now, as learned men pre-

fume to do very frequently, and without the leaft:

fcruple, I might venture to affirm, on thefe

foundations a little extended and improved, not

only that the true God was known by the Egy-

ptians and by fome of the people of Paleftine be-

fore the vocation of Abraham, but that this

patriarch, who became the father of the faithful,

* What is here faid, is faid on the authority of St. Paul ;

for, if we believe Moses, it may be that Melchisedech

paid tithes to Abkaham.

N A tho
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tho faid to have been bred an idolater, learned

this orthodox faith in Egypt, and the neighbour-

ing countries, if he was fo bred in his own. But I

am not fcholar enough to prefume to affirm on

wild conjecture. I dare go no farther than fufficient

probability leads me, and fufficient vouchers fup-

port me. With thefeon my fide, I might go on to

fhew, that the unity of a Supreme God was taught

both by the Chaldeans, and the magi -, and might

reft on the proofs brought by Cudworth in his

Intelledual fyftem, by Hide in his Treatife con-

cerning the religion of the antient Perfians, and

by other authors, leaving critics, who are not able

to fubvert the fyftems of thefe writers, to nib-

ble at fome particular circumftances. But I

choofe to leap at once to the extremity of the

eaft, and to fhew by anecdotes lefs common,

that a nation, lately known, had, in as great,

or even a greater, antiquity, the fame faith.

The nation I mean is the Chinefe, who will

not be fufpeded, one would think, of having

had any communication with the Ifraelites, tho

I would not anfwer for fuch antiquaries as Hue-
Tius, nor ethers of that ftamp. The Chinefe

have their pentateuch as well as the Jews, and

one volume of it is as old as Fohi the founder

of their empire. Two other volumes contain re-

cords as old at leaft as the deluge, and the two

laft are colledions from other antient monuments
publifhed by Confucius, who lived fix hundred

years before Christ, and was therefore elder

than
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than EsDRAs. The chinefe fcholars, as proud

of the antiquity of their nation as ever any of

thofe who difputed formerly about theirs could

be, might difregard our moft antient traditions,

and look on Moses as a modern hiftorian. They

might found their incredulity on their credulity,

and their pofitivenefs on their ignorance ; which

is the general cafe of bigots in the weft, as well

as in the eaft. But for us, who have the hap-

pinefs to live in this enlightened age, and who
pretend to examine every thing, and to judge

according to evidence, we fhould have no good

grace to reject the clafTical books of the Chinefe.

They come to us upon as good original authori-

ty as that of the Jews, they contain as few things

that are repugnant to the general obfervation and

experience of mankind as any other antient re-

cords, and much fewer than fome -, and they

have been preferved in a manner that gives them

a fingular authenticity, into which I will not

enter, becaufe it would lead me far, and might

caufe fome invidious comparifons *.

This authenticity is fo well eftablifhed, that

the atheifts in China are forced to fubmit to it

;

and tho their advantage would be to rejedt thefe

books, they endeavour by all the artifice of

fophiftry to drag a meaning out of them, which

may ieem to fet the opinion of antiquity on their

fide. The antient fages among the Chinefe,

like thofe of other nations, delivered their doc-

' '.M, lin. etc.

trines
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trincs in fhort apophthegms, in parables and

allegories. They who followed were not fo la-

conic : but even they dealed much in figure ;

and, allegory allegorifing allegory very often by

way of explanation, the fenle, which was at firft

obfcure, grew to be worfe than obfcure, it grew

to be litigious. The paraphrafes and com-

mentaries multiplied, the difputes increafed, and

the labor on every fide has been to confirm dif-

ferent and oppofite opinions, by different expo-

fitions of the fame text. The language, as well

as genius, of this people has helped to increafe

the confufion, not fo much indeed as if thefe

books had pafled through feveral languages ; but

ftill a great deal from the fcarcity of words and

the neceflity of fupplying this defcft, when they

fpeak by numberlefs inflexions and tones of voice,

and when they write by numberlefs points and

accents.

A JESUIT, -who reftored the mifTion in the

laft century, after it had been fome time inter-

rupted by the authority of the government,

took a method which it is to the prefent purpofe

to mention. He engaged in the difpute that

was carried on between the theifts and the atheifls

;

and maintained, in concert with the former, that

the antient Chinele believed and worfhiped one

God. This God, the God of their fathers,

denied by fome, forgot by more, and almoft

unknown, he declared to be the God whofe re-

velation^ and whofe will, he came to publifli

among
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among them. Neither he, nor thofe who fol-

lowed him have made many real converts to

chriftianity, nor perfuaded that people to behcve

that his religion was in former times eftablifhed

amongft them, tho many pious frauds have

been employed for that purpofe. But in the

other part there has been Jefs difficulty, and

more fucccfs j for the ftate of the difpute feems to

have flood thus.

A BEING called Xam Ti, which words fignify

the Supreme King, appears in all their anticnt

books to have been worfhiped as thedifpenfer of

temporal good and evil to mankind. Fohi
offered vidtims, and Hoam Ti built a temple,

to this divinity. From this time, that is, from

an aera anterior to any of ours, the fame wor-

fhip continued, together with religious rites prac-

tifed in honor of inferior fpirits *, who are

fometimes called the minifters of the Supreme

King, and who are faid by one of the inter-

preters of CoKFucius to exercife their offi-

ces " in hoc coeii et terrae medio," to bring

bleffings on the good, and punifhments on the

wicked. The book Xu Kim fays exprefsly,

that their great emperor and legiflator Xun fa-

crificed to Xam Ti, and to the fix principal

fpirits. Another claffical book mentions a very

antient edid, by which all the people are com-
manded to pay honor to the Supreme Emperor

of heaven, and likewife to the fpirits, that the

* Vide CoNFvc.

fpirits
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fpirits may intercede for the happinefs of the

people, *' ut pro populo flagitarent fehcitatem."

Such paflfages, and a multitude of others to

the like effedt, are found in antient books of the

Chinefe, as we learn from the Jefuits, from

whom alone we can have any tolerable informa-

tion ; and it fhould feem that fuch authorities

were fufficient to decide the controverfy, and to

leave no doubt whether the antient people of this

country believed a God, or were atheifts. But

the men of letters among them at this time pro-

fefs a fort of fpinozifm, to which they endeavour

to reconcile thefe pafifages, and there arc many
examples in the Scientia finica of the extrava-

gant paraphrafcs they make for this purpofe.

The atheifts infift, and the theifts admit,

that the word Tien, which fignifies heaven, is

frequently ufed now, and was fo antiently, as fy-

nonymous to the words Xam Ti. "What the

atheifts would infer from thence is obvious, but

by no means conclufive. Their forefathers ima-

gined, as I believe that all the antient people

of the world did, and as almoft all the people

of the world do ftill, that the habitation of God,

and all celeftial beings, was above that canopy

which appeared to be fpread over their heads,

and which they called heaven. From hence the

cuftom arofe of employing the word which fig-

nifies the place of refidence, for the word that

denotes the being who is fuppofed to refide in

it. But the argument, that refults from the

pro-

1
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promifcuous ufe of thefe words, will turn, ac-

cording to my apprehenfion, dire6lly againft the

ufe which the atheift would make of it. If the

antient Chinefe had acknowledged no higher

principle than matcer and form, no fupreme in-

telligent Being, the words Xam Ti, far from

being ufed as fynonymous to the word Tien,

would never have come into ufe at all. A man
who fhould fay at Pekin, China declared war

againft the Tartars, or the emperor of China

did fo, would fpeak as intelligibly as a man an

London would do, who fhould fay Great Britain,

or the king of Great Britain, declared war againft

France. But the fame manner of fpeaking can-

not obtain in a country that has neither emperor,

nor king -, and no Dutchman ever faid indifferently

this Holland did, or this the king of Holland

did. This argument muft be the ftronger in the

mouths of chinefe theifts, becaufe in the fame

books, wherein the words we have mentioned are

thus ufed, the feparate exiftence of the fpirits

of mountains, rivers, and cities, and of the

feafons, the fun, the moon, and the planets, is

taught : and yet thefe feparate fpirits, and the

things over which they prefide, are fpoken of

with the fame licence. They are called indiffe-

rently the fpirit of the mountain, or of the river,

and the mountain, or' the river ; n\y the very

fame words, that are employed to fignify the for-

tifications of a city, are employed to fignify the

tutelary fpirits of that city. On the whole, we
may conclude that a Supreme Being was known

I to
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to the antient Chinefc, tho fuperftidon, idolatry,

and atheifm have been fo prevalent among that

people fince. The facrifices performed with fo

much order and pomp, fo much reverence and

religious awe, the falls, the purifications, and

the other ads of divine worlhip which were

pradlifcd, were not performed and pradifed fure-

ly in honor of matter and form, nor diredled

to thefe vague ideas of the human mind. The
emprefTes who nourifhed filk-worms, and wcav-

cd ornaments for the altars •, the emperors who
ploughed and fowed annually, and raifed by the

fweat of their brows the fruits of the earth, which

they offered on thofe altars, acknowledged with-

out doubt fome other divinity than Tai Kie,

and Li. Thus we muft think, unlefs we can

be as abfurd as Eusebius, and figure to our

felves a fort of religious atheifts, who acknow-

ledging no dtity befides dead and fenfelefs mat-

ter, yet worfhiped it, invoked it, and implor-

ed it*s afliflance. But this fottifhnefs and con-

tradiflious nonfenfe Cudworth cannot believe

incident to human nature *, and I prefume to

think that mod men will be of the fame mind.

SECTION II.

'
I

^ H E particular proofs that have been
-*• brought, or to which I have referred, in

thi$ and the foregoing efTay, are fufficient to

dcftroy the credit of the aflfertions to which they

* Intell. fyftem.

are
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are oppofed. But it may be proper to fhew far-

ther, that if there were no fuch particular proofs

of the acknowledgment of the one true God by

other nations befides the Ifraelites, yet the aflfum-

ption, that he was acknowledged by them alone,

and that all other nations were polytheifts and

idolaters from the beginning, would defervc

to be rejeded for it's abfurdicy ; Iince it will be

found inconfiftenc with the tenor of the mofaical

hiftory, when we take fcripture for our guide,

and with all the rules of judgment that obferva-

tion, experience, and good fenfe fugged to

us, when we confider the human charafter and

the courfe of human affairs. I am not furprifed

when I meet in Bochart with fuch an affer-

tion as this boldly advanced, that " there was
" no church before the deluge except in the
*' family of Seth;" and that after the deluge,

*' till the coming of Christ, God made him-
" felf known to no people except to thofe who
*' were of the race of Sem *.'* But when I

meet with fuch aflertions as I have quoted from

Mr. Locke, in an author who lays afide the

comments and fyftems of divines, and betakes

himfelf to the fole reading of the fcriptures, I

confefs myfelf furprifed to the laft degree ac

the weaknefs of the ftrongeft minds.

We have nothing to do here with the ante-

diluvian world. We leave the ecclefiaftical hif-

tory of it to Bochart, and the natural to

* Geog. Sac. lib. i. c, i.

Burnet,
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Burnet. But if we confult the bible for what

pafTed after the deluge, and is to our prefent

purpofe, we fhall find that the Icnowledge of

the one true God, derived to Noah from A-
DAM by uninterrupted fucceffion, and confirmed

to him by many particular revelations, muft have

been common to him, and to his family, as

much as thofc particular precepts which he is faid

to have received from the mouth of God, and

which are called praecepta noachidarum. The
fbns of Noah, therefore, when they difperfcd

themfelves to re-people the world, muft have

carried this knowledge with them, and have

communicated it to their defcendants, in all the

fettlements they made, and in all the colonies

that were propagated from thefe.

This is fo evident that it would fuffer no dif-

pute in any fimilar cafe : and yet, for reafons not

hard to find, nor proper to avow, it is denied in

this. Lactantius fays *, that Ham the fon

of Noah fettled in Arabia ; and that, not having

received the worlliip of God by tradition from

his father, the nation he founded was the firft

that knew not God. A ftrange aflertion indeed,

and fuch an one as cannot be true, if the facred

hiftory be fo. We read there +, that the pa-

triarch lying drunk and naked in his tent, and this

ungracious fon feeing him in that indecent con-

dition, he told it to his brothers •, that Sem and

Japhet went reverently backwards, faw not

* De orig. Er. c. 4. f Gen. ix.

(heir
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their father's nudity f, and threw a cloak over

him. After this, Noah pronounced the pro-

phetical curfe againft Ghana an, the fon of

Ham, who was to be the fcrvant of the fervants

of his brothers \\
: and this prophecy, it is faid

by BocHART and others, had it's completioa

when the Chanaanites were fubdued by the

Ifraelites. But whatever criticifms good or bad

may be made on ir, and whatever refledions the

punifhment of Chanaan, who had no fhare in

his father's crime, may fuggeft, this gave the

Ifraelites the fole title they had to the land of

promife by the grant God made of it to the po-

fterity of Abraham, and was employed to juftify

all the cruelties they exercifed on the Chanaanites*

This unfortunate perfon was not only punifh-

ed in his race, as the prophecy threatened, but

his name and memory are cruelly perfecuted to

this day by the unrelenting wrath of jewifli and

chriftian writers. Some have accufed him of

gelding his father, and fome of committing in-

ceft with his mother. He was banifhed, they fay,

to the fcorching climate of Africa, and the co-

lor of his pofterity is a lading monument of the

blacknefs of his crimes. He not only preferved

and propagated the necromancy which he had

learned of the lafcivious angels before the de-

luge *, but he became himfcif an objed of ido-

•f
Patris virilia non viderunt.

y Servus fervorum erit fratribus fuis.

* BocHART. Gcog. fac. lib. iv. c. x.

Vol. II. O latry.
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latry, as he had been an idolater, and was wor-

fhiped under the name of Jupiter Hammon.
They who can beheve all this, may believe that

polytheifm and idolatry were eftablifhed imme-
diately after the deluge. But they, who are not

quite fo credulous, will fee that fuch opinior»s

are irreconcileable to the fcriptures, and to com-

mon fenfe. Noah might be as angry as he

pleafed with his reprobate fon, and might con-

ceal from him as many traditions as he could y

yet ftill this fon had been an eye-witnefs of the

deluge, he had been faved with the reft of the

family in the ark, he had alTifted his father with-

out doubt in building it, and in making all the

other preparations for that great cataftrophe, as

well as for the renewal of the fpecies of animals,

and the reftoration of things afterwards. Is it

poflible to conceive that he fhould not have

heard, whilft they floated together over the

drowned world, who that God was by whofe

power it was drowned, and what thofe crimes

were which had drawn this aftonilhing deftrudti-

on on mankind .'' It is impoflible. His father

could not conceal this knowledge from him.

Ham knew the one true God moft certainly,

and had often joined in the worfhip of him.

He could no more be ignorant of God, than he

could be of the deluge.

This is fo very plain, that it cannot be dr-

rcflly, nor generally, denied, whatever expref-

fions may be fomctimes ufed by men whom learn-

ing
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ing emboldens, and zeal is apt to tranfport.

But then the chronology, founded on the ge-

nealogies in the book of Genefis, fuppofes the

tradition of thefe revelations, by which God com-

municated himfelf to man, to have been preferved

fo little a time after the deluge, that it gives a

color to fuppofe all the nations of the world,

nay even the defcendants of Sem, ignorant of

the one true God : and on this aflumption, pre-

fumptuous dogmatical pcrfons, who affed to be

in the whole fecret of the divine economy,

cftablifli the reafon that they affign by another

aflumption for the eledion and feparation of the

pofterity of Abraham from all other people^

Infinite wifdom, it feems, could contrive no

other expedient for continuing the primitive faith

and worfhip, for fuch that of the one true God
was by thefe accounts, among the defcendants of

one family that had repeopled the earth, except

this of reviving them, and continuing them by

fuch a feries of revelations and miracles among
one people, as would have made any revival of

them unnecefl"ary among any other ; becaufe they

would have been more than fufficient to continue

them uncorrupted over the whole world, not

only till the vocation of Abraham four hun-

dred years after the deluge, not only till the

coming of the Mefllah two thoufand years after

that, but even to this hour, and to the confum-

mation of all things.

Some place the aera of idolatry preclfely at Se-

O 2 RUG,
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RUG, who was three generations older than Abra-
ham. Sir John Marsham thinks it a very

proper date *. A probable one I am fure it is

not ; nor indeed a proper one for any purpofe,

except that of making mankind idolaters juft in

time for introducing the vocation of Abraham.
This might render it proper for Eusebius, Epi-

PHANius, and all the tribe of Jews and Chrifti-

ans, who have employed every literary artifice to

confine the knowledge and worlhip of God to

the chofen feed, and to rcprefent them as the

fole objefl of providential care for twenty cen-

turies. But I think that the learned and judi-

cious chronicler has not deferved to be ranked

among this partial and collufive tribe. We
might call them the blind tribe too, fince they

muft not have feen (unlefs you fuppofe that they

faw, but depended on the blindnefs of a then

ignorant world) that this knowledge and wor-

lhip could not have been as confined as they fup-

pofe it from the time of the flood, unlefs God
had by one continued miracle concealed himfelf

to cftabllfh the kingdom of the devil, and al-

tered the very nature of things to make fo im-

portant, fo univerfal, fo indifputable a tradition

die before it's time, and, as wc may fay, at

once.

When the fame perfons attempt to eftablifli

the credibility of the mofaical hiftory, they do not

infill alone upon the divine infpiration of the author,

* Can. chron. fac. 4.

but
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but upon the ordinary means that he had of know-

ing, with the greateft certainty, all that we find re-

lated in the pentateuch. Thefe means were the

traditions which they fuppofe to have come frefh

and authentic to him through a very fmall num-
ber of generations, tho from a very great an-

tiquity. Adam lived nine hundred and thirty

years ; and the deluge happened fixteen centuries

and an half after the creation. Noah therefore,

who was born fix hundred years before the de-

luge, had lived with thofe who had lived with

the firfl; of men. Noah continued alive three

hundred and fifty years after the deluge, that

is, within feventy fix years of the vocation of

Abraham ; and Sem the fon of Noah died juft

as many years after this vocation. From Abra-
ham the traditions pafled to Isaac, and from

him to Jacob ; and all the perfons who had

converfed with this patriarch could not be dead

in the courfe of a century, which intervenes be-

tween the deceafe of Jacob and the birth of

Moses. Thus you fee that the traditions from

Adam, to this legiflator and hiftorian, pafiTed

through about fcven generations, and from

Noah to Abraham, and his cotemporaries,

through one or two at moil, according to this

chronoiogy.

Let us take now this chronology for good,

whatever objeflions may be made to it, or how
precarious foever the priaciples of it deferve to be

cfteemed. But then let us afk every man of

O g fenfc
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fcnfe and candor who receives it, whether he

can perfuade himfelf that in the days of Abra-
ham, about four hundred years after the deluge,

nay much fooner, in the days of Serug, the ex-

igence of that God who had deflroyed and reftor-

ed the World, in fo aftonifhing a manner juft be-

fore, could be wholly loft in the memory of

mankind ? I fay juft before, with very good

reafon ; becaufe the diftance of three or four

centuries, when the lives of men were reckoned

by centuries, may be called properly "jud before.'*

The deluge was an event as njodcrn to Abra-
ham and the men of that age, as the reftora-

tion of king Charles the fecond is to us of

this age. Gould the belief and worfliip of God
be loft by the defcendants of Sem, an hundred

years before the death of Sem ? Could they be

loft even during the life of No ah.'' Is it pofTiblc

to figure to ourfelves the children of thefe holy

patriarchs profefTing polythcifm, and pradtifing

idolatry, under the eyes of their fathers ; and

Abraham, for inftance, educated in the reli-

gion of the zabians, a new name given by our

learned men to the Chaldeans, after mahometan

writers, whilft Sem was ftill alive ? Once more ;

Is it credible in the loweft degree of credibility,

that the Chaldeans, who were able to give Calt

LiSTHENES, two thoufand years after the flood,

aftronomical obfervations of as great a number

of years at leaft, fhould know nothing of the

flood, of theoccafion, of the author of it, in a

word, of the true God, in lefs than four centuries
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after it had happened ? Thefe improbabiUtics are

fo very monftrous, that it is marvelous any men
Ihould be hardy enough to impofe them, or filly

enough to believe them. When Maimonides
is gravely quoted to prove Terah an idolater,

I let my book fall with aftonifhment. As foon

would I quote Navarette, a fpanifli miflio-

nary, to prove that the firft coin, of which we
have any knowledge, is that made by Terah
the father of Abraham, at the requeft of king

NiNus, and for thirty pieces of which Judas
fold his mafter.

I KNOW that Joshua is introduced in the

twenty fourth chapter of the book afcribed to

him, fpeaking in the name of God to the chil-

dren of Ifrael, and telling them that Terah,
the father of Abraham and Nachor, had ferv-

ed ftrange gods. Now that here and there a

man might begin to corrupt the worfhip of the

true God, even in thefe early days, is juft credi-

ble. But that the true God fhould be unknown,

and idolatry eftablifhed, at that time, is what I

affirm to be incredible. Let commentators puz-

zle over the text, or take the fa6b as they find

it without any examination, it will become other

men to believe that fomething has happened to

the jewifh records, like that which happened to

thofe of another antient people, the Phenicians i

and that if the fcribes of the former have not

corrupted their hiftory, as Philo Byblius,

whopublilhed a greek tranflationof Sanchonia-

O 4 THON
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THON in the reign of Adrian, complains that

the priefts of the latter had corrupted theirs j

we may fuppofe at leaft, as fome even of the

jewilh do6lors have done, that the genealogies

of the bible, far from being complete, are im-

perfect abflra6ls -, or that they have been com-

piled, as father Fouquet, at his return from

China, where he had refided three and twenty

years, afilired me that the chronological table in

the Scientia finica had been. This table is

compofed of cycles of threefcore years each, and

all thefe cycles appear to us unbroken. But the

learned Jefuit averred, that in the originals many
of them wanted the beginning, and many of them

the end. So that the fpace of time to which

this table refers could not be fhorter, but might

be immeafurably longer, than the chronological

table his brethren had put together reprefents

it. In a word, it will become reafonable men
to afTume any hypothefis rather, than to believe,

againft univerfai experience, the leaft difputable

analogy, and the plaineft didates of common
fenfe, that the knowledge and worfhip of God
were entirely forgot, v/hilft the preachers of

both, and the eye-witnefTes of the deluge, were

ftill alive.

Let us believe, on the authority of Moses,
that God, trufling neither to the impreflions of

himfelf that are vifibic on the whole face of

nature, nor to the reafon he gave to man, com-

piunicatcd this knowledge, and direded this

worfliip.
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worfhip, by immediate revelations. But let us

not be To abfurd as to believe, on any authority,

that fo many fignal revelations, and aftonifhing

miracles, attefted by evidence unqueftionable,

and delivered down by immediate, not remote,

tradition, could be forgot fo foon ; nor that they

could be remembered, and the great truths they

communicated and confirmed, be forgot. All

thefe muft have continued ftrongly impreiTcd on

the minds of men much longer, even in the or-

dinary courfe of things. They muft have con-

tinued to be fo not only in the countries where

the repeopling of the world began, but wherever

the founders of nations led their colonies from

thence : which they began to do in the days of

Phaleg, that is, about a century after the flood.

If we believe, on the authority of Moses, that

God made himfelf known by revelations and

miracles to all the men that were at a certain

time in the world, and from whom all the

nations of the world defcended ; we cannot be-

lieve, on the fame authority, becaufe we cannot

believe confiftently with it, that his being and

his worfhip were unknown to any of thefe, or

forgot by any of them in the courfe of a very

few years. The fame authority would be made
thus to contradidl itfelf. In the cafe of another

hiftory we fhould fay that neither might be

true. But in the cafe of this we may fay that

both cannot. The firft is a plain, independent

fadt, that muft be reputed true on the whole,

whatever difputcs may arife about circumftances,

or
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or the hiftory mufl: be reputed fabulous. But

the other depends on a chronology very liable to

miftakes, and not afFeding the truth of the

former. That famous aftronomer, Cassiki,

took the pains to calculate backwards a remark-

able eclipfe or two, that are mentioned in the

antient chinefe annals. He found that fuch

eclipfes had been, but the dates were not exadt.

Juft fo we find that the one true God was echpf-

cd, if I may ufe this expreffion •, but tho the

eclipfe lafttd long, and lafts to this hour in feme

parts of the world, it could not begin fo early,

nor fpread fo univerfally, as fome men would in-

duce us to believe. Will it be faid that the con-

fufion of languages, which began at once in the

plains of Sennaar, and was followed by the dif-

perfion of mankind into all the parts of the earth,

as the ftory is generally, tho erroneoufly, under-

ftood, interrupted or corrupted tradition, and

gave occafion to the immediate eftablifhment of

polytheifm and idolatry ? But the argument to

be drawn from this famous event will prove

the very contrary. Tho languages were con-

founded, memory was not deftroyed ; and the

knowledge which had been common to all men
whilft they Jived together, and formed but one

community, was continued, and delivered down

in different languages, after this divifion. The
knowledge was difperfed, as thofe who had it

"were difperfed -, and the fame truths were taught

then, as they are now, in different tongues. Nay
farther, this very confufion, and the difperfion of

mankind.
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mankind, which were brought about in fo mi-

raculous a manner, and by an immediate aft of

the fame omnipotent Being who had fo lately

deftroyed, and now reftored, the world, would

have become, if this had been the cafe, the

flrongeft confirmations imaginable of the truths

that were known before ; and with the renewal

and confirmation of thefe truths in their minds,

the fons of men would have fettled themfelves

in feveral countries, and have given beginnings

to the leveral nations. Among thefe, therefore,

and in oppofition to truths fo well known, and fo

fignally confirmed, it was not poffible that the

zabians, and the magians, and every other fe6t

of idolaters, fhould arife, till by a long tradl of

time, and a multitude of revolutions in the affairs

of mankind, true primitive traditions, and ge-

nuine theifm, began to decay together. Then,

and not till then, might prieftcrafc prevail, which

Mr. Locke efteems an obftacle to the progrefs

of true religion, and which I believe, on prin-

ciples founded in the mofaical hiftory, to have

been the great corrupter of it after it had been

eftablifhed. I might eafily illuftrate and con-

firm thefe opinions, which are both true relative-

ly to different times, and different places, by

examples drawn from hiftory, and even from the

experience of our own age ; from what paffes in

countries where the propagation of chriftianity

is attempted by miffions, and in thofe where this

religion is already eftablilhcd.

Some-
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Something ftronger than this may be ob-

je6led to me. It may be faid, that whilft I ar-

gue on probable reafons, and endeavour to fhew

that the true God, and the true worfhip of

him, could not be forgot, nor polytheifm and

idolatry be eftabliflicd, as foon as they are faid to

have been, among the nations of the world ; I

do not enough confider what pafTed among God's

chofen people, in inftances where no fuppofition

of anachronifm will help me to evade the force

of fcripture authority. Some pert divine may
bid me defcend a little lower in the hiftory of the

bible, and learn there how fhort the duration

was, even among this people, of thofe impref-

fions which revelations and miracles Ihould have

rendered permanent, and almoft indelible, ac-

cording to me, even among the other people of

the world, who were left to walk in their own
ways. I do fo again, as I have done already

often, and I find that the pofterity of Abra-
ham, or the children of Israel, as they were

called, after that feme myfterious perfon or other

had changed the name of Jacob, who worded

him at wreflling, into that of Israel ; I fay,

.1 find that they were become idolaters before

their deliverance out of Egypt, confirmed, harden-

ed idolaters, and fo accuftomed to the manners,

and wedded to the fuperftitions, of the Egyptians,

that however Moses drew them forth as a fe-

parate people, there feemed to be, as Eusebius *

* Pracp. evan. lib. vii. c. 8.

himfelf
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himfelf confefTes in happened he knew not how,

no perceivable difference between them and the

Egyptians. This may well appear the more fur-

prifing, if it be true, according to the common
reckoning, that Jacob died lefs than two cen-

turies before the exode, that Joseph died about

fifty years after his father, and that Levi bad

not been dead fo long when Aaron was born,

and Moses after him. How this could hapf

pen, neither Eusebius was able to account,

nor is any man elfe. Dr. Spencer f takes

pains to prove the fad : and it is fomething odd

to fee the authority of Eusebius and Theo-
DORET, of Maimonides, and R. Juda fuper-

fiuoufly employed to confirm what the bible

had proved in fcveral places to his hand. But

when he goes about to reconcile the fadt to fome

notion of reafonable probability, he fucceeds ftill

worfe, and does as much too little, as he had

done more than enough. The learned writer

thinks that, if this people had been treated in a

better manner by the Egyptians, they could

however have hardly avoided taking up the bar-

barous manners of that nation to which they had

been fo long accuftomed. But he argues, a

fortiori, that this was inevitable, becaufe they

endured a cruel fervitude in Egypt, and be-

caufe fuch a fervitude renders men little atten-

tive to religious matters, and difpofes them to

conform to the manners and genius of their

f De leg. Heb. rit. lib. i. c. i,

2 mailers.
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mafters *. Now the very reverfe of this maxim,
and this reafoning, feems to me to be true-. I'hc

fear of ftripes may produce, whilft it continues,

fuch a conformity in outward (hew, but it can

difpofe men inwardly to embrace the manners

and opinions, religious, or others, of their ty-

rants, no more than it can difpofe them to love

their perfons : and even the appearance of fuch a

conformity will ceafe whenever the favifh eilate

ceafes. It will not only ceafe, but the flaves be-

come freemen will throw off every badge of their

flavery, and prefer the manners and opinions of

thofe efpecially by whom thty are delivered, to

fuch as they profefled through fear, when they

were under the lafh of their tafkmafters, *' pugnis
** fuftibufque faevientes.-f-" Tyranny may make

hypocrites, it can never make profelytes. Who-
ever has ftudied the human nature, and been

careful to obferve the courfe of human affairs,

muft think it repugnant to both, not only that

the Ifraelites fhould forget the traditions of their

fathers, and the God of Abraham, of Isaac,

and of Jacob, in fo fhort a time, but that they

fhould have been as much wedded to idolatry,

as the Egyptians themfelves were.

But if this be ftrange, it is ftranger ftill to

obferve how little eff^eft revelations of public no-

* Tam fervilis autem, et infelix vivendi conditio, ho-

minum animos anguftos reddere folet, rerum coeleftium

cura vacuos, et in dominorum fuorum mores et ingenia

pronos. Spencer ubi fupra. f Ibid.

toriety,

2
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toriety, occafional, and conllant or {landing, mlr

racks before the exode, at the exode, in the wil-

dernefs, in the promifed land, under their judges,

and under their kings, had on the fame people.

They forgot the true God, even whilft he con-

duced them vifibly through the defert. They
revolted from him whilft the peals of thunder,

that proclaimed his defcent on the mountain, rat-

tled in their ears, and whilft he dictated his laws

to them. All the power that omnipotence

could exert was not fufficient to revive in the

minds of this ftubborn generation, the faith and

piety of their fathers, nor a due and lafting fenfe

of that religion which they had certainly followed,

for fome time at leaft, after their fettlement in

Egypt *
: and Dr. Spencer therefore might have

termed their manners barbarous with much more
reafon than he applied that epithet to thofe of

the Egyptians. As the means of conviflion,

and the motives of fubmilTion to the religion that

Moses inftituted, continued, and increafed, fo

did the indocility, and apparent incredulity, of

this ele6l people. Neither the promifes nor the

threatenings, the rewards nor the punifhments,

by which God endeavoured to attach them to

himfelf ; neither his condefcenfion in wearing

their crown, and in governing them like an earth-

ly monarch till they depofed him, nor his con-

* Ifraelitas, fub prima incolatu? aegyptlaci tempora,

fcientiae divinae lampadam a patribus acceptam habuifle, e

religionem avitam integram et illibatam diu tenuifle, nobis

facile perfuadeamus. Ibid.

ftant
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ftant refidence. even after his depofition, among
them, could fucceed. They were proof againlt

miracles to fuch a degree, that there would not

have been more room for furprife, if we had been

told, that Noah and his family ferved ftrange

gods even in the ark, than there is to find, in the

hiftory of this people, that they revolted back to

idolatry nine hundred years together on every

occafion. This hiftory, in fhort, contains ma-
ny particular miracles which operated effedually

againft the ordinary courfe of nature, phyfical

and moral: and at the fame time the whole

thread of it is a fyftem of m.iracles ineffedually

operated for a purpofe fo natural, that every

one of them feems to make the next unnecefiTary.

If the divine now fhould afk me, after all that

I have owned in favor of his argument, whether

that, which happened at and after the exode,

might not happen after the deluge ? whether the

families that repeopled the earth at this period

might not forget the true God, and his wor-

fhip, immediately after it, notwithftanding any

traditions, as we fee that God's chofen and favo-

rite people did during their bondage in Egypt -,

and as they continued to do very frequently from

that time till the babylonian captivity, notwith-

ftanding the miraculous advertifements, and the

interpofitions of providence ever watchful to pre-

vent thefe apoftafies ? if the divine, I fay, Ihould

aflc me fuch queftions, my anfwer would be this :

The hiftory of the bible tells me, that thefe things

pafifed
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pafTed as I have reprefented them. But I know
thac they are repugnant to univerfal experience,

and I have a confcious certainty that they are fo

to the human nature. Look into the hiftory of

the world, reverend fir, and you will find too

many examples of pretended revelations, of forged

miracles, and of groundlefs traditions, that have

prevailed among mankind from age to age, to

leave it in your power to think that unexceptiona-

ble revelations, real miracles, and certain tradi-

tions, could be ever inefFedual. Norhing lefs

than the greatcft of all miracles could make them

fo : and who fhould work fuch a miracle ? Not
God mod certainly -, for thofe which were difap-

pointed of their effedl:, you fay, were wrought

by him. Was it then the devil ? But how
came he to have fuch a power, and to be

fuffered to exert it in fuch a cafe ? I know far-

ther, moft intuitively, that no creature of the

fame nature as I am of, and I prefume the Ifrael-

ites were human creatures, could refift the evi-

dence of fuch revclurions, fuch miracles, and fuch

traditions as are recorded in the bib.'e. Look in-

to yourfelf, reverend fir, and you will find it to

be (b. God appearing in all the terrors of his

majefty, and his prophets denouncing judgments

which were inftantly, and literally fulfilled, to

mention thefe particulars alone out of many,

mud have roufed the moft flupid, have terrified

the moft audacious, and have convinced the moft

incredulous. *

Vol. II. P Svcn
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Such an anfwer as this might procure me in

return fome ecclefiallical billingfgaLe. I might

be called infidel, deill, and perhaps atheift. 1

Ihould be accufcd certainly of difbelieving the

holy fcriptures. My reply to fo angry a difpu-

tant would be calm, and fuch as might teach

charity to thofe who preach it To much, and

praftife it fo little. *' Ne faevi, magne facerdos."

I do not fo much deny the truth of the fads re-

lated, as I oppofe the application, and the ufe

made of them. You argue from the conduct of

the Ifraelites to that of other nations •, and would

perfuade us, that all thefc might be polytheifts

and idolaters from the beginning, becaufe the

true God and his worfliip were forgot fo foon,

and fo often by his chofen people. But I deny

that any fuch analogy will hold good. The

Ifraelites were a people fet apart from the reft of

mankind, and indeed fo fet apart, and fo diftin-

guilhed, that the proceedings ofGod towards them,

and their behaviour towards God, and towards

man, make all together fuch a feries of hiftory

as can be compared with no other ^ fuch an hiito-

ry as fhcws us this people, but leads us to judge

by analogy of no other. In profane hiflory we

acquire experience of mankind, and of human

affairs. The benefit we reap from it confifts in

this, and by this general knowledge we judge of

every particular hiftory that we read. In facred

hiftory we acquire none of this experience. It is

the hiftory of a people not only fet apart from

the great community of mankind, but in many

2 refpeifts
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refpeds taken out, as it were, of the human
fyftem. To make the events recorded in it ferve

as foundations, therefore, of the judgments we
pafs on thofi that may have happened among
other people, is juft as abfurd as it would be to

make a colledion of miracles, that is, of events

out of the ordinary courfe of nature, and even re-

pugnant to it, ferve as the foundation of natural

and experimental philofophy.

Let us believe then what is in the bible, be-

caufe it is there : not, like Tertullian, be-

caufe it is impoflible, or abfurd ; but altho it be

improbable, or inconfiftent. At the fame time

let us not apply the extraordinary events that we
find there to fuch as happen in the ordinary

courfe of human affairs. Much lefs let us apply

our own obfervation and experience, by which

we judge very properly of other hif^ories, to that

of the bible. That of the bible muft ftand on

the bottom of it's own authority, independently

of all other : and I am perfuaded that nothing

has fhaken this authority m.ore, than the filly at-

tempts of fome v/riters to confirm it by argu-

ments drawn from the reafon of things, that is,

from a comparifon of ideas^ derived from human
obfervation and experience. Ic feems to me,

that divines fhould reft the authority both of the

Old and New teftamenton the proofs they are able

to bring of their divine original, and of the un-

corrupt manner in which they have been conveyed

down to latter ages, folely.

P2 To
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To eftablifli the credit of other hiftories, for

I confider the bible here only as an hiftory, it is

not indeed fufficient to afcertain the authors of

them ; becaufe thei'c authors, being men, may
have been deceived, or may have defigned to

deceive, for this reafon their internal, as well

as external, proofs of authenticity are examined ;

and they are received, or rejeifled, as they appear

confident or inconfiftent, conformable or re-

pugnant, to the obfervation and experience of

mankind. But this fecond examination is unne-

ceflary when the queftion is about the word of

God, known to be fuch by evidence fuperior to

all contradidion, or it is impertinent and profane.

If we could fuppofe the authenticity and divine

original of the fcriptures deftitute of fufficient ex-

ternal proof, this deficiency would not be fupplied

by all the fkill of thofe who pretend to difcover,

by their fuperior penetration, the internal proofs.

If the authenticity and divine original of them be,

on the contrary, fufficiently eftabliflied by exter-

nal proof, it is both impertinent and profane to

pretend to confirm divine teftimony by fhewing

that there is reafon to believe it true. Reafon

has been too much employed where it has no-

thing to do, and too much negle(fled where it

has moft to do. Men have believed implicitely,

when they fhould have reafoned, in laying the

grounds of faith j and they have reafoned dog-

matically, when they fhould have believed impli-

citely, thefe g'-ounds being once laid,

4 A MAXIM
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A ma;xim has been eflablifhed in theology^

which may be brought to juHify this pro-

ceeding againfl: me; and the authority of St.

Austin may be brought to juftify the maxim.

But the authority of common fcnfe^ much better

than that of St. Austin, v/ijl juftify me in fay-

ing that the maxim is falfe. The maxim is

this, that miracles themfclves are not to be ad-*

mitted as proofs of a divine original, unlefs the

caufe, for which they are wrought, appears to

us to be good -, and therefore not til] the do<5lrines

they atteft have been examined. By a parity of

reafon it may be faid, that altho the external

evidence, which proves the fcriptures ofdivine ori-

ginal, be full in that refpeft, yet the internal evi-

dence muft be fought for in them to make their au-

thenticity complete in every refped. This maxim,

and this way of reafoning were taken up perhaps

very properly at a time when reports of mira-

cles were eafily believed, when every fuppofcd

magician was thought to perform them, and

when they, who would not allow the pretenfions.

of Apollonius Tvanaeus, for inftance (wha
was oppofed by the pagans to Christ, and wha
was worfhiped as a god with Christ, Abra-
ham, and Orpheus, by the emperor Sevkrus)

were obliged however to acknowledge his mi-

racles. But the cafe is widely altered, and it is

as improper to infift on this m.axim now, as it

might be proper then. We know now that

miracles, real miracles, can be operated by no

P 3 power
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power but that of God, nor for any purpofe,

by confequence, but fuch as infinite wifdom and

truth direft and fanftify. We know therefore

that no faft, nor dodlrine, repugnant to the di-

vine nature and attributes, can have been vouch-

ed by miracles, nor be taught in the word of

God : and the difference is great between rc-

jcfting any fuch fafls or dodlrines, and the

authority on which they are founded, as in the

cafe of the alcoran, for inftance ; and refufing to

admit all the fails and dodlrines contained in a

book proved by undeniable teftimony of the fadl

to be the word of God ; till, befides this exter-

nal proof, divines have furnifhed the internal

proofs they boaft of, which are often the wildefl;

hypothcfes of imagination, and fuch as a dodor

of Mecca would hardly frame in behalf of the

alcoi"an. Vain triflers ! they pretend to develops

the whole fecret of a divine economy relative

to man : and tho it be lb eafy to difcern what

is evidently inconfiftent with the divine attri-

butes, that every realbnable man is able to dif-

cern it, yet thefe men are not flopped by fuch

evidence. The prefumptuous habits of theology

carry them to talk of the plan, which they fup-

pofe infinite wifdom to have formed, as if they

viewed it from an higher ilage of intelligence

and knowledge. From thefe whimfical para-

doxes they derive the greateft part of what they

call the internal evidence of the fcriptures. On
the whole, it is, I hope, plain by this tim.e,

that far from difbelieving the hiltory of the bible,

I aller!:

I
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I afiert the authority of it, and endeavour to

place it out of the reach of cavil ; wJiilft the

divine does the contrary : for by taking the

fame liberty as he takes, and which every other

man has the fame right to take, fome will pre-

tend to find internal evidences of an human,

where he pretends to find thofe of a divine, origi-

nal : and thus the authenticity of the fcriptures,

inftcad of being once for all fixed, will be ren-

dered by theological oftentation a matter of eter-

nal difpute. But ftill I deny, that the example

of the Ilraelites at and after the exode, under

their judges, and under their kings, furniflies

any argument againft me. All the fafts con-

tained in the mofaical hiftory are true. Be it fo,

at lead for argument's fake : but confiftently with

them I may believe, nay confiftently with them

I cannot believe otherwife, in oppofition to Mr.

Locke, and to all thofe who went before him

in aflerting what he afferts, that mankind could

not be polytheifts and idolaters from the begin-

ning, no, nor near the beginning ; and confe-

quently that the belief and worfhip of the one

true God could not be the national religion of

the Ifraelites alone.

Let us confider now what will refult from

another hypothefis. We fuppofe then that men
acquired, without any revelations general or par-

ticular, and by a due ufe of their reafon, a know-
ledge of the one true God. That they might

acquire it by thefe means, in former ages, can-

P 4 not
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not be denied with any fort of modefty, or

candor ; fince we are able to demonftrate in-

vincibly this great truth by the fame means :

and if they might acquire it, on what pretence

can it be faid that they did not ? Modern phi-

lofophy has opened a more glorious profpeft of

the works of God, than that which the antient

nations appear to us to have had ; and every new
difcovery adds to the magnificence of the fcenc,

and to the force of the argument. But the great

author of nature was always vifible in every

part, even the mod minute, of the fyftem of

nature : and they who were far from feeing as

much of it as we fee, tho we too are far, very

far furely, from feeing the whole, might eafily

obferve an unity of defign, which pointed out

moft evidently the unity of that Being by whofe

wifdom the dcfign was laid, and by whofe power

it was executed. All I afTume therefore is, that

among creatures to whom God has given fenfe

and intelleft, there have been many at all times,

who not only faw like the reft what was vifi-

ble, but who difcovered by refied:ion and con-

templation what was intelligible, and yielded to

the tcftimony God has given of himfelf. On
this affumption we fhall find reafon to believe

that genuine theifm could be at no time confined

to any one people, and that it muft have been

at different times, and in different places, dif-

covered, eftablUhed, corrupted, loft, and renew-

ed, according to the viciflitude of human aftairs.

We
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We reprefent the firft communities of men
roving about in herds, like fome other ani-

mals, and fuch as we fee many of the favage

people of the world at this hour. As long as

they continued in that ftate, the unity of God
might be unknown to them, becaufe, reafon

operating much more flowly, and efpecially in

fuch a ftate, than the affedlions and paflions of

our nature, a multitude of fuperftitious notions,

arifing from ignorance and^fear, could not fail to

take pofleflion of the minds of thefe men, and

to prevent or mifguide their reafon. All the

obje<5ts that furrounded them were new to them :

and as they had not the experience of others to

dired: their judgment concerning the impreflions

which thefe objed:s made upon them, fo their

own experience came too late. The prejudices

of fuperftition had rendered them inattentive to

it, or unfit to make a reafonable ufe of it, be-

fore it came. But this could not continue, even

on this hypothefis, to be long the univerfal ftate

of mankind.

Nations were civilifed, wife conflitutions of

government were framed, arts and fciences were

invented and improved, long before the remoteft

time to which any hiftory or tradition extends

:

and all this could not have been done without

much more information of the moral and phyfi-

cal fyftem of the world, and much greater efforts

of human reafon, than were neceffary to demon-

ftratc
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ftrate the firft principle of true theifm. Let us

conclude, therefore, on grounds of the higheil

probability, that God was known to fuch as

made a due ufe of their realon, and demonftrat-

fd by them to others, even in nations unknown
%o us; andj^ fince he, was known, that he was

worfhiped : for to fay he was known and not

woilhipcd, is little kfs abfurd than it would

\)t to lay he was worlhiped and not known.

. But tho God was known and worfhiped, it

ivill not follow, that this knowledge and wor-

fliip were prefcrved, or even eflablifhed, any

where in all the purity of theifm. Were they

fo among the Ifraelites, who retained fo many
of the rites, and ceremonies, and fuperftitious

opinions of the lower Egypt, tho they believed

the unity of God, and abhorred idoh, like the

people of the upper ? In Hiort, are they fo at this

time ? Are they fo among us ? It has been ob«

ierved in the foregoing efiay, and I have juft

touched the fame thing in this, that, the feeds of

fuperrtiitious opinions and pradices having been

lowed before nations were formed, or govern-

inents eflablifhed, it is not unreafonable to be-

lieve that, the firft legiflators cultivated them for

political purpofes: nay even fuch as were nei-

tlier polytheifts, dot idolaters themfelves (for it

is very reafonable to fuppofe there were fome

fuch) might nurfe up an abundant crop of fu-

perftition by the very means by which they de-

iigned to promote true religion. This we fhall

not
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not think improbable if we confult hiftory, or if

we confider ic analogically to the experience of

-our own age. To work effeds contrary to the

intention of them, is a fate that attends very fre-

quently the belt of human expedients : and the

rePiedion does no honor to our wifdom and fore-

fight. Private ambition grew up naturally among
thofe who intended nothing more by promoting

religion, than the political purpofcs of govern-

ment ; and the enthufiafm of fuperftition arofe

Itill more naturally among thofe who promoted

it, becaufe they believed in if. Both thefe motives

contributed to corrupt genuine theifm, to dif-

guife firil, and to conceal afterwards, the fim-

plicity of natural religion under the tinfel and

the embroidery of polytheifm and idolatry. From
both of them proceeded fo many falfe pretences

of revelation and infpiration, the legerdemain of

miracles, and fuch blafphemous afFedations of a

divine nature, or miffion, as the indian Foe, or

the arabiah Mahomet, impofed on a great part

of mankind.

That men are capable of falling from the

knowledge of the one true God into polytheifm,

and from a pure worfhip of him into idolatry

and fuperftition, by fuch means as I have men-

tioned, and by others, whether this knowledge

and this worfliip were communicated to them

by revelation, or difcovered by the ufe of reafon,

as other truths are -, this very reafon, as well as

experience, will evince. But the difference between

the
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the hypothefis, which aflfumes that the unity of

the Supreme Being was taught by revelation alone,

confirmed by miracles, and delivered down by

tradition ; and the hypothefis we go upon here,

which affumes that this truth might be difcover-

cd by reafon as well as by revelation at all times,

and therefore muft have been difcovered at fome

times by thofe who had no other guide but rea-

fon, deferve to be confidered a little more.

The propofition which affirms that all the

nations of the world, except the Ifraelitcs, were

ignorant of the true God from the beginning,

is, in many refpeds, to the laft degree abfurd.

It im.plies that the Ifraelities were a nation from

the beginning. But were they fo, if we reckon

from Adam, or even from Noah, or even

from the vocation of their father Abraham ? If

they were not fo, why are they excepted as fuch

from the beginning out of the aflumed general

ignorance of mankind concerning the true God ?

Some divines will tell us, that tho God might be

difcovered, yet he could not be fully and cer-

tainly difcovered, nor fuch as he is, by reafon

alone. That he was pleafed, therefore, to dis-

cover himfelf by immediate revelation, not to the

bulk of mankind, but to patriarchs, to pro-

phets, and to his chofen people, both when they

were a family, and when they were a nation. That

he has revealed himlelf ever fince in the fame

manner, and to the fame perfons, that is, to his

cleft, in the fcripturcsj which help them, fays

Cal-
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Calvin in the fixth chapter of the firft book of

his Inftitution, like fpe<5bacles to read diftindly

and clearly what others difcern confufedly and

imperfedly. But they who compare the ideas

and notions concerning the Supreme Being that

reafon colleds from the phaenomena of nature,

phyfical and moral, which we know to be the

works of God, with thofe that the books of the

Old teftament, which we fuppofe to be his word,

give us, will be apt to lay thefe fpeftacles afide,

and to conclude that the God of Abraham,
Isaac, and Jacob cannot be that glorious

fupreme all-perfedt Being whom reafon fhevved

them, and whom they difcerned with their naked

eyes. But again : what do thofe words ** all the

" nations of the world" fignify ? If we underftand

them literally, they affirm what it is impoflible

the affirmers fhould know to be true. If we un-

derftand by them, as we are apt to do, a few

nations only, fuch as were formed on the firft

repeopling of the world by Noah, and his im-

mediate defcendants, they affirm what is ftill

more improbable. In a word, this propofition

ftands in diredl contradiftion to the other, which

is part of the fame hypothefis ; for if the know-

ledge of the true God was communicated by

revelation, and propagated by the firft men,

who were witnelTcs of this revelation, accord-

ing to the mofaical account, the true God
muft have been univerfally known in the begin-

ning, and from the beginning. This needs no

proof, it is felf-evidenc ; and they who will

maintain
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maintain that the nations of the world were

ignorant of the true God from the beginning, with

any confifteocy, muft give up Moses ; and

inftead of afluming fuch a revelation, and a tra-

dition in confequence of it, they muft admit

that all men were ignorant of the true God,

till fome of them dilcovcred this great truth by

philofophical obfervation and meditation, and

communicated it to others, as it is faid that

Abraham did.

They may fuppofe, as much as they pieafe,

that the tradition was worn our, and the know-

ledge loft entirely, in lefs time than would have

been fufficient to deftroy the memory of the

moft trifling events, and the leaft important

opinions. Even this will not five their hypotht-

fis. On the fuppofition of fuch a revelation,

and of fuch a tradition, it would be ftill abfurd

to affert that all the nations ' of the world were

ignorant of the true God from the beginning -,

as it vsrould be hard, on the fuppofition that this

knowledge was ever entirely loft among men,

to account for the belief of one Supreme Being,

which prevailed in the efoterical or fecret doc-

trines of philofophers, whilft their exoterical or

public dodrines were favorable to polytheifm.

All this, a general ignorance and a particular

knowledge, can be accounted for no other way

than by admitting, not only that the knowledge

of one Supreme Being is to be acquired by rea-

fon, without tiie neceflity of any revelation or

of
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of any miracles to impofe ir, and that it has been

fo acquired in the improved, tho fiot in the

original ftate of mankind ; but alfo that it may
be, and has been eftablifhed in general and na-

tional belief, at certain times, and under the in-

fluence of favorable conjundures among feveral

antient nations. The authority of revelation, if

God revealed himfelf to men in any other man-

ner than by his works, being conveyed down by

tradition, and this tradition being fpent in a long

tra6t of time, and by the various accidents which

happen according to the courfe of human affairs,

nothing would remain to keep up, or to renew,

this belief in the minds of men. But the autho-*

rity of reafon ceafing to be exerted, or ceafing

to prevail, reafon would flill remiain, and be at

hand to renew this belief, and propagate it again

in a more happy feafon. Revelation defcends

like a torrent, and bears down all before it, whilft

the tradition of it is frefh and (Irong. But this

force diminilhes gradually -, the ftream grows

feeble, and ceafes at lad to run, by a neceflity

arifmg from the nature of things. The flream

whereof reafon is the fource, may be obftrudted

in it's courfe ; it may creep fcarce perceived in

the fame channels, for it may difappear entirely :

but when it rolls no longer on the furface, it

runs under ground, and is ever ready to break

out anew.

Our phyfical and moral fyftems are carried

round in one perpetual revolution, from gene-

ration
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ration to corruption, and from corruption to

generation ; from ignorance to knowledge, and

from knowledge to ignorance ; from barbarity

to civility, and from civility to barbarity. Arts

and fciences grow up, florifh, decay, die, and

return again under the fame or other forms,

after periods which appear long to us, however

fhort they may be compared with the immenfe

duration of the fyftems of created being. Thefe

periods are fo difproportionate to all human
means of preferving the memory of things, that

when the fame things return, we take frequently,

for a new difcovery, the revival of an art or

fcience long before known. It is much the fame

with opinions, and even with many demonfl rat-

ed principles of knowledge. The moft abfurd

of the former come into public vogue, as well

as the moft evident of the latter ; and the latter

go out of it again, as well as the former. Let

us defcend into fome particulars that may ferve

to llluftxate what is here faid.

When we look into the hiftory of the Greeks

and Romans, how ignorant do thefe people appear

to have been in the art of navigation ? In what

cockboats was the fate of the war decided at Sa-

lamis ? What idea muft wc have even of the

Carthaginian fleets, when we fee them vanquifh-

cd by a people whofe fkill had gone, till the firft

Punic war, little farther than hollowing trees

xntq miihapen and unwieldy canoes * ? How
* Caudicarias naves.

flow
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flow was the progrefs of this arc afterwards ?

Confined to the Mediterranean, and attempting

Jittle and feldom the Ocean, obHged in both to

ding to the fhore f, the ftouteft of their fhips

of war would have foundered where a Deal yawl

rides fecurely. Shall we conclude now from

thefe reprefcntation?, that they fhew us the be-

ginning of navigation ? No. We fee in them

the decay of the art. To enquire critically into

the voyages of Bacchus, of Hercules, of

Jason ; to fix the times when thefe heroes flo-

rifhed, or when Minos held the dominion of

the fea, would be impertinent induftry. It is

enough to know, that tho the Greeks were

frightened at the flux and reflux ot the fea, that

new and aftonifhing phaenomenon to this know-

ing people even at the time of Alexander's
fxpedition, the indian ocean, rough as it is,

h.id been explored long before by merchants who
failed from the coaft of Arabia and Egypt. If

Hercules eredted his columns at the mouth of

the Streights, the Phenicians pafiTed beyond

them. They vifited the coafis of Portugal, the

Fortunate iflands, or the Canaries, and even the

utmoft Thule j perhaps the other hemiiphere,

and the iflands at leaft, which Columbus had

the honor of difcovering fome thoufands of years

afterwards. The fhips of Midacritus, or

Melcartus, traverfed the bay of Bifcay, and

brought lead or tin " ex Cafliteride infula," pro-

bably from Cornwall. This we learn from ob-

f Legere et radere littus.

Vol. iV. Q^ fcure
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fcure tradition : and what do we fee in the

clearer light of hiftory but the reftoration of

this very art ? We have fpoke of an art, let

us fpeak now of a fcience.

Astronomy had made a low figure among
the Greeks for fome time before Hipparchus,
who lived about the time of the fixth or feventh

of the Ptolemy's : and tho we hear much of

the fame of Thales, of Pythagoras, and

EuDOxus, yet aftronomy and aftrology, which

we diftinguifh very properly, were in thofe days,

confounded together. Men were much more

attentive to difcover the imaginary influences of

the (lars, than to obferve their real motions : and

the honors done to Berosus by the Athenians,

for his divine predidions, fhew us in what man-

ner, and to what purpofcs, this fcience was culti-

vated a little before Hipparchus, that is, in

the time of Alexander. Hipparchus invent-

ed mathematical inftruments for obferving the

celeftial phaenomena ; and obferved, it is faid,

very accurately. Ptolemy, another aftrono-

mer, came after him -, and tho he made fome

pretenfions to aftrology, as others had done, yet

he was an aftronomer in the proper fenfe. He
improved on the improvements of Hipparchus,

and the fyftem which bears his name was uni-

verfally received. It continued to be fo till

Copernicus arofe. But if we conclude from

hence, that we fee the whole rife and progrcfs

of aftronomy, or that Copernicus was the au-

thor
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thor of a new fyftem, we fhall be much deceived.

We fee aftronomy in it's decayed and corrupt

flate, and we fee it recover from thence and re-

turn back to it's true principles. The beginnings

of it among the Egyptians and the Chaldeans,

if in truth it did begin among them, the progrefs

they made, and the degree of perfedlion to which

they carried it, are unknown to us. But befides

feveral probable reafons, which determine us to

think that they carried it very far, we know cer-

tainly that the true folar fyftem, which Coper-
nicus difcovered about two hundred years agOj

was taught in the pythagorean fchools above two

thoufand years ago, and was by confequence that

of the fchools of Egypt and Babylonia.

To fpeak now of opinions, and of the felf-

cvident or demonftrated principles of real know-

ledge. The former flu6luate perpetually : when

one of them alone can be true, a thoufand

that ftand in direft oppofition to one another

are entertained. Whiift they laft they are un-

fteady -, time and experience explode them

often : and when they return into ufe again, they

are feldom exaflly the fame. The latter are

fixed and uniform : time and experience con-

,firm them, they cannot be exploded, they may
be unknown, or they may be forgot ; but when-

ever they are perceived by the mind, far from

degenerating into opinions, they are perceived

by every mind alike. Thus I think we are to

underftand that axiom of the Stoician Bale us,

0^2 *' Opinionum
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" Opinionum commenta dclct dies, naturae ju-
** dicia confirmat." It may be, it has been faid,

that the latter part of this axiom is often contra-

didled by experience, and that falfe demon ftra-

tions have taken often the place of true, as opi-

nions merely probable, nay improbable, have

paflfed among whole nations for the mod demon-

ftrated truths. But I fufped that this has been

the cafe in appearance rather, than in reality ; or

that the exceptions are too few to invalidate the

general rule. Truths that may be called proper-

ly the judgments of nature, becaufe they are

conformable to the nature of things, and have

been deduced from thence by a procefs of rea-

foning, in every ftep of which the mind has had

intuitive knowledge, cannot be removed, they

muft be confirmed, by time •, the nature of things

and the reafon of men continuing the fame.

But thefe very truths may be fo difguifed by

opinions which are thought to be compatible

with them, which muffle them up, and which

cling to them, tho they be parts of them no

more than cloaths are parts of body, that the

fame principle of real knowledge, profeiTed by

different people, or at different times, appears

to be a different principle. If Diagoras, or

Theodorus, or Vanini, or any other parti-

cular atheift, for a community of atheifts never

exifted out of Mr. Bayle's head, had been

afked, whether it is not the intereft of every

individual to fubmit to government, and to pro-

mote the good of focicty ; or if any theift had

been
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been afked, whether this be not the duty, as

well as intereft, of every individual ; they would

all have anfwered in the affirmative, and have

aflented to thcfe firft principles of public and pri-

vate morality. Notwithftanding this, what a

variety of opinions has there not been about this

intereft and this duty ? They have been fo va-

rious, as well as the pradtice of men confequent

from them, that whoever confiders his own, or

paft ages, may be tempted to think, that in

fome countries the obligation of fubmitting to

government is efteemed unconditional, and il-

limiced ; and in others, no obligation at all ; or

that, as he fees no country wherein the common
duties of fociety are enough obferved, fo there

are others wherein every man deems himfelf an

individual, independent by nature, and difavows

any fuch duty. Suppofe now that in one of

thefe countries liberty be eftabUfhed on a fyftem

of law, equally diftant from tyranny, and from

liccntioufnefs : fuppofe that in another fuch a

reformation of manners be wrought, no matter

by what means, that the duties of morality are

praftifed in it univerfally, and with the utmoft

exadtnefs : Ihall we conclude from thefe examples

that in the former cafe the principles of public,

and in the latter thofe of private, morality were

never known, or had been loft, and were then

demonftrated anew ? Shall we not rather con-

clude, according to the truth of things, that

thefe principles have been always known, and that

the new eftablifhment, and the new reformation,

Q 3 do
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do nothing more than ftrip them of the falfe opi-

nions which were fo complicated with them,

that men derived their inftitutions and notions,

not from the fure judgments of nature, but from

the falfe comments of opinion * ?

Thus again, the exigence of one, fupreme,

felf-exiftent and all-perfe(5t Being, the firft intel-

ligent caufe of all things, was acknowledged,

as we difcern more or lefs clearly by almoft all

our antient traditions, in thofe nations who had

any pretence to be efteemed civilifed -, and moft

direftly and explicitely in thofe that were the

moft enlightened by knowledge. But yet this

bright and luminous truth, this judgment of

nature, was clouded by fuch a multitude of

fuperftitious notions, that it appeared dubioufly :

and that fomething, which feemed repugnant to

it, might have been objefted to every nation, who
profefTed it in their outward, or even in their

fecret, doftrine. An orthodox Ifraelite was fcan-

dalifed, no doubt, when he beheld among his

heathen neighbours their deceafed kings and he-

roes erefted into divinities, and adored as fuch.

But we may aflure ourfelves, that an inhabitant

of Thebes in Egypt, who acknowledged no god

but the unborn eternal Kneph; or even a poly-

* N. B. There is a paflage in Polybius worth being

turned to on this occafion. It is in the thirteenth book.

He obferves there how truth is difguifed, or concealed by

the falfe opinions of men ; but he infifls. that thefe laft

for a time only, and that truth prevails always.

theiftj
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theift, who worfhiping many gods, that is, in-

ferior divinities, acknowledged dill one Supreme

Being, the monarch of gods and men ; was not

lefs fcandalifed when he faw this Being, of whom
he had the fublimeit conceptions that the mind

of man can frame, degraded into the rank of a

local tutelary divinity, the God of Abraham,
of Isaac, and of Jacob, the God of one family,

and one nation, of a family who had ftrolied

into Egypt for bread, of a nation who had been

long flaves in that country. In vain would the

learned priefts of all fides have explained their

fymbolical rites and myftic do6lrines. The
Ifraelite would have remained convinced, that

the one true God was unknown to the heathen ;

and the heathen, that he was unknown to the

Ifraelite. It fared with this principle of know-
ledge, as Plutarch obferves in one of his mif-

cellaneous tra6ls, in the manner that it fares with

the virtues. The prudence of Ulysses appear-

ed different from that of Nestor, and thejuftice

of Cato from that of Agesiiaus. The fame

principle of knowledge, derived from the fame

ufe of reafon, took various appearances from the

various opinions that were complicated with it

in the minds of men, much as the fame virtue

took a different hue according to the different

tempers, charaders, and circumftances of thofe

who profeffed and pradifed it.

This feems to have been the ftate of things

till the coming of Christ, Whether the know-

0.4 ledge
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ledge and the worihip of the one true God were

taught by revelation, or by reafon, that which

is affirmed concerning them cannot be true. In

the firft cafe, they muft have been known from

the beginning by all the people of the earth, and

long before the Ifr lelites grew up to be a nation.

In the fccond cafe, the man who fhould aflert

that Abraham, or any other ot the patriarchs,

was alone able to make thefe difcoveries by dint

of reafon, and philofophical reflection, would

not deferve a ferious anfwer. Nay further, if

we go upon the firft fuppofition, that of reve-

lation, if we take the words of fome divines,

that this belief and worftiip could be communi-

cated no other way to mankind, and that this

facred depofite was trufted to a people chofen to

preferve it till the coming of the MefTiah ; this af-

fumption will appear as little conformable to

the reafon of things, as feveral others are which

the fame men advance to be parts of the divine

economy, and for which they appeal to the

reafon of mankind. Reafon will pronounce,

that no people was lefs fit than the Ifraelites to

be chofen for this great truft on every account.

They broke the truft continually \ and the mi-

racles, that were wrought to preferve it not-

withftanding their apoftafies, would have pre-

ferved it at leaft as well all over the world. Be-

fides, the revelations made to them were ** (hut

'* up in a little corner of the world, amongft a
•' people by that very law, which they received

** with it, excluded from a commerce and com-
" munication
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*' munication with the reft of mankind,'* as Mr.

Locke * obferves very truly. A people fo little

known, and contemned, and thought vilely of

by thofe nations that did know them, were therfc

fore very " unfit* and unable to propagate the

*' dofbrine of one God in the world."

But wherefore, then, was this depofite made

to them ? It was of no ufe to other nations be-

fore the coming of Christ, nor ferved to pre-

pare them for the reception of his gofpel ; and

after his coming, it was in this great refpefb of

little ufe, if of any, to the Jews themfelvcs.

They believed univerfally one God, but they

were not univerfally difpofed to believe in his

Son. Monotheifm might indifpofe them to the

gofpel, as well as their attachment to the law

of Moses. The cxpeftation of the MefTiah

did not clalh with monotheifm. But they might

imagine, that the belief of God the Son, and

God the Holy Ghoft, did fo very manifeftly ; the

trinity not having been early reconciled to the

Unity of God. Other nations feemed to be bet-

ter prepared by philofophy, by that of Plato
in particular, and by the polytheiftical notions of

divine natures, fome in the godhead, and fome
out of it, for the reception of the gofpel, or of

the theology which the preachers of the gofpel

taught. Accordingly we find, that when Christ
came, and threw down the wall of partition, if

* Reafonablenefs of chriftianity.

J he
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he did throw it down, and not St. Paul, the

miracles wrought to propagate chriftianity had

greater effeft out of Judaea than in it. On the whole

matter, it is impofTible to conceive, on grounds

of l\uman reafon, to what purpofe a divine eco-

nomy, relative to the coming of Christ, fhould

have confined the knowledge of the true God to

the Jews, and have left the reft of mankind

without God in the world. On the other fide,

if men difcovered the Creator of all things by

their obfervations and their reafonings, things

mufl: have pafled much as the memorials of

antient times give us grounds to believe that they

did pafs. The knowledge of the true God muft

have been uncertainly propagated, and uncertain-

ly maintained •, it muft have been never loft,

but always liable to be darkened by too much
ignorance and ftupidity in fome, and too much
imaginary knowledge, and the endlefs refine-

ments of opinion in others.

That our Saviour found the whole world in

a ftate of error concerning this firft principle of

natural religion, tho not of abfolute darknefs, is

allowed •, and that the fpreading of chriftianity has

contributed to deftroy polytheifm and idolatry

is true. But that, which Mr. Locke advances

to have been the confequence of this great event,

is not true. It is not true, that God has been

made known to the world by this revel^ion

with fuch evidence and energy, that polytheifm

and

\
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and idolatry have been no where able to with-

ftand it. On the contrary, orthodox theifm

has not prevailed in fome countries where it has

been taught. In others, chriftianity has been

eftablilhed on the ruins of polytheifm and ido-

latry, and has been rooted up again in it's turn.

Revelation has had no better fuccefs than reafon.

Neither has been able to preferve the purity

of the doftrines they taught, nor an uniformity

in the praftice they prefcribed. Nay maho-

metifm, a religion inftituted by an arabian free-

booter, who impofed himfelf for a prophet of

God, and compofed that extravagant rhapfody

of fuperftition and enthufiafm, the Koran, has

been further propagated than chriftianity, and

that not by the fword alone, no more than

chriftianity. Mahomet and the firft caliphs

cftabliftied their religion by the fuccefs and ter-

ror of their arms. But fince that time it has

been extended by fpiritual conquefts : and not

only the conquered, but the conquerors, for fuch

the Turks were, have embraced it. Christ,

his apoftles, and the firft preachers of chriftia-

nity, eftabliftied this religion by their miracles,

and by their fufferings. But fince that time it

has been propagated and preferved by violence

as great at leaft, as that which the Saracens

employed to eftablilh the other. But however,

and by what means foever, thefe religions have

been extended, that of Mahomet has taught

the unity of God in ^erms fo cle^r, and fo precife,

2
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as to leave no room for any opinions that may
be fo much as ftraincd into polytheifm ; and has

lo tffcdlually banifhed ail kinds of images, that

the mcft grofs and fuperftitious of the vulgar

cannot have the leaft occafion of Aiding into

idolatry.

Christ found the world in darknefs and er-

ror. But if he was to come again, would he

not find it in the fame ftate ? Would he find

even the religion he came to eflablif^i, either

pra6tifed, or even taught, in it's genuine purity ?

Would he not find the decalogue fhortened, and

•the creed lengthened, by fome Chriftians ? Would
he not find the creed fhortened by others, who
feft the decalogue of the fame fize, even by

Mr. Locke himfelf.'* Chriftianity has been, from

the inftitution of it, in a perpetual flux, not rela-

tively to certain opinions alone, that may be

deemed indifferent, or not quite eflfential •, but

relatively to fun.iamental articles, on which the

whole fyftem leans. Let me produce one in-

ftance, which will illuftrate, and confirm, what

has been faid againft thofe, who take fo much
pains to make us believe, that polytheifm and

idolatry prevailed among the nations of the

world from the beginning, Arianifm had very

nearly prevailed in the chriftian church. It was

all that intrigue could do to check, and all that

wars and perfecutions, wherein millions perilhed,

could do to extirpate, this herefy. Let us fuppofe

now
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now that thefe falutary methods had proved in-

cffedual, and that the orthodox faith was ac

this time creeping about in corners, as the arian

faith actually is, and was preferved only by a

few rational and thinking men, who were fain,

in their outward profefTion and worfliip, to go

with the herd, and to keep to the religion efta-

blilhed by law : I afk, would it be fair to con-

clude, that the orthodox faith had never been

the faith of the chriftian church, and that this

abominable herefy had been eftabliflied from the

beginning? It would not be fo moil certainly.

To recapitulate, therefore, and to conclude : I

think it plain, that the knowledge and worfhip

of the one true God muft have been the religion

of mankind for a long rime, if the mofaical

hiftory be authentic, and was not therefore con-

fined from the beginning to the family of Sem,

nor to the Ifraelites, who pretended to be of it.

I think it plain, that the affumed confinement of

this orthodox faith and worfliip could anfwer no

imaginable defign of a divine economy, prepa-

ratory to the coming ofChrist ; fince the Jews,

who had it, were not better prepared than the

Gentiles, who arc faid not to have had it, to

receive and embrace the gofpel •, and fi nee this

dodlrine was propagated much more by heathen

philofophers than by Jewifli do6lors, I think

it plain, that, if we fuppofe the unity of God to

have been difcovered by reafon, and to have

been propagated by human authority merely,

the
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the belief of it mud have gone through all the

vicifTitudes, and have been expofed to all the

corruptions, that appear to have attended it.

I add, that we have the lefs reafon to be fur-

prifed at this, or to doubt of it, fince we fee

that very faith, which God himfelt came on

earth to pubhfh, which was confirmed by mi-

racles, and recorded by divine infpiration, fub-

je6t to the fame viciffitudes and the fame cor-

ruptions.

ESSAY
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ESSAY
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SECTION I.

AL L men are apt to have an high conceit of

their own underftandings, and to be tena-

cious of the opinions they profefs : and

yet almofl: all men are guided by the underftand-

ings of others, not by their own ; and may be faid

more truly to adopt, than to beget, their opi-

nions. Nurfcs, parents, pedagogues, and after

them all, and above them alJ, that univerfal

pedagogue cuftom, fill the mind with notions

which it had no fliare in framing, which it re-

ceives as paflively as it receives the impreflions

of outward objefts, and which, left to icfelf, it

would never have framed perhaps, or would

have examined afterwards. Thus prejudices

are eftabiifhed by education, and habits by

cuftom. We are taught to think what others

think, not how to think for ourfelves : and whilft

the memory is loaded, the underftanding remains

Vol. II. R un-
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un-exercifed, or cxercifed in fuch trammels as con-

ftrain it's motions, and dired it's pace, till that

which was artificial becomes in fome fort natural,

and the mind can go no other.

Wrong notions, and falfe principles, begot

in this manner by authority, may be called pro-

perly enough the baftards of the mind : and yet

they are nurfed and preferved by it as if they

were the legitimate ififue ; nay they are even

deemed to be fo by the mind itfelf. The mind

grows fond of them accordingly : and this mifla-

ken application of felf-Iove makes men zealous

to defend and propagate them by the fame kind

of authority, and by every other fort of im-

pofition. Thus they are perpetuated : and as

they contrad the ruft of antiquity they grow to

be more refpcfted. The fa6t, that was delivered

at firft on very fufpicious teflimony, becomes in-

difputablc ; and the opinion, that was fcarce pro-

blematical, becomes a demonftratcd propofition.

Nor is this at all wonderful. We look at ori-

ginal, through intermediate, authority ; and it ap-

pears greater and better than it is really : juft as

objefts of fight are fometimes magnified by an

hazy medium. Men who would have been

deemed ignorant, or mad, or knavifh, if they

had been our cotemporaries, are reverenced

as prodigies of learning, of wifJom, and of

virtue, becaufe they lived many centuries ago.

When their writings come down to poftericy,

pofterity might judge indeed of their characters

2 on
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on better grounds than report and tradition :

but the fame authority, which fhewed them

in a half light, fcreens them in a full one,

•Paraphrafes and commentaries accompany their

writings. Their miftakes are cxcufed, their

contradiflions are feemingly reconciled, their

abfurdities are varnifhed over, their puerili-

ties are reprefented as marks of a mod amia-

ble fimplicity, their enthufiaftical rants as the

language of the mod fublime genius, or even

of infpiration. And as this is frequently done

with much (kilful plaufibility, fo it is always

aided by the ftrong prepoffeffions that have

been created in their favor. The firft traditional

authorities that handed down fantaftic fcience,

and erroneous opinions, might be no better than

the original authorities that impofed them. But

they were fufficient for the time : and when er-

ror had once taken root deeply in the minds of

men, tho knowledge increafed, and reafon was

better cultivated, yet they ferved principally to

defend and embellifh it. Truths, that have been

difcovered in the mod enlightened ages and

countries, have been by fuch means as thefe fo

blended with the errors of the darkeft, that the

whole mafs of learning, which we boail of at

this hour, muft be feparated, and fifted at greac

expence, like the ore of a poor mine j and likp

that too, will hardly pay the coils.

It may found oddly, but it is true in many
cafes to fay, that if men had learned lefs, their

R 2 way
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way to knowledge would be fborter and eafier.

It is indeed Ihorter and eafier to proceed from

ignorance to knowledge, than from error. They

who are in the laft, muft unlearn before they

can learn to any good purpofe : and the firfl part

of this double talk is not in many refpefls the

Icaft difficult i for which reafon it is feldom un-

dertaken. The vulgar, under which denomina-

tion we muft rank, on this occafion, almoft all

the fons of Adam, content tliemfclves to be

guided by vulgar opinions. They know little,

and believe much. They examine and judge

for themfelves in the common affairs of Kfe

fometimes j and not always even in thife. But

the greatcft and the nobleft objeds of the hu-

man mind are very tranfiently, at beft, the ob-

je6ls of theirs. On all thefe they refign them-

felves to the authority that prevails among the

men with whom they live. Some of them want

the means, all of them want the will, to do

more : and as abfurd as this may appear in fpe-

culation, it Is beft, perhaps, upon the wholr,

the human nature and the nature of government

confidered, that it fhould be as it is.

Scholars and philofophers will demand to

be excepted out of the vulgar, in this fenfe. But

they have not a juft claim to be fo excepted.

They profefs to feek truth without any other

regard ; and yet the tafk of unlearning error is

too hard for them. They fet out in this fearch

with the fame prejudices and the fame habits

2 that
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that they who negleft it have ; and they Jean on

authority in more cafes than the others. If they

improve and employ their reafon more, it is

only to degrade her the more ; for they employ

her always in fubordination to another guide,

and never trufl: themfelves wholly to her condudl,

even when authority cannot have the appearance

of authority without her approbation. The tafk

of unlearning error, and laying authority afide

in the fearch of truth, is not only hard in itfelf,

but it becomes harder ftill by two confidcrations,

as it implies a ftlf-denial of vanity, and of am-
bition. Scholars are oftentatious of their learning:

and tho he who has read much will not arrive at

truth fo foon, nor fo furely, as he who has

thought much, yet will he make a greater glare,

and draw more admiration to himfelf. The man
who accumulates authorities of philofophers, of

fathers, and of councils, to eftablifh an opinion

that mud be founded in reafon, and be agree-

able to the common fenfe of mankind, or be

founded in nothing •, is not unlike the child who
choofes a crown in feveral pieces of brafs, rather

than a guinea in one piece of gold. Thus, again,

we mult not imagine that we behold an example

of modefty and moderation when we fee a whole

fe(ft of philofophers fubmit to the authority of

one, as pagans, Chriftians, and Mahometans

did in their turns, and for many ages, to that

of Aristotle -, whilft they dared to reafon in

no other form, nor on any other principles than

thofe which he had prefcribed. It is in truth

R 3 aa
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an example of rank ambition. Such men, like

the flaves who domineer in abfolute monarchies,

intend by their fubmifllon to a fupreme tyrant

to acquire the means of exercifing tyranny in

their turns.

There are innumerable cafes in common life,

and many in arts and faiences, wherein we muft

content ourfelves, according to the condition of

our nature, with probability, and rely on au-

thority for want of the means, or opportunities,

of knowledge. I rely on the authority of my
cook, when I eat my foup j on the authority of

my apothecary, when I take a dofe of rhubarb ;

on that of Graham, when I buy my watch -, and

on that of Sir Isaac Newton, when I believe

in the dodtrine of gravitation -, bccaufe I am
neither cook, apothecary, watchmaker, nor ma-

thematician. But I am a rational creature, and

am therefore obliged to judge for myfelf in all

thofe cafes where reafon alone is the judge -, the

judge of the thing itfelf : for even in the others,

realort is the judge of the authority. My par-

fon might reproach m.e very juftly with the folly

of going through the journey of life without open-

ing the eyes of my mind, and employing my
intelledual fight. But my parfon grows im-

pertinent when he would perfuade me, hke thofe

of your church, to remain in voluntary blind-

nefs J or, like thofe of ours, to let him fee for me,

iho my eyes are open, tho my faculties of vifion

»re at lead as good as his, and tho I have all

the
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the fame objeds of fight before my eyes that

he has before his.

Resignation to authority will appear the

more abfurd, if we confider, that by it we run

two rifks inftead of one. We may deceive our-

felves no doubt : but is the divine?, is the phi-

lofopher, infallible ? We Ihall not mean to de-

ceive ourfelves moft certainly ; but the divine,

or the philofopher, may intend to deceive us

:

he may find his account in it, and deceit may
be his trade. Had thefe men that fuperiority

over others, which fome of thefti have aflumed ;

did the fublime objeds of divine philofophy ap-

pear to them, tho they do not appear fo to us,

in the effulgence of an immediate and direft

light, there would be fome better reafon than

there is for a dependence on their authority, at

leaft in one refped. We might own their know-

ledge fufficient to eftablifii this authority, what-

ever we thought of their candor and fincerity.

But God has dealed more equally with his hu-

man creatures. There is no fuch fuperiority of

fome over others. They who exercife their rea-

fon, and improve their knowledge the moft, are

dazzled and blinded whenever they attempt to

look beyond the refleded light wherein it is

given us to contemplate the exigence, the na-

ture, the attributes, and the will, of God relative-

ly to man. They who pretend to face, like

fo many intelledual eagles, the fun of eternal

wifdom, and to fee in that abyfs of fplendor,

R 4 arc
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are fo truly metaphyfical madmen, that he who
attends to them, and relies on them, muft be

mad likcwifc.

The more important any fubjecfl is, the more

reafon we have to be on our guard againft the

impofitions and fedudions of authority, and to

judge in the bed manner we can for ourfelves.

The all-wife God has difpofed the univerfal or-

der fo, that every man is, by his nature, ca-

pable of acquiring a certain and fufficicnt know-

ledge of thofe things which are the mod impor-

tant to him"; whilft he is left to probability and

belief about ochers : and yet fuch are the con-

tradidlions which reconcile themfelves to one

another in the heads and hearts of men, that

even they who perceive the importance of the

fubjefl, and are not delivered over by a fupine

neglcd to authority, are however deterred by an

unreafonable timidity from the ufe of their own
judgments, and are determined by an afFedion

of their minds, in oppofirion to common fenfe,

to deliver themfelves over to the prevalent au-

thority, whatever that be. Thus they, who in-

vade the reafon of mankind triumph, not by

their own ftrength, but by the prejudices of the

invaded. Their fuccefs may be compared to

that of a certain prince who placed, it is faid, cats

and other animals, adored by the Egyptians, in

the front of his army when he invaded that

people. A reverence for thefe phantoms made

the Egyptians lay down their arms, and become

an ealy conqueft. This

I
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This timidity is the lefs excufable, becaufe

the divine wifdom, as I hinted above, has been

pleafed to manifeft to us a rule of inquiry and

judgment in matters of divine philofophy and

natural religion, that is fure as far as it goes :

and it goes moft certainly as far as the fame

wifdom intended that our inquiries and judg-

ments fhould proceed. It ferves at once both to

dired and limit them. God has Ihewn thefe

great objefts to us in a light reflected from his

works, and proportioned to our nature. He
has fhewn them in no other, in the ordinary

courfe of his providence. The way therefore to

avoid fantaftical, and to attain feme degree of

real, knowledge concerning them is to apply our-

felves to a careful obfervation of the phaenomena
• of nature, corporeal and intelleftuai, as na-

ture is commonly diftinguifhed. The true foun-

dations of natural theology mud be laid in na-

tural philofophy. So they have been laid in part

at lead, by antient and modern theifts, and by

the latter efpecially, fince the wonderful dif-

coveries that have been made by the improvement

of experimental philofophy ; difcoveries, that

might fend the wifeft men of antiquity, facred

and profane, could they anfe from the dead

with all their wifdom and all their learning about

them, once more to fchool.

The foundations * of theifm have been laid

wider,

* This note is added a great number of yoars after I
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wider, but they wanted no folidity before thefe

difcoveries. Thefe new proofs, nay all proofs

beyond

had written what is contained in the text referred to, and

after my opinions concerning the Supreme Bting, and the

proofs of his exiftence, had been eftablifhed in my mind

;

becaufe I have lately found, in the Hiftory of the royal

academy of fciences at Berlin for the year 1746, a difler-

tation written by a very ingenious man, a very good phi-

lofopher, and one with whom I have been long acquainted,

that I cannot approve on many accounts. His avowed

defign is to deduce the proofs of God's exiftence from the

general, not any particular, laws of nature, and to deduce

thofe of motion and reft: metaphyfically from the attri-

butes of the fupreme intelligence.

To make way for this proof he rejefts, or endeavours

to weaken, every other proof, on this pretence, that the

attempt to eftablifh truth on falfe reafonings is the grcateft

injury which can be done to it. I fhall not take on me to

examine his hypothefis, how little foever I like the de-

duftion of a phyfical hypothefis from metaphyfical prin-

ciples, inftead of eftablilhing general, abftraft, or, if you

pleafe, metaphyfical axioms on particular experiments and

obfervation. ««

Mr. Maupertuis lays no weight on the famous argu-

ment of Des Cartes taken from the idea of an infinite,

all-perfeft Being, which he fuppofes to be in the human

mind : and Maupertuis is in the right. He fays little on

the aflumed univerfal confent of mankind to this great and

fundamental truth : and he is not in the wrong. This

confent is not fuch as it ftands reprefented by many. It

^s general enough to fliew the proportion which this truth

|)«ars to the univerfal reafon of mankind ; and I think it

would
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beyond thofe which every obferving man is able

to draw even from an unphilofophical view of

the

would prove no more if it was dill more general. The

aftual exiftence of fuch a Being cannot be fairly deduced

from it. He will not infill, he fays, on the argument

which may be drawn from the intelligence whereof we

are confcious, to a firft intelligence, infinite, and eternal,

which is the original of all intelligence, and the firft caufe

of all things : and yet I apprehend that he has given us

none fo good, by the help of metaphyfics and mathematics,

as this, which is plain and obvious to the conception of

every rational creature.

That fome theifts have reafoned weakly from the

phaenomena of nature to the exiftence of God is, I believe,

true ; as I am fure it is true that others would have made

the doftrine of final caufes ridiculous, if any thing could

make it fo, by the ridiculous application of it on every

unworthy and trifling occafion. But we muft not learn

from hence to defpife all thofe arguments whi<h anticnt

philofophers drew from the beauty, order, and difpofition

of the univerfe, on this foiart conceit, that they knew

too little of nature to have a right to admire it.

He is not fatisfied neither with thofe which Newton,
and much lefs with thofe which other naturalifts have

drawn from the fame phaenomena. If he cites thofe of

Nev.ton, it is only to Ihew how weak and inconclufive

even thefe are. Newton thought that the uniform mo-

tion of the planets proved itfelf neceffarily to have been

direfted by choice, not by chance ; and he ihews the great

probability of this doftrine. But then he thinks there re-

mains probability enough on the other fide, to hinder us

from faying that this uniformity muft have -been necefta-

rily
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the fyftem of nature, are proofs ex abundantia.

1 honor mod fincerely thofe philofophcrs who
have

rily the effeft of choice ; the it fhould be granted, agreeably

to Newton's fyftem, that all the celeftial bodies, being

drawn towards the fun, move in a vacuum. On the other

hand he advances, that the force of Newton's argument

being founded alone on the impofiibility of afligning a

phyfical caule of this uniformity in his hypothecs, it will

have no force with other philofophcrs. The uniformity

of thefc motions will not appear inexplicable to thofe who
admit a fluid matter, in which the planets are hurried

round, or by which their motion is moderated. On this

foot we are not reduced to the alternative of fuppofing

either chance, or choice : and fuch an uniformity of mo-

tion will prove the exiftencc of God no more than any

other motion impreffed on matter. This Maupertuis fays.

But till the phyfical caufe of the uniform motion of the

planets has been explained intelligibly by the hypothefis of

a fluid, we muft remain where we were, and have re-

courfe in one cafe, as well as in the other, to choice, or

chance.

This philofopher thinks that the argument, drawn by

Newton from the formation of animals, has no more

ftrength than the former. He afks, whether, if the uni-

formity of fome be a proof on one fide, the infinite variety

of others will not be a proof on the other fide ? Now
furely thefe proofs are fo far from being contradiAory,

that they coincide. The eagle, the fly, the ftag, the

fnail, the whale, and the oifter are very different animals

r.o doubt ; and the immenfe variety of the different fpecles

of animals appropriated to different elements and pur-

pofcs, difplays the magnificence of the animal world, and

the ir^J^ite power of it's author ; as the uniformity of all

tJiofc

1
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have endeavoured to ralfe the thoughts of men,

by thefe difcoveries, from the phaenomena up

to

thofe of the fame fpccies fhews the defign and wifdom

of that Being who created them, and appropriated them

to the fame elements, and to the fame purpofes. Whea
we compare an eagle to a fly, we find a proof of one.

When we compare an eagle to an eagle, we find a proof

of the other. In fhort the objedlion is founded in cavil,

not in argument.

Mr. Maupertuis proceeds, and admits, but admits

as if it were for argument's fake alone, that the propor-

tion of the different parts and organs of animals to their

wants carries a more folid appearance j and he judges

that they reafon very ill, who affert that the ufes, to which

thefe parts and organs are applied, were not the final caufet

of them, but that they are fo applied becaufe the animal is

fo made. Chance gave eyes and ears ; and fince we have

them, we make ufc of them to fee and hear. He thinks

however it may be faid, that, chance having produced an

immenfe number of individuals, thofe of them, whofe

parts and organs were proportioned to their wants, have

fubfifled, whilft thofe who wanted this proportion have

perifhed and difappeared. Thofe who had no mouth,

for inflance, could not eat, and live ; thofe who v/anted

the organs of generation could not perpetuate their fpe-

cies : and thus from the prefent ftate of things theifts

draw an argument, which will appear fallacious v/hen it

is applied to the poiTible original of things.

To ridicule the proofs of this kind, he afks, a little too

triumphantly, what it fignifies to difcover appearances of

order and proportion, if after this difcovery we are flop-

ped in our reafoning by fome untoward conclufion ? He
inflances in the ferpent, who can neither walk, nor fly,

and
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to the author of nature, inftead of amufing the

world, like many others, with metaphyfical ab-^

flraclions.

and yet faves himfelf from the purfuit of other animals

by the flexibility of his body, which enables him to crawl

away fafter than many of them can follow him. The
cold of the winter would chill him to death, if the form

of his body, and the flippery fmoothnefs of his flcin, did

not enable him likewifeto creep through holes that hide him

under the ground. This is the difcovery. The untoward

conclufion follows ; and he aflcs, to what purpofe docs all

this fervc ? Why truly to none but the prefervation of an

animal, whofe bite is fufficienc to kill a man. Thus the

philofopher endeavouis to deftroy one proof of God's ex-

iftence, by begging the (ame que (lion as the divine begs,

when he would prove that God is unjuft, becaufe there

is either phyfical or moral evil in the world ; that is,

by affuming man to be the final caufe of the creation.

The great and refpcdlable perfons, fuch as father

Malbranche, whofe authority Maupertuis cites againft

the order obferi'ed in the conftrudion of the univerfe,

and who were at a lofs to comprehend how it could be

the work of a Being infinitely wife and powerful, bu!lt

their objedions on the fame alTumption ; and ran, as he

obferves, into many abfurd fyftems. But I wave entering

any farther here into the confideration of this affumption,

and the ufe that is made of it, fince I have taken occafion

to fpeak fully about it in another place.

The criticifm he makes on that expreffion which clofcfc

the fiift of Mr. Pope's ethic cpiftles, " whatever is, is

right," cannot be maintained. The propofition is not ad-

vanced as an argument to prove the exiftence of God,

nor as a profeflion of faith, •' un afte de foi." I pre-

fume
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ftradlions. But yet I think, that we wanted

neither a Boyle, nor a Ray, nor a Derham,
nor

fume Mr. Pope meaned it as a reafonable confequence of

what he fuppofed already proved ; and that when defign

and wifdom were fo evidently marked in all the works of

God which aie objefts of human obfervation and know-

ledge, it became his creatures to conclude that the fame

wifdom and defign were employed in the whole, tho hu-

man obfervation and knowledge cannot reach to the

whole ; and therefore that he was juftified, as he wa»

moft certainly, in pronouncing that " whatever is, is

right." To fay that this axiom tends to fubmit all

things to a fatal neceffity, is not true. To fay that it

cftabliflies fubmiffion and refignation to the divine provi-

dence, in oppofition to the pride and prefumption of phi-

lofophcrs and divines, is true. It is a truth which no

man fhould be alhamed to own, and which every ratio-

nal creature fhould be afhamed to contradict.

Maupertuis himfelf admits enough to cftablifti thi$

truth, when he admits that intelligence and defign are

perceivable in a multitude of the phaenomena ; and yet

he does not give up the point. It is not enough, he fays,

to prove intelligence and defign. To prove the wifdom

of God, we mud penetrate into the objefts to which this

intelligence and defign were direfted. Ability in the exe-

cution is infufficient. To fhew his wifdom, we mufl prove

his motives to have been reafonable. To what purpofc

do we admire that regularity with which all the planets

move the fame way, almofl in the fame plane, and in

orbits nearly alike, if we do not fee that it is better that

they fhould move fo, than otherwife ; that is, if we have

not difcovered the fufRcient reafon that Leibnitz requires

in all cafes where things may be done more ways than

one ?
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nor a Newyntit, to convince us of the fcJf-

exiftence of an intelligent Being, the firft caufc

of all things : and I am fure that we are much
to blame if we want a Bentley, or a Clarke,
to put us in mind, for in truth they do no

more, of the exiftence of fuch a Bting. In

fhort, natural theology refts on better founda-

tions than authority of any kind: and the duties

of natural religion, and the fins againft it, are

held out to us by the conftitution of our nature,

and by daily experience, in characters fo vifible,

that he who runs may read them.

These revelations, for fuch they may be

properly called, are made to the reafon of man-

kind : and the fame reafon, that colleds them

from the face of nature, is able to propagate the

knowledge of them, and to find means of en-

forcing, as far as the general imperfedion of

our nature, and particular contingent circum-

ftances admit, a conduct fuitable to them. But

one ? A reafonable man may content himfelf, without

this fufficient reafon, in many cafes ; and Leibnitz blun-

dered grievoufly when he pretended to have found it in

feme. I doubt Maupertuis has not fucceedcd better in

deducing the firft and univerfal laws of nature from the

attributes of an all-wife and all-powerful Being, in order

to (hew, that fince thefe laws, which are obferved in the

univerfe, are the very fame which fuch attributes muft

have produced, fuch a Being rauft exift, and be the author

of thefe laws. Happily we have no want of this de-

inonilration.

men

I
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men have not been contented to do this. They
have imagined, or they have found in the frailty

of the human nature, and the imperfedtion of

the human ftate, an apparent neceflity of going

farther ; of adding art to nature, faifhood to

truth, and their own inventions for divine com-

munications. In order to make the impofition

pafs, they have fet authority in the place of

reafon. The religion of nature, and therefore

of the God of nature, is fimple and plain ; ic

tells us nothing which our reafon is unable to

comprehend, and much lefs any thing which is

repugnant to it. Natural religion and reafon are

always agreed, they are always the fame, and

the whole economy of God's difpenfations to

man is of a piece. But religions, founded in

the pretended revelations we fpeak of here,

grow voluminous and myfterious, oppofe be-

lief to knowledge, and, when they cannot (land

a reafonable examination, efcapc from reafon by

affuming that they are above it. Many fuch

religions have appeared in the world. We Chri-

ftians rejed: them all, not only becaufe they

carry moft evident marks of impofture, but be-

caufe there can be no more than 'one true reve-

lation, and that is undoubtedly the revelation

we acknowledge : for choofing of which how-

ever, and for rejeding the others, wc muft con-

fefs that we had no reafon at all, or we mult

confefs that the truth of a revelation is an ob-

jed of reafon, and to be tried by it.

Vol. II, S Reu-
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Religions, inftituted by men who thought

themfelves infpired when they were only mad,

or by men who were thought to be infpired

when they were only cheats, reft on the mere

authority of their founder, maintained and im-

proved by his difciples, and their fucceflbrs.

Reafon had no fhare in examining the original

pretended revelation, nor has much in examin-

ing the defcent of the tradidon that preferves it.

How could reafon have any Ihare in examin-

ing and controlling the firft, on which the laft,

and all the confequences of an impofture, de-

pend, among men ignorant and credulous, or

who were prepared by fuperftition to believe re-

velation no uncommon event ? The enthufiaft

was not enough in his fenfes to refledl, that, in

order to be affured he had a revelation from

God, it was necefTary he fhould have not only a

lively Inward fentiment of the divine truth that

he fuppofed revealed to him, but alfo a clear and

diflincl perception of the time and manner in

which this fupernatural operation was performed.

The impoftor was enough in his fenfes to know,

that no one was able to prove he had not the

revelations he pretended to have j bccaufe no

man is able any more to perceive the percepti-

ons of another man's mind, however occafioned,

than to fee an outward objeA by the eyes, or to

hear a found by the ears, of another. Believers

in men of both thefe charaflcrs were never want-

ing ; and far from examining, it became a merit

not to examine. Hb
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** He faid it," was foundation enough for an

article of faith in the pychagorean religion : and

the fame proof was fufiicient to eftablilh the re-

ligion of Foe, that began in India, was pro-

pagated into China, and fpread in feveral feels

all over the eafl:. The fame obfervation may
be made on other religions that have been im-

pofed by the force of authority, no matter how
acquired, on ignorant and fuperftitious people

at firft, and on thofe of more fenfe and know-

ledge when the authority was grown too ftrong

to be fhaken. But chriftianity was not fo im-

pofed : and nothing can be more plain than this,

that God fubmitted the authority of his revela-

tion, at the time he gave it, and therefore at

every later time much more, to the reafon of

the creatures to whom he gave it.

When we confider the great and glorious pur-'

pofes of this revelation, the manner in which,

and the perfon, even the Son of God hirafelf,

by whom it was made •, and all the ftupendous

miracles in the heavens, and on earth, that were

wrought to confirm it •, we are ready to conclude

that fuch a revelation mud have left reafon nothing

to do, muft have forced convidion, and have taken

away even the pofTibility of doubt. This confe*

quence feems fo neceffary, that if fuch events

were ftated hypothetically, the hypctliefis would

be rejedled as defet5live and inconfiitent, unlefs

they were fuppofed to have had their full eftcd

:

S 2 and
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and yet in fa<5l, an univerfal fubmilTion of aH

thofe, who were witnefTes of the figns and won-

ders that accompanied the publication of the

gofpel, did not follow. The learned men among
the Jews, the fcribes, the pharifees, the rulers

of the people, were perfecmors of chriftianity,

not converts to it : and the vulgar, as well as

they, were fo far from believing Jesus to be the

McfTiah their nation expedtcd, or any divine

perfon fent by God, that when Pilate in-

clined to fave him, inftead of Barabbas a

notorious criminal, the whole crowd cried out,

" Let his blood be on us and our children j**

and infifted, with a fort of mutinous zeal, on

his execution.

What are wc to fay now ? The Jew will

infift that the miracles might be fuch as they

are reported to have been ; but that if they were

fuch, they were wrought by the powers of ma-

gic, like thofe of Apollonius of Tyana •, or

by fomefecret charm, like that of the true pro-

nunciation of the name that confided of four

letters, the famous tetragrammaton •, and that

his anceftors had reafon therefore to rejeft the

proofs drawn from them, inftead of believing

that the God of truth had fet his feal, as it were,

to an impofture. The infidel will infift, that all

thefe miracles were equivocal at beft, fuch as

credulous fuperftitious perfons, and none elfe,

believed, fuch as were frequently and univer-

fal ly impofed by the firft fathers of the chri-

ftiao
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ilian church, and as are fo ftill by their fuc-

ceflbrs, wherever ignorance or fuperftition a-

bound. He will apply to miracles what Bes-

SARiON faid of faints, and bid us judge of the

antient by the modern. Thus will thefe men
account for the little fuccefs which the gofpel

had on the firft publication of it : little, I mean,

when compared with the authority of the preacher,

whofe divinity was fufficiently manifefted under

the difguife of humanity.

SECTION II.

XDU T I afk, what now will a good and rea-

fonable Chriftian fay ? He will not alledge,

I think, that the Jews were rejedted, and the

Gentiles called in : fmce his two antagonifts

would be ready to anfwer, that he fet the effedt

in the place of the caufe, and the caufe of the

efFed, when he aflumed that the Jews refufed

to believe in the miracles and gofpel of Christ
becaufe they were rejefled, inftead of afluming

that they were rejeded becaufe of their unbelief.

Would he follow the example that has been fet

on other occafions ? Would he reafon from his

notions, well or ill abftraded, of order, and of

the fitnefles and unfitnefles of things, to the con-

dud of God, call this reafoning demonftration,

and when he found the phaenomena Hand in op-

pofition to it (as they would do evidently in the

prefent cafe, fince that univerfality of fubmiflion

to the Son of God was not paid, which ought to

S 3 have
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have been paid according to all our ideas of

order and fitncfs) would he have recourfe to

fome bungling hypothefis to reconcile them ? If

he took this method, it would happen to him

as it has happened to divines very often ; he

would ftrengthen the objeflion of the infidel,

and not be able to folve it afterwards.

An end, to which the means are not propor-

tioned, can never be the end of infinite wifdom,

feconded by infinite power. The means employ-

ed to eftablifh and maintain the gofpel have not

been fufficient to do it independently of reafon,

and by the mere force of authority, from the

firft publication of it. The end and defign

therefore of infinite wifdom was not to fubjeft

human reafon, how much foever it was in faft

fubje<5led by the firft converts, to a revelation re-

ceived implicitely, even on the authority of

the Son of God himfelf, and much lefs on any

other. Reafon was made fo neceflTary to judge

of this revelation, even at the time it was given,

that if we fuppofe ourfelves tranfportcd back to

that time, and inquiring into the truth of this

revelation on the very fpot where it was made,

we Ihall find that, far from being determined

by authority in favor of it, our reafon would

have had much to do in comparing the various

and contradiftory tefli monies, and in ballancing

the degrees of probability that refulted from them.

The conteft between the firft witnelTes of chriftian

revelation, and the reft of the Jews who witneff-
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ed againft it, became a party conteft, carried on

with greas'zeal on the perfecuted fide, and great

cruelty on the other. They difputed not only

about the miracles that had been wrought, and

were daily working among them, even about

that decifive concluding miracle the refurrcftion

of Jesus j but about the interpretation of their

prophecies, which foretold the coming of the

Mefllah, and about the application of them to

him. In fuch a confufed (late of things, on

whofe authority could any honeft inquirer have

depended ? If he had weighed, or if he had

counted fufFrages, he would have been equally

determined againft the truth ; and upon the

whole he muft have defpaired of coming to a

determination at all by any other way, than that

of employing the utmoft fagacity of his mind,

and judging for himfelf, unlefs it had pleafed

<jod to make him fome particular revelation.

This advantage St. Paul boafted that he had.

The miracles of Christ and of his difciples

made fo little impreflion on him, tho he had

not only heard of them all, but had been an

eye-witnefs, at leaft, of that which appeared

when St. Stephen was ftoned to death, that he

fignalifed his zeal againft chriftianity till he him-

felf became the fubje6t of a moft miraculous

operation, and was called upon by Jesus in a

Ihort, but very pathetic expoftulation *. In this

manner he was converted -, and in this manner
* Afts of the Apoftles chap. ix.

S 4 every
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every inhabitant of the earth, Jew or Gentile,

learned or ignorant, might have been converted,

as well as he. But it was not in the plan of pro-

vidence to employ the immediate, particular,

miraculous, and therefore irrefiftible authority

of revelation in many cafes : and all other au-

thority, even that of miracles, occafionally

wrought before fome, and reported by others,

being inadequate to univerfal convidion, the ge-

nerality of men were left to embrace chriftianity

or not, as their reafon, right or wrong, weak

or ftrong, Ihould dired •, and reafon not being

fubdued by revelation, revelation was fubjefted

to reafon. St. Paul was not in this cafe ; his

reafon had been fubdued effeftually: but he

dealed with other men as being in it. He ar-

gued, he expoftulated, he appealed to their rea-

fon principally. He worked indeed now and

then a miracle, as it was given him to work

them ; for his cafe in this refpeft may be com-

pared to that, which a divine of the faculty of

Paris, whom I have quoted elfewhere, afTumed

to be the cafe of all thofc who wrote the books

of the Old teftament. One feemed to have had

infpirations, and the others a power of working

miracles occafionally, not conftantly. Paul,

therefore, appealed chiefly to the reafon of man-
kind in his feveral mifllons. On two of thefe

mifilons, at leaft, it may be to our prefent pur-

pofe to make fome refledion.

He preached at Antioch to the Jews and to

the
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the Gentiles : the former contradicted him, dif-

puted with him, and raifed a perfecution againft

him and his companion Barnabas. The apoftles

worked no miracles on this occafion, like men
who knew how ineffedtual the authority they

procured was, for the moft part, in the then

ordinary exercife of that power. The laft re-

courfe was to reafon -, and when that failed, the

apoftles turned themfelves from the loft flieep of

the houfe of Ifrael to the Gentiles. The Gen-

tiles were more docile, and free from the pre-

judices of the Jews about their prophecies, which

Only ferved to miflead them : reafon had more

effe6t on thefe i they rejoiced, they glorified the

word of God, and they believed, that is, as

many of them as were preordained to eternal

life *
; for it would feem by this pafTage, that

neither authority, nor reafon, nor miracles, nor

all thefe together were fufEcient to make men
profelytes to chriftianity without a previous de-

fignation, and divine eledion -f. Let us follow

* Crediderunt quotquot erant praeordinati ad vltam aeter-

nam. Aft. c. xiii.

f N. B. The opinion that God afts with men by arbi-

trary will, and by virtue of his abfolute fovereignty over

his creatures, being once eftablifhed, and, in confequence

of it, the doftrines of eleftion, reprobation, and an eter-

nal predeftination ; much of what has been faid falls to

the ground. Miracles were as fuperfluous as reafon, where

fpecial grace was to operate ; and both infignificant, where

it was not to operate. I own myfcif unable to reconcile

thefe apparent inconfxftencies, and I leave that tafk to

others,

St.
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St. Paul from Antioch to Rome, where he fuc-

cecded a little better among the Jews. Thofe of

Afia looked upon-him as an apoftate, and were the

more averfe to chriftianity, perhaps, for his

preaching it. But the Jews at Rome had no
prejudices againll him, tho he was brought thi-

ther in chains. They had received no letters

about him from Judaea ; no one who came from

thence had fpoke any evil of him. They had

heard indeed of a new fed, which was every

where oppofed, and they were defirous to know
his opinion of it *. They took a day to hear

him, and they heard him with remarkable pa-

tience, for they heard him from morning to

night. He was full of the Holy Ghofl, he ar-

gued from the law of Moses, from the pro-

phets, and from every other topic, as we may
affure ourfelves, and omitted nothing that might

perfuade them to embrace the gofpel. What
was the effeft ? Some believed, and fome be-

lieved not. The fame may be obfcrved of his

proceeding at Theflalonica. He went into the

fynagogue, he worked no miracles, but he rea-

foned with the Jews three fabbath days, &c.

To conclude on this head then : it is plain that

the firft publifhers of chriftianity did not reft

the caufe primarily, or folely, on authority of

any kind. It is plain that they fubmicted the

gofpel, and the authority of thofe who publiflied

it, to the examination of reafon, as any other

* Adls ch. xxviii.

fyftem
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fyftem even of divine philofophy ought to be

fubmitted. The confequcnce was, that it pre-

vailed as other rehgions have done, and not

with that univerfal aflent which might have been

expedled from a rehgion given by God himfelf,

and given to all the fons of men •, from a re-

velation, their belief in which was to decide their

eternal happinefs or mifery, and which omnipo-

tence could have impofed as eafily on all as on

fome, if infinite wifdom had fo defigned. Right

reafon is always on the fide of truth : it is truth,

and can never differ from itfelf. But right and

wrong reafon, the bona and mala ratio of Cotta,
being nothing elfe than the refult of a right and

wrong ufe of our faculties, it is no wonder, the

imperfcdion of thefe faculties, and the prejudices

and feduftions to which we are expofed, being

confidered, that the wrong takes often the place

of the right, and palTes for it. Why the natu-

ral order of things was preferved thus far in the

cafe of a fupernatural difpenfation, why fo many
particular miracles were wrought ineffedually to

the general avowed defign of this revelation, and

why the divine authority of it was not manifeft-

ed to all concerned in it, that is, to all mankind,

as the divine authority of the law was manifefted

to all concerned in it, that is, to all the Ifraehtes,

let us not prefume to guefs. In this manner chrifti-

anity was firft promulgated ; and in this manner,

therefore, it was right and fit that chriftianity

ihould be promulgated.

4 But
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But now, fince the prerogative of rcafon was

thus eftablifhed over revelation originally, it is

proper we Ihould inquire how far this prerogative

extends now, and whether it be lefiened, orincreaf-

cd, by length of time. In order to this divines teach,

that wc muft diftinguifh between the external

and internal evidences of the truth and divinity of

the chriftian revelation : by which I mean the tefti-

mony brought to prove the faft, that this revela-

tion was made by God -, and the charafter of the

doftrines contained in it, whether worthy or un-

worthy of a divine original. If they can efta-

blifh the faft fufRcientJy, the fecond attempt

lecms little neceflary : but it is for the honor of

chriftianity to ftand fuch examinations, as every

pretended revelation declines ; and our divines

themfelves exhort us fo to examine ; the it

muft be confefled that, when the rcfult of our

examination is not ftridtly conformable to the

dodrines they teach, they damn us for examin-

ing ; according to that abfurd prerogative which

they exercife frequently of advancing general

propofitions, and of condemning them in par-

ticular inftances. Let us not be fo abfurd. He
who examines in a manner to fhew, that, whilft

he refufes fubmifiion to the authority of man as

if it was that of God, he is careful not to rejeft

the authority of God as if it were that of man,

does much more fervice to chriftianity, than he

who refolves all into authority, and builds his

religion on his faith, inftead of building his faith

on his religion ; that is, than he who afients to

faa»
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fa6ts and dodlrines, and a whole fyftem of re-

ligion implicitcly, without an examination of

any part of it, inftead of believing things that

he ean neither comprehend, nor examine, on the

foundation of thofe which he comprehends, and

has examined.

Of the two forts of evidence that have been

mentioned, the external comes firft under exa-

mination; for nothing can be more ridiculous

than that which has happened very often to phi-

lofophers and learned men, to examine the

caufes of things, to defcant profoundly on their

nature, and after that to find that the exiRencc

of thefe things was doubtful, or the non-exiftencc

certain. One of your divines would urge the

authority of the church on this occafion, as fuf-

ficient to fupply the want of any other proof,

and to fill up the meafure of probability, which

he would call certainty. But he would ui^e it

moft abfurdly, (ince he would prove in a circle

the authority of the church by that of the fcrip-

tures, and the authority of the fcriptures by that

of the church. One of our proteftant divines,

who unite in oppofition to the authority of your

church, and would be glad to erefl an authori-

ty very like to it each in his own, would mince

the matter a little, would rather infinuate, than

affert, fueh an authority, and rather perfuade, than

demand, fubmilTion to it. He would allow

that, in the full latitude of evangelical liberty,

you have a right to examine the teftimony in

favor
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favor of chriftianity : but he would attempt at

the fame time to (hew you, that it is much
more cafy, and full as fafe, to rely on the au-

thority of fo many pious, judicious, and learned

men, as have made it the bufinefs of their lives

to examine the teftimonies of this revelation,

and have agreed to affirm the validity of them.

Neither of thefe divines however would be

fo ridiculous, I think, as to deny that the ex-

ternal evidence of chriftian revelation has been

diminifhed by time. They would own, that it

has been fo by the lofs of many proofs, whereof

time and accidents have deprived us. But I am
apt to fufpe(5t that, if time and accidents had

been more impartial, and had conveyed down to

us aJl the proofs that were brought for it and

againft it, tho proofs would have been more

abundant, the evidence would not have been

greater, and we fhould be puzzled as much by

contradictory, as we are by fcanty, proofs. We
have indeed the concurrent teftimony of the

facred writers : and it has been afked, whether

we have not as much knowledge of them as we

have of feveral profane writers whofe hiftories

pafs for authentic ? It has been faid too by fome

of thofe who corrupt oftener, than they correft,

the text of antient authors, that it is by a mul-

titude of various readings, and of critical emen-

dations, that thefe authors have been reftored.

But the comparifons are by no means jufl: : for

a different proof is necelTary of the competency

of
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of authors, and a different affurance of the fenie

of their writings according, to the different ufe

that is made of the authority. We know that

the memorials of men who had been captains in

the army of Alexander, and eye-witneffes of

all that paffed in his famous expedition, were

in fome inflances different and contradidory.

We have rcafon to fufpedt the veracity of Cae-

sar, in fome parts of his commentaries ; and if

we had the commentaries of Labienus, or

thofe of AsiNius Pollio, as we have the

hiftory of Dion Cassius, we fliould have ftiJJ

more reafon to furpe6t, or we fhould find more

proofs, perhaps, of the errors. We read, how-

ever, the hiftories of Arrian, and even of

QuiNTus CuRTius, tho wc do not know who
the latter was, and the commentaries of Caesar,

as authentic hiftories. Such they are too, for

all our purpofes ; and if paffages which we deem

genuine fhould be fpurious, if others (hould be

corrupted, or interpolated, and if the authors

fhould have purpofely, or through deception,

difguifed the truth, or advanced untruth, no

great hurt would be done. But is this the cafe

of the fcriptures ? In them, befides all the other

circumftances neceffary ^to conftitute hiftorical

probability, it is not enough that the tenor oi

fad:s and dodrines be true ; the leaft error is

of confequence. There was a time when the

caftern and weftern churches had great difputes

about the proceffion of the Holy Ghoft -, whether

he proceeded from the Father and the Son, or

from
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from the Father by the Son. Thefe difputes oc-

cafioned much diforder, tho the difference of a

monofyllable was alone concerned. But other

difputes had arifen before thefe, lafted longer,

and devafted almoft all chriftendom by wars,

perfecutions, and maflacres, tho the fole diffe-

rence between the contending parties was about

a fingle letter. One fide affirmed, and the

niccan council decreed, that the Son was o^oi^(r/of,

that is, confubftantial with the Father, " habens
*' fimul effentiam, id eft, eandem effentiam -,"

the Arians, moft of them at leaft, would have

acknowledged him to be of^oio4<rtog, that is, of

iimilar fubftance, " habens fimilem effentiam •,'*

but the holy council adhered, and the Arians were

all damned for the difference of an iota. If the

decrees of councils, therefore, and the feveral

creeds that were made required fo exaft a pre-

cifion of words and letters, and if the leaft

miftake was of fuch fatal confequence, what muft

we think, what have we not reafon to fear, con-

cerning that text on which they have all pre-

tended to be founded, and wherein it is faid,

that there are thirty thoufand various read-

ings ? When we meet with any record cited

in hiftory, we accept the hiftorical proof, and

content ourfelves with it, of how many copies

foever it may be the copy. But this proof would

not be admitted in judicature, as Mr. Locke *

obferves, nor any thing lefs than an attefted

copy of the record. The application is obvious

:

* EfTay, lib. iv. c. 16.

and
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and if it be reafonable to take fuch a precaution

in matters thit concern private property, and

wherein the fum of ten pounds may not be at

flake, how much more reafonable is it to

negle<5b no precaution, that can be taken, to af-

fure ourfelves that we receive nothing for the

word of God, which is not fufficiently attefted

to be fo ? It may be faid, it has been faid by a

very able writer, that " the ground cf this pro-
*' ceeding in civil courts feems to be, that the

*' original record, or an attefted copy, is ca-

*' pable of being produced ; and that therefore

*' to offer any diftant proof might look as if

*' fome art were intended to corrupt matters, and
" to difguife the truth." After this he aiks,

*'
is it in the nature of things as pofllbJe and

*' eafy to produce the originals or attefted

*' copies of the fcriptures—as it is to do lb

*' in matters which come before a civil crnrt ?'*

The evafion is not even plaufible. The copy of

a copy is not refufed in proof, folely becaufe the

original or attefted copy may be had -, for this

is not always the cafe : but becaufe the proof

"would be too diftant, whether they can be had

or no. The two cafes therefore are not vaftly,

as this writer affirms, nor at all different. If the'

rule may be thought reafonable in the one, it can-

not be thought, without abfurdity, U'nreafonable

in the other. However it happens, the want of an

original, or of an attefted, copy is a want of proof :

and the learned divine will be forced, if he is pufli-

cd on this article, to confefs this want of proof.

Vol. II. T or
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or to fupply it, which he is too wife to attempt,

by flicwing that the fcriptures we have are at-

tefted copies of the originals. I might carry this

very far, if I would carry it as far as occafion

is given to carry it. But I will only fay, that it

would be much better to leave objedlions unan-

fwered, than to anfwerthem no better-, and that

I pity a man of as good parts as Dr. Cony-
BEARE, who is obliged to fuch drudgery. The
authenticity of the fcriptures has fufFered much
diminution by length of time, and by other

ways : for which reafon divines would do better

perhaps, if they trufted more to grace and faith

to fupply this diminution, and lefs to their own

fkill in the eftablifhment of the external proofs

©f a traditional revelation ; tho I know that thefe

external proofs may be deemed to be in feme

fort conditiones, fine quibus non.

SECTION IIL

"D U T the prerogative of reafon extends far-

-*-^ ther than the examination of witneflfes,

and other external teftimony. There is another

ground of probability to be eftabliflied -, and if

this cannot be eftablifhed, the credit of a revela-

tion will not fupport itfelf on the other alone.

This ground of probability is that which was

mentioned at the fame time with the former,

and is called internal evidence. Divines found

it high, and build much upon it ; but their pro-

ceeding is, to my apprehenfion, alike abfurd and

licentious.
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A DIVINE, who has a large (lock of theolo-

gical prefumption, finds direft and evident

proofs of a divine infpiration in the very ftyle

of the fcriptiires ; in the fublimity of fome

parts, and in the fimplicity of others ; tho

the fame fublimity, and the fame fimplicity,

are to be found in uncanonical writings, and

even in thofe of eaftern nations that are noc

chriftian. He reafons magifterially, as if he

was thoroughly acquainted not only with the

human, but with the divine, nature; as if his

underftanding bore fo near a proportion to the

wifdom of God, that he could difcover it latent

in the deepeft myfteries ; or under the veil of

things feemingly fo indifferent, or fo common,
that men of lefs fagacity would not fufpedl even

human wifdom to have been employed about

them i and finally, as if his extended genius was

able to comprehend a whole economy of divine

wifdom from Adam down to Christ, nay even

to the confummation of things •, to conneft all

the difpenfations, and to fliew the fufficient rea-

fon of providence in every particular inftance on

the fame plan. This now is madnefs, or fome-

thing worfe than madnefs : and yet men are fo

accuftomed to reafon in this method, and on

thefe principles, that not only the learned and

ingenious, who have fome pretence to be fo

mad, purfue them j but every dabler in theolo-

gy, who has no fuch pretence, and mult pafs

for a fool or a knave whenever he glows extra-

T 2 vagant.
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vagant, aftedls to reafon in the fame manner

when he writes, or when he preaches, and talks

as impertinently in the pulpit of the defigns of

God, and of the conduct of providencey as he

talks of the poUcical defigns and condudt of his

governors in the coffee-houfe. Thus the bible

becomes a canvas, on which it has been the bu-

finefs of many to dawb, from the time when it was

firft fpread before them. If it was agreed, that

fome out- lines may have been traced by the ori-

ginal painter -, yet wCuld it be manifeft, that fe-

veral particular figures, and the compofition of

the whole fyllem., is the work of bungling human

pencils.

From a motley fyflem thus framed the pre-

tended internal evidences of divine revelation are

drawn ; and they are often drawn in fuch a man-

ner, that he who might yield to external proofs

is fhocked at thefe, inftead of being confirmed by

them. I-Iow fhould it be otherwife, when thefc

proofs are not brought even as they are found

in this moLley fyftem ; and when they take the

appearance, for they have ofeen no more, of

proofs, not from the plain text and tenor of the

Icriptures, but from the amplifications and con-

jedlures of divines ? Thefe amplifications and

conjedures take av.'ay the force of the proofs

fuch as it is, by fhewing too vifibly that they are

amplifications and conjecftures : for it is not law-

ful to proceed in cafes where divine, as inxthofe

where hum^n, knowledge, wifdom, and authority

are
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are alone concerned. In thefe, our endeavours

to improve what we find are noc only lawful, but

laudable ; and it is no more realbnable that the

authority of thofe men, who have gone before

us, Iliould fix the bounds of our inquiries, than

it is that our authority fliould fix thofe of the

men who are to come after us. Human fcience

would have been long ago at a Hand, if a con-

trary pradlice had prevailed univerfalJy, as we fee

it is, and has long been, in thofe panicular coun-

tries where the contrary praftice has (o prevailed.

But what is commendable in one cafe, is blame-

able in the other. We have no more right to

add to the word of God, than we have to alter

it : and the fame revelation which gives us di-

vine knowledge, in what proportion foever it be

given, and how little foever it may fatisfy our

curiofity and our imaginary want, confines it

likewife. The human mafi:er may tell us all he

knows ; and we may carry knowledge much far-

ther on his inflrudlions, and on our own ftrength.

But the divine mailer tells us no more than he

judges it fit we fhould know ; and every ftep we
attempt to make beyond his exprefs revelation,

and on our own ftrength, is a ftep we make in

the dark, expofed to err, and fure not to know,

Tho I think that the internal evidences of

a divine revelation neither are, nor can be, fuch

pofitive proofs as they are pretended to be ; yet

am I fully perfuaded that reafon ought to exa-

mine the inward character of a revelation, as

T 3 well
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well as the outward teftimony. Negative proof

will fupply the want of pofitive proof: and thus

a fure and a real criterion will be found, inftead

of one that is equivocal at bed, and imaginary.

I will not perplex the argument by confidering

how far a conformity to the general experience

of mankind is to be exadled in an hiftory that re-

lates principally to fupernatural events ; but I

may infift that there is another conformity, a

conformity to all we know of the Supreme Be-

ing, and of the law of our nature, fo veryeflen-

tial to a revelation that pretends to come from

God, that if any one thing repugnant to this

knowledge be found in any hiftory, or fyftem of

dodlrine, they ou^ht to be rejeded, whatever

proofs external or internal they may boaft of a

divine original. Tho we hold no very exalted

rank among the intelledlual creatures of God, yet

has he been pleafed to give us faculties by which

we are able, in ufing them well, to demonftrate

all that he has judged neceflary for us to know
in bur natural ftate, and without fupernatural

afTiftance, concerning his exiftence, his nature

and attributes, his providence over his creatures,

and their duties to him and to one another. We
ought to acknowledge, with the utmoft grati-

tude, the advantage of fuch a rank in the order

of beings : and fhall we dare to afiume for true

any fafts, or any do(5lrines, that are evidently in-

confiftent with this knowledge, however even

good men may endeavour to reconcile in opini-

on, by frivolous difcourfe, things that are irre-

concileable
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concileable in nature, or whatever authority be

employed to impofe them ? God forbid that we
fhould. Right reafon will never advife us to do

fo, and if any pretended revelation required that

we fhould, it would prove itfelf to be falfe, for

that very reafon.

Natural revelation, fo I will call it, pro-

duces knowledge, a feries of fenfitive and intui-

tive knowledge from the firft principles to the

laft concluGons. The fyftem of things that are,

that is, the phaenomena of nature, are the firft

principles ; and reafon, that is, a real divine ii"

lumination, leads us from one neceflary truth to

another through the whole courfe of thefe demon-

ftrations. In all thefe cafes we know ; we do

not believe. But in the cafe of fupernatural re-

velation, when it is traditional, we can have no-

thing more than opinion, fupported by human
authority, and by decrcafing probability after-

wards. The divine authority grows lefs and

lefs apparent, whilft the obligation of fubmiffion

to it is reputed ftill the fame. But the certainty

of natural revelation fufFers no diminution •, it

is always original, and equally capable of for-

cing our aflent in all times and places, becaufe the

principles by which it is manifefted are equally

objeds of human fenfe and intelledt:, in all times

and places. The miffionary of fupernatural re-

ligion appeals to the teftimony of men he never

knew, and of whom the infidel he labors to con-

vert never heard, for the truth of thofe extraor-

T 4 dinary
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dinary events which prove the revelation he

preaches : and it is faid that this cbjeflion was

made at firfl: to Austin the monk by Ethel-
red the faxon king. But the mifiTionary of na-

tural religion can appeal at all tirties, and every

where, to prefent and immediate evidence, to

tlie tefiimony of fenfe and intelled, for the truth

of thofe miracles which he brings in proof: the

conftitution of the mundane fyftem being in a

very proper ftnfe an aggregate of miracles.

Upon the whole, let us fuppofe the hiftorl-

cal and traditional authority, urged in proof of

a revelation, to be carried as high as the nature

of things will, admit, on a concurrence of all the

conditions neceifary to eftablifh fuch a probability,

as ought to (land in lieu of certainty, in every

other cafe, and as may induce us, in this cafe,

to believe even in inftances that are not at all

conformable to general experience
j

yet muft we
not receive it for true till we are fure, on the

mofl: careful examination and analyfis, that it

contains nothing unworthy of the majefty of the

Supreme Being, nothing inconfiftcnt with the de-

monftrated truths of natural religion. Profane

hiftory may contain fuch things as are not con-

formable to general experience, and be neverthe-

lefs credible in all other refpe6ts. But facred

hiftory, the hiftory of a divine revelation, that

contains any one thing unworthy of the Supreme

Being, or repugnant to the religion of nature,

and to the moft evident didates of reafon, ought

to
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to be "rejeded with indignation, and will be fo

by every man who is afraid to blafpheme. There

are many occafions on which we cannot difcover

the whole truth, and on which however we are

very able to difcern what implies contradidion

with fome felf-evident, or demonftrated truth.

This may be one of thofe : and on this we fhall be

fure not to err, if we perfuade ourfclves that the

fame God, who gave us reafon to arrive at cer-

tainty in fome cafes, and at probability in vari-

ous degrees in others, never defigned that we
fhould oppofe probability, in any cafe, to cer-

tainty, nor believe againfl: knowledge. Dr.

Barrow, in a difcourfe concerning the virtueand

reafonablenefs of faith, after begging the queftion

long, ahd talking in a theological cant more
worthy of Paul than of a man like him, as

he was bound by his profelTion to do, talks

like a philofopher, and a man of fuperior fenfe.

He fays, that " if we ferioufly weigh the cafe,

*' we fliall find that to require faith without
*' reafon is to demand an impoffibility ; and
" that God therefore neither doth, nor can en-
" join us faith without reafon." Now I afk,

if we are not obliged to believe without reafon,

can we be obliged to believe againfl: it ? He fays,

" that no man can believe he knoweth not
*' what nor why ;" and therefore that he,

who " truly believeth, muft apprehend the pro-
*' pofition, and muft difcern it's connexion with
*' fome principle of truth, which, as more no-

[[ torious to him, he before doth admit." Now
kt
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let me afk again, can any man be faid to appre-

hend a propofition which contains a myftery,

that is, fomething unintelligible ; or any thing

more than the found of the words ? Will not the

argument againft believing become ftill ftronger,

if a propofition is repugnant to any principles of
truth, which we have before admitted on evident

demonftration ? I am proud to have doftor Bar-
row on my fide ; and will therefore conclude, as

he does, that the man, who pretends to believe

otherwife, " doth only pretend to believe out
*' of fome defign^ or from affeftion to fome
*' party : his faith is not fo much really faith as

" hypocrify, craft, fondnefs, or fadion.

This being premifed, let us own that when

a revelation has pafled fuccefsfully through thefe

trials, when it has all the authenticity of human
teftimony, when it appears confiftent in all it's

parts, and when it contains nothing inconfiftent

with any real knowledge which we have of the

fupreme all-perfed: Being, and of natural reli-

gion, fuch a revelation is to be received with

the moft profound reverence, the moft intire fub-

miflion, and the moft unfeigned thankfgiving.

Reafon has exercifed her whole prerogative then,

and delivers us over to faith. To believe before

all thefe trials, or to doubt after ^hem, is alike

unreafonable : for nothing can be more abfurd

and contemptible, than what St. Austin fome-

where or other, for in his works I have read if,

advances about believing firft, in hopes of un-

derftanding
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derftanding afterwards ; which is a propofition

muchhke that which Calvin *, as abfurd and as

dogmatical a father as Austin, maintains, when

he makes the authority of the fcriptures to de-

pend on the inward teftimony of the Spirit alone ;

and then mentions the proofs proper to eftabliih

the authenticity and divinity of thefe books, as

props, " adminicula," that may help to fupport

the faith they could not have raifed.

SECTION IV.

T F fuch abfurd ities as thefe have induced fome
-- to ridicule all religions that aflume themfelves

founded on divine revelation, there are thofe who
take occafion from the effedls of them to form

obje6lions of a graver kind, and of greater con-

fequence. Thefe men would have it believed,

that all fuch religions are incompatible with civil

fovereignty j becaufe they introduce a private

confcience that may be, and often is, contrary

to the public confcience of the ftate -, and not

only fet up private judgment in oppofition to

that of the legiflature, but inforce the diftates of

it by a greater authority, even by that of God
himfelf. The Jews were unfociable members of

the great commonwealth of mankind : and the

fame private confcience, which determined them

to the exercife of every kind of cruelty on other

nations and other religions, made them rebels to

government, even to their own, upon fome oc.

* Vid. Calvin's Inftitutes, lib. i. c. 8,

2 cafions.
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cafions, and frequently pcrfecutors and aflafTins

of one another. They thought themfelves au-

thorifed by their religion to commit fuch barba-

rities as even they perhaps, if they had had

no religion, would not have committed ; and

zeal for it, that is, private confcience, infpired

a fanguinary rage that might be called, very

juftly, religious madnefs. To fubdue thofc, and

reduce them to a ftate of fervitude, who do not

receive the Koran, is a firft principle that made
innumerable countries the fcenes of {laughter and

mifery. Mahomet, who taught it, pradlifed

it ; and his fucceflbrs have exercifed the fame

violence as far as they have been able to carry

their arms. But this violence is not confined to

thofe whom they call infidels ; for the feds of

Omar and Aly deteft each other as much as they

both do chriftianit'y : and the do6lors of Mecca

gave as good a bull to Mi riwe is to fatisfy pri-

vate confciences in taking arms againft the fophy,

as any pope ever gave to juftity rebellion, and

the depofition of a lawful prince* .

But to leave judaifm and mahometifm, and

to fpeak of the chriftian religion, againft which

the objedlion is particularly directed, and which

I mean particularly to defend : it muft be con-

feffed, that from the time it made any figure in

* N. E. A manufcript in the king of Fiance's library,

writ at the time, and on the fpot, gives an account of a

journe)- which Miriweis made to Mecca for this purpofe,

before, he invaded Perfia and dethroned the fophy.

4 t^e
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the world, it appeared divided into fefls that

even heathen perfecution could not unite ; and

that from the time it became an ellabliflied reli-

gion, it deluged the world -with blood, at the

luggeftion, as well as under the pretence, of pri-

vate confcience. Whatever feft prevailed, by

ecclefiaftical cabals, or by court intrigues, out

of which the ladies * were not always excluded,

that led: didated one public conlcience in the re-

ligion of the ftate. Another feci, that prevailed

at another time, or in another place, by much
the fame means, dictated another : and of this

we need no other proof than the feveral revolu-

tions from athanafianifm to arinniim, and from

arianifm to athanafianifm. One alone could pre-

vail at once ; and as there were many, there was

always a refinance of private to public confcience

more or lefs open, and which broke out in mu-
tiny or rebellion on one fide, and in malTacres

and perfecutions on the other, very frequently.

How it happened I know not. Let divines tell

that, or rather let us forbear to pry over curi-

oufly into the fecret difpofitions of providence.

But fo it has happened, that the chriftian re-

ligion has been attended by the fame courfe of

accidents as are common with it to every inftitu-

tion purely human. The beft of thefe anfwer

their end in part only from the firft, and whilft

* If Irene had a determining influence over the fathers

of the fecond nicean council, there is room to think that

another theological princefs took part with Eusebius of

Nicomedia in the firft.

the
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the imprefilon of the force, that fet them a go-

ing, lafts ; and never fail to flacken afterwards, or

to take new impreflions from contingent events,

by which they degenerate, and become infcnfibly

rew inftitutions under old names. A man who
denies this, or who does not confefs like Char-
son*, that, *' after all, nothing fhews more
** than religion the weaknefs of humanity," is

too ignorant, or too difingenuous, to deferve an

anfwer. Rut as government is not to be banifhed

out of fociety, and anarchy to be introduced ;

becaufe government, inftead of fecuring the peace,

and procuring the happinefs of ftates, is often

the caufe of all their diforders, and of their final

fubverfion : fo neither is religion to be banifhed

out of government, becaufe inftead of ftrength-

ening and fupporting, it ferves often to weaken

and to diflblve, thofe that are the mod firmly

cftablifhed.

What is here faid of religion in general, is

eminently true of chriftianity in particular. The
this religion was born, if I may fay fo, in a defert,

and educated by a fed of the moft obfcure people

in the roman empire •, and tho it feemed calculated

in many inftances to be rather the inftitution of

an order of reformers, than of a national go-

verning religion ; yet no religion ever appeared

in the world, whofe natural tendency was fo

much diredled to promote the peace and happi-

nefs of mankind. If it has had a contrary effed;,

* De la fageffe.

it
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it has had it apparently, not really. Theology

is in fault, not religion. Theology is a fcience

that may be compared juftly to the box of Pan-
dora. Many good things lie uppermoft in it;

but many evil lie under them, and fcatter plagues

and defolation through the world. If we cannot

fhut the box, it is of ufe, however, to know
that the box is open ; and to be convinced the

more of this truth, let us make a general analyfe

of chriftianity j and then obferve, as generally^

the rife, progrefs, and effedls of theology.

SECTION V.

T N the firil place then, chriftianity is founded
-*- on the univerfal law of nature. I will not

fay that chriftianity is a republication of it. But

I will fay that the gofpel teaches the great and

fundamental principle of this law, univerfal be-

nevolence ; recommends the precepts of it, and

commands the obfervation of them in particular

inftances occafionally, always fuppofes them, al-

ways enforces them, and makes the law of right

reafon a law, in every poftible definition of the

word, beyond all cavil. I fay beyond all cavil,

becaufe a great deal of filly cavil has been em-
ployed to perplex the plaineft thing in nature,

and the beft determined fignification of words ac-

cording to the different occafions on which they

are ufed.

I SHALL attempt perhaps, at fome other time,

to
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to expofe more fully the folemn trifling that has

been employed on this fubjedl, if what will be

here faid Ihould not be thought fufficient, as I

believe it ought to be.

Without entering therefore into metaphy-

fical and logical refinements, concerning fitnefi'es

and unfitnelfes, refulting from the fuppofed eter-

nal relations of things, which determine, accord-

ing to fome writers, the will of God him fell ;

without amufing ourfelves to diftinguifli bectwcn

natural differences that arife in this manner, and

moral differences that are faid to arife from will

alone ; let us obferve, that not only felf-prcferva-

tion, but a .defire to be happy, are the immedi-

ate or improved effefts of a natural inftindt, the

firft in the whole animal kind j the laft in the hu-

man fpecies at leaft. As foon as men's appetites

and palTions are awake, they are determined by

thefe to indulge every agreeable, and to abhor

every difagreeable, fenfation : forpleafure, which

is temporary, and therefore not real, happinefc,

paffes for it, and is alone the objed of appetite

and paflion. But as foon as their reafon is formed,

they difcover the momentous difference between

pleafure and happinefs. Kxperience and refledtion

bring them acquainted with the fyftem in which

they are placed, and witli the efTentiul, I do not

fay eternal, difl^rrences of things according to the

conftitution of it ; by which fome tend to their

pleafure, fome to their happinefs, fome to both,

and fome to neither ; or to the very contrary, to

pain
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pain and mifery. By thefe confcquences they

diftinguifh natures : and on thefe eflential differ-

ences reafon eftablifhes the principles necefiary

to promote and fecure the human happinefs of

every individual in the happinefs of fociety, Thefe

principles are called, very properly, the laws

of nature ; becaufe, altho it be true that the

Supreme Being willed into exiftence this fyftem,

as 'he did every other, and by confequence all

the relations of things contained in it, yet it is

not this will that impofes, in a flate of nature,

and among men who have no knowledge per-

haps of their creator ; it is in truth the confti-

tution of the fyftem alone that impofes, thefe

laws on mankind originally j whatever power

made the fyftem, or fuppofing it to have been

never made : and when they are thus impofed,

they determine the will of our fpecies as efFe(5tual-

ly, and oblige as ftrongly, as the mofl powerful

principle of human nature can determine and

oblige human creatures.'O^

I DO not fay that they have their effed: ab-

folutely, nor conftantly. Appetite, pafHon, and

the force of immediate objefts, are often too hard

for reafon, even among thofc who hearken the

mofl to her voice : and no wonder they fhould

be fo fince they are too hard for revelation. If

the law of nature, colledted by human reafon

from the effential differences of things, cannot

procure a perfetl obedience from thofe who pro-

fefs themielves fubjecft to it, without the ailiftance

Vol. II. U of
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of civil laws, and policical inftitutions, nor even

with this afllftance ; fo may we fee, even in every

chriftian country, that the will of God, declared

in his works, and in his word, cannot determine

the rebellious will of man to conform to it in any

near degree, even where it is enforced by the

terrors of prefent, as well as future punifliments,

that are held out to the tranfgrefibrs of it. If

we confider efFe6ts, the law of nature is as much
a law as the law of the gofpel, and creates as

really an obligation in choice to prefer good to

evil. If we confider original inititution and

authority, it will not indeed correfpond in the

mind of a ftratonic philofopher with his notion

of an human law impofed by will ; but he will

be under no neceflity of applying that notion to

it. He may think, and call it, a law impofed

on him by the operations of a fuperior, tho

unintelligent, power •, thecourfe of which he can-

not alter, and muft therefore conform himfelf to it

in order to be happy : and Ibmething of this

kind even Grotius * was forced to allow, a

little unwillingly, when he faid —— *' et haec

*' quidem —— locum aliquem haberent etiamfi

*' daremus— non efle Deum." The mora-

lity of adlions does nor, I think, confift in this,

that they are prefcribed by will, even the will of

God ; but in this, that they are the meansj

however impofed the practice of them miy be,

of acquiring happinefs agreeable to our nature.

Morality regards manners and the condud: of

* De jure belli et pads, Proleg. 2,

human
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human life : and therefore I fee as little reafon to

deny that atheifts may have knowledge of the mo-

rality of aftions, as I do to deny that the pra6tice

of this morality is enjoined by a law in the fenfe

of obliging and binding -, for if it Ihould be

faid that it cannot pafs for a law in this fenfe,

becaufe every man's own reafon impofes it on

him, and he cannot be at once the obHger and

the obhged, the binder and the bound, I lliould

think the fophifm fcarce worthy of an anfwer 5

or {hould content myfelf to inform the fophifter,

that there may be obligation without a law by

will, and a law by will without obligation ; and

then leave him to ponder on the matter.

But now, tho the law of nature be a law in

a ftri(5t and proper fenfe, and as really promul-

gated by God in his works as it would have been

in his word if he had fpoke to his creatures,

how much wrangling foever may be made by

men, who frame and change definitions jufl: as

their different purpofes require j yet is this law

more completely and more effeftually fuch to

a theift, than to an atheift : and Mr. ©ayle's

famous paradox can never be received for truth

by common fenfe, nor by good policy. The
fame ufe of fenfe and reafon fhews to both the

conftitution of nature, the elfential differences of

things, and the obligations that have the force

of laws derived from thence. But the former

rifes from a knowledge of the phaenomena to a

knowledge of the God of nature, and in the

U 2 law
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law he difcovers the lawgiver. The atheift fees

it is his intereft, the theill fees it is his duty, to

obferve this law i and he adores the divine wlfdom

and goodnefs that have blended together lb

marveliouQy, and fo gracioufly, his greateft in-

tereft and his greateft duty. Every kind of know-

ledge, whereof our nature is capable, combines

to fnew the theift that God fpeaks to man in

his works, and fignifies his will by them. He
can neither be in doubt whether it is God who
fpeaks, nor be at a lofs to underftand the divine

language. An atheift who has much imagina-

tion, much elevation of mind, and a great

warmth of inward fentiment, may, perhaps,

contemplate the differences of things in abftraft

confideration, and contraft the beauty of virtue

and the deformity of vice till he falls in love, if

I may ufe the exprefiion after Tully, with the

former, and grows to abhor every appearance of

the latter. He may create, in this manner, in

himfelf, as it were, an artificial moral fenfe •, for

to afllime any fuch natural inftindl is as abfurd

as to alTume innate ideas, or. any other of the

platonic whimfies. But how much more lively

muft this fenfe be in the theift, who knows not

only that virtue is the perfection of his nature,

but that he conforms himfelf by the pradice of

it to the defigns of infinite wifdom, and co-ope-

rates in fome fort with the Almighty ?

As a knowledge of the effential differences of

things may lead men, who know not God, to a

2 know-
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knowledge of the morality of aftions ; fo do thefe

eflential differences ferve as fo many clues by

which the theift may guide himfelf, through all

the intricacies of error and of difputation, to a

knowledge of the will of God. Since infinite

wifdom, that mull always proportion means to

ends, has made happinefs the end or inftindive

obje(5l of all his human creatures j and has fo

conftituted them, and the fyftem in which he

has placed them, that they can neither attain to

this happinefs, nor be fecure in the pofleffion of

it by any other means than the pradlice of

morality, or the focial virtues ; it is demonftratcd

that God wills we fhould purfue thefe means to

arrive at this end. We know mQre certainly

the will of God in this way, than we can know
it in any other. We may take the v/ord of

man for the word of God, and in faft this has

been, and is ftill, the cafe of many. But we can

never miftake the works of God for the works

of men'i and may be therefore allured that a re-

velation, evidently manifefted in them, is a

divine revelation. But tho natural religion is an

obje6t of knowledge, and all other religions,

even that of the gofpel, can reft on nothing more

than probability, yet may that probability be

fuch, as will and ought to force our aflent. He
therefore, who thinks that the chriflian religion

is founded on fuch a probability, may affirm that

the gofpel, tho he does not think it in propriety

of fpcech a republication, is a confirmation, of

U 3 the
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the law of nature, and renders this a law beyond

all cavil about the term.

Sanctions of this law are implied in the

theiftical fyftem ; becaufe it affumes, and to be

fure very juftly, that the general happinefs, or

mifery, of mankind depends on the obfervation

of this law ; and that the degrees of one and the

other bear always a proportion to the exercife,

and to the neglt6^, of public and private virtue

in every community. But thefe motives are fuch

as particular men will be apt to think do not

immediately, nor diredly, concern them, becaufe

they are apt to confider themfelves as individuals,

rather than as members of fociety, and to catch

at pleafure without any regard to happinefs. To
give an additional ftrength, therefore, to thefe mo*
tives, that are determining in their own nature,

but not fo according to the imperfeftion of ours ;

decifive to our reafon, but not fo to our appe-

tites and pafllons, the antient theifls and poly-

theifts, philofophers or legillators, invented an-

other ; that, I mean, of future rewards and

punifliments reprefented under various forms,

but always direded to the fame purpoie. This

motive every man, who believes it, may, and

muft, apply to himfelf, and hope the reward,

and fear the punifhment, for his fecret as well as

public aftions ; nay for his thoughts as well as

his aflions. What efFedl this motive had in

remote antiquity we cannot fay : but it had loft

it's foice long before the inftitution ofchriftianity.

The
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The fear of hell particularly was ridiculed by

fome of the greatefl: moralifts : and to (hew how
little it was kept up in the minds of the vulgar,

we may obferve that Tully * treated it in fome

of his pubhc pleadings as he would have avoid-

ed fcrupulouQy to do, whatever he thought of it

himfelf, if this fear had been at that time pre-

valent even among the vulgar.

Tho future rewards and punilhments are not

original nor diredt fanftions of the law of nature,

becaufe not coeval with it ; yet they became fuch

when the chriftian revelation was made. They

are original fan<5lions of chriilianity : and chrifti-

anity, which includes, was defigned to enforce,

the law of nature. We may, therefore, be al-

lowed to wonder, and to feek the reafon, why
the law of nature, thus enforced, has ferved fo

little to correft the manners of men, and to

promote the peace and happinefs of the world :

why chriftianity has ferved, on the contrary,

to determine men to violate the very law it con-

* quid tandem illi mali mors attulit ? nlfi forte in-

eptiis et fabulis ducimur, ut exiftimemus apud inferos im-

piorum fupplicia perferre. adlum effe praecipitem in

fceleratorum fedem atque regionem. Quae fi falfa funt,

id quod omncs intelligunt j quid ei tandem aliud mors eri-

puit, praeter fenfum doloris ? Pro Cluentio.

Ut aliqua in vita formido improbis effet pofita, apud

inferos ejufmodi quaedam illi antiqui fupplicia impiis con-

ftituta effe voluerunt ; quod videlicet intelligebant, his re-

motis, non effe mortem ipfam pertimefcendam. Orat. iv.

inCATILIN,

U 4 firms,
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firms, and has opened a new fource of mifchief

wherever it has prevailed. I faid above that

theology is in fault, not religion. We fliall fee

this verified in every part of the analyfe we make

of chriftianity. A few reflexions will fhew it to

be fo in this part, where we confider the gofpel

25 a fyftem of natural religion.

SECTION VL

' I ^HE law of nature, then, or natural religion,

-*- as it is the moil important, is the plainell

of all laws ; and if the heavens do not declare the

"will, as well as the glory of God, according to

an obfervation my lord Bacon * makes in a

chapter that contains fome of the idols of the

den, and of the theatre particularly ; fure I am
that the earth, and the inhabitants of it, declare

both. The will of God has been revealed in his

works to all thofe who have applied themfelves

to the contemplation of them, even to thofe who
did not difcover him in them, from the time

that men have ufed their reafoo : and where rea-

fon improved, and knowledge increafed, mo-
rality was carried as high in fpeculation, and in

practice too, by fome of the heathen worthies,

as by any of the chriftian faints ; even as high

as the very precept which the chancellor f quotes,

and

* De aug. fcien. lib. ix. cap. i.

•} Diligite inimicos ; bcnefacite his qui oderunt vos-

<juae certe verba plaufum ilium merentur, Neg vox horoi-
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and which he declares, a little rafhly, to be

more than human , and above the light of na-

ture, fince it was taught by fome who had no

other light, Notwithdanding this, divines, who
cannot bear that the will, any more than the

exiftence, of God fhould be deduced from his

works, the cleared and the moft authentic of all

revelations, affirm againft fadl and reafon both,

that men may have indeed fome true notions of

virtue and vice, and of good and evil, by the

light of nature, but that the moral law is too

fublime for reafon to attain to every part of it

:

and on this affirmation a great deal of theolo-

gical policy has been eftabiiilied. Thus they

give too another inilance ot their inconfiftency

:

for nothing is more common than to find in their

writings, nay in the courfe of the fame argu-

ment, the religion of nature extolled as a per-

fedl, and vilified as a mofl imperfefl, fyftem.

Had thefe reverend perfons been content to teach

the duties of natural religion with evangelical

fimplicity, as Christ himlelf did in his fermon

on the mount and elfewhere, they might have

taught additional duties, and theologi>.al virtues,

apart -, and they might have enforced the whole,

if they had pleafed, by the heaven they promifed,

and by the hell they threatened.

Thus they might have preferved natural reli-

gion in the genuine purity of it. Inftead of per-

nem fonat j fi quidem vox eft, quae lumen naturae fupe-

yat, ib.

plexing
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plexing and corrupting it, they might have enabled

every one to be his own caluift, and have made
good men as well as Chriftians. But this me-

thod, which would have enlarged the kingdom

of God, would not have enlarged, nor fortififed,

the theological empire. To do this the more

effedually, it was neceflary to maintain the in-

fufficiency of human reafon, tho God thought it

fo fufficient, that he left the whole race of man-

kind, a few patriarchs and the chofen feed ex-

cepted, feveral thoufand years under no other

condufl. It was neceffary to boaft the necefllty

of a revelation that might fupply the defefts of

reafon, tho this revelation remains, and has re-

mained, from the time it was made, unknown

to the far greateft part of mankind. It was ne-

ceflary to make even the moral law a myftery,

and fuch a myftery as could not be, on many
occafions, unveiled without a profound know-

ledge of theology ; which is a fcience that their

order has imagined, and has referved to itfelf.

In this refpedl, the chriftian priefthood has been

wifer than the heathen. The heathen priefts

were wholly employed in teaching filly ceremo-

nies, and celebrating the pompous rites of fuper-

ftitious worfhip. They left the care of teaching

the principles, and inculcating the obligations, of

morality to philofophers -, at lead in the times,

with which we are beft acquainted, this was the

ftate of religion among the pagans. But from

the moft early days ol chrillianity it has not

been thus in the chriftian church. The perfons,

whom

I
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whom we repute commiffioned to inftru6t others

in revealed religion, have aflumed the fole right

of deciding in all cafes concerning natural reli-

gion, that is, in almoft all the mofl: important

affairs of public and private life.

By thefe means, and by thefe men, the moral

law has been fo intermixed with theology, and

both of them have been fo extended, and fo per-

plexed, that the two plaineft things in the world,

and which would not have been fitted to the

purpofe of them, nor by confequence worthy of

their author, if they had not been plain, the

law of nature, and the law of grace, have been

rendered voluminous, intricate, and contentious

to fuch a degree, that the life of man is fcarce

long enougli to attain a knowledge of them.

Divines, who are fuppofed to have this know-

ledge, are therefore confulted like oracles; and

till their decifions, like thofe of the others, and

for fome of the fame reafons, began to lofe their

credit, their authority in the diredtion of pri-

vate confcience was abfolute, and extended from

the prince to the peafant, who were alike under

their influence. When they had decoyed man-
kind out of the plain into a wood, they who had

planted the wood were neceflary guides in it.

Much ill ufe has been made of this authority,

and much color given by it to the objedtion a-

gainft religion, which we confider here : fo

much, that I apprehend there is no way to do

right to chriftianity, but that of imputing, as

we
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we do, confequences, that cannot be denied, to

the corruption of religion by theology. This

corruption has gone fo far, that aJtho it be of

the laft abfurdity to affirm that any law can al-

ter, much lefs contradidV, that of nature, yet

have men prefumed to difpenfe with the obfer-

"uation of this law, to diftinguifh it away, to

decide in dired: oppofition to it, and fhamelefly

to advance that the bifhop of your church, for

inftance, has a power to alter the very nature of

things. *' Jure poteft: contra jus decernere."

Nay, Bellarmin prefumed to fay, that if a

pope Ihould enjoin vices and forbid virtues, the

chriftian church would be obliged to believe

vices good and virtues evil, or would fm againft

confcience. ** Nifi vellet contra confcientiam

* peccare *.

Moral theology, which contains a fuper-

cthical do6lrine, as fome grave divines have ri-

diculoufly called it, rendered the fyftem of ethics

in the writings of the antient fathers, and doc-

tors of the chriftian church, more confufed, lefs

confiftent, and often lefs moral, than we find it

eftablifhed in thofe of the heathen •, altho no fy-

flem can be more fimple and plain than this of

natural religion as it ftands in thegofpel. I do not

pretend to criticife the Offices of St. Ambrose, tho

he was a faint not very unlike our Becket; but I

will fuppofe that no man prefumes to compare

them in any refped to thofe of Tully : and I

* Bell ARM. De pont.

will
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will advance that Tully would have blufhed to

own fome of the moral do6trines of St. Austin,

the St. Austin was, after St. Paul, the great

author of theological fyftems. This abufe of

reafon, and of revelation both, was never pufhed

fo extravagantly, however, as it was by the

fchool divines. Thcfe men, who fat ruminating

in their cells on the very little they knew by ex-

perience and obfervation, and whofe minds,

therefore, were void of the true materials of

knowledge, worked up, in place of them, all

the entia rationis, all the chimeras of imagination

that have no fubfiftence out of it, and pafs under

the name of metaphyfics ; all the ufelefs defi-

nitions, frivolous diftindlions, vain fubtilties, and

captious argumentations of logic. By them

cafuiftry came into vogue, which has been called

in French ** Tart de chicaner avec Dieu :" as

logic has been called *' I'art de chicaner avec les

hommes -," and we may call the whole tribe, as

Buchanan called the fcotch and irifh fcholaitics

particularly.

Gens ratione furens, et mentem pafta chimaeris.

Some divines have made men enthufiafts by

ftraining the obligations of natural and revealed

religion both fo high, that they become almod
inconceivable, and quite imprafticable. Others

again, fcholaftic divines and cafuifts efpecially,

have fo relaxed all thefc, and taught men fo

many ways of compounding, as it were, with

God, that they are left at liberty, on many oc-

cafions.
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cafions, to indulge the excefs of their pafllons.

According to the firft, a good Chriflian is an

ideal man that never exifted out of idea, as

much as thefage of the Stoics. According to the

Jafl:, the word of men may be good Chriftians on

earth, and faints in heaven. In fhort, they

have divided the two laws that are intimately

united in the gofpel, have fet them in oppofition,

and have very often made the violations of one

pafs for lawful means of promoting the other.

The natural effeft of religion is to help reafon

10 fubdue our pafTions ; and of theology to help

the paflions to fubdue reafon and religion both,

not only by indulgence to them, but by irri-

tating the worft and mod furious of them.

Hiftory is full of fuch examples -, and irreligi-

ous perfons make ufe of them, unjuftly, againft

chriftianity.

SECTION VIL

'
I
^H ERE are two other parts, befides this

-*- of natural religion, into which chriftianity

may be analyfed, and which have been corrupted

alike by theology : duties fuperadded to thofe

of the former ; and articles of belief that reafon

neither could difcover, nor can comprehend. As
impracticable as fome, and as incredible as others

may feem, the duties required to be pradlifed,

and the propofiiions required to be believed, are

concifcly and plainly enough expreffed in the

gofpel, in the original gofpel properly fo called,

which
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which Christ taught, and which his four evan-

gelifts recorded. But they have been rendered,

fince they were firft publifhed, and they began

to be fo as foon as they were publifhed, extreme-

ly voluminous and intricate. The duties, ex-

ternal duties at leaft, have been multiplied by

ecclefiaftical policy, that profited of the natural

fuperftition of mankind. The articles of belief

have been multiplied, and complicated by caba-

liftical notions taken from the Jews, and by me-

taphyfical refinements taken from heathen theo-

logy. Children fuffer often for the fins of their

fathers. But in this cafe the rule is inverted.

The gofpel gave birth to chriftian theology, and

the gofpel fuffers for the fins of her licentious

offspring •, of that ecclefiaftical order, I mean,

who, affeding to be called the religious, have

proved themfelves to be the mod irreligious, fo-

ciety that was ever formed, and the moft hurt-

ful too ; as he, who compares, through the whole

feries of their own hiftory, the little good, with

the infinite mifchief, they have done, muft con-

fefs.

It is common, and yet aftonifliing, to obfervc

with how much folemnity and confidence al-

moft all thofe, who teach and defend chriilianity,

prefume to afiirm any thing, tho never fo evi-

dently falfe, that they imagine may ferve to re-

commend it ; and how by thefe means they do
hurt, even where they intend to do good. They
do hurt, moft certainly, to the caufe of religion :

z and
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and the end is, in this cafe, fo far from fanflify-

ing the means, that the means difgrace the end.

One artifice that they employ continually, is to

confound, as much as they can, the want of

power in the heathen world to reform the man-

ners of men, by promoting effectually the pradlice

of natural religion, and the want of a fufHcienc

knowledge of this religion. That the heathen

fages wanted this power is true ; and that the

apoftles, faints, and dodlors of chriftianity have

not had it, even with the help of a particular

revelation, is true likewife : but it is as falfe to

fay that the former had not a fufficient know-

ledge of natural religion, as it would be to fay

that Chriflians have it not. The great book of

nature lies open before us, and our natural reafon

enables us to read in it. Whatever it may
contain, that cannot be thus read, cannot be call-

ed natural religion with any precifion of ideas,

or propriety of words ; nor will the example,

that has been brought, of men who afient rea-

dily to truths confonant to their reafon, which

they receive from others, and would have found

it hard to difcover themfelves, he made appli-

cable to the prefcnt cafe, fo as to deftroy the

dillindtion. Mr. Locke fliould have feen this

foo.ier than any man : and one would think a

refledion fo obvious fhould efcape no man. He
did not, or he would not, make it. He feems

to me, in the latter part of his Treatife concern-

ing the reafonablenefs of chriftianity, not only

to confound the want of fufficient means to pro-

pagate,
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pagate, and the want of fufEcient means to know,

the religion of nature, but to pJay fo loofely in

his exprefTions between this religion and the chri-

ilian, that it is hard to diftinguifh fometimes

what he intends ; whether he intends means of

propagating or means of knowing ; to what

fenfe he confines natural, and to what revealed,

religion. Thus much, however, is very clear:

he aflerts the infufficiency of '* human reafon,

" unaflifted by revelation, in it's great and pro-
*' per bufinefs of morality.'* Human reafon,

he fays, " never made out an entire body of
** the Jaw of nature from unquellionable prin-

*' ciples, or by clear deduflions. Scattered fay-

** ings, ——- incoherent apophthegms of philo-

*' fophers and wife men could never make
*' a morality could never rife to the force

*' of a law." Thefe aflercions now are in part,

and in part only, true. But when he comes to

contrail this fuppofed imperfefb knowledge of the

religion of nature, v/hich the heathen had, with

that fuppofed perfect knowledge which is com-

municared by the gofpel, what he advances ftands

in diredt contradidion to truth. It is not true,

that Christ revealed an entire body of ethics,

proved to be the law of nature from principles of

reafon, and reaching all the duties of life. If

mankind v/anted fuch a code, to which recourfe

might be had on every occafion, as to an unerring

rule in every part of the moral duties, fuch a

code is ftill wanting ; for the gofpel is not fuch

a code. Moral obligations are occafionally re-

VoL. II. X commended
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commended and commanded in it, but no where

proved from principles of reafon, and by clear

dedudlions, unlefs allufions, parables, and com-

parifons, and promifes, and threats, are to pafs

for fuch. Were all the precepts of this kind,

that are fcattered about in the whole New
teflament, colleded, like the fhort fentences of

antient fages in the memorials we have of them,

and put together in the very words of the facred

writers, they would compofe a very fhort, as

well as unconneded fyftem of ethics. A fyftem

thus collected from the writings of antient hea-

then moralifts, of Tully, of Seneca, of Epic-

TETUS, and others, would be more full, more

entire, more coherent, and more clearly deduced

from unqueftionable principles of knowledge.

Nor muft we think that this takes off from the

dignity, the authority, or the utility, even in

moral do6lrincs, of revealed religion. The law

of nature was fufficiently known, and the teach-

ers of it, who made no pretence to any divine

miflion, had prefTed it on the minds and con-

fciences of mankind, the fole way they could

prefs it, by arguments drawn from the reafon

of things. Revelation was not given to do

what reafon could do alone. It was not given

to convince men of the reafonablenefs of mo-
rality, but to enforce the pradlice of it by a fu-

perior authority,
,

If there was any thing like a complete fyftem

of morality in the gofpel, we fhould find it in

the
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the fifth, fixth, and feventh chapters of St. Mat-
thew, fince they contain a fermon preached by

Christ himfelf, not on any one particular

dodtrine, but on the whole duty of man. What
now do we find in them ? Many excellent pre-

cepts of morality, no doubt, intermingled with,

and enforced by, feveral confiderations drawn

from his own revelations y and yet fuch as the

law of nature enjoins, or implies, and as have

been pradlifed by philofophers, and other good

men, among the heathen. Some of thefe, and

fome others that we find interfperfed in the gof-

pels, are fuch as may be reckoned of the kind

of thofe which St. Austin calls '* fublimiora
*' praecepta," not fo much pofitive duties, as

inftances of greater purity and chriftian perfedi^

on, and rather recommended than commanded.

Thus, for inftance, wherever marriage has been

inflituted, adultery has been forbid. It was fo

by the mofaic law, it is fo by the law of nature ;

for tho marriage be not diredly inflituted by this

Jaw, yet every wrong, every invafion of ano-

ther man's property, and every injuflice, is for-

bid by it. Now the gofpel carries this duty much
farther, and declares, that " whofoever looketh

" on a woman to lufl after her, hath committed
** adultery with her already in his heart." The
law that forbids the commifTion of a crime, does

certainly imply that we fhould not defire to com-
mit it ; for to want the defire, or to be able to

extinguifh it, is the befl fecurity of our obedi-

ence ; tho he who is unable to exnnguifh it, and

X 2 yet
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yet abftains from the fin, has in the eye of rea-

fon a greater degree of merit. Reafon com-

manded what a man may by the force of reafon

perform. Revelation commands what it is im-

poflible to obey, without an afliftance unknown

to reafon. Thus again, murder is forbid by the

law of nature, but even anger is forbid by this -,

and univerfal benevolence, that great principle

of the firft, is drained by the laft to a love of

our enemies and perfecutors : a precept fo fub-

lime, that I doubt whether it was ever exadly

obferved any more under the law of grace, than

under the law of nature ; tho fome appearances

of it may be found, perhaps, under both, and

at lead as many under one as under the other.

Thefe fublime precepts, which are peculiarly

chriftian, and feem defigned to charafterife chri-

flianity, have not been obferved by the pro-

feflbrs of it, either antient or modern. The
quaker who fays yea yea, and nay nay, and doth

not fwear at all, does not willingly part with his

coat as well as his cloak, nor give away onebe-

caufe the other has been taken from him ; nei-

ther does the good man negle<5t to lay up fomc

treafures on earth, where moth and ruft corrupt,

and where thieves break through and fteal. It

has occurred to me often, that the fame reafon

may be given for thefe fublime precepts, which

Tolly gives fomewherefor thefeverer doftrines

of the Stoics. Men will always flop fhort of

that pitch of virtue which is propofed to them,

and it is therefore right to carry the notions of

it
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it as high as pofTible. Whether this reafon will

be admitted or no, I cannot tell. It feems to

me the bed that can be given, *' et valeac

" quantum valere poteft." In all cafes thefe

fublime precepts are fo little inconfiflent with the

law of nature, that they are this very law carried

beyond the original terms of it.

There are befides thefe general duties, and

others of the fame kind commanded, or recom-

mended, by the gofpel ; fome that feem direfted

to the Jews only, and fome that feem directed

more immediately to the difciples of Christ.

Of the firft fort is that injunflion which reftrains

divorces to the cafe of adultery ; whereas by

the law of Moses, as well as by thofe of other

legiflators, a man who did not like his wife, nor

care to cohabit with her, might give her a letter

of divorce, and turn her out of his doors ; for

which exprefs leave is given in Deuteronomy *.

Of the fame fort are thofe dire6lions which tend

to render the worfliip of God more intelledtual,

and the praflice of good works lefs oftentatious.

The heathen fafted and prayed, and exercifed

charity as well as the Jews. But the divine

worfhip of both confided in a multitude of ex-

ternal duties, and in pompous rites and ceremo-

nies ; and the Jews are taxed particularly with

hypocrify, and with an affedlation of doing ads

of charity in public, in the ftreets, and the fy-

nagogues, in order to gratify their vanity, and

* Chap. xxiv.

X 3 to
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to be applauded by the public. Of the fecond

fort are certain duties enjoined in this fermon,

and in other parts of the gofpel, which feem fit

enough for a religious feft, or order of men like

the eflenians, but are by no means pradlicable in

the general fociety of mankind. To refift no

injury, to take no care for to morrow, to neg-

Ie6t providing for the common neceffaries of life,

and to fell all to follow Christ, might be pro-

perly exafted from thofe who were his compa-

nions, and his difciples in a fbrifler fcnfe, like

the fcholars of Pythagoras, admitted within

the curtain -, but reafon and experience both

fhew that, confidercd as general duties, they

are impracticable, inconfillent with natural in-

llinft, as well as law, and quite deftrudlive of

fociety. They have not been therefore confidered

as fuch. They have been laid afide, and no-

thing more than a pretended obfervation of them

has been kept up by fome of the monaftic orders.

If this now be, as it is moft certainly, a true,

tho general and fhorr, reprefentation of the moral

duties contained in the gofpel, and added to thofe

of natural religion, both which confift in piety

towards God, and benevolence towards man -,

will any difciple of the philofopher of Malmef-

bury prefume to maintain, that the objedion

raifed againlt religion has the leaft force on ac-

count of them, or that they render it inconfiftent

with civil fovereignty ? He who fliould maintain

it, would fall below notice, and not deferve an

anfwer.
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anfwer. But if the objedlon be levelled againft

the numberJefs duties fuperadded to thofe of the

gofpel, inftead of being levelled againft the few

that have been fuperadded by the gofpel to thofe

of natural religion, it will be unanfwerable. Thofe

of the former fort have been fo increafed, efpe-

cially in matters of rites, of ceremonies, and of

external devotion, by the authority of the church,

and in the courfe of ages, that they overload and

ftifle, as it were, true religion ; nay that they

fubftitute in lieu of it a carnal religion, fuch as

that of the Jews, and thofe of paganifm were.

That the religion inftituted by Moses was fuch

in outward appearance, " in frontifpicio quidem,'*

fays Spencer, our divines admit. But they

afiert that inwardly, *' in penetrali," it was divine

and myllic. The heathen faid the fame of theirs

;

and in truth, If theirs were not very divine, they

were very myftical. Chriftianity has completed

the round, and has been brought back, in many
countries at leaft, from the fimplicity of the

gofpel to the pageantry and fuperftition of hea-

then and jewilh obfervances.

The facraments of baptifm and the Lord's

fupper are certainly divine ceremonies, fince they

were inftituted by Christ himfeif j and they

may be faid to be myftical too, becaufe they are

intended to be vifible figns of fomething invifible.

Baptifm, or wafliing, is neceflary to cleanlinefs and

health, in warm countries efpecially. But it was

foon adopted by thofe who inftituted religions,

X 4 and
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and applied it to inward, as well as outward,

purification. It was (o among the heathen, ic

was fo among the Jews, it is lb at this day

among the idolaters in the Indoftan, and among

the Mahometans. The heathen had their public

and private purifications, and we know, by

other proofs befides the acknowledgment of St.

Austin, that baptifm was one of them. Wc
know too, that the pagan ceremonies of puri-

fication had a fpiritual meaning, and were intend-

ed to keep up a fenfe of religion in the minds of

men. " Cafle jubet lex adire ad deos," faysTuL-

LY *, *' animo videlicet nee toUit cafti-

*' moniam corporis." The Jews employed fe-

veral kinds of baptifm. They baptifed even their

houfiiold goods. Every kind had a myftical

fignification, and the profelytes to the law of

Moses, who were baptifed as well as circum-

cifed, were underflood to be regenerated as well

as purified. The profelyte became a new man
by this ceremony, retained nothing of his former

flate, 2nd even his parents ceafed to be reputed

fuch. The precurfor of Christ inftituted a

baptifm of repentance j and even Christ him-

lelf, who had not certainly any need of repentance,

infifled to be baptifed in the Jordan, as he was

after fome modeft refiftance on the part of John.
He was not only baptifed before he began his

mifTion : but he inftituted this ceremony at the

dole of ir, when he ordered his difciples to

* Lib. ii. de iegib.

baptife((
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•* baptife all nations in the name of the Father,

*' the Son, and the Holy Ghoft."

The communion or the facrament of the

Lord's fupper is another, and the only other,

religious ceremony inftituted by the fame divine

authority. We hear fomething of fymbols of

bread, and fymbols of the cup, which cup was

of water, that were ufed in the myfteries of

Mithras, and in others. There is, I think,

no room to fufpeft that the chriftian communion

bore any allufion to thofe rites in it's inftitution,

whatever it did afterwards. But the Jews had

their paffover, and in imitation of that feaft, as

well as on occafion of it, Christ inftituted his

fupper. One was defigned to preferve the me-

mory of the exode, before which a deftroying

angel pafled over the houfes of the Ifraelites,

and put the firft-born of the Egyptians to death.

The other was defigned to preferve the memory
of the death of Christ, which was then near,

which he afTured his difciples had been foretold

by the prophets, and would be effedtual to the

redemption of mankind, and to the remilllon of

fin. No inftitutions can be imagined more fim-

ple, nor more void of all thofe pompous rites

and theatrical reprefentations that abounded in

the religious worfhip of the heathen and the Jews,

than thefe two were in their origin. They were

not only innocent, but profitable, ceremonies, be-

caufe they were extremely proper to keep up the

fpiric of true natural religion, by keeping up

that
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that of chriftianity, and to promote the obfer-

vation of moral duties, by maintaining a relpcd

for the revelation that confirmed them. But

they were foon perverted by the fathers of the

church, who trufted fo little to the providence

of God for the propagation of this religion, that

they employed the lowed tricks of human policy

for the purpofe. They added another ftage of

external obfervances, if I may fay fo, in the

progrefs of converts to chriftianity, and modelled

the ceremonies of it on the plan of thofe hea-

then myfteries, againft which they declaimed fo

bitterly -, for the good men were apt to be bit-

ter, as well as inconfiftcnt. Baptifm was the ce-

remony of purgation that preceded initiation.

Neither children nor others were admitted to it,

till by exorcifms, and the blowing of the priefts

upon them, the impure fpirits were driven from

them. Blowing was the firft, wafhing the fe-

ccnd, part of this purgation. They who had

gone through both were fitted to receive the

influences of grace. They were the catechumens,

the initiated, who partook of the firft and leaft

myfteries: and the complete or perfe<5l Chriftians

were thofe, who not only partook of the greateft,

the communion, but were let into the whole

fecret of it. This third ftage was that of con-

fummation, according to chriftian, as well as

heathen, theology : and it would fcarce be poiTible

to believe, that the greateft faints and doctors

of the church had talked fo much blafphemous

nonfenfe, and employed fo much artifice about it,

if
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if their writings were not extant, and if we did

not fee in them, that deification in another life

was promifed to thofe who received the chriftian

facraments with faith ; as it had been promifed

to thofe who went piouQy through all the myfle-

rious ceremonies of heathenifm. It would be

fcarce pofTible to believe that even Athanasius,

as well known as he is by his creed and by other

circumftances, could have had the front to aflert,

that men are united to the godhead by a parti-

cipation of the Spirit, *' participatione Spiritus

'' conjungimur deitati •," which participation is

the effed of thefe facraments, of that particu-

larly, which was called " magnum ct pavendum
'* myfterium,'* and the facrament " eminentiae

" gratia," as it was then, and as it is at this

hour. It would be tedious to defcend into a

greater detail here. If you have a mind at any

time to do fo, you may confult, among other

writings, the fixteenth exercitation of Casau-
BON againft Baronius, where you will find

enough to fatisfy your curiofity, and more than

enough to raife your ftirprife. All I fhall fay-

more concerning thefe two religious ceremonies,

inflituted by Christ, is this •, baptifm has been

kept at no very great diflance from the fimplici-

ty of it*s original, and the little alteration that

has been made, leaving it as much a fign as it

was before, and, no doubt, as effedlual as it

was before to every other purpofe, renders the

ceremony more decent by fprinkling only with

water, according to the pradice of the weftern

churches.
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churches, than it would be by a total immerfion,

according to that of the primitive church, and

of the oriental churches, if I miftake not, even

at this time. Rut the other inftitution has been

fo difguifed by ornament, and fo much direded,

in your church at leaft, to a different purpofe

from commemoration, that, if the difciples were

to aflemble at Eafter in the chapel of his holi-

nefs, Peter would know his fuccelTor as little

as Christ would acknowledge his vicar, and the

reft would be unable to guefs what the cere-

mony reprefented, or intended.

It would be flill more tedious to defcend into

an enumeration of all the impofitions, which'

the church has laid on the chriftian world. New
powers, new rights, new duties, new fins, new

ceremonies, new obfervances to be pradlifed from

the birth to the death of every man, all tending

to the profit of the clergy, none founded on the

plain authority, and many eftablifhed in diredl

contradidion to the fpirir, and to the letter of

the gofpel. Judaifm and paganifm gave occa-

fion to them. They were derived from thence.

They are no parts of the chriftian fyftem

:

Christ had no fhare in their inftitution. The
manner indeed in which the gofpel was pub-

liflied, and much more the manner in which it

was propagated, might lead defigning, enthu-

fiaftical, and fuperftitious men, to graft all thefe

foreign branches on the ftock of genuine chrifti-

anity. Christ himfelf was, in outward ap-

pearance^i
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pearance, a Jew. He ordered his difciples,

and the crowds that followed him, to obferve

and do whatever the fcribes and pharifees, who
fat in the chair of Moses, fhould diredl *, He
only warned them againft the examples that

thefe men gave, who did not pradiife what they

taught, *' dicunt enim et non faciunt." He was

a better Jew than they, and he exhorted others

to be the fame. It is true that he commiflioned

his apoftles to teach and baptife all nations +,

when he gave them his lafl: inftrudtions. But

he meaned no more, perhaps, by all nations,

than the Jews difperfed into all nations, fince

he had before that time forbid them to go in-

to the ways of the Gentiles, and into the cities

of the Samaritans t. He fent them rather to

the loft flieep of the houfe of Ifrael, and declared

this in a very remarkable manner to be the objeft

of his own mifTion, by the language he held to

the canaanite woman. She endeavoured in vain

to move his compafTion. He told her it was

not fit to take the bread of the children and give

it to the dogs
|| : nor did he relent and cure her

daughter, till he was overcome by her impor-

tunity and her faith.

These declarations of Jesus before his cru-

cifixion, and the charge he gave to his difciples

after his refurredion, might embarrafs them a

little, and might caufe fome difference of opini-

* Matt. chap, xxiii. f Ibid, xxviii. :j' Ibid, x.

}]
Ibid. XV.

on
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on among them at their firft fetting out. So it

happened : and tho a prediledion for the Jews,

and a llrong attachment to the obfervances of

the law, might have been expcdled from St.

Paul, a zealous pharifee, who had been bred at

the feet of Gamaliel, rather than from St.

Peter, a poor ignorant fifherman
; yet St. Paul

dillinguifhed himfelf as the apoftle of the Gen-

tiles, and alledged, that the gofpel of the un-

circumcifion was committed unto him, as the

gofpel of the circumcifion was unto Peter *
.

It is probable, that the firft had made a refiedion

early, and had feen it confirmed by experience,

as foon as he entered on his apoftolical milTion,

that efcaped the fecond. The refle6lion I mean
is this, that the contempt and averfion, in which

both the nation and the religion of the Jews

were held by the reft of mankind, would make
it much more eafy to convert the Gentiles at once

to chriftianity, than to make them Jews firft, in

order to make them Chriftians afterwards. The
council of the apoftles and the elders at Jerufa-

lem, to which Paul and Barnabas were de-

puted from Antioch, where the difpute about

circumcifing the gentile converts had been car-

ried even into mutiny, was of the fame mind.

Nay St. Peter -f himfelf fpoke on that fide of

the queftion, how much foever he trimmed when

St. Paul withftood him to his face J, and re-

proved him for his dilTimulation, and the bad

example he gave,

* Gal. ii. f Aa$ xr. % Gal. li.

2 It
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It is evident, that indulgence to the Jews

and to the Gentiles, in order to gain both, was

a fundamental principle of apoftolical condudl

from the firft preaching of the gofpel. Peter
converfed and eat with the Gentiles at Antioch,

till the arrival of certain Jews made him feparate

himfelf from the former, fearing them which

were of the circumcifion : and Paul, who re-

proached this prince of the apoftles fo harfhly

for his hypocrify, if he did not diflemble to the

elders the dodlrine he taught to the Gentiles, did

at leaft diffemble fo far to the public, when he

came to Jerufalcm and joined in the mod folemn

aft, that the mod rigid obfervers of the law

could perform, as to exprefs a zeal for obfer-

vances he did not much value, and for a law he

thought abrogated ; for that was the cafe, and

that doflrine is inculcated throughout his epi-

ftles. In fhort, he carried his indulgence fo far,

or he diflemblcd fo far, that he became as a

Jew to the Jews, that he might gain the Jews,

and to them that are without law, that is, to

the Gentiles, as without law, that he might gain

them too*. We have his own word for this, and

he boafts of it.

By fuch prudent conduft, the gofpel was fuc-

cefsfully propagated, and converts flocked apace

into the pale of chriftianity from thefe different

and oppofite quarters ; from which it is no won-
* I Cor. chap, ix.

dcr
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der that they brought along with them feveral

of their former ufages, rites, and ceremonies.

Abstinence from things ftrangled and from

blood had been conftantly obferved by the Jews,

and was one of the conditions impofed by the

chriftian church on the Gentiles received into it.

This condition was confirmed by the apoftolical

conftitutions, and enforced, I believe, by penal-

ties more fevere, in fome of the imperial. It

remained long in general pradice among the

Chriftians of the eaft, and is perhaps even now
pradlifed by feveral of thofe churches. But in

the weft it was foon abandoned, and will not be

revived again by the zeal of our acquaintance

Dr. Delany. Abftinence likewife from all

kinds of nourifhment, or the moft rigorous

fafting on folemn occafions, had been obferved

in thejewifh church, and is obferved ftill by the

chriftian churches of the eaft ; for as to thofe of

the weft, they cannot be faid to faft, when their

manner is compared with that of the others, or

with that of the Mahometans : they mdy be faid

rather to feaft very often, and only to change

one kind of luxury for another.

These obfervances were of mere pagan or

jewifli original. Others were of a mixed kind.

Moses had made the deftrufbion of idolatrous

worfhip a principal object of his law •, and the

zeal againft images was great among the Jews.

But they tnade a diftin^tion, which the cafuifts

J. of
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of the upper Egypt did not make, I prefume,

formerly ; and which thofe of Mecca would not

admit now. Images carvtd or embofTed were

held in horror : but a flat figure, either painted

or embroidered, was allowed. A paflTage which

I have read, quoted from Maimonides *, is

very exprefs and very clear on this fubjeft. Pic-

tures being thus introduced from judaifm, ftatues

foon followed from the pagan worfliip : and the

weftern churches, if not the eaftern, who kept

more nearly to the jewifh cuftoms, were furnifh-

cd like heathen temples. ConfelTion of fins was

in ufe among the heathen, fo it was among the

Jews ; fo it was, and fo it is, among Chriftians ;

and feveral forms of it have been prefcribed.

Penance and expiation followed both in the pa-

gan and jewifh churches : they were derived into

the chriftian, and they have been often coftly

in all three. One fort of penance obtained in

the two laft indeed, which I do not remember to

have obtained in the firft, that of flagellation

:

a fort of penance which has been fince applied,

as the levned Meibomius aflfures us, to a very

different and unholy purpofe. In the fynagogue,

it is faid that the penitents flogged one another :

but your church, like a more indulgent mother,

* LuD. Com. ad hill, aethiop. Sed hoc capiendum dc

imagine, quae protuberat, quales funt f.gurae ac fculpturae

in palatiis, ct his fimiles. Talem igitur fi quis fecerit, va-

pulat. Sin autem figura fit depreffa, vel coloribus exprefla,

uti illae, quae in tabulis menfifve fiunt, aut quae intextae

operi textorio, pro licitis habentvir.

Vol. IL Y . allows
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allows every one to flog himfelf, and to propor-

tion the penance to the tendernefs of his con-

fcience, and the tendernefs of his fkin.

But to what purpofe fhould I mention any

more of thefe particulars ? A multitude of fuch

ceremonious, not to fay fuperftitious rites, have

been adopted by the chriftian church, tho neither

commanded, nor even recommended, by the

gofpel. F'or this reafon, the apoftles do not

feem to have been very intent about thefe, or

any other forms of external fervicc. They feem

to have diftinguifhed rightly between the end and

the means : the end immutable, as a religion

given by God mufl: neceflarily be : the difcipline,

or means of fupporting it, mutable, as the ordi-

nances of men muft be according to the vicifli-

tude of circumftances, and the fluduation of

human affairs. But their fucceffors did, and

have done ever fince, the very reverfe of this :

SLfid it is aftonifhing to obferve what a buftle

they made, and what contefts they had about

the time of keeping Eafter, and other points of

difcipline and ceremony which the apoftles had

not thought of importance enough to deferve

their decifiun, nor even their notice. All thefe

flu(5tuateci th refore extremely in the fame churches,

and varied in different churches, during the firft

ages of thridianity, and efpecially until the fyna-

gogue was honorably buried * , it it can be faid

* — Donee fynagoga honoriiice fepulta fuerit. Card.

Bon. X)e rebus litur. lib. i.

to
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t(!) be fo even at this day. I interpofe this doubt,

not only becaufe there remains a tang of judaifm

among feveral of the eallern fe6ts, which will

not appear ftrange to thofe who know that the

chriltian church of Jerufalem judaifed during a

fuccefTion of fifteen bifhops ; but becaufe the

weftern fedl, your pretended catholic church,

inftead of afierting evangelical freedom from the

bondage of the mofaical law, or rather whilft

fhe alTerts it, has introduced many things from

this very law, and has the front to juflify them

on the authority of it, under a new difpenfatton

that takes all authority from it, according to St.

Paul. Ointment, holy water, incenfe, tapers,

the confecration of altars, and the celebration of

jubilees, are of this kind. But I think that your

dodiors would not found fo high this authority,

if thefe things were alone concerned. There

are others which import them more, and which

they have been obliged to eftablifh on jewifh au-

thority, for want of any better ; and it is for the

fake of fuch inftitutions that they have deemed it

expedient to accuftom men to refpedt this autho-

rity on other occafions, on fuch particularly as

relate to the immediate fervice of God, of which

cuftom, not reafon nor revelation moft certainly,

has made them to pafs for efiential parts. The
divine right of tithes was eftabliflied by the law

of Moses, By virtue of that law, the chriftian

priefthood claim it. The nafci was the pontiff

of the Jews, and the head of their church. From
hence an argument the more for the fupreme au-

Y 2 thority
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thority of the pope. Councils are derived from

the fanhedrin ; and the whole fyftem of the hi-

erarchy and of ecclefiaftical regimen from the

conftitution of the jewifh church. I take no no-

tice here of the fhare which paganifm had in all

that has been mentioned, either immediately, or

mediately through judaifm. Enough is faid for

my prefent purpofe : and obfervations of that

fort will be more nsceflary under another head.

Let thofe now, who objed to religion on

account of external duties, rites, ceremonies,

and ecclefiaftical inftitutions, learn to be more

juft in their cenfures. Let them learn to diftin-

guifh rightly between thofe things which the

gofpel requires, and thofe which the church im-

pofes. If they do not make this diftindlion,

their objedions are trifling j and if they do make
it, they may have the concurrence of every fm-

cere and intelligent Chriftian along with them,

for reafons which are not theirs indeed, fince

they are intended to flrengthen and confirm, not

to weaken nor explode, religion. When we con-

fider how ftrong the imprelTions of fenfe are,

and how they are apt to control! that which Ihould

control! them, we may find, perhaps, very fuf-

ficient reafon to incline us to approve in general

the ufe of ceremonies and the pomp of external

fervice in religion. To keep up a fenfe of it in

the minds of men, there feem to be but two

ways. To ftrike the fenfes frequently by public

and folemn adls of religious worlhip; and to

heat
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heac the brain by notions of an inward operation

of the Spirit, and of a fort of myftical devotion

independent of outward forms, or even incon-

fiftent with them. One of ihefe leads to fuper-

ftition, the other to enthufiafm. Both are filly :

but the laft is bad in this reipeft, it is lefs go-

vernable and lefs curable. Superftition is folly.

Enthufiafm is madncfs. It is good to be on our

guard againft both. But I am to fpeak in this

place of the firft alone : and as to that, the fo-

lemn magnificence of a church, the grave and

moving harmony of mufic, the pomp and order

of ceremonies decently performed, the compofed

looks, and the myftical veftments of the pricfts

who perform them j all this, I think, cannot

fail to infpire an awful rcfpecft, and to maintain a

devout attention of mind in the generahty. Here

and there a man, perhaps, may take thefe cere-

monies, and thofc who perform them, for what

they are j and not be impofed upon by them, ei-

ther before or after the celebration of fuch rites

as ihefe. But during the celebration of them,

whilft the fpedacle is before his eyes, and the

found in his ears, I think that the fame impref-

fions will be made in fome degree even on fuch a

man as this. You and I knew Betterton and

Mrs. Barry off the ftage, as well as on it ; and

yet I am perfuaded neither of us could ever fee

Jaffier and Belvidera without horror and

compaffion. I do not pretend to decide in the

difpute about the pomp of external fervice ; I

Qnly fpeak according to what I have felt. But

Y3 tho
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tho I do not take part, on the whole, for the

ufe or difufe of church ceremonies, it may be

allowed me to, declare againft the abufe of them

all, as a friend, not as an enemy, to religion. It

is certain that this abufe l?as defeated the very

end to which they were direded, or which

ferved as a, reafon for the inttodudlion of thera •,

and has fubfl,ituted fomething, which is not reli-

gion, in the place of it. Our fpiritual guides

have run into very wild extremes. Some have

fhewed a great difregard. to good works, and

have talked of juftifying faith alone, as the fole

means of falvation, and in contradiftindlion to

good works ; like the fcotch prefbyterian parfon,

who affijred his brethren from the pulpit, that

immorality had deftroyed it's thoufands, but mo-

rality it's ten thoufands. Others have infilled

much on good works, but they have confounded

the nature of them. They have rather meant,

by good works, the pradice of arbitrary duties,

which eccleBaftical cifcipline has eftablifhed, or

ecclefiaflical ajuthority recommended, and which

are beggarly elements indeed, than the praftice

of thofe moral duties Ayhich reafon prefcribes as

well as revelation. How much they prefer the

former to the latter, may appear by the univer-.

fal pradice of moll chriflian countries. In fome,

.

the man who ftabs his enemy goes to confelfiion,

and his confcience is never at quiet till he has pur-

chafed abfolution by money, or by penance* on

by both. The woman who lies in the arms of hpr

adulterer will leap out of bed, and knock her

forehead^
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forehead, and beat her breaft, at the tinkling of

a little bell in the ftreet. Nay in the country

where I have pafled fo many years of my life,

where bigotry is lefs prevalent, generally fpeak-

ing, than in ethers of the fame communion, the

poor man who has eat an egg in lent, when

eggs have not been permitted by the bifhop, and

who had perhaps nothing elfe to eat, cannot be

abfolved of this heinous iin by the fame priefi

that might abfolve him for neglefling the wor-

fhip, or offending againft the law of God. The
former Iin is of a blacker dye than thefe, and he

mufl: have recourle for abfolution to an highei*

authority : which is an imitation of the Jews

likewife, among whom any offence againft the

ritual law was puniilied more feverely than crimes

much more grievous in their nature, as I be-

lieve it has been obferved already after Dr. Spen-

cer. But enough has been faid concerning duties

added by the gofpel to natural religion, and'

duties added by the church to thofc of both. It is

time to fpeak of articles of faith, which make a

third and lall part of the analyfe of chriif ianity.

SECTION VIII.

T T is this part that has furnifhed matter of ftrife,

-- contention, and all uncharitablenefs, even in,

as well as from, the apoftolical age. It is this

tliat has added a motive the more, and one that

is ftronger than any other, to animofity and hatred,

to wars and maffacres, and to chat cruel princi-

Y 4 pie
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pie which was never known till Chriftians intro-

duced it into the world, to perfecution for opi-

nions, for opir.ions often of the moft abftradt

fpeciilation, and of the Icall: importance to civil

or religious intcrefts. It is this, in fhort, whofe

cffefts have been fo fatal to the peace and hap-

pinefs of mankind, that nothing, which the

enemies of religion can fay on the fubjefl, will

be exaggerated beyond the tiuth. But flill the

charge they bring will be unjuftly brought.

Thefe efFedts have not been caufed by the gofpel,

but by the fyflcm raifed upon it : not by the

revelations of God, but by the inventions of

men. We diftinguifhed before between the ori-

ginal and the traditional proofs, and we muft

diftinguifh here between the original and tra-

ditional matter of thefe revelations. The gofpel

of Christ is one thing, the gofpel of St. Paul,

and of all ihofe who have grafted after him on

the fame flock, is another.

I WILL not fay that one article of belief alone

is necelTaiy to make men ChriHians, the belief

that Jesus was the MefTiah promifed to the Jews,

and foretold by their prophets. This may be the

primary, but it is not the fole objedt of our faith.

There are other things doubtlefs, contained in the

revelation he made of himfelf, dependent on, and

relative to, this article, without the belief of

which 1 fuppofe that our chriftianity would be

very defective. But this I fay •, the articles of

belief, which Christ himfelf exa(5fed by what

he
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he faid, and by what he diid, have been lengthen-

ed immeafurably, and, we may add, both un-

necefTarily and prefumptuoufly, by others fince his

time. The fyftem of religion, which Christ
publifhed, and his evangelifl recorded, is a com-

plete fyftem to all the purpofes of true religion,

natural and revealed. It contains all the duties of

the former, it enforces them by aflerting the

divine milTion of the publiHier, who proved his

afTertions at the fame time by his miracles: and

it enforces the whole law of faith by promifing

rewards, and threatening punifhments, which he

declares he will diftribute when he comes to judge

the world. Befides which, if we do not ac-

knowledge the fyftem of belief and pra<5tice,

which Jesus, the finiftier as well as author of

our faith, left behind him, to be, in the extent

in which he revealed and left it, complete and

perfed:, we muft be reduced to the grofleft ab-

furdity, and to little lefs than blafphemy.

These reafons, which cut up the root of artifi-

cial theology, deferve, for that reafon, to be more

fully explained. If we do not acknowledge them,

we aflume that the Son of God, who was fent

by the Father to make a new covenant with man-

kind, and to eftablifh a fpiritual kingdom on the

ruins of paganifm, and the reformation at leaft

ofjudaifm, executed his commiffion imperfeftly

;

we afiume, that he died to redeem mankind

from fin, and from death the wages of fin, but

that he left them at the fame time without

fudicieflt
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fufficient information concernir>g that faith in

him, and that obedience to his law, which could

alone make this redemption efieduaf to all the

gracious purpofcs of it ; fince we might rife to

immortality indeed by the merits of his palTion,

but this refurredlion might be to damnation too,

unlefs an entire faith in him, co-operating with

our imperft<5l obedience, juftified and faved us.

In fhort, we alTume that they, who were con-

verted to chridianity by Christ himfelf, and

who died before the fuppofcd imperfeftion of

his revelation had been fuppHed by the apoftles,

by Paul particularly, lived and died without a

fufficient knowledge of the terms of fa^Ivatron ;

than which nothing can be faid more abominable.

Natural religion may be colleded, flowly per-

haps, tho fufHciently by natural reafon, from the

works of God, wherein he manifefts his will to

mankind. But a religion, revealed by God
himfelf immediately, mufc have been complete

and perfedl, from the firft promulgation, in the

mind of every convert to it, according to all

our ideas of order : and if v.'e"confider it as a

covenant of grace, the covenant muft have been

made at once, according to all thefe ideas, and

all thofe of juflice. No new articles of belief,

no new duties, could be made neceflary to fal-

vation afterwards, without changing the cove-

nant : and at that rate how many new covenants

might there not be ? How often, 1 fay it with

horror, might not God change his mind ?

Will
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Will it be urged, as an anfwer to what has

been iaid, that the explanations and additions,

which have been made, were made by the fame

authority that made the original covenant, in

order to afcertaiti the terms, and to fecure the

effedl, of it ; and that there is therefore no reafon

to find fault that they were made ? But if this

fiiould be faid, inllead of removing one abfur-

dity and profanation, it will only ferve to advance

another. The force of the obje6lion refts on the

very affertion contained in the ai.fwer, on the

famenefs of the authority. If the addition^ were

not laid to be made by the fame authority, tliey

wouM be entitled to little regard, and the ob-

jedioji would vanilh. But fince they are faid

to be fo made, and fmce they make a change in

the covenant, for a covenant is changed by ad-

ditional conditions, tho the original remain ftill

in force., the objedlion is confirmed by the anfwer ;

and a farther abfurdity arifcs from it, or the

fame abfurdity appears in a new light. If it was

neceffary that the apoftles, who were filled with

the Holy Ghoft, or other infpired perfons,

fhould publifh, by the afliftance of the Spirit, any

knowledge neceffary to falvation, which Jesus

had. not taught, or explain the covenant of grace

more perfedly than he had done, it follows,

that the third perfon of the trinity was employed

to. aflafl: the fecond in making a more full and per-

fe(ft publication of the gofpel : which comes too

near che cafe of poor mortals who want this

affiltance
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afllftance to receive and praftife the gofpcl as

they ought, and to whom it is given to fupply

the impcrftdion of their nature. Upon the

whole, have we not reafon to diflinguifh with

an holy fear between the original fyftem of

chriftianity, and the very beft, if that could be

afcertained, of all thofe difcordant fyftems into

which the pure ore of the gofpel has been fo of-

ten melted down and call anew, during feven-

teen centuries, at different times ; and every time

with fuch a mixture of human alloy, that no one

of them can carry, without fraud, the image

and fupcrfcription of our heavenly Caesar ?

Christianity, as it flands in the gofpel,

contains not only a complete, but a very plain

fyftem of religion -, it is in truth the fyftem of

natural religion : and fuch it might have con-

tinued, to the unfpeakable advantage of mankind,

if it had been propagated with the fame fimpli-

city with which it was originally taught by

Christ himfelf. But this could not have happened

,

unlefs it had pleafed the divine providence to pre-

ferve the purity of it by conftant interpofitions,

and by extraordinary means fufficient to alter the

ordinary courfe of things. Such a conftant in-

terpofition, and fuch extraordinary means, not

being employed, chriftianity was left very foon

to fhift for itfelf, in the midft of a frantic world,

and in an age when the moft licentious reafon-

ings, and the moft extravagant fuperftitions in

opinion and pradlice, prevailed univerfally under

the
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the refpedable names of theology and mcraphy-

fics ; and when the Jews themfelves, on whofe

rehgion, and on the authority of whofe fcri-

ptures, chriftianity was founded, had already gone

far in corrupting both by oral traditions and

cabaliftical whimfics, by a mixture of notions

taken from the chaldaic philofophy during their

captivity, and from the grecian philofophy fince

the expedition of Alexander. The traces of

thefe mixtures are difcernible : thofe of greek

origin mod manifeftly ; and among them, thofc

of platonifm are fo ftrongly marked, that it is

impoflible to miftake them. This philofophy

was the very quintefTence of the theology and

mctaphyfics which Plato, and Pythagoras
before him, had imported into Greece. It had

been extraded by the intenfe heat of the warmeft

imagination that ever Greece produced, and had

contributed more, than any other fyftem of paga-

nifm, to turn theifts into enthufiafts, and to confirm

that fondnefs for myftery, without an air of

which no dodlrine could pafs for divine. What
cfFed all thefe circumftances had on chriftianity,

and how they ferved to raife an intricate, volu-

minous, and contentious fcience on foundations

of the greateft fimplicity and plainnefs, it may
be worth while to examine more particularly,

and in fuch a detail as the nature of thefe eflays,

which are not defigned to be treatifes, and my
confined knowledge of antiquity permit. The
extent of one and the other will be fufiicient,

perhaps, for our purpofe.

3 SEC
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SECTION IX.

TV/T E N have accuftomed themfclves to talk

fo vaguely about myfteries, that the very

meaning of the word is become a myftery. The
whole New teftament has been called the gofpei,

and the whole gofpei a myftery : both very

improperly ; for the firft confounds what fhould be

always diftinguiihed in favor of the original

fyftem of chriftianity : and the fccond is abfurd

in the higheft degree, fince nothing can be con-

ceived to be more fo, than to predicate two

contradidlory terms of the fame fubjeft. To
affirm that a thing is and is not exiftent at the

fame time, is juft as reafonable as to affirm, that

the gofpei is at once a revelation and a myftery,

a thing fhewn and a thing hidden. That

there are many ambiguous expreffions, and

many dark fayings, in the gofpei ; that there

are many dodrines, which reafon would never

have taught, nor is able to comprehend now
they are taught, cannot be denied. Nay the

utmoft human endeavours have been, and muft

be always, employed in vain to reduce the intire

plan of divine wifdom in the miffion of Christ^

and the redemption of man, to a coherent, in-

telligible, and reafonable fyftem of dodrines and

fa6ls. Is it ftrange that it fliould be fo ? It

could not be otherwife. Two of the evangelifts

recorded, as witnelTcs, what they faw and heard

in this extraordinary conjuncture : and two others

what

Z
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what they were told about it. Not the whole in-

deed
J
for then " the world could not have contained

** the books that would have been written ;" but

as much as was neceflary, and even a little more

than was ftridiy fo, to account for the eftablifh-

ment of the fpiritual kingdom of Christ, as

ir is called improperly enough, and to explain

the laws of it, and the conditions of admiflion

into It. If a great prince (hould arife in any

country, make an intire revolution in the con-

ftitution of it, reform fome, and abolifh others, of

the antient laws and cuftoms, and eftablilh a new
government on new principles of government,

would it not be fufficient for the people to know
his right in general, and the meafures of their

obedience in particular ? Would they complain,

if fome things eflential to neither, and fcarce re-

lative to the latter, were obfcurely mentioned in

any of his declarations or conftitutions, that they

wanted a complete fyftem of the government to

which they fubmitted themfelves, and were there-

fore obliged to fupply on their own authority what

they had not received on the authority of their

legiflator. I think they would make no fuch

complaint. Reafonable men I am fure would not.

To fuch, the whole would appear plain enough ;

and they would refolve to believe and obey it in

the obvious and literal fenfe, whilft a few bufy,

over- curious, and defigning politicians might

render what was plain, intricate ; and two or

three dark expreffions the fubjeft of perpetual

dilpute, and irreconcileable divifion, by their

refinements.
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refinements. Thus the peace of fociety might

be broken, and the very end of government be

defeated, jiot by any want of necelTary infor-

mation, but by an aflfeflation of knowing more
than the legiQator thought it neceffary that they

fhould know. Such as I have reprefented thcfc

politicians in civil government, fuch have divines

and metaphyficians fhewn themfelves in religion :

and it is full as unjuft to charge the mifchiefs

that have followed in one cafe, on religion, as it

would be to charge thofc that would follow in

the other, on government.

The only way to have prevented fuch mif-

chiefs as thefe from arifing in the city of God
would have been this, that Chriftians fhould

have adhered clofely to the gofpel, as it was

taught by Christ himfelf ; that they fhould

have thought it, as he thought it, fufRcient for

them ; have received implicitly what is plainly

revealed in it, and have avoided all dogmatical

dccifions on things obfcure or doubtful. Ex-

planations in all thefe cafes ferve only to mul-

tiply difputes, and to eflablifh religion on hu-

man, inflead of divine, authority. This affords

a rule invariable as God himfelf. The other

fluctuates as the opinions, and even the interefls

of men vary. Under one, Chriftians might

have continued united in the fame communion,

and even members of the fame family, friends

and brethren. Under the other, it is impofTible

that this, which is the great objed of chriftianity,

fhould
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(hould be obtained : and therefore I am willing

to believe that they, vvho had been the immediate

difciples of the Saviour, preached his gofpel in a

fpirit of union, in fo fimple a ftyle, and in fo

ftridl and fcrupulous a conformity to the revela-

tions he had made, in what form foever the

writings of thefe men have come down to us,

through very interpolating hands, that there

neither was, nor could be, any divlfion among
them, nor any feeds of divifion fowed by them.

He who compares the epiftles of James, of Pe-

ter and John, fuch as we have them, withthofe

of Paul, and all thcfe with the dodlrines of the

gofpel, v.'ill be perhaps of this opinion : at leaft

he will have no ground to fay of the three firft,

that they were authors of new gofpels ; as he

will have grounds to fay of the laft, and as the

laft does in effedl fay of himfelf. He will be of

this opinion too the more eafil/, on account of

a very fenfible difference in the manner, as well

as the matter, of their writings. There is a moft

remarkable and amiable anecdote to this pur-

pofe mentioned by fome writers, aid for which

the authority of Jerom is cited. Sl. John had

been long confined in the ifland of Pathmos, to

which DoMiTiAN had banifhed him, and where

it is pretended that he writ the Apocalypfe, that

ftrange rhapfody of unintelligible revelations, as

they are called moft abfurdly. It is much more

probable, and more for the honor of the evan-

gelift, as well as of chnftianity, to believe that

they were compofed by Cerinthus, by a vifio-

VoL. II. Z nary
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nary of the fame name as thac of the apoflle, or

by fome other enthufiaft. They were not ad-

mitted into the canon at Laodicea, nor would

have been ever admitted to difgrace it, if Jus-

tin, Irenaeus, Origen, and Tertullian,
in whom the love of myrtery was a kind of

delirium, and after their example feveral of the

other fathers, had not crowded them into the

canon by receiving them as canonical. The
anecdote I am about to produce will fhew how-

far St. John was, tho his gofpel gave him the

title of the theologian, from multiplying and

propagating myfteries, and how he retained that

charadter of plainnefs and fimplicity, which he

had acquired in the fchool of his divine mailer.

DoMiTiAN dead, and Nerva emperor, the

holy evangelift returned to his church at Ephe-

fus, threefcore years after the death of Jesus.

Not only the gofpels, his own among the reft,

which it is faid that he writ at the define of his

people as foon as he returned to them j but even

the epiftles were then writ, and the fyftem of

chriftianity had taken, in moft of the churches

at leaft, the form which Paul had given it.

If the good old man, feeble and decrepit, was

unable to make long fermons, it appeared that

he did not think them very neceflary neither ; for

when he fpoke in the public aflemblies, the fum
of what he faid was, '* Children, love one an-

*' other." The people of Ephefus, where Faui
had been, where he boafted that he had fouglif

with beads after the manner of men, where ho

had
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had certainly made long and myftical difcourfes,

were difappointed and diflTatisfied with the fuc-

cinft and plain dodrine of their bifhop : but

when they expoftulated with him upon it, they

had a very fhort and decifive anfwer, *' This the
*' Lord commands : and if you do this, it is

*' fufficient." He fpoke to men who believed al-

ready in Jesus the Meffiah, and in all that he

had juft before recorded in the gofpel he pubhihed

at their requeft, after his return from Pathmos.

Whatever others might think, he thought that

the gofpel wanted no further explanations, nor

extenfions ; and contented himfelf therefore to

recal to their memory, on every occafion, that

fundamental article of the law of nature, and the

law of the gofpel, univerfal benevolence.

The charafler of St. Johv was not that of St.

Paul. One had been formed in the bofom of

Jesus -, called to be a difciple, and commilTion-

ed to be an apoftie, inftructed by the doftrine

and example of his mafter. He had, like Pe-
ter and the reff, no other fcience, and what

that was the four evangelifts tell us. Paul,
Cn the contrary, had been educated in the fchools

of the law, fuch as the law was become in thofe

days, when oral tradition, cabaliftical myfteries,

and fcraps of pythagorician, platonic, and even

iloician, doflrines had been blended with it, and

compofed the mod extravagant fyftems of phi-

lofophy and religion. The maftcrs of all this learn-

ing were the Pharifees, whofe fed began pro-

Z 2 bably
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bably two hundred years before Christ, and
was in the higheft reputation when he came into

the world. Of this fed was Paul ; and he

continued in it till he was about forty years old,
'* profiting in the religion of the Jews above
*' many of his equals exceedingly zealous of
" the traditions of his fathers and perfecuting
'* the church of God *." After this, he, who
had refilled fo many miracles, was converted by

a miracle, which he and his amanuenfis Luke
have related. He was called by God himfelf in

a great light, which was always undcrflood to

denote fome divine prefence, to be an apoftle, a

chofcn veflel, replenilhed with gifts of the Holy
Ghoft, and overflowing with grace. His pecu-

liar deftination was to preach Christ, whom
God had revealed in him, among the heathen:

and this he began to do immediately, for being

made an apoftle by a diftind commifllon from the
*' reft, he " conferred not with flefh and blood,
*' nor went up to Jerufalcm to them which were
'* apoftles before him," but preached as foon

as his eyes were opened, as he had received

the impofition of hands, and as he had been

baptifed, by virtue of a particular infpiration,

that gofpel, of which he fpeaks to the Galatians

with fo much confidence, that he pronounces

every one, who fhould preach any thing diffe-

rent from it, himfelf, an angel from heaven,

and therefore moft certainly even the other

apoftles, accurfed. It was not till three years

* Epift. to the Galatians, chap. i.

after
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after his journey into Arabia, and his return to

Damafcus, that he went to Jerufaleni, where he

communicated privately to them, which were

of reputation, the gofpel he preached to the

Gentiles -, for he might want their approbation,

tho he did not want their information nor advice :

and this he obtained fo far, that they gave him

and Barnabas the right hand of fellowfhip ;

that thefe two ihould preach the gofpei to the

Gentiles, and they, that is, the other apoftles^

to the children of Ifrael.

This fhort dedu6lion of facts, taken fjom St,

Paul's own account of himfclf, and in which

he afTured the Galati-ins before God that he lied

not, may ferve to introduce an obfervati-on touch-

ed upon already, and more eafily made than ex-

plained. In the laft chapter of his epiflle to the

Romans, he calls the gofpel he preached, my gof-

pel J
*' which exprefTion he cannot be fuppofed to

** have ufed, fays Mr. Locke in his note on the

" palTage very juftly, unlefs he knew that what he
** preached had fomething in it, thatdiftinguifhed

**
it from what was preached by others." Rut what

that was wc are left by this able commentator to

feek. It was not plainly, what he fays it was plain-

ly,
'

' the my ftery of God's purpofe of taking in the

*' Gentiles to be his people—-and without fub-

'* jedling them to circumcifion, or the Lw of
** Moses." If this myftt-ry, fo inconfiftent with

the declarations and praftice of Jesus, was re-

vealed to Paul, it was revealed to the apollles

Z 3 too,
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too, fince they preached and publiihed the glad

tidings of falvation inditferently to Jews and

Gentiles ; in doing which, had this myflery been

revealed to him exclufively of them, they would

have been apolUes of Paul in this inftance,

rather than of Christ. If the exemption of

the gentile converts from circumcifion, and other

obfervances of the mofaical law, was the myftery,

the myftery was explained by the decree of the

council of Jerufalem ; by which nothing more

was required of the Gentiles, than to " abftain

** from idolatry, or meats offered to idols, from
" fornication, and from blood." St. Paul aflumed

indeed, that not only the vocation of the Gen-

tiles, but this exemption in favor of them and of

the Jews too, were myfterics revealed particu-

larly to him. It is evident however, that the

other apoftles and the elders looked on it as no

myftery at all, and that they treated it as a mat-

ter of difcipline : fo that a queftion may arife,

whether St. Paul was, what the pope pretends

to be, above the council, or the council above

him. The apoftles had given no directions to

infift, that the Gentiles fhould, or fhould nor,

fubmit to circumcifion, and to the yokes of the

law, which St. Peter fcruples not to fay, in

his fpeech on that occafion, were fo heavy, that

*' neither they nor their fathers were able to bear

" them *." In a word, by the opinion St. James
delivered, and by the whole tenor of the decree,

it is manifcft, that the niiftaken zeal for the

* Afts chap. XV.

law.
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law, which fome of the Jews retained after their

converfion, and perhaps the immoderate zeal of

St. Paul for an immediate and total abolition of

it, had given rife to this difpute, and that it

was determined not as a point on which the di-

vine purpofe had been revealed to Paul, or any

one elfe, but, according to what has been jufl: now
faid, as a point of difcipline left to the difcretion

of the apoftles and elders, whofe Ible regard was

to prevent any fchifm in a church hardly yet form-

ed, and who for that reafon, whilft they indulged

the Jews in circumcifion and other ritual obfervan-

ces of their law, exempted the Gentiles from the

far greatefl: and heavieft part of them.

But there is fomething more to be obferved.

If the purpofe of God was to take the Gentiles

to be his people under the Meffiah in this man-
ner ; if their abflaining from jewilh rites and ce-

remonies was a pofitive law of God under the

new covenant, as the abflaining from idolatry

was both under the new and under the old, how
came it to pafs, that the Meffiah himfelf gave no

inftruftion about it to his apoftles, when he fent

them to preach his gofpel to all nations, and, as

we may fay, to people his kingdom, which they

did chiefly out of the gentile world ? Why was

the revelation of this important myftery, fo ne-

ceflary to be publifhed at the very firft publication

of the gofpel, if it was the eternal purpofe of God,

or elfe not neceflary at all, referved for St. Paul,

who was then a perfecutor, not a preacher, of the

Z 4 go^peJ,
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gofpel, and whofe apoftlcfhip did not begin before

the converfions ? Shall we fay that this eternal pur-

pofe of the Father was unknown to the Son ?

We fhall blafpheme if we do. Shall we fay

that it was known to him, but that he negledted

to communicate it to the firft preachers of his

gofpel, and gave them imperfcdt inftruftions ?

The profanation will be little Icfs. Thefe quefti-

ons, and fome others of the fame kind, will not

be eafily anfwered, unlefs it be by men who arc

never at a lofs to account for the abfurdities that

they impute to the divine conduft, by fuppof-

ing it direfled according to fuch partialities as

are proportioned to the lownefs of their minds.

But the pertnefs, not to fay the impudence, of

thefe men deferving no regard, we muft feek

another folution of the difficulty, and endeavour

to find what it was that diftinguifhed St. Paul
in this refpcifl from the other apoftjes, and gave

him a reafon for calling the gofpel he preached

his own gofpel.

Some folution of this fort may occur to us,

perhaps, if wejefledt on what was mentioned

above concerning the difference between the

manner, in which St. Paul preached the gofpel,

and that of the other apoftles ; which difference

marks very ftrongly the different fchools wherein

they had been inftru6ted, and had formed the ha-

bits that charafterifed them, the fchool of Christ

and the fchool of Gamaliel. From one of thefe

the apoftles had brought great modefty and gentlc-

nefs of temperj a fiiort, familiar, and fimple ftyle,

like
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like that of their Lord and mafter. From the other

St, Paul carried into the apoftlefhip, with a

great (lock ofjewifh learning, a great deal of that

afluming air which is apt to accompany much

learning, or the opinion of it: and accordingly

we find him obliged more than once in his

epiftles to excufe his boafting, and the value he

fet on himfeif, by fuch humble expreflions, as a

man, who had not been full of the Holy Ghoft,

might, in his cafe, have taken a pride in uflng.

He carried with him likewife, from the phari-

faical fchools, a great profufion of words, and

of involved unconneded difcourfe, even on thofe

fubjedls which required to be the moft clearly

and diftindlly developed, if they were to be in-

filled upon at all, and not to be paflfed over in

filence rather, or touched very tranfiently, as

they had been by the other apoftles. The other

apoftles were all evangelifts, that is, they were

publifhers of the glad tidings of falvation: they

declared to the world that the kingdom of the

Meffiah, that is, the fpiritual kingdom, was

begun •, and they taught men the indifpenfable

conditions of belief and practice, in order to be

admitted into it. Farther than was nccefiary to

this purpofe they did not affedl to carry their

dodrines. They meaned to convince, not to

perplex, the minds of men. They knew
that by doing the laft they fhould obllrudt

the firft ; or fhould give great advantage to the

falfe doctors that were arifen, and were to arife,

to corrupt chriftianity. St. Paul was a loofc

para-
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paraphrafer, a cabaliftical commentator, as much
at Jeafl as any antient or modern rabbin -, and

tho his gofpei was, in the fundamental principles

of it, the fame as theirs, yet he mingled it up

with fo much of his own theology, that he

might not improperly, and in one fenfe, call it

his own, and that we may call him the father of

artificial theology. Not content to reveal myfte-

rious truths in ,propofitions whofe terms Were

intelligible, tho the manner of being of thefc

truths was ftill a myftery (which is no objediion

to the belief of any thing contained in a reve-

lation once proved to be divine) he amplified

them, defcanted upon them, opened the whole

economy of divine wifdom from Adam to

Christ, and accounted for the feveral difpen-

fations of God to man. The original gofpei,

fuch as the other apoftles preached it, was a

plain fyftem of belief and pradlice, fitted for

all limes, and proportioned to all underftand-

ings. St. Paul's gofpei, if it may be faid to

be fitted as much as the others for all times, of

which I doubt, cannot be faid to be proportioned

to all underftandings. It is evidently not fo to

the underftandings of the deepeft divines, and

the moft fubtile metaphyficians ; fince they have

been wrangling about it from that time to this,

and have eftablilhed the moft oppofite doclrines

on the fame texts, to the breach of all charity,

and the difturbance of the chriftian world *.

• I will mention a little more fully, in this note, what I

omitted in the text. All that is faid there, is faid relatively

I
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It may be faid that fome pafifages in the four

gofpels, and even fome expreffions of Christ

recorded

to received interpretations and opinions, fuch as Mr. Locke

would have admitted, and were therefore proper to be

followed in reafoning againft him. But if I am to fpeak my
own opinion ; the matter in queftion may be decided more

fhortly, and on the whole more confiftently. St. Paul

then might very well talk of his gofpel, even in contra-

diftindion to that of Christ ; fmce he taught feveral

doftrines which had no foundation in that of Christ, and

others, as I have faid, that were direftly repugnant both

to the word and example of the Meffiah. Christ profefs-

ed judaifm, and declared himfelf fent to the Jews alone,

and not even to the Samaritans, fo pofitively, that when

he commiffioned his apoftles, he may be, and, to make

him confiftent, ought to be underftood to have meaned no

more, than to fend them to the Jews difperfed in all na-

tions. St. Paul, on the contrary, inftead of grafting

chriftianity on judaifm, infilled on an entire abolition of

the latter ; to which, however, he had conformed m'oft

hypocritically on more occafions than one i and his

doftrine became, not at once, but in time, the doftrine

of the chriftian church. This may appear llrange to thofe

who read, without a free confideration of what they read :

and it will appear ftill more ftrange to them to find a pa-

gan emperor, and a great enemy both of Jews and Chrifli-

ans, introduced as an inftrument appointed by God to

accompUlh his fecret defigns in confirming the doftrine of

St. Paul's gofpel ; and yet Adrian is fo introduced by

SuLPicius Severus ; for he fays, that the chriftian church

at Jerufalem having had till that time none but Jews ia

the epifcopal chair, and the greatcft part of the faithful

there believing in Jesus Christ without departing from

the
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recorded in them, have been liable to various in-

terpretations, and have produced fuch difputes

and contefts as thefe which I afcribe to the writ-

ings of St. Paul. But altho this be undoubtrdly

true, the difference between the original golpel,

and that of St. Paul, is very real, and very

manifeft. One is a plain and clear fyftem of

religion, with here and there a doubiful phrafe

that cafts no obfcurity on the reft. The other

is an intricate and dark fydem, with here and

there an intelligible phrafe that cafts no light on

the refl", but is rather loft in the gloom of the

whole. By faith I may believe, but by faith I

cannot undtrftand. A propofition, the terms of

which are unintelligible, is an abfolute myflery :

tO fay that we are bound to believe myfteries in

rhis fenle, is itfcif nonfenf^ ; to fay we do believe

them, is a lie. But a propofition, the terms of which

are intelligible, may be an object of faith, tho we

underftand by it nothing more than the terms

;

when it is fupported, as was fjid above, by di-

vine authority, nay often when it is fupported

only by human. A man, upon whofe know-

Jcdge and fincerity I ought to depend, reveals to

me a few mathematical truths, which, in certain

circumllances, it is necefTary I fhould know,

and troubles me neither with the demonftrations

which I might not be able to comprehend, nor

the legal ceremonies, that edift of Adrian, which hindered

Jews from going to Jerufalem, was of great ufe to chrifti-

ajiity : by which we muftunderftand the chriftianity of St.

Pavi.'p gofpel, and not that of Christ's.

with
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with many corollaries to be drawn from them

which I do not want. Another, the fcholar of

the firft, and of lefs authority than his mafter,

brings me a paper filled with diagrams, and let-

ters, and figures, which, he afilires me, contains

demonftrations of the former truths, and expla-

nations of feveral corollaries deducibh from them.

I underftand neither. Thofe whom I confult

appear to underftand them as little as myfelf, by

their difputes about the meaning of them. The
truths, which were clear and fufficient for me in

limple propofitions, as I received them firft, are

involved in myftery, and then incoherent, fi-

gurative difcourfe thickens the cloud.

Let any man read the epiftles we have of

this apoftle's writing, after he has read the goi^

pels; let him read the former, as he would read

any other books of philofophy or theology ; let

him call in Mr. Locke to his affiftance, who
has fucceeded better, perhaps, than any other

expolitor, by happier conjedtures, and no greater

licence ofparaphrale, in giving an air of coherence,

confiftency, and rationality to thefe epiftles, and

in making tTiem intelligible : fuch a man will

not be able, after all his pains, to fhew any one

myftery that is left unfolded in the concife lan-

guage of the gofpel taught by Christ and his

apoftles, thnt has been rendered lefs myfterious

by the prolixity of St. Paul. St. Paul rather

doubles myftery than fimplifies ic, if I may fay

fo i.and adds every where a myftery of words to

a myftery
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a myflery of things. That they, who have, fince

his time, and after his example, grafted theo-

logy on revelation, extended the doflrines cf ir,

explained and applied the prophecies, types, and

figures, invented new ones of every fort, and

raifed a variety of difcord and fyftems on the

fame fimple and uniform plan, fhould be for

the moft part very little intelligible, is not won-

derful. He, who has clear and diftinft ideas

in his mind, will write clearly and diflinftly :

and the author who puzzles an attentive reader

is firft puzzled himfelf, how common foever it

be, in the fcience we fpeak of here particularly,

to fee thofe admired the moft who are the leaft

underftood. That has been the cafe of thefc

men. They have pretended to inftruct others on

fubjefts, on which it was impoflible they fhould

have clear and diftinft ideas, or indeed any ideas

at all. But that St. Paul fhould write con-

fufedly and unintelligibly, he who was illumi-

nated by the Holy Ghoft, that he might en-

lighten the Gentiles, and he who received all he

taught by immediate revelation, muft be always

a problem not eafy to refolve. '* He was, it is

** faid, a man of quick thought and warm tem-
«* per——verfed in the writings of the Old tefta-

" ment, full of the do6lrines of the New— fo

'* that one may confider him, when he was
** writing, as befet with a crowd of thoughts,

** all ftriving for utterance *." But are we not

to confider him too, when he was writing, as a

* Locke's preface to his Paraphrafe &c.

2 man
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man under the influence of adual infpiration ?

And was not divine infpiration fufficient to keep

him from falling into thofc faults, want of order

and oerfpicuity, into which none but the meaneft

ofuninfpired writers are apt to fall? Mr. Locki
fliould have thought fo, fmce St. Paul fays, that

'* the fpirits of the prophets are fubjefl to the pro-

*' phets t :" and he in his Paraphrafe, that " Chri-

•' ftians, however filled with the Holy Ghofl—
** are not hurried away by anycompulfion." A
negkiSt ofeloquence, and the ornaments of fpeech,

became an apoftle. But it is hard to difccrn how
a negled of order and perfpicuity fhould be

apoftolical, fince the defign of fuch a milTion is

to inllru(5t and to convince.

S E C T I O N X.

AFTER faying fo much of the unintelllgi*

bility of Paul's gofpel, truth authorifes mt
to add, that where it is intelligible it is often ab-

furd, or profane, or trifling. Is not the do<5trin«

of pafllve obedience, which he teaches, moft in-

telligibly abfurd ? Is not that of abfolute predefti-

nation moft intelligibly profane? Is not one of

them repugnant to common fenfe ? Is not the

other as repugnant to all the ideas of God's moral

perfe6lions? Would not either ofthem be fufficient

to fhake the credit even of Christ's gofpeJ, if

they were contained in it ?

j- 1 Cor. c. xiv;
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But it remains that I give an inflance of the

moft intelligible trifling that we find in this gof-

pcl ; and this inilance will lead us to obferve in

what manner chriftianity was taught and pro-

pagated by the firft converts to it in their public

aflemblies, and how eafily extenfions of it, or

cngraftments on it, might be made. We hear

much of the extraordinary gifts of the Spirit

that were bellowed on thele converts, fuch as

prophefying, working miracles, and fpeaking in

unknown tongues •, which are enumerated, with

fcveral others, by St. Paul in the twelfth chap-

ter of his firft epiftle to the corinthian profely tes.

The laft of thefe gifts belonged more properly to

thofe who were defigned to be miflionaries of the

gofpel, that they might be able to convert unbe-

lievers more efFedlually in their difperfion over

different countries. But where churches were efta-

blifhed, St. Paul * prefers the ufe of the language

of the place, diflikes the affedlation of ufing any

other, and indulges it only when there is an inter-

preter at hand. The gift of prophecy, by which he

intends not only prediftion, but finging of pfalms,

and teaching the dodlrines of religion in their

public alTemblies, is that to which he afTigns the

firft place. Now this gift every one might ex-

ercife, even the women. They are ordered, in-

deed, by fome palTages, to keep filence in the

churches -f , and if they will know any thing, to

afk their hufbands at home : and yet it is plain,

* t Cor. c. xiv.
-I"

I Cor. c. xiv,

by
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by other pafTages of the fame epiftle *, that they

were allowed to prophefy, as it is called, and

that they did fo before the congregations. This

apparent contradidlion is reconciled by afllinling,

that tho they were not on every ordinary occa-

fion to a(5t the part of teachers and inftru6lors,

yet they were not debarred from it, when by

any extraordinary motion and impulfe of the

Spirit they were determined to exercife this fun6li-

on. The only difpute was, whether they fhould

exercife it covered or uncovered : and this ma-

terial point was decided by St. Paul. He let the

Corinthians, among whom this difpute had arifen,

know, *' that the head of every man is Christ,
" and the head ot the woman is the man, and
** the head of Christ is God;" from whence he

concludes that a man, " who is the image and
*' glory of God—having his head covered, difho*

*' noreth his head ;'* but that a woman, who
**

is the glory of the man, with her head unco-
*' vered, difhonoreth her head ; for that is all

" one as if fhe were fhaven -f.'* • This argu-

mentation may not appear very conclufive, nor

indeed very intelligible, to us •, but it was both,

I doubt not, to the Corinthians : and in all cafes

it ferves to Ihew that both fexes had their reve-

lations, and a right to publifh them.

The apoftle J proceeds afterwards to give

dircdions for keeping better order in the public

aflemblies, which were held with great confufion,

* I Cor. xi. •} Ibid. | 1 Cor. chap. xiv.

Vol. II. a a whilft
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whilft every one was impatient to fliew his gifts, and

they could not (lay to do it one by one. Even

ihefe diredions left room for lome confufion ftill.

Two or three might prophefy at the fame meet-

ing, one after another, and the reft of the con-

gregation were to judge -, which not only begat

debate, but cauftd inteiruptions, that ufually

beget altercation. That this muft have hap-

pened we may aflure ourfelvts, fince by one of

the rules St. Paul prefcribes, if any thing was

revealed to a fitter- by, the fpeaker was to hold

his peace. Simon the magician would have

bought the power of beftowing the gifts of the

Holy Ghoft by the impoficion of his hands, as

he faw them beftowed by Peter and John ;

and Simon had embraced chriflianity, and had

been bapiifed. In an age, therefore, when a com-

munication of thefe gifts was ef^eemed fo com-

mon and fo eafily given, it could not but be,

that multitudes thought they had fome or more

of thefe gifts, and efpecially that of prophefying ;

and that as fome imagined pioufly they had

infpirations when they had theip not, fo others,

even this magician, tho the apoftles had rejedted

his offer, affeded impioufly to have them. It

could not be hard to pafs falfe revelations on a

world, on whom it was fo eafy to pafs falfc

miracles; which this very Simon, and other

fuppofed magicians, and real impoftors, did

very frequently.

.This opinion of divine illuminations and re-

velations
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velations being once eftablilhed, an sbflrufe

theology being once grafted on the plain doftrines

which the gofpel taught, and an example be-

ing fet of extending the fyftem beyond it's native

fimplicity by collcfting pafTages • here and there,

and by comparing and applying them in a ca-

baliftical mariner, even according to the found

very ofcen, rather than the import of the words ;

the natural confequences did not fail to follow

among the illiterate and fuperftidous Jews and

Gentiles, who were the firft converts to chrifti-

anity. . I need not ftay to point out thefe confe-

quences. Hiftory antit-nt and modern does that

fufficiently, and even our own experience in

fome degree. Every man, who has heard of

the language and behaviour of men polTeffed with

fanaticifm, may point them out to himfelf. But

enthufiafm, fuperfbition, and the abufe of re-

ligion were not confined to the moft illiterate.

A multitude of new dodors arofe, all of whom
pretended to have divine knowledge, and fome

to be divine perfons. A multitude of do6lors

formed a multitui^e of feds : the followers of

Simon the magician, as he was thought by thofe

who were no conjurers themfeives, the. difcples

of Carpocras and of Cerinthus, of Cerdon,
Marcion, and, foon after thefe, of Manes,
the Nicholaites, the Valentinians, and many

others ; for they grew up apace.

These men had the Old teftament and feve-

ral gofpels and feveral apoftolical epiftles before

A a 2 them,
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them, for no canon of fcripture was yet fettled,

nor till more than three centuries afterwards -,

tho it may feem not a little extraordinary that

this fhould have been neg!ed;ed, whilft the tra-

dition, that could alone eftablifh the authenticity

of thefc writings, was frefli enough to be itfelf

authentic. The writings, however, that pafTed

all for authentic in fome or other of the chriftian

churches, thefe men had. Nay fome of them

had been hearers of the apoftles, and had begun

to dogmatife at the fame time. Neither they

nor their fucceflbrs had the fame fpirit. But

they afllimcd the fame liberty, and by adding

allegory to allegory, type to type, myftery to

myftery, and one arbitrary interpretation to an-

other, chriftianity became a confufed chaos of

theology. Such it continued long, and fuch it

is, in fome degree, even now : for tho many of

the fyftems that were formed out of it, and that

were coeval with it, wore out in the fpace of

three or four centuries, many others fprung up

from the fame feeds, and were nurfed into ma-

turity and flrength by the fame culture. Nay
fome of the fame feeds produce now and then,

even at this day, and in our own country, a

feeble weed or two in the vineyard of the Lord.

Some of the churches, which were eftablifhed by

the apoftles or their immediate fucceflbrs, and

which maintained a charitable correfpondence to-

gether, might maintain likewife, for aught wc

know, with greater purity of manners, a greater

purity of do^rine. But wc muft not believe,

oa
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on the firft head, that they who diflented from

them, and were therefore called heretics by them,

fell into fuch abominations as have been repre-

fented by Irenaeus, Tertullian, Epipha-

Nius, and other fathers, who were very choleric,

very foul-mouthed, and often guilty of fcanda-

lous exaggeration. A charge that may be brought

with the more conBdence, fince it is fupporced

by their own writings that are extant, and by

men of the greateft authority in ecclefiaftical li-

terature •, and fince it can be neither denied, evad-

ed, nor excufed by thofe who are the lead will-

ing to own it. As we muft not believe all that

the fathers advance on this head, fo muft we not

believe on the other, as many good people feem

to do, that the primitive Chriflians had an uni-

form plan of theology, explained as we explain it,

and underflood as we underftand it. The fyftem

fweiled infenfibly fafter among fome, more fiow-

ly among others : and they feemed to agree

much better than they did in reality, as it ap-

peared when criticifm came in faHiion, and they

were obliged to exprefs themfelves with more

precifion concerning the principal articles of

their faith.

SECTION XI.

/\ L L thefe fc(5ls may be comprehended under
^^^ the general name of gnodics, or learned

and illuminated. Ac firft they affected to have it

thought, that they alone were both one and the

A a 3 other,
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other, and to dcrpife fuch as could not difcover

all they pietendcd to difcover of the hidden fenfe

of the fcriptures, and of the myfteries of chrifti-

anity. But the orthodox grev/, in time, as much
gnoftics as others : and we fee that Clement
of Alexandria * thought it neceffary to be fo,

in order to be truly religious. Illumination, and

the gifts of the Spirit, ferved to cftablifh this

chrilVianity : but philofophy, and the fciences,

were of ufe to confirm and improve it. No ages

nor countries could be more prepared to adopt

every theological and metaphyfical notion, even

the moil extravagant and lead intelligible, than

thofe wherein the cnriftian religion was firfl

publiflied and propagated. Egypt, and the

eaflcrn kingdoms, h^d been famous fchools of

a reputed divine philofophy. Pythagoras had

gone to them ail. Plato had gone to the for-

mer only. But what he had not acquired at the

firft hand, from the gymnofophifls, the followers

of Zoroaster, the magi, and other oriental

mailers ; he acquired at the fecond, by converf-

ing with the italic philofophers, and by a iludy

of their v/ritings. Pie fays fomewhere, that the

Greeks improved and mended all they borrowed

from the barbarians ; which I am far from be-

lieving to be true. But if Pvthagoras and he

carried any fcience farther than their maffers, I

incline to think it was the moft fantaflic.

SiNCL the works of Plato are in our hands,

* Strom, lib. vij.

wc
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we may fpeak of him and his theology with

more afTurance, than of thofe who went before

him, or of their do(5trines. Thofe of Orpheus,
or thofe that paiTed under fuch a name in an-

tient Greece, were chiefly mythological -, thofe

of Pythagoras, fymboiical •, and thofe of

Plato, metaphyfical, with a mixture of the other

two. Nothing could be more proper, nor effec-

tual, to promote fantaftical knowledge, than a

method of philofophifing by fables, .fymbols,

and almoft a perpetual allegory. But the founder

of the academy did more. He poifoned the

very fource of all real knowledge, by inducing

men to believe, that their minds are capable of

abftradling, as no human mind can abftraft, and

of acquiring ideas, that it is impoflible any hu-

man mind fhould perceive. He pretended to

raife a myftic ladder, on which we might not

only clamber up by dint of meditation to a re-

gion of pure intellcd:, wherein alone is know-

ledge, and leave fendble objeds bthind us, con-

cerning which nothing better than opinion is to

be had ; but find at the head of it incorporeal

effences, immaterial forms, fpiritual beings, and

perhaps the Logos or fecond god : as the fupreme

God is fuppofed to have been at the head of the

ladder Jacob faw in his dream. Angels went

up and down one : philofophers were to go up
and down the other.

This philofopher dealed little in phyfics : and

he was in the right to negled them. Me-
A a 4 taphyfics
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taphyfics fcrved his purpofe better. Hypothe-

fcs of the former kind muft be founded in fomc

real knowledge : how high focver the top of the

ladder reaches, the foot muft (land firm on the

earth. But hypothefes of the other kind are

more ealy to be framed, and lefs eafy to be

controlled. Thus, for inflance, an inteile6lual

world being once afTumed, wherein the ideas,

the forms, the patterns of all that exift in the

fenfible world refide, it was eafy to people it

with numberlefs intelledual, that is, fpiritual,

that is, immarerial, that is, fimple beings with-

out extenfion or folidity, that is, beings of which

thefe rt-firers had negative, but no pofitive ideas.

They v\ere at liberty afterwards to fuppofe what-

ever relations thty pleafed between thefe beings,

and between them and men. Metaphyfical hy-

pothefes, in fliort, are not content to account

for what may be by what is, nor to improve

fcience according to the conditions of our nature,

by raifing probability on the foundations of cer-

tainty : but the makers of them affefl to range

in the immenfe void of pofiibility, with little or

no regard to afluality ; and begin very often,

as vvell as end, in fuppofition. Not only their

fyflems are hypothetical, but the firfl: principles

of them» and the very ideas and notions which

compofe them, are hypothetical too.

Such a philofopher, fuch a teacher of ima-

ginary and fantaftic knowledge, Plato was,

Notwithftanding which, or for which reafon

rather.
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rather, he grew foon into great vogue in Greece,

and in thofe countries where grecian literature was

propagated after the expedition of Alexander.
This philofophy could not fail to be well receiv-

ed in thofe countries, from the fchools of which

it had been derived originally : and it florifhed

accordingly, and triumphed, as ic were, over all

others in fome parts of Afia, and in Egypt, whilfl:

it made it's way into Italy, and was propagated

weftward through the roman empire. The Jews

of Paleftine, and they who lived under the pro-

teflion of the Ptolemies, had taken a ftrong

tincture of heathen philofophy, and of this in

particular. The dodtrines of the immortality

of the foul, of a future ftate of rewards and pu-:

aifhments, and even that of a metempfychofis,

were adopted by the learned amongft them ;

tho they were rejeded by thole who adhered to

the letter of the law: for Moses had taught

nothing of this kind. If any fuch hints are

contained in other books of their fcriptures, it is

impoffible to fay when, or by whom thofe books

were written, with the leaft alTurance, notwith-

ftanding all the dogmatical impertinence of

fcholars : whereas we know, that all their facred

writings were compiled after their captivity, and

that the canon of them was long^in fettling. It

is pofllble, therefore, and even evident, that if

they knew any thing of thefe doftrines, which

had not been tranfmitted to them by Moses,
before their acquaintance with the greek philo-

fophy, they muft have learned it from the na-

tions
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tions among whom they had been mixed, and

from whom the Greeks had learned the fame,

from the Chaldeans, and even from the Egyp-
tians, with whom they had commerce, and in

whofe country many of them found a refuge in

the defolation of their own by the Babylonians.

But if they had lo learned it, they had learned

it very darkly -, for there is no inftance that Ihews

they underftood, received, or taught thefe doc-

trines, till long after their firft acquaintance with

the Greeks.

But, be all this as it will, It is certain that

platc)nifn) was an eft abli (lied philofophy among
the Jews before the coming of Christ, and

that it was much more fo among the Chriftians

afterwards. It is aflonilhing to confider how
fond the Chriftims were, in the firft ages of

this church, to believe, and to make others be-

lieve, that all the myfteries of their religion had

been revealed by the writings of pagan philofo-

phers, many centuries before they were fo by

the preaching of Christ an i his apoftles : as if

the latter could want, or the former give, any ad-

ditional authority. It was to promote this opini-

on, that fo many books were forged under fhe

names of Mercurius Trismegistus, of Hy-
STASPESjOfthe Sybils, and perhaps ofothers. Thefe

forgeries, indeed, were fo grofs, that they might

be well fufpected even at the time they were pub-

Jifhed. Their credit, however, was maintained

till they had had in fome degree the effed they

were
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were defigned to have. When they could have

this efteft in any degree no longer, they were

rejeded, and even condemned. There was the

lefs need of them for the abfurd purpofes to

which they were applied, becaufe the writings of

Plato •, writings indifputably his, were public ;

and becaufe his works alone, wherein was mingled,

much of the pythagorean and other anticnc the-

ology, formed an ample and fufficient repertory

of theological fables and fymbois, and of me-

taphyfical myfbcries. They, who have employed

themfelves from thofe days to ours in raifing

fyfterns of divinity on the gofpel, and impofing

their own inventions by pretending the autho-

rity of it, have contented themfelves accordingly

with the affiftance of Plato and Aristotle ;

of the matter for fublimity of matter 5 of the

fcholar for fubtilty of form.

If the abfurdity of thofe, who have gone

about to explain, to confirm, and even to im-

prove, chriftianity by the do6lrines and aurhchty

of paganifm, be, as it is furely, very aftonili-

ing -, we mufl confefs, that it is ftill more alio-

nifhing to obferve the ftrange conformity be-

tween platonifm and genuine chriftianity itfelf,

fuch as it is taught in the original gofpel. We
need not (land to compare them here: particu!^

inftances of conformity will occur often enough.

* " Res enim et verba fcholam Platonis fapiunt, iis

** exceptis, quae mifcet elibris divinis." Casaub. fpeak-

ing of one of thefe books, in his Exercit.

4 In
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In general, the platonic and chriftian fyftems

have a very near refemblance, *' qualis decet efle

•* fororum :" and feveral of the fathers, as well

as modern divines, have endeavoured with all

their might, by forced conftruflions, and fome-

times by no very faithful extradts, to make this

refemblance appear ftill greater. Ridiculous en-

deavours, no doubt i fince they give unbelievers

occafion to fay, that if the dodtrines are the

fame, they mull have been deduced from the

fame pri i<"iple , and to a(k what that principle

was, whether reafon or revelati'^n ? If we fay it

was reafon ; thfy will reply, that reafon could

not difcover what reafon cannot comprehend

when it is difcovered. A myftery may be an

object of taith to him, to whom it is commu-
nicated in an intelligible propofition. But it mud
be an objc6t of knowledge in him who commu-
nicates it, and requires an aflent to it on his

own authority, that is, on a confidence that he

knows it to be true, and that it is no myftery to

him. If we fay it was revelation ; they will

reply, that Plato then muft have been illumi-

nated by the Holy Ghoft ; that he muft have

been the precurfor of the Saviour, as fome pla-

tonic bigots have ventured, with a very little

foftening to the term, to call him ; and that he

muft have been a precurfor too of more impor-

tance than Sr. John. St. John inftituted a bap-

tifm of repentance; and much has been faid by

antient and modern dodtors in theology to ftate

the difference between this baptifm and that of

4 Chriit i
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Christ ; baptifm with water *, and baptifm with

the Holy Ghoft and with fire f. Thefe terms,

as dark as they are, Ihew however a manifeft

difference : and there can be no doubt that the

baptifm of Jesus was much more effedual, than

the baptifm of John: as -that of John was

cffedlual to higher purpofcs, than that of the

Jews. But Plato, inltead of calling on men

in general to repent, and of inftituring one

myftical ceremony, anticipated the gofpel on fo

many principal articles of belief and pradice,

that, as fome divines fay the gofpel was a repub-

lication of the law of nature, the unbelievers

will fay it was a republication of the theology

of Plato. They will argue a fortiori, that

fince the republication of thefe myfteries was

made by divine revelation, the publication of

them muft have been of neceflity made by the

fame means : and they will conclude, perhaps,

by afking with a fneer, whether a man, whofe

pafTion for courcefans, and handfome boys, in-,

fpircd him to v.Tite fo many lewd verfes, waj

likely to be infpired by the Holy Ghoft ?

Such confiderations as thefe are more than

fufficient to explode the impertinent and profane

notion, that Plato was infpired immediately,

or that he had, in any lower degree metaphyfi-

cians can imagine, fuch a fhare of divine iliu-

OTjination as enabled him to difcover, in part ac

* In aqua in poenitentiam.

f In Spiritu fandto, et igni. Mat. cap. iii.

Icaft
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leaft, thofe myfterious truths that were not to

be fully revealed till the Mefliah came. But the

queftion returns, how came he to difcover them,

even in part, near four centuries before the

Mefliah did come ? or how came they to make
a part of that pagan theology from which he

took them ? A plain anfwcr may be made to

thefe queftions : and I think there is no other

that can be reconciled to common fenfe. I have

hinted at it already : but it requires to be more

explained. All we can know of the divine na-

ture, of the attributes, providence, and will of

God, muft be communicated to us by his word,

or coUefled by us from his works. The hea-

then philofophers had not his word, and they

corrupted all the knowledge they acquired from

his works by their manner of philofoph'.fing.

They not only haftened too raflily from parti-

cular to general knowledge, and from a few

imperfe6t obfervations of the phaenomena, to the

moft extenfive hypothefes ; but they railed hy-

pothefes independently of the obfervations they

made, or might have made ; and then reafoned

on thefe hypothefes as from certain principles

of knowledge : fo that the little real knowledge

they acquired a pofteriori was controlled by that

which they fancied that they acquired a priori

;

and thus the whole mafs of the firft philofophy

was corrupted. They difcovered, in his works,

a firft intelligent caufe of all things, a Being of

infinite power and wifdom, whofe providence is

Over all his creatures, and whofe will, relatively

to

m
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to man, is manifefted in the whole human fyftem.

Here was abundant matter of real knowledge.

Thus far the Supreme Being lets himfelf down^

if I may ufe fuch an exprelfion, within the verge!

of human comprehenfion, and of human alone,

as far as we can judge of the animal world about

us. Beyond this fixed point we can have no real

ideas, and therefore no real knowledge. AH
that we may imagine we have, is, and mufl" be,

fantaftical. We are no more able to acquire

knowledge beyond, than other animak up ro, this

point : and the divine nature, the manner of being,

the moral attributes of God, the general fyll:em

of his providence, are as infcrutable to man as

to them. His will too, according to which

they are determined by natural inibnft, is as in-

fcrutable to us, as to them, beyond the bounds

of natural revelation, unlefs a fupernatural reve-

lation communicate fsrther knowledge: which it

did not to thefe philofophers. ••

What now was their proceeding? did they

ftop where the means of knowledge flop ? Not
at all. Where the fy(tem ended, the hypothefis'

began ; and with this difFef-nce between thefe

and all other hypotheles, that thofe which are'

made in phyfics are made on fuhjefts on which'

we have much knowledge, and m.eans in our'

power of acquiring more; whereas hypothefes"

in theology are made on a fubjeft we know little^'

of, and have not the means of knowing more.

Error in the former may be correded by improve-i

menc
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ment of knowledge : error in the latter cannot,

becaufe there can be no improvement beyond the

point where fuch hypothefes begin. It has been

obfervcd in thefc effays, and more than once, per-

haps, that there are philofophers who boafl much
of the power which the human mind has of rang-

ing far and wide in the regions of pofiibility, and of

perceiving what may be, as well as what is ; from

whence they draw very foolifh conclufions in favor

of human underftanding. Now that the mind of

man has fuch a power, we know molt confcioufly.

But we know, or may know too as confcioufly,

that the exercife of this power is dangerous ; and

that he, who does not ufe it under a ftrid con-

trol of judgment on imagination, will be furc

to render his condu6t and his fcience both fan-

taftical. Plato, like all the divines of paga-

nifm, was far from preferving fuch a control.

No man had more imagination i no man con-

trolled it lefs.

It would be eafy to conceive, if we had not

his works before us, that fuch extravagant me-

thods of philofophifing muft have produced the

moft extravagant opinions ; and he who reads

thefe works, like a man in his fenfes, will be

tempted to think, on many occafions, that the

author was not fo. I fay, on many occafions

;

for on fome it is certain, that he writes like

a very pious and rational theift and moralift.

But on the whole, his writings are pieces of

patch-work j and there are few of them that

do
I
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do not abound in falfe fublime and Jow images,

in things above comprehenfion, in things be-

Jow notice, in the brighteft truths, and the

fouleft errors : and, to come to the prefent pur-

pofe, fome of them abound in notions that arc

agreeable to the chriftian fyftem, and in others

that are repugnant to it j or that, bearing an

appearance of likenefs, nay of famenefs, are

much more proper to promote fuperftition and

enthufiafm, as in fafl they did, than true reli-

gion. Thefe confiderations, every one of which

may be juftified by the moll famous of his dia-

logues, gave occafion, perhaps, to fome differ-

ence that arofe in the reception of platonifm by
the chriftian fathers. St. Chrysostom, it is

faid, declaimed againft it: and I remember a

palTage in Tertulli an *, wherein he complains,

that the feeds of herefies were fcattered in Pla-

to's books of the republic, and in his dod:rine

of ideas, which he calls ** haeretica idearum fa-

'* cramentai"." The greateft: fathers of the

church, however, tho they differed in other

things, agreed in admiring Plato ; and borrow-

ed much of their theology from him. Such were

Justin, Origen, Jerom, Austin, to quote

no others ; and the firft the moft remarkably.

But how venerable foever their names may be,

their condudt was in this refpe<5t extremely ab-

furd, injurious to the gofpel, and derogatory to

the authority of it, as will appear undeniably

* De anima. j-—In ideis platonids gnollicorunx

kacretica femina relucere.

Vol. II.
' B b by
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by the refledlions I had in view when I faid that

a plain anfwer might be made to thole, who
fliOLild afk how the myfterious truths of the go-

fpel could be known, without divine illumination,

to Plato.

SECTION xn.

TH E refleflions I meant are thefe. What
the Chriftians borrowed from Plato's

works was not contained in the gofpel, or it

was contained in it. If no fuch thing was con-

tained in it, the prefumption of thofe was inexcuf-

able, who added a fingle doflrine to the chriiiian

fyftem, or even an explanation of a dodrine, on

the faith of an heathen philofopher, whofe theifm,

tho purer than that of others, had flill a tang of

fuperftition, and even of polytheifm. With
refpedt to God, this prefumption was a profana-

tion : with refpecft to man, it was a fraud. The
Chriftians who were guilty of it impofed, on

themfelves, or, if not on themfelves, on others

as far as their authority extended, the word of

Plato for the word of God. If the things they

borrowed were contained in the gofpel, they had

no reafon whatever for borrowing \ or this muft

have been their reafon, they mull have thought

the authority of Plato neceflary to confirm that

of Christ, or reafon neceflary to render com-

plete what revelation taught imperfectly. The
firft is a blafphemous, and the fecond a filly,

thought. Reafon is neceifary and fufficient to

2 eftablifli
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eftablifh revelation, as it has been fliewed above.

But when the truth of a revelation is eftaWifhed,

we arc to beheve implicitly -, the ufe of reafon

ceafes, her interpofition grows impertinent, and

nothing can be more fo than the affedation of

antient and modern divines, to banifh her out

of her province, or to appeal to her very weakly

in it ; whilft they introduce her into another,

and would be thought to reft upon her where

fhc has nothing to do. "Whenever they do this,

they go out of their ftrength : and reafon, im-

properly ufed, becomes a much better weapon

of offence in the hands of their enemies, thaa

of defence in theirs ; as the writings of many
eminent divines may demonftrate.

If reafon now be fo ill employed about myfte-

rics that are propofed, fhe is ftill lefs fitj and lefs

likely, to propofe them. Montagne would

fay, they are not her game. The objeft of rea-

fon is truth, intelligible, attainable truth : and

if fhe goes at any time, in purfuit of it, into

that well where it lies concealed, as Empedo-
CLES, Democritus, and the reft of the an-

tient philofophers complained fo loudly, fhe

never plunges fo far into the dark, as to be un-

able to diftinguilh it from error. Divine myfte-

ries Ihe receives implicitly, but (he advances

none of her own under that title : and a reafon-

able man, and a myftic man, feem two diftin(5l

fpecies. All myfteries, that are not communicat-

ed exprefsly by revelation, are produced by me-

B b 2 taphyfical
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taphyfical delirium and religious enthufiafm ; tp

both of which men of the brighteft genius have

been often tranfported. Seneca declares a man,

who does not rife above humanity, contempt-

ible *. Many have thought they did fo, and,

fober on all other fubjeds, have been flark mad
on thefe -, for there is a madnefs quoad hoc, if I

may fay fo : and neither you nor I cou.'d be at

a lofs to cite feveral, and fome living, examples

of it. But there is too a degree of affedation

fometimes in this apparent madnefs, employed

for different purpofes. The metaphyfical deli-

rium may be kept up by a reputation, which

fmgularity alone is often fufficient to acquire j

and much more by an opinion of making new

difcoveries in the intelleflual world. This affeda-

tion, fuftained by his own warm imagination,

and by thofe of his egyptian and pythagorean

mafters, pofleflTcd Plato very flrongly, and an-

fwered very effcdually his purpofe in the acqui-

lition of fame. He knew the people with whom
he had to do ; he knew that no mythology

was too grofs, no pretended abilradions too

whimfical, for them : and nothing can fliew fo

much either how he had turned their heads, or

how eafily heads were turned by the marvellous

in thofe days, as the general opinion that pre-

vailed of his divine birth. Apollo appeared

to Aristo his father, and forbad him to en-

joy his wife during the fpace of ten months 5

* O qaam contempta res eft homo, niii Aipra huinana

fy crexeriL

!

which
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which was a very unneceffary precaution, if the

poor man had often tried and never could ; and

if PeRIOT I ONE was a virgin when the fame

god appeared to her in a vifion, and flie con-

ceived. Thus Plato was begot to be a phyfi-

cian of fouls, as Aesculapius had been to be

a phyfician of bodies.

Plato might fafely give a loofe to all the

extravagance of his imagination in fuch an age,

and be allured that the wildeft hypothefes would

pafs for fyftems of fublime knowledge, and that

the do6trines the leaft underftood would be the

mod admired. He improved this advantage to

the utmoft : and it happened, as it might, with-

out infpiration or miracle, that in his rambling

fpeculations about the divine and fpiritual nature,

about the immortality of the foul, about God's

difpenfations in this life and another, and various

matters relative to thefe, he blundered on fome

divine truths that were not quite beyond huma.i

apprehenfion, according to human ideas •, tho

they had not been yet revealed to mankind, nor

flripped of types and figures, thofe facred hiero-

glyphics, wherein they lay involved. This an-

fwer to the queftion above-mentioned is plain

and full : for if events, that were to come to

pafs in the order of providence, were foretold

fometimes by men who neither knew any thing

of this order, nor even that they prophefied

when they did prophefy, as divines have fome-

times faid ; why Ihould not fome truths, that

B b 3 were
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were to be manifefted in after-ages by divine

revelation, be anticipated by human imagination ?

Human reafon would have never difcovered them,

becaufe they are no more objefts of intuitive,

nor of demonftrative, than they are of fenfitive,

knowledge ; but imagination, conceiving them

poITible, might impofc them for true on minds

wherein fhe exercifcd the plenitude of her power.

Chri'ftians, therefore, might have given this

anfwer, and have evaded by it theabfurdity of

fuppofing Plato infpired, and the difficulty of

accounting for the chriftianity of his doftrines

without this fuppoficion.

SECTION XIIL

T Have infilled, and muft infift again a lit-

-- tie largely, on the theology ofPL.ATO; tho

I have faid a great deal in a former efifay con-

cerning his philofophy in general, in order to fhew

the more fully and clearly on what original au-

thority we reft in matters of religion ; and be-

caufe his works have been made, after the writ-

ings of St. Paul, a principal foundation of all

that theology which has occafioned fo many
difputes in the world, and has rendered the

chriftian religion obnoxious to the cavils of infi-

dels : one of which I undertake to refute by

(hewing that it is not religion, but theology,

which has done all the mifchief complained of Tq

loudly and fo juftly. Genuine chriftianity was

laughc by Gcd. Theological chriftianity is 3.

religion
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religion that men have invented, and that has

defeated the defign, by pretending the authority,

of the former. Human paflions, human interefts,

human falHbility, not thofe of particular dodors

alone, but thofe of the church ecumenically af-

fembled, from the nicean council down to that

of Trent, have had their (bare in compoHng the

prefent intricate, inconfiftent, and voluminous

fyftem. I can eafily believe that fome of thefe

divines meancd to preferve the purity of it, and

to promote revealed religion. I can believe too

that fuch phiiofophers as Socrates and Plato,

who contributed to deftroy, whilll they pretend-

ed rather to reform, polytheifm and idolatry,

meancd to reflore the purity of theifm, and to

promote natural religion. But here a difference

between them, which is very well founded, and

worthy of obfervation, begins to arife. The
latter could fupport their dodrines by no au-

thority except their own. The former had

always the pretence of fpiritual gifts to authorife

them.

Faith in Christ the MefTiah is the firfl

principle of chriftianity, an article as plain as it

is elTential. But there are other articles in the

gofpel darkly revealed, becaufe doubtfully ex-

prelTed -, befides feveral in the other parts of

the New teftament, the fenfe of which never has

been fixed. Chriftian divines have fuppofed all

thefe alike efiential. They have fuppofed that,

as obedience is better than facrifice, faith is as-

B b 4 eiTcii"
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eflentlal, or more eflential, than works: and every

fcfl has fuppofed the underftanding and believing

thefe ambiguous paffages in the fenfe, in which

their teachers expound them, neceflary to the

ialvation promifed in the gofpel. Thus it hap-

pened formerly, and thus it happens ftill, that

the objefls of faith vary in every chriftian

ft6t : and as neutrality in the civil conceits of

the athenian commonwealth was branded with

a note of infamy ; fo in thefe religious contefts,

as they are falfcly called, he who takes no fide

is ftigmatifcd for an infidel by all; and he who
takes any fide is given over for an heretic to the

hangman here, and to the devil hereafter, by

every fide except his own. In fhort, it is not

enough to believe like a Chrifl:ian, it is made
neceffary that men, women, and children fliould

decide like metaphyficians, or believe withouc

knowing what they believe.

If we may be allowed to think, and they who
prefer the example and dodrine of Christ to

thofe of Paul will find reafon to think, that the

Mefllah intended rather to reform, and to graft

upon, judaifm, than to abolifh it ; we may think

too that Socrates and Plato intended rather

to reform paganifm, and to graft fomething lefs

carnal and more fpiritual upon it, than by a

more direfb oppofition to the rooted prejudices

of their age and country to abolifh them quite.

This pious attempt coft the mafter his life ; and

made the fcholar, perhaps, not only involve his

do(^trines

1
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dodrines in greater obfcurity, but feem, at lead

in feveral inftances, favorable to the abfurdities

ofpaganifm. Socrates was a zealous miffioi*

nary of morality : and the obligations of natural

religion in public and private life were taught

and prefTed upon men both by him and Plato,
not only from motives that reafon fuggefts, but

by inculcating the dodtrine of the immortality

of the foul, a doftrine the moft ufefully believ-

ed, and the moft weakly proved, fays Char-
RON * ; and of a future ftate of rewards and pu-

nifhments, which they had learned from the

Egyptians, among whom thefe doftrines had

prevailed from an unknown antiquity, and not

from the Jews, who could not derive thefe

dodlrines from Moses, and who do not ap-

pear to have entertained them till they began ta

tag their law with the fcraps of philofophy.

Adoration of the Supreme Being, gratitude

and refignation to the order of his providence,

were the great internal duties of religion, that

thefe philofophers taught : and it is eafy to dif-

cern what they thought of external worfhip, by

feveral paffages in Plato. In his book Of laws

he diredls indeed that men fhould refort to the

public temples, deliver their viftims and offerings

to the priefts, and facrifice and pray there only.

But even in that place, where he feems to have

fo much regard to the uniformity of public wor-

ship, he hints fufficiently in what efteem he held

* De la fageffe, lib. i. c. 15.

it.

•^'
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ir, by his invedive againft the lliperftition of

private devotions •, which, after all he fays

againft them, were founded on the fame prin-

ciples, and performed on the fame model, as

thofe of eftabliOied and public worfhip. He
fpeaks moft reafonably, in the Second Alcibia-

des, of the regard God has to a pious difpo-

fition of mind ; and humoroufly enough of this

external worfhip, as of an account that men
pretend to keep with God, as with a banker or

ufurer -, whereby a6ls of devotion performed,

and benefits received, may be balanced. But

the paflage I chufe to cite precedes ihefe in

the fame dialogue. After fhewing that men

afked things contrary, and even hurtful to them,

Socrates commends the prayer of the poet,

.who afked Jupiter to grant his friends fuch

things as were good for them, whether they

prayed that they might have them or not, and

to refufe fuch as were hurtful, even when they

defired them. From hence he takes occafion to

commend likewife the cuftom of the Lacede-

monians, who afked for good in general, and

for nothing in particular, *' pulchra cum bonis,'*

in all their prayers public and private. Ti.ey

were not, however, he fays, lefs happy than other

people : and upon that occafion he tells Alci-

BiADES a f^ory, which he had heard from certain

old men. The Athenians, being always beaten

at land and at fea by the Lacedemonians, con-

fulted Jupiter Hammon to know why the gods

were more favorable to their enemies, who did

not
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not worfhip them with the fame pomp and ex-

pence as the Athenians did ? Hammon anfwer-

ed, that the acclamations, that is, the prayers,

of the Lacedemonians pleafed him better, than

all the religious rites and ceremonies of the other

Greeks.

Not only the notions of thefe philofophers

concerning divine worfhip, but their notions con-

cerning the firft principle of all religion, the

exiftence of a Supreme Being, were much more

conformable to right reafon, than any of thofe

which prevailed at that time. There are many
fuch fcattered about in the writings of Plato,

which the mod orthodox theift might adopt.

He acknowledged one Supreme Being, eternal,

ineffable, incomprehenfible, all-perfe6t, the felf-

cxiftent fountain of all exiftence, divine and hu-

man, himfelf above all effence. God is truth,

but above all truth ; intelligent as well as intel-

ligible, but above all intelligence -, good, but

above all goodnefs. He is none of thefe, but

the principle of them all, as the fun is the prin-

ciple of light, and as he makes all things to be ken
without being light or fight himfelf In a word,

Plato acknowledged the omnifcience, theomni-

prefence, the infinite power and wifdom of God.

Thefe are very elevated fentiments, whicl:^ may
be colledted from his writings. They are drain-

ed as high as the utmoft pitch to which we can

carry our ideas, and they point ftill higher. S(?

they fiiould
i for after all the efforts that the

wind
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mind of man is capable of making, our conce-

ptions will fall infinitely fhort of their objecft,

"when this objeft is the majefty of the a!l-perfe6t

Being. Neither Plato, nor they who received

his philofophy four or five hundred years after

his time, and who were even more extravagant

and lefs intelligible than he, could pufli their

general and abftradt notions of this fort too

far. The intellecftual profpe<5t is immenfe, and

the intelle(Stual fight muft be ftrained, from ob-

jects clearly and diftlnflly perceived, to fuch as

are lefs fo, and from thcfc, flill farther ; till it

can be ftrained no more, and the mind is loft in

the fublimiry of it's own conceptions.

:If thefe fpeculations cannot difcover, by in*

finite degrees, the whole truth, they cannot lead

us into any error ; and they ferve to maintain

in our minds that awful fcnfe, and that profound

veneration of the Supreme Being, of the true

God in the unity of his nature, which are due

to him from every intelligent creature. Thus

far, therefore, and in this manner, 'Plato was

an excellent mafter of natural theology. His

errors, and thofe of all other pretenders to me-

taphyfical theology, are owing to fpeculations of

another kind, relative indeed to thefe, but pur-

fued in a diflferent fpirit, the fpirit of vain curio-

fity ; and are hypothetical from the firft for want

of real ideas whereon to fet out. In a word,

they are engraftments on the religion of nature

and of reafon,' which neither nature nor reafon

can
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can admit. Our world feems to be, in many
refpefts, the bedlam of every other fyftem o^

intelligent creatures ; and with this unlucky cir-

cumftance, that they who are mod mad govern,

in things of the greatefi: importance, thofe who
arc lealt fo : and Charron * might very well

fay, that minds thought capable of prophecy,

illumination, revelation, and admiflion into the

fecret councils of the gods, were fuch as extafy.

and enthufiafm tranfported, or deep fet on dream-

ing. The obfervation may be carried down fron^

antient to modern days, and may be verified by^

examples of chriftian as well as heathen fanatics.

There are, indeed, madmen little lefs ridiculous

among thofe who pretend to be metaphyficiansi

and theologians, great mailers of reafon, lovers,

of wifdom, inftruftors of mankind, and fpiri-

tual guides. It has been the pride and folly of

thefe men in all ages to impofe complete fyftems

of knowledge on the world : whereas all humaa
knowledge in it's utmoft extent is deficient ; and

a fyftem of this kind, that affects to be, and that

appears to be, complete, is therefore falfe. This

folly prevailed moft in the nonage of philofophy;,

for as men have rifen in fcience, they have fcea

their ignorance better. It continues however ftill

in fome degree, and appears on fome occafions;

but is fo predominant on none, as on fubjedls

that thefirft philofophy furnifhes, on which every

dabler in theology, nay every old v/oman, *' quae-
*' dam anicula chriftiana," to fpeak like Ter-

* L. i. c, 6.

TULLIAN",
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TuLLiAN, is ready to explain very particularly

the divine nature and attributes, the conllitution

of the fpiritual, and the creation and govern-

ment of the corporeal, world -, and, to fpeak like

another great do(5tor as well as heretic, the whole

fcheme, order, and ftate of things *.

Plato gave encouragement, and furniflied

matter, to this prefumption, by his engraftments

on natural religion, by the extravagant notions

which he propagated, and by his whole manner

of philofophifing. His works have flood in the

place of his imaginary fyllem of eternal ideas

:

and divines and metaphyficians, who have

thought, like Malbranche, that they confulted

the Logos, and that they derived their know-
ledge from thofe abftraft beings that refide in the

divine intelligence, have confulted only Plato,
and have derived from his writings all the

whimfies that compofe their fantaftical fcience.

They may have thought themfelves rapt into a

third heaven, as St. Paul fays that he. or fome-

body that he knew, was ; or that they rofe in

cxtafy, like Plotinus and Porphyry, up to

a divine union : but we may afiure ourfelves,

that they never were rapt in any heaven but

that of their own imagination, nor rofe

to any divine union but that with the divine

Plato. To colledl all the abfurdities, and

manifeft inconfiflcncies and contradicSlions, that

are to be found in his works, would be to write

* CtARKE in his Evidences.

a treacife
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a treatife bigger, and as ftrong at lead to the

purpofe, as that of Plutarch on the repugnan-

cies of the Stoics. To feparate, from what is

reafonable and true in this philofophy, all the lo-

gical puerilities, all the falfe fublime, all the te-

dious and flimfy argumentations that prove no-

thing -, in a word, all that is unintelligible, or

that informs us not when it is underftood, would

be a work, fomething like to that which our

Verulam * wifhed to fee performed in one

view, and Montagne
"f-

in another : and, if.

I miflake not, the vogue of Plato, the parti-

cular importance of fome fubjeds, and the ge-

neral hurt he has done to fcience by laying falfe

foundations of it, confidered, this work would

be more ufeful in a third view : it would fhew

us to what miferable fhifts the greateft men are

reduced, fince Plato is to bs numbered among
thefe, when they pretend to give complete fyftems

of knowledge divine and human under the name

of philofophy
i| ; when they afiume unattainable

knowledge to be attained, and that which is

fantaftical to be real. But this is a work we
fliall never fee performed. Men, as dull or as

mad as all the commentators and tranQators of

Plato have been, are incapable of it; and men,

who are neither, will find themfelves more agree-

able employment.

Tho this philofopher was not a friend to the

* Advancement of learning, lib. iii.
-f-

Eflays chap. xii.

jl
Philofophia eft divinarum et humanarum rerum fcientia.

; p.olytheifm
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polytheifm and idolatry of the heathen world,

he was not an enemy to fuperftition. Far from

going about to deftroy it, he refined, he fpiri-

tualifed it, and intrenched it more in myftery.

He made it more plaufible, and more fecurc

from the attacks to which it ftood expofed before;

He made ufe indeed, on fome occafions, for or-

nament or illuftration, of fables taken from the

current mythology, like that of Love begot

by PoRus on Penia, when he was drunk in

Jupiter's orchard, and the gods were met to

celebrate the birth of Venus : but the divine

mythology he taught purpofely was not fo grofs.

The gods of the heathen had been men. The
fepulchres of thefe immortals were fhewn ; and

they retained in heaven the pafilons, the manners,

and the habits of the earth. The celeftial king-

dom was peopled, like other countries, by co-

lonies from abroad, by naturalifations of foreign-

ers, and by the generations of thofe who had

been there fo long, that they ieemed the aborigi-

nes of the country. The gods of Plato were

of another fort. They were generated indeed,

for he fuppofed too a production and propaga-

tion of divinities ; but the image of this gene-

ration was changed, and gods were faid to be

produced by emanation or procefTion ; emana-

tions from the fiirfl divine efiince, like beams

from the fun ; procefiTions, or rather excenfions

of the fupreme and fimple fubflance *
; for thus

* Profufio quaedam et extenfio fummae et fimpUcis fub-

Itantiae.

a they
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they have been explained by the platonics. In

fome fuch incomprehenfible, if not ineffable,

manner (for what is ineffable to one of thefe

philofophers ?j fouls, angels, and demons were

produced ; by the fuppofed exiftence of the two
lafl of which, vifions and dreams, and every art

of divination, and every fuperflition of magic,

was upheld.

This little, that I have faid, may (land as a

general fpecimen of the platonic theology in this

place ; for in another, I fhali give fome that will

be more particular. No man ever dreamed fo

wildly as this author writ— *' velut aegri fom-
*' nia, vanae finguntur fpecies." Bur, as he had

no divine mifTion nor authority to claim, all this

refled on his own authority : he was to prove it

as he could, and every man was at liberty to re-

ceive or rejecft all or i;ny of thefe dodlrines as he

found the proof. Thus they remained purely

hypothetical -, nor could be made dogmatical, till

chriftian divines made them fo, by adopting them

as parts of divine revelation. Then, indeed,

they became dogmas to Chriftians : and before

that time, they were not fuch to many of the

heathens. They could not be fuch to Plato him-

felf, whatever they were to fome of his difciples.

He, who publifhed them, knew that he invent-

ed them, or that he borrowed them from thofe

that did invent them, and that neither he nor

they were led to them by any chain of knowledge.

Neither he nor they could be the bubbles of thefe

Vol. n. C c dodrines j
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doflrines ; tho they, who received them for

true theology, were fo. It is not he who makes,

but he who fwallows the wine, that gets drunk.

But as foon as Chriftians found fome, and

thought they found others, of thefe doftrincs in

the gofpel, the difference I mentioned, between

the authority of thefe divines, and that of the

divines of paganifm, was complete. The au-

thority of revelation confirming that of Plato,

propofitions, that were dubious to the one, be-

came certain to the others, and philofophical

conjedures became articles of faith : juft as it

happened afterwards, when the authority of

Aristotli was added to both, and new doctrines

were devifed, by metaphyfical explanations and

extenfions, under pretence of defending the for-

mer.

Nothing lefs than this could have eflablifhed

and continued the theology of Plato. In his

days, and long after them, philofophy was for

the moft part very hypothetical. Phyfics were

fo. What wonder if metaphyfics were more,

nay wholly, fo ? When Plato had brought thefe,

and Aristotle logic, into repute, one of them

made the material world metaphyfically, the

other logically, and both very abfurdly. But

when they fet themfelves, and Plato efpecially,

to raife an immaterial intelleftual world, meta-

phyfical and logical architedture were moft pro-

perly employed. They could employ no other :

they knew little, imagined much, built beyond

nature ;
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nature ; and terms and phrafes, Which fupported

their fchemes, covered equally the deficiency and

the futility of their matter i not unlike to thofii

columns and entablatures of painted paftboard,

that imitate the folidity of marble and deceive

the eye. This was the leaft laborious, the fhorteft

and fufeft way to fame: and whilft men neg-

ledted the analyfe of ideas, and attended to the

forms of argumentation, it was no hard matter

to throw words into fuch forms, as were fufficient

to keep up difpute, in the defence of any dodlrines.

An hypothefis, plaufible to the reafon, or to the

prejudices, or to the predominant affedlions and

paflions, of men, formed a fed; and as foon as a

fedl was formed, the hypothefis became a demon-

ftrated fyftem, which the honor of the fedl was

concerned to maintain. There were many fuch

among the Greeks-: and they were all defended

and attacked with equal obftinacy, till time

and contefts wore them out. If platonifm was

not better founded in reafon and knowledge thati

others, it was kept up long with greater art, and

had greater good fortune afterwards. Plato
gave occafion to both : to the firft dirediy, and

by choice •, to the lad indiredly, and by chance.

His immediate fucceflbrs, Speusippus, Xeno-
CRATES, PoLEMo, Crates, Crantor, had

acquired no great fame, nor had any great fuc-

cefs. The portic and the gardens of Epicurus
rivalled the academ.y, in oppofing dogma to

dogma. Arcesilaus, therefore, and Car-
C C 2 NEADES
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NEADES changed the condu6t of this philofO'

phical war. By affirming nothing, they left

their adverfaries nothing to attack ; and by alTum-

ing, in confequence, the right ofdifputing againfl:

every thing, they were at liberty to take their

advantage wherever they found it. The ex-

ample of their founder, and of his mafter, fug-

gefted this expedient to them, and countenanced

them in the ufc of it. They became terrible to

the Stoicians, and to the Epicureans, and to all

the dogmatifts.

As thefe men pretended to revive the firft

academy by reverting to fcepticifm, tho they

were called authors ot a ftcond and a third, and

therefore academic philofophers ; fo there were

others, who, under pretence of adhering to the

firft academy, profeffed themfelves dogmatifts,

and affe(5led to be named Piatonicians. Some
of thefe men indeed became Peripatetics, or Aid-

ed from platonifm into ftoicifm, hke the philofo-

pher Antiochus whom Tully mentions*;

whilft the fufpenfion of afiTent was ftill main-

tained, as the true principle of the academy old

and new, by Clitomachus, Philo, and

Tully. Varro fays, in the Academics, there

was no difference between the Peripatetics, cer-

tain dogmatifts no doubt, and the old academy f.

* In AcaJem.

•f-
Nihil enim inter perif a^cticos. et illam vcterem aca-

demiam, diifciebat.

Tully
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TuLLY fays, that the academy they called the

new, appeared to him to be the fame as the old "f.

Thus the matter flood in Greece and at Rome.
Rut the platonifm that prevailed in Afia and'

Egypt, and was taught in the famous fchool of-

Alexandria, was unqueftionably dogmatical in^

every point. If the philofophers in thofe coun-

tries did not find it, they made it, fuch. It could-

not otherwife have fuited the characters, nor

have anfwered the purpofes of Jews, of Chrifti-.

ans, and of thofe who oppofed chriftianity : by
all of whom it was, in fome degree, and in a

different manner, adopted, according to the me-
thod of the ecledic fe6t that Potamo of Alexan-

dria founded. The objedl: of this fedt was very

fpecious. Thefe philofophers were to feledt the

beft and trueft placits from all athers. But we
may conclude that they feledled, conformably

to the human charafter, fuch as agreed beft with

their own opinions ; according to the account

Diogenes Laertius
||

gives of Potamo,
that he chofe thofe things that pleafed him

moll. Thus the Jews took fome dogmas,

the Chriftians more, and the Pagans moft of

all, from Plato's philofophy •, which became

accidentally of greater extent, duration, and im-

portance, than the author had any reafon to

cxpedl.

-j- Hanc academiam noram appellabant, quae mihi ve-

tus videtur.

II
In praefat.

C c 3 There
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There are many things unintelligible in the

anticnt philofophers, many inconfiftent and con-

tradidlory, even among thofe who wrote with

the greatefl clearnefs and precifion ; for I except

neither Cicero nor Seneca. It would be time

well faved to negiedt the firft : and nothing can

be more ridiculous, than the pains that learned

men take to difguife or reconcile the others,

inflcad of owning them to be, what after all

their pains they are forced to leave them, incon-

fiftcncies and contradidlions. But Plato has

this peculiar advantage oyer all the philofophers

of any name. He has puzzled mankind, not

only by particular pafTages in his writings, but

about his own general charafter as an author.

The dogmatifts, and the fceptics, for fuch in

truth the academicians were, have claimed him :

and it is at this hour a problematical point at leaft,

whether this great philofopher and divine gave a

full aflent to the truth of his own dodlrines. To
all of them, to fome of the principal, he could

not. They were the fruits of his own and of

other mens invention •; and he muft have been

confcious that they were fo, as I obferved above.

SECTION XIV.

T T is in itfelf of little moment in what fpirit,

•*- snd on what motive, Plato writ, who, or

what he Was. The weight of reafon, and not

the authority of an author, fhould decide our

opinions

;
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opinions *
: and this philofopher himfelf fpeaks

very ftrongly to this purpofe, in many places,

in the Gorgias particularly f. If a dodrine, which

Plato taught, be fupported by reafon or reve-

lation, we ought to receive it with that aflent

which is due to truth ; tho he were a fceptic

under the mafk of a dogmatift. If any of his

dodtrines are fupported neither by reafon nor re-

velation, we ought to rejeft them ; tho he were

a dogmatift under the mafk of a fceptic. This

is evident : and yet chriftian divines have been

in all ages as zealous to make him pafs for a

dogmatift, as if nothing more was neceflary to

eftablifti the truth of a do6trine than to be affured.

that he thought it true, and taught it as fuch.

In the mean time, they did not enough confider

that they made a fool or a knave of their favorite

philofopher. Wrong methods of inquiring after

truth and knowledge, and frequent contentions

about them, ended in a difpute at laft, not whe-

ther there was any fuch thing as truth, but whe-

ther there was any fuch thing as knowledge.

From hence arofe dogmatifts, acataleptics, and

fceptics II. If Plato was one of the former,

C c 4 who

* Non tam auftores—quam rationis momenta querenda

funt. Cic. De nat. deor. 1. i.

-}-— Alii alios fe convincere arbitrantur, cam—multos

et celebres teftes produxerint—verum haec probationis ra-

tio nuUius eft momenti ad veritatem, &c.

II
Ex philofophis alii fe verum adinveniffe jadlant, et

dogmatici appellantur. Alii pronunciaat, verum nee ia-

veniri
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who boafted that they had found the truth, and

if there can be on every fubjeftone opinion alone

true, how came he to have different opinions

on the fame fubjeft, not tranfiently nor inadver-

tently mentioned, but formally delivered and

maintained ? In the other two charaflers, if he

believed all things to be abfolutely incompre-

henfible, or if he retrained his afltnt becaufe,

tho he did not deny that truth might be found, he

did not determine neither that it had been found ;

in thefe two charaflers, I fay, he might very

fairly, tho not very ufefuUy, deliver contrary

opinions, and defend or oppofe any of them

hypothetically. But neither the fuppofition of

two doflrines, nor of two fenfes, nor of two

charafters-, in Plato, that flale artifice by which

critics make authors fay or not fay whatever

they pleafe, will excufe him as a dogmatifl, if

he was one, and a dogmatift too who treated

the mod important points of knowledge, fince

the being of a God, the worfhip of him, the

firft principles of things, and the conduft of pro-

vidence, were fome of the objefts of it.

My way of thinking, which I have found no

where the leaft reafon to alter, would hinder me
from any farther confideration of Plato in this

refpedt, if it was not worth our while to con-

veniri ncc percipi pofle, et catalcptici dicuntur.—Alii,

affenfum luftinentes, neque ftatuunt verum inventum efle,

neque inveniri pofle negant, ct dicuntur fceptiei, confidc-

ratorcs, etephedlici, cohibitores afienfus.

fidcr
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fider how feebly the authorities we value the

moft are often founded. The fathers of the

chriftian church have maintained that Plato
was a dogmatift, and well they might ; fince

NuMENius, a Pythagorean phiiofopher, afferted

the fame of Pyrrho, and fince Sextus Empi-
Ricus fays * that Arcesilaus was fufpeded

to be another. With the paradox concerning

Pyrrho I have nothing to do ; but furely it is

as little pofTible to imagine what grounds Sex-

tus, who lived four hundred years after Ar-
cesilaus, or St. Austin, who lived above a

century later, or indeed any man of his own
age, country, or fchool, could have to make a

dogmatill of one, who difclaimed all know-

ledge, like him, even that which Socrates
excepted, the knowledge of his ignorance, as

it is to imagine what Numenius meant when he

imputed dogmatifm to Pyrrho. A man, who
made it the bufincfs of his life, and the principle

of his profeflion, to difpute againft every pro-

pofition that could be advanced, was not furely

a fceptic in appearance alone, *' prima fronte,"

as Sextus fays, but inwardly, and in very

good earnefb. Notwithftanding this, St. Aus-
tin -f took the fad for granted, and wrought

up in his warm imagination a very fubtile and

pious fcheme of policy, which is almoft too

fanciful for the faint, and which no man, Icfs

vifionary than he, can believe that the philofo-

* Lib. i. cap. 31.

-f
Ep. ad Diosc. ep, cxviii. ed. bened.

pher
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pher ever entertained. Some fuch there have

been, however, and a reverend father J of the

oratory in France has treated this whimfy very

fcrioufly.

The Stoicians then, according to St. Austin,

placing the chief happinefs of man in virtue,

that is, in the mind ; the Epicureans placing it

in volupty, that is, in the body ; and the Pla-

tonifls placing it in the enjoyment of God, the

latter judged very wifely, that it was proper to

prepare the way to truth by deftroying, in the

firft place, the errors of thofe feds. They faw

that their own fublime doflrine would fall into

contempt, if they publifhed it among menimmerf-

ed in fenfe, Uke the Epicureans ; or even among
the Stoicians, who gave the preference indeed

to virtue, but who could not raife their conce-

ptions up to fomething divine and immaterial, to

fomething above mind as above body, to fome-

thing knowable by pure intelledl, and yet far

fuperior to it, that is, up to God. They knew

that they fliould not be heard, if they went about

to teach men, who believed atoms, or the four

elements, to be the firft principles of all things,

that all things proceeded from an immaterial wif-

dom 1|. They confidere'd farther, that the Epi»

cureans being perfuaded their fenfes never deceived

J Thomassin De la maniere d'etudier la philof.

H N. B. This is faid purely to do honor to Plato, for

he was abfurd enough to make matter and ideas firft prin-

CJpI«s jointly with God.

them

;
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them J and the Stoicians believing, like the Arifto-

telians, that altho their fenfes might fometimes

deceive them, yet they could not acquire, without

the afliftance of their fenfes, any knowledge of the

truth of things, it would be to little purpofe to

tell either the one or the other that the only Being,

which has a real exiftence, cannot be reprefented

to the mind by any of the images of fenfe ; and

that this immutable Being is that alone which we
conceive truly ; becaufe pure intelleifl, which alone

perceives the truth of things, alone perceives the

exiftence of this Being.

Now fince Arcesilaus could not flatter him-

felf that thcfe fublimc do6irines would be received,

againfl the philofophical prejudices that prevailed

in his time, it behoved him to look forward, and

to convey the pure ftreams that flowed from the

fprings Plato had opened, as Sc. Austin *

expreflfes himfelf in one of his letters, through a

channel fhaded and covered by brambles and

thorns, left they ftiould be expofed to beafts that

would render them foul and muddy. Nothing

lefs than a fubmiflive faith, fuch a faith as he men-

tions in his letter to CoNSENTiusf, a faith that

muft precede reafon in order to purify the heart,

and to prepare the mind to comprehend what it

ought to admit implicitly at firil, could impofe

fuch dodrines j and nothing lefs than the au-

thority of one, who was God and man, could

* To Hermog. ep. i. ed. benedic,
-f

Ep. cxx. ed.

benedic.

1 impofe
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impofe fuch a faith. Now the Platonicians could

produce no authority of this kind, nor fliew a

God abafed and humbled, before the coming of

Christ. They were in the right, therefore, to

conceal their doftrines, till this great event hap-

pened. But as foon as it happened, they opened

the whole fecret of their theology and metaphy-

fics. Some of them, indeed, were corrupted by

the damnable curiofity of magic. But many of

them acknowledged Jesus to be that God and

man, in whom immutable wifdom and truth

were incarnated, and by whofe mouth the eter-

nal eiTtnce had fpoken to mankind.

Such are the notions that St. Austin en-

deavours to give in fome of his epillles, and in

his books ag^inft the academics, to eftablifh the

opinion that Plato was adogmatift, and to ac-

count for the condudl of his fceptical followers.

But this ingenious fcheme hangs ill together.

"What has been faid above, concerning the mo-
tives that Arcesilaus had to make a public

profefiion of fcepticifm, Teems much more pro-

bable than what our african bifhop advances.

Plato had rivals and enemies among the phi-

lofophers, Aristippus and Diogenes the cy-

nic, for inftance, who embarrafltd him more

than once. But in his time, and for fome time

after him, no fchool grew up that could vie with

his. Aristotle, who founded one that be-

came famous, heard Plato twenty years, that is,

till Plato died. Epicurus did not come to

3
Athens
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Athens till Xenocrates was at the head of

the academy, nor begin to teach (o ioon ; and

Zeno and Arcesilaus were fcholars of Po-

lemo at the fame time. Thus far the courfe of

the academy glided fmooihly on. But here the

contefts began ; and the fubtilties of the portic

were the more to be feared by Arcesilaus, be-

caufe Zeno, who fet up this rival fchool, had

been received in the academy, and had learned,

like a fpy, where and how it might be attacked

with moll advantage. Other dogmatic (e6ts grew

up and ftrengthened at the fame time : and the

furefl way to divert their attacks, was to attack

them all on this one principle eftablilhed by So-

crates, ** Nihil fciri, nihil percipi pofle.'* If

Arcesilaus had gone about to defend his

mafter's doctrines, which were not eafy to be

defended, furrounded as he was by enemies, he

muft have been beat on every fide ; whereas by

renouncing all pretenfions to knowledge, he had

nothing to defend, had no recrimination to fear,

and might attack with his whole force. We may
add, perhaps, a motive of pique to this of policy ;

for befides that Arcesilaus was piqued pef-

fonally by Zeno, who employed the arms he had

acquired in the academy againft that fchool, no-

thing could be more provoking than the arro-

gance wherewith the Stoics exadled the fame af-

fent to their moft extravagant paradoxes, as the

mind gives to truths that are objtifts even of in-

tuitive knowledge. Thus we may eafily con-

ceive that it happened in philofophy on this oc-

calion,
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cafion, as it has happened in religion on many.

Excefs on one fide produced excefs on the

other. So fabellianifm gave occafion to arianifm,

and the foppery of Rome to the ruflicity of Gc*

neva. So the dogmatical prefumption of Zend,

who affirmed the world to be a rational animal,

as confidently as he affirmed it to be light at

noon *, puflied Arcesilaus to deny every

kind and degree of knowledge.

But it is not enough to have fhewn that

this account is probable, unlcfs a fhorr and ob-

vious refieftion be added to fhew that it is im-

poflible the motives, St. Austin affigns to the

condu6t of Arcesilaus and the academics,

Ihould be true. Now I afk, whether thefe phi-

lofophers could mean to conceal the doflrines of

Plato, which had been publicly taught by more

of his fucceflbrs than St. Austin mentions, and

which were contained in his writings ? They
might abandon the defence of thefe doftrines,

and (hew little regard to them ; but they could

rot mean to conceal them, and referve them
for a more proper conjunfture, as St. Austin
afierts. They might do fo the rather, and with

a due regard to the honor of their founder,

fince by abandoning thefe they did not abandon

him. He had jumbled two oppofite charadlers

moft prepofteroufly together. He was fome-

times apparently a dogmatift, and made even
*—Nee magis apparebit nunc lucere, quoniam ftoicus,

quam hunc mundum efle fapi^ntem. Acad.

Socrates
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Socrates talk, in that ftyle. But ftUl the

known fceptical charadler of the maftcr was the

real charadler of the fcholar. This charafter

therefore Arcesilaus and Carneades afllim-

ed, as foon as it was for the honor and intereft of

their fchool to abandon the other ; and deemed

themfelves, no doubt, more truly Platonicians,

than any of thofe who had been at the head of

the academy before them. I confound Arcesi-

laus and Carneades together, as Tully does :

for tho there might be fome difference, which I

will not have the trouble of confidering, between

the notions Carneades had, and thofe of Ar-
cesilaus, concerning the caufes of incompre-

henfibility ; yet they both maintained, with

equal zeal, and Carneades, it is faid, with

greater force of argument, that we are unable

to arrive at the truth of things by fenfe or by

reafon.

If Socrates was not fo great a genius, even

with the help of his demon, as he has been re-

prefented, he was certainly fomething better than

a genius. He was a very good man : and I

find in myfelf an unwillingnefs to believe him

abfolutely a fceptic, both on this account, and

on account of that prediledion, which you know
that another good man, our friend the bifhop

of Cloyne, has for him. That he might be

fuch, as to phyfics and all the fciences which the

Greeks called mathematics, or difciplines *, lean

* AuL. Gbllius.

eafily
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cafily believe. Xenophon gave the lie to Pla-
to, and all thofe who pretended that he taught

them ; and Socrates himfelf complained bitter-

ly, when he heard the Lyfis read f, of Plato's

mifreprefentations. No philofopher could be fo

eafily, nor (o fafely, mifreprefented. He preach-

ed, but he did not write : and we know nothing

more of his philofophy than the fcraps his au-

ditors retained, Ibme of which Xenophon has

given us more truly, and Plato more copiou'fly.

He picked up fchoiars occafionally in the ftreets

and public places of Athens, and was a miffionary

of virtue to ihem all, from Alcibiades down
to the meanefl citizen. He rather refuted the

fophifts, than labored to inftrufb diredlly : and

this he did by a perpetual diffimulation of his

own opinions, and an ironical deference to theirs ;

which manner might give an air of fcepticifm to

all he faid, even on moral fubje(5ls. In fhort, if

I cannot believe him a dogmatift, I will not be-

lieve him an abfolute fceptic.

Socrates may be compareS to the Cimme-
rians, who were deprived of the light of the fun,

but were not in utter darknefs. He founded his

ethics on probability, if you pleafe j but it was

on fuch a probability, as Tully explains in his

reply to Lucullus j fuch a probability, as a

wife man mud reft upon, or all the rules of life

will be fubverted. If this was fo, the difference

between Socrates, and Arcesilaus, and

f- DioG. Laertius.

Car-
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Carneades was very great. They did not

admit, at leaft the former did not, the faint light

of probability, and could be fcarce diftinguillied

from thofe who profefled pyrrhonifm : tho St.

Austin thought fit to employ even the former^

very pioufly, in preparing the way for the rece-

ption of the gofpel ; for which he had no autho-

rity whatever, except that of his own wild ima-

gination. For the dogmatifm of Socrates
and of Plato, and for a diftin<5lion between the

old and new academy, he had fomc indeed.

Cicero introduces Lucullus, in the Academi-

cal queftions, comparing Arcesilaus to Tibe-

rius Gracchus ; and complaining, that as one

of thefe difturbed the peace of an excellent com-

monwealth, fo the other overturned philofophy,

when it was brought to perfedlion. But Tull^^

decides the controverfy, without regard to pro-

bable arguments, by an appeal to faft. He had

a bigot veneration for Plato. He had ftudied

his works fo long, and had familiarifed himfelf

with them fo much, that he feemcd to have lived

with this philofopher, ** ut penc cum his vixifTcS

*' videar ;** as he fays of himfelf. He knew
Plato better, than St. Austin, and he aflert-

ed, that the new academy was the fame as th^

old*, if Plato, who founded it, was to be

reckoned of the old, in whofc works nothing was

affirmed, who difputed for and againft many

* Academiam novam, quae mihi vetus videtuf.

Vol. II. D d things,
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things, inquired about all, and advanced none

as certain f.

If Plato mufl: be reckoned, notwithftand-

ing this, a dogmatift, it will be equally impof-

fible to juftify the regard that the chriftian

fathers, moll of them at leaft, paid to him them-

felves, and that they encouraged others to pay ;

nor the ufe that they made of his writings. They,

who called him thehomerical philofopher, thought

morejuftly of him, than they who called him

the attic Moses, or than they, who, ftill more

profanely, put him and Plotinus, and even

Jesus Christ, in matters of do6lrine, on a

level ||. By doing this they defiled chriftianity

with many fuperftitious notions, and mixed their

theology up with much of that imaginary fciencc

about divine, angelical, and human natures,

which was derived from Egypt and the eaft,

through Pythagoras and Plato chiefly, to

the Greeks and the Romans ; and, from thefe

two philofophers, thrpugh the fchool of Alex-

andria more than any other way (for dogma-

tical platonifm, which included both, florifhed

in that fchool more than it had ever done in the

academy) to the whole chriftian world.

But farther, and to fet this proceeding off in

all the colors it deferves, are we fure that Pla-

•j- Nihil affirmatur—in utramque partem multa diflerun-

tur, de omnibus quaeritur, nihil certi dicitur.

[I
Vid Ep. Nebridii ad Aucus.

TO,
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TO, tho a dogmatift, was much in earneft on

every point of theology which the fathers of the

church took from him, and incorporated into the

chriftian fyftem, as explanatory of it^ or additional

to it? He might not befo mod certainly. Des
Cartes was dogmatift: enough in all confcience j

and yet, without derogating from this part of

his charadler, we may believe that he was not

very ferious when he revived the whimfical no-

tion of Gomez Pereyra, that bcafts are auto-

mates, or pieces of clock-work j nor, perhaps^

when he maintained the plenum. He had his

particular reafons, of prudence, to fhelter him-

felf from fome attacks that he might apprehend ;

and of confiftency, to make the hypothetical parts

of his philofophy hang the better together, as

well as of conformity to certain received opinions.

Plato might have reafons of the fame, or of

other kinds. It would not be hard to point out

fome fuch : and if he had no other, philofophical

oftentation alone, and the defire of acquiring

fame by the publication of a new and more fub-

lime fyftem, for fo all things that are unintel-

ligible in metaphyfical theology are called, would

have determined him to ranfack antient legends,

as well as his own imagination, for every thing

that might ferve to this purpofe. We may
believe this the more eafily, fince there runs

through all his works a tinfelled embroidery of

this kind, on a ground of low conceits and tedious

irony

:

D d 2 '« Pur-
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" Purpureus, late qui fplendeat, unus, et alter

*' Adfuitur pannus."

Now if Plato may be juftly fufpefled of fuch a

proceeding, how ridiculous, as well as abfurd and

profane, ought we to efteem that of the fathers

of the church ? If the dodrines of Plato are

conformable to the gofpel, which I think they

are not exaflly in any one inftance, except in

fome of the moral doftrines, it is abfurd ; if

they are different, or more extenfive in any re-

fpe6t, it is profane, to make them a fupple-

mentai code to the evangelical fyftem of faith.

But if he publifhed things that were neither

diftated to him by his reafon, nor even believed

by him, whatever thefe things were, and how
true foever they might appear on fome other au-

thority, it was fovereignly ridiculous to accept

them in any degree for fuch on his. Of all this

abfurdity, profanenefs, and ridicule, they who
built up chriftian theology were guilty. Inftead

of commenting platonifm by chriftianity, they

commented chriftianity by platonifm. Inftead

of applying revelation to explain, and the au-

thority of the revealer to confirm, what they

thought to be true in his writings, they applied

platonic philofophy to introduce and explain

chriftian, and the authority of Plato to con-

firm what they received for true on the authority

of Christ. They adc^cd the epiftles to the go-

fpels, the doftrines of Paul to thofe of Christ ;

and to all thefe, the reveries of heathen philofophy,

1 ^ rabbinical
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rabbinical extravagance, and chriftian enthufiafm,

till the Apocalypfe became a part of our holy

fcripcures, and the Athanafian creed a fummary

of our faith.

SECTION XV.

T D O not expefl, on this occafion, from you
-* the anfwer I fhould be fure to have from

perfons more orthodox, than I know you to be,

in the faith of the pretended catholic church*

Such perfons would infill on the authority of

the church, by which all this heathen lore has

been fanclified ; and ground this authority on

pafTages of the fcriptures, as they ground the

authority of the fcriptures on that of the church.

This circular proof v/ould deferve no other an-

fwer, than that of filent contempt. Clement of

Alexandria opens another way to juftify himfelf,

and other fathers, for adopting fo much heathen

theology into chriftianity. He fuppofes every

fyftem of grecian and barbarian philofophy to

have been a branch of the eternal truth *; and

all thefe branches to have been united in the

chriftian fyftem, like the trunk of the tree of

all divine truth. Thus the dodrines of heathen

theology, that were taught by Plato and Py-
thagoras, and derived from Egypt and the

eaft, are not fan6tified by a fort of retro- a6live

power, but are made divine by their original. If

*—Aeternae veritatis avulfam quandam particulara,

Strom, lib. i.

D d 3 now
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now by thefe terms we do not underftand

that the human mind rifes up to the fupreme

mind, is united with it, and contemplates the

ideas that are in it -, if we do not underftand,

that the intelledl of man is a part of the in-

telled: of God, as the foul of man was thought

to be a part of the deity, or of the foul of

the univerfe j in fhort, if we do not under-

ftand them according to any of thofe myftical,

metaphyfical notions, that platonifm propagated,

and that Clement was very lii<.ely to intend,

they are capable of receiving a very true fenfe.

There are, no doubt, in theology fome truths

that human reafon, the gift of God, and in

this fenfe alone divine, is fufficient to demonflrate,

according to thofe criterionsof human knowledge,

the things that are, and that we know to be, as

the author of all nature ordained that they Ibould

appear to creatures in our rank of being. Seve-

ral fuch truths the pagan philofophers difcovered.

But then they blended them with monftrous enrors,

derived from various extremes, by planning the

divine order and economy on the human, or by

ncgledling the phaenomena of nature, or by

making extravagant hypothefes to account for

them. They difcovered the unity of the god-

head, and they faw that worfhip is due from

the creature to the creator. But then they ran

into ditheifmj and gave up the unity, that they

might fave the goodnefs, of the Supreme Being,

which they imagined very falfely to be, as atheifts

objedtcd that it was, inconfillent with the phae-

nomena.
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nomena. They ran farther into polytheifm,

that they might provide a multitude of agents

or minifters to execute the will of God, and to

govern under him, or to be mediators and in-

terceflbrs with him in behalf of mankind. As
they took notions of mediation and interceflion,

fo they took others of atonement and expiation^

from the charadters of men and of governments.

Hence the offerings and facrifices, fanguinary

facrifices, human facrifices, fuch as the Cartha-

ginians, our Druids, the Mexicans, and other

barbarous people, have inftituted ; from which

examples of the utmoft depravation of human
reafon, that ignorance, fuperftition, and habits

of cruelty can beget, divines would fometimes

prove that fuch facrifices, and the appeafing of

God by blood f , are agreeable to the natural

reafon of mankind.

It mufl be confelTed, however, that, even in

thefe days, men, whofe natural reafon was not

thus

f Vid. Thomassin, Maniere d'etudier la philofoph, &c."

It may be worth while to obferve here what is faid by

a very great and worthy man, in a book writ on the prin-

ciples of Hutchinson, to ihew that chriftianity is indeed

very near as old as the creation. He admits that this be-

lief is of all others the moft unreafonable, except as it is

explained in the original. What now is the original, by

the explanation of which this belief becomes reafonable ?

It was the decree of God, that a Saviour Ihould die to

^tone by his blood for the fins of men. It was there-

fore
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thus depraved, faw by the light of reafon alone

how abominable llich rices as thefe were, and,

little by little, as their reafon improved, how ab-

ii}rd all their other rites, and almoft all their

theological opinions, were. Polytheifm was mi-

tigated : idolatry was in good meafure diftin-

guifhed away, among the philofophers at leaft :

grades and the arts of divination grew into con-

tempt : and if heathenifm was kept up by men
above the vulgar, it feemed to be fo only by the

priefts for lucre, and by others for fear of having

no religion at all. Thus the way was prepared

by reafon for revelation, in the countries where

chriftianity firft appeared, and which were en-

lightened by philofophy. Philofophy had begun

tQ fpiritualife religion, by exploding many of the

grofs, the carnal conceptions of heathen theology •,

fore his command, that, to keep this revelation in mind,

the future facrifice of the Saviour Ihould be emblematically

and prophetically reprefented by fliedding the blood of

hearts in facrifices, accompanied with many typical and em-

blematical circumflances. No other invention could be

fo likely topreferve, and perpetuate, the knowledge and be-

lief of a revelation fo necefiary to mankind. Strange ab-

furdities ! the bloody facrifice to be made fo many thou-

fand years afterwards was that of the Son of God, of the

very God ; and the emblematical inftitution continued

among men, who foon forgot that it was typical and em-

blematical only. Thus it ferved to no other purpofe, than

to lead men into an opinion, that the deity was implacable,

and fins unforgiveable, unlcfs he was appeafed, and they

were' atoned for, by the Ihcdding of blood.

and
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and by fubftituting an inward devotion, purity

of heart, and a pious difpofitionc^mind, to the

outward pomp and ceremony of worfhip. That

this reprefentation is true, the v/orks of Pla-

to alone would be fufficiept to prove; altho

EusEBius* was defirous to make it believed

that no reformation had been made even in the

opinions of philofophers, before chriftianity :

but that, being then grown afhamed of their

polytheifm and idolatry, they endeavoured to

conceal them under the pretence and difguife of

allegory. In all cafes, when chriftianity was

once eftablifhed, the means of carrying this re-

formation of opinions to perfedion were in the

hands of chriftian philofophers and divines. It

might have been expeded too that revelation

would unite, in one uniform fyftem of theology, ail

the converted pagans, whom reafon had not been

able to reconcile ; fince they had now, in the

word of God, a fure criterion, by which to try

the truth of their opinions.

The very contrary happened. They differed

as much as ever, and with uncharitablenefs and

hatred that had been unknown to them before

their converfion. Whilft they were pagans,

they difputed without quarrelling, and even em-
braced oppofite feds without becoming enemies.

We fee the Stoic, the Epicurean, and the Aca-

demic meeting amicably together in Tully's
works, which reprefent the manners of the age,

f Praep. evangel.

They
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They endeavour to refute one another j but they

live in the utmoft intimacy of friendfhip : and if

Carneades was exafperated againft the Stoics -f

,

on account of their dogmatical, and, as we may
venture to pronounce, their trifling but afiuming,

airs, neither Tully nor even Cotta were fo.

Nay the former incHned, as much as an Academic

could incline, to ftoicifm : and Seneca,who was

profeflfediy of this fe6t, and he, fpeak often with

the greateft regard of Epicurus, and with the

greateft tendernefs of their epicurean friends.

How it came to pa fs that men, who had embrac*

ed oppofite opinions without acrimony,whilfl: they

were heathens, became inveterate enemies for

this very reafon, when they were Chriftians ; or

how they caine to be more divided than ever,

even when they had one common rule of faith

and dodrine which they all acknowledged alike,

is not very hard to conceive. Whilft they were

merely philofophers, they were attached to fome

fe6t or other, not only by the illufions of their

own imaginations, by their aflfedions and paf-

fions, by ambition and private intereft, but by pre-

judices and habits contracted early, and fometimes

before they were able to judge for themfelves *.

To

•f-—Contra quorum difcipllnam Ingenlum ejus [Car-

NEADis] exarferat. Tufc. difp. lib. v.

*~Caeteri primum ante tenentur adftrifli, quam, quid

effet optimum, judicare potuerunt.— i*firmifllmo tempore

aetatis, aut obfiecuti amico cuidani, aut una alicujus, quem

primum
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To this feft, whichever it was, they adhered : and

that which we may obferve frequemly in the pdi-]

litical druggies of our miferable parties, happened,

no doubt, in thofe theological contentions. A falfe

point of honor prevailed fometimes over the love

of truth i it determined th^ will even againft the

judgment ; and men chofe rather to err with

thofe with whom they had long erred, than go
right in new company, or alone. But ftill, as

they were mere philofophers, and had nothing

but reafon, their own or that of their party, to

oppofe to reafon in every inftance in which they

differed, and as the particular opinions of no one

fe<5t interefted the whole body of philofophers,

the ftate, or the church, in any country -, thefe

men might differ, before their converfion to

chriflianity, without thofe incentives to uncha-

ritablenefs and hatred, which a<5led fo power-

fully on the malignity of their hearts afterwards.

As foon as this malignity could exert itfelf, un-

der the fpecious pretence of zeal for the honor

of God and for the purity of the faith, it broke

out with violence. Every fide alTumed that the

word of God fpoke in favor of them ; that the

falvation of fouls depended on believing as they

believed ; and that all thofe who diiTented from

them were guilty of herefy : for this word grew

foon into fafhion, and from having, as I bejieve,

piimiim audierunt, oratione capti, de rebus incognitis ju-

dicant, et ad quamcunque funt difciplinam quad tempeftatc

delati, ad earn tanquam ad faxum adhaerefcunt. Acad,

quaeft.

a very
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B very innocent fignification at firft, it came,

Jike the word tyrant, and fome others, to convey

a very odious idea at laft. Heretics then were

enemies to God, and rebels to his law. They werfc

to be treated as fuch by the orthodox : and herefy

and orthodoxy being determined by the ftrength

and weakncfs of parties, alternate, and therefore

conftanr, perfecuiion was eftabliihed in the church

of Christ.

The end of the Second volume.
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